
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending I p.m., Thursday . 
Victoria and vicinity- Modérait to 

wwierly winds.’unsettied and mild
; with rain. . . w

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Hovel—Ashes of Vengeance.
• 'apltol—The Flaming Passion, 
f «'-minion—Kittle Old New York. 
Columbia—Trifling With Honor. 
Playhouse—When Knighthood Was In

i
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DEPOSITORS ASK THAT 
HOME BANK LOSS BE 

BORNE BY DOMINION
Committee Representing Depositors in Many Parts of 

Canada Lays Request Before Federal Government; 
Proposals Suggested For Parliament at Forth
coming Session

-s—•.

FIVE MEMBERS OF THENEW LABOR ADMINISTRATION OF_ GREAT BRITAIN | I.AROR MINISTRY NOW
DIRECTING AFFAIRS OF 

THE UNITED KINGDOM
Premier MacDonald and His Colleagues Received Seals 

of Office This Morning; Policy to Be Laid Before 
Parliament Discussed at First Formal Meeting of 
Cabinet

Y
Ottawa. Jan. 23 (Vanaiiian l’rrss'—Submitting that tho mone

tary loss occasioned by the failure of the Home flank ot Canada From left to right above are shown pictures ftflh. How. X. If. Thomas. Secretary for the Colonies: Rt. Hon. Sidney Webb. President of the 
a . .... . , , . , v . lL ' I Board of Trade; Rt. Hon. Philip Snowden, Chancellor of the Exchequer; RtTHon. Joslah Wedge wood. Chancellor oTIhe Duchy of Lancaster, and Rt. Hon."as a national responsibility and should he borne by the country ,, B ^ lMrd rttvy and u.puly ,^.adrr lhe Mouw „r commons.

- as a whole, a national committee representing depositors of thie 
Home Bank waited on the Cabinet here to-day and presented 
arguments for indemnification of depositors and shareholders for 
their losses. The Government gave the committee a sympathetic 
bearing and promised to present to Parliament when it assembles 
whatever proposal is deemed feasible for such relief.

The petition stated that the Minister of finance in 1915. 1916 
and 1918 received representations respecting the condition of tiu- 
Home Bank that Would have justified an investigation of the 
tank's right to continue in business.
The Governments reluctance to pre
cipitate a bank crisis during the war 
years apparently prevented such an 
Investigation. If it had been made, 
the petition set forth, the Home Bank 

—maaLk.almoafc-oottaini»- bat e last its 
charter, but the depositors have rea
son to think that Its assets at that 
time would have been almost, if not 
quite, sufficient to meet Its reposits.
BUt because the hank continued Its 
business until August 17. 1923. great- 
iv increased amounts ^ere aeptfiltwi 
while it» assetg dept eclated in pro
portion.

_ 100 CENTS ON DOLLAR
The petition *■'ta forth LhaI_.JJLAhe.

Government in the war yeârs'Tôund 
It hest in the national interest to re
frain from suph an investigation as 
It was entitled to make under Sec

FREIGHT RATE CASE

NEWS OF ATTEMPT TO 
END RAILWAY STRIKE 

AWAITED IN BRITAIN
London, Jin. 23.--The possibility,,of a reopening of the negotia- 

i tions between the railway managers and the executive committee 
| of the Associated Society of Locomotive Engineers and Firemen

mends Oliver's Efforts

Would Ship Grain This Way 
From Farther East on 

Prairies

rien U of the Bank Act. test national 
ha’nk credits be reflected upon, then 
the heavy loss occasioned by the
Home Bank's subsequent failure

....
whole. The petition asks that 

depositors receive 100 cents on the 
dollar and that the shareholders be 
relieved of responsibility for the loasu 

The confidence" ot We fawadUra 
people in CahadMn tanking institu
tions. the petition continue*. le of the 
utmost importance to the commercial 
ami Industrial life of the country. 
SEVERAL SPOKE 

Speakers at the meeting to-day. 
which was held in camera, were I*ee 
U. L. McLaughlin, K.C.. of Taranto; 
J. F. Kdgar. representing depositors 
of Britieh Columbia; W T Kerna- 
han. of Toronto: I. E. Weldon, of To-, 
ronto. Secretary of the depositors* 
committees and Joint liquidator; 
Rev. Dr. Tracer, of West Toronto; H. 
Weinfield. K.C.. of Montreal, repre
senting Quebec depositors, and V. A. 
Sinclair, of Tileonburg. Ontario, re
presenting the two largest depositors 
in the hank.

A telegram was read from M*-vor ^

Moose -law. Jan. 23 (Canadian
.. J» A. Maharg. address

mg the annual convention of the 
ure we, Saskatchewan ...Grain...Growers

ernoon
as its president, congratulateii 
the Premier of British Columbia

"BIT OF I »
ILL RIGHT." SHY 

emeu MEN
Farmers’ Conference Breaks 

up as Protest Against 
Government

Government Replies
Following the sensational de

velopments at the Parliament 
Building»- yesterday -when the! 
Vancouver island Farmers' In
stitute conference broke up 
without taking up any of its 
business as a protest against the 
way the Provincial Government 
acted on Redistribution and ag-

... ' . , ! ricultnret matters. C'owichanThe question of a grain elevator-for victoria was taken up at | ,- |-U«C.

; as a rèsii it of ïlîe committee s request tof 
' (A an adjustment of the differences to-day. Meanwhile, against

better 
companies that

they were moving more trains than they did during the first days 
. uf the strike andlliat they were planning increased service.

: ot an adjustment ot tne «litierences to-nay. aieanwnue, a 
J. A. Mâharg, Head of SaS-'the union’s Statement this morning that its position was 

katcheWan Growers Com- l*,an evfr ean** an announcement from the railroad companie
. _.. .   ’ «1 .................... . .1  ...   *i.„.. *i   «ko fiaui

Conference on Grain 

Elevator for Victoria

Ifw'«» rttwetrstt t»m ■..■WWf Wwsw w , vx,.^, • -asvni -wwm, : -,,

Hart. Minister of Finance, Hou. »I. I). Maclean, Minister of Rail- * «JT np7 . ., , ,L_ . , n .inn* They declared themeelvways, on behalf of the Provincial .Government; A. E. Warren.
» I-* ,, , . , . General Manitter for tbe Western Lines of the Canadian National 

s,o t î.1, , “ efforts he b»s Haitwavs r B. W. Hannington, emmsel for the Western Une», other
m,, ............................ .. ..................- -Tw-eBbwwigwg,. prwiuwri. ■ nm-

-«*trv Hnr. trim1 forcu-,»-.^-iUx.,.>yf re ctMwwâtBÙMN. -

fl. G. Henderson, of Fernie. BA*., urg 
Ing that many workers in that city 
would lose their life savings and be 
< «impelled to spend the rest of their 
lives in abject poverty unless they 
were indemnified for their losses.

F
London, Ont.. Roman Catholic 

Diocese Deposited Sum in 
Home Bank

Argument as to When the In
stitution Suspended

Toronto. Jan. 25.—Ten or fifteen

put forth to sovure equalization 
of westerly freight rates with 
those for easterly shipments,” 
arid he thought the Saakatehe 
wan Governtnent should lend its 
support, ta his efforts,

lie expressed the nellef that the 
time was not far distant “when 
Justinente will have to be made in 
the westerly freight rate* that will 
permit the influence of the Pacific 
Coast route to extend much farther 
eastward than it doe* now.’

" The condition of Western agricul
ture is Indeed serious,"' said Mr. Ma
harg. "hut If given a fair and reas
onable chance we can win out."

VANCOUVER CHARGES
The ten-per-cent. reduction in 

freight rates on grain to the Paciffc 
«oast, he said, had been followed by 
increased handling charges on grain 
going vii Vancouver, imposed by the 
newly-created Harbor Commission, 
which approximately absorbed the 
freight reduction.

Mr. Maharg said he had been un
able to secure a statement of receipts 
and expenditures of the Montreal 
Harbor Commission, but there wa* u 1 
belief that the revenue on grain alone 
passing through the port was almost 
sufficient to meet the total operating 
expenses of the commission.

, A8K8 QUESTIONS 
i Mr. Maharg a*ked the Vancouver 
j Harbor Commissioners tp tell him "if 
! subséquent'to the taking over of the
Government elevator at Vancouver 
by thenpselve» there was a distribut
ing spout connected to the top of th? 
receiving leg or legs of the elevator 
which carry the grain to the gagne-* 
over the scales previous to its first 
weighing after having been un- 

minutes after two o'clock on the loaded from the farmers" or dealers 
afternoon of Ajiigust 17 last Bishop * cars? If thi* was done, are the Boaro 

~ ,fc* of Grain « 'ommissioners for Canada 
aware of the fact? If they are awar«? 
of it, has it been removed or has it 
been locked?**

tUenclmted

Fallon deposited a cheque in the 
Home Bank for $12.07*> on behalf of 
-the Roman Catholic Episcopal Cor
poration of the Diocese bf Iymdon, 
Tmtwrio, for the purpose of reducing 
the corporation's indebtedness to that 
Institution. That day the bank sus
pended. By evidence taken yester
day before Charles Garrow. K*C., 
Master of the Ontario Supreme Court, 
in the Home Bank reference Bishop 
Fallon seeks to establish that the 
cheque was deposited after the hank 
had suspended and sd should be re- 
turne«l t«, him.
CREDIT OF $20,000

The corporation ojved the Home 
Bank $49,000 and had o-n deposit in 
various branches sums totaling 
$37,000. Had the bank continued in 
business it would have meant that, 
placing the deposits againftt the In
debtedness. the corporation would 
have had a credit balance of some 
#20,000. Bishop Fallon «ontrmbd 
yesterday that the deposit* in the 
branches should be set off against the 
Indebtedness.

ThjC Inquiry was adjourned,

Montreal Fire 
Destroyed Building; 

Loss is f100,000
Montreal, Jan. 23.^-Damage to the 

extent of ‘$100,000 was caused here 
last night by a fire that virtuallyde- 
Uroveu Uw I breeze tor y buildlnjrand 

: !;« J 1 *.
v ( ils st-ire' on Notre Dame Street

'East.

en per# 2.)

official» of the V.N.R. - C" P: ___  w _ M__
other* representing the Victoria Chamber of Commerce

The conference wa* the sequel of a meeting held in Vancouver 
yesterday of Mr. Warren. Mr. Sebwengers, A. E. Todd and M. P.
Blair, of the Chamber of Commerce.
The- situai tee in regard ie .the pro 
ject of a grain elevator here ^hinges 
upon the vtitisatkm by the CaKhUian 
National Railways of the unexpended 
portion of funds raised" under the 
agreement between the Province and 
the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way for terminal purpose*.

The Province. It will be recalled, 
undertook to guarantee bonds for | 
the raising of this money and most 
of the proceed» were expended. Un
fortunately. however, n substantial 
part of what. should ha ve been ex - 
pended on terminals In Victoria was 
spent on the mainland. When the 
present administration took office It 
allocated certain portions of the ter
minal fuiuls for expenditure here, 
and it is proposed that the cost of an 
elevator he defrayed out of the re
mainder of this allocation.

The bond*, however, covering the 
amount tliue required have not vet

DESTINY OF CITY 
ISLAND SECURE

Washington Publicist Speaks 
With Confidence Based on 

Forty .Years’ Knowledge
Looking backward ovpr forty 

years to the'time when he first 
knew Victoria, ami forward to 
its destiny in the twentieth cen
tury. Albert Percy Thomas, un- 

l77hr^L,,L",7hd;r,cr^ i»-‘ ome-al and publicist, told
%?it:The Times -ve8ier'ia>- **vk-
The procedure requlrM under the 
circumstances la for the railway 
company to issue the bonds in pur
suance of the original agreement, the 
proceeds, like the proceeds of other 
C.X. bonds guaranteed by the Pro
vince. would he put to the credit of 
the Provincial Minister of Finance, 
who would release them for terminal 
purposes at Victoria.
THORNTON WILLING 

The Canadian National Railway» 
do not deeire to go Into the elevator- 
building business, but Sir Henry 
Thornton, when hf was here last 
year, expressed his willingness to the 
expenditure pf -Vlclori*'* proportion 
of the terminal funds on an elevator 
if Victoria so desired. He wae not 
aware at. that time, of course, that

(Concluded on pas* 2.»

Liquor Search Pact Is 
Signed by Hughes and 

Geddes at Washington
Washington. Jan. 23—The.new rum 

treaty with Great Britain'was signed 
to-day at the Ktate Department.

Hecrelary Hughes, for the United 
Plates, and Sir Auckland Geddes. thé 
retiring- British Ambassador, affixed 
their signatures to the agreement, 
whirh provide* for extension of t,h# 
Ahterican right of search beyond the 
three-mile limit and permits British 
vessels to bring ships' stores Ifito 
United States ports under seal. The 
right of search will extend to one 
houFimt earn ing distance frorri United 
States shores.

Senate ratification is required be-_ 
fore the new arrangement becomes’ 
effective, but there are indications 
that the two governments will follow 
a more lenient policy toward each 
other in dialing with the liquor ques- 
tion—until now one of the most seri- 
ous io disturb Brit lab-American re
lations in recent vear*.

Signature of the treaty

meant the realisation of one of the 
long cherished hopes of the dying 
Baldwin Ministry in Great Britain. 
The retiring Premier's desire to con
clude this step toward a better un
derstanding bettveen the two great 
English-speaking nations was almost 
wrecked by the delay of some of the 
Dominion Governments in giving 
their approval, but the last of them 
consented yesterday, and Ambassador 
Geddes was ordered to sign the treaty 
immediately.

The hour of signature coincides al
most exactly with receipt of news, 
that the Baldwin Cabinet had turned* 
over the administration of Great 
Britain to It $ successor.

For Sir Auckland Geddes. too, sig
nature of treaty, Whteh he helped to 
negotiate, wae his last official act as

to-day I Ambassadoi. _____ v.A—

tori* will not only see a steady 
development materially in the 
section between its present bust: 
ness district and'the park, wltb bust- 
ness houses and hotels carrying the 
downtown section southerly around 
the new Amusement Centre, but that 
«here will be a material expansion in 
the development of the Island.

He says, based, on a knowledge of 
the city and Island which goes l«a<k 
lo 1182. when be first came up here 
from 1 »reg<m. that there is an In
creasing desire of Americans to set
tle on thf> Pacific seaboard, as the 
edge of the Ocean of Destiny. Num
ber* of American» whom he ha* met 
In the Kast nil prophecy the happy 
future of thi* country, and many are 
advised to invest their capital here.

B.C. has before it an era of pros
perity that ie without parallel; he

Mr. Thomas, who ts now at the 
Strathcona Hotel, ie chairman of the 
State and National l>gialatlve Com
mittee of the Commercial Telegraph- 
era' Union.
WIDE EXPERIENCE

While he was brought up In Ore
gon. and at ill cheriahes a close re
gard for the Paqific seaboard, he

D'enduded on psgo 2 >

Charcoal Used 
to Propel New 

Auto in France

d^toi
mined and that the Government 
would learn that the farmers were 

t fooling apd that the old 
HT-dâîîy OilUfflHnPRMIÎfTui\ e to come to an end.L’ 

"Jt wae a bit of a scrap, all right,*^

ltd policy of 
agric-

Sale of Uplands • 
Denied; Paris 

Director Coming
-Anticipating greater activ

ity in the real estate market 
here, largely as a result of 
wealthy «'*ltfemiens -making 
big-investments in British Col
umbia, in expectation.of. the 
boom spreading North, Andre 
TsTTTlTfai^Trffi^^ 

of the Vplauds. Ltd., here, is 
now on his way to Victoria.

He will arrive here in 
February.

Kerent reports concerning 
the purchase of the whole Up
lands area by big California 
real estate operators, who are 
extending their operations up 
the Coast to this Province, 
were denied to-day by Uplands 
officials here. They said that 
in any ease nothing could he
done with the property until 
th § TTfliSiriÉIréétor" arrived.

London. Jan. 23e—The Labor Ministry, headed by J. Itamsaw 
MacDonald as Premier, formally took office at noon do-day. The 
members of the retiring Baldwin Government visited Buckingham 
Palace in the forenoon and shortly afterward Premier MacDonald 
and his Ministers arrived at the palace and received their seal» of 
office.

Premier MacDonald, wasting no time in getting the machinery 
j of his Government to work, called a Cabinet meeting for this after- 
; noon at which it was understood the policy to be presented to 
i Parliament when it reassembjes would he considered.

NUMBER DISAPPOINTED
London. Jan. 23 (Canadian Free#Miss Bondfield 

is Given Official 
Post in Britain

London, Jan. 23.—Miea Margaret 
Pondfi*»dv iW-ww wuwln Labor 
member for Northampton, was ap-

Kinted to-day as Parliamentary 
cretary for the Ministry of 

Labor, the first woman to serve 
in such a capacity.

REPORT ON G.T.R.

Lyons, France, Jan. 51.—An auto
mobile propelle«l by gas generated 
from the combustion of charcoal was 
given what was propounced as a suc
cessful /test here yesterday in the 
presence of a large number of Gov
ernment officials and technical ex-

The machine traveled sixty miles 
on thirty-three pounds of charcoal 
which coet twenty-five cents, or less 
than one-fourth the cost had gaso
line been used. The charcoal gas Is 
generated In a compartment buUt in 
the rear of the body of the car. The 
process was invented by an Alaajlan
engineer named ImberL

said J. T. Copeman, one of the lead
ers of the Cowlchan farmers to-day.

He «aid that he did not know what 
the next move would be or admit 
t-hat it was up te the Government If 
i'l wanted to save Itself.

"There has,been no decision made 
by th» t’owl^han men yet, but of 
.ourse we are considering the pro
ceedings and developments of yes
terday." Mr. Copeman added.
GBIGG led assault

The assault on the Government was 
led by Major Grigg and waa backed 
by the solid. Cowlchan contingent.

The Cowlchan men first showe«l 
their anger by calling the Hon. E. 
Dodsley Barrrrw. Minister ot Agri 
culture, an "incubus.** *

Then they protested against "the 
studied indifference of the Govern
ment to the most Important industry 
in the Province."

Other charge* made were that 
Premier Oliver and member» of his 
Government have not heeded the 
Province-wide call for economy and 
that they, with the'lr majority In the 
Legislature, in the redistribution 
vote had wiped out the -constituency 
of Cowlchan. the pioneer and now thi 
most advanced rural dlatrlct of the 
Province.

Action of the Legislature as a 
whole as well was protested against, 

«Concluded on peg* 14.)

Three Men Killed 
When Locomotive 

Blew up in U.S.

N ONTARIO BURNED
Sixteen Locomotives Were in 

Building at Schreiber

Water and Electric Services 
of Town Cut Off

Fort William. Ont„ Jan—23—. 
Destruction of the Canadian Pa- 
rifle roundhouse at Schreiber, 
with sixteen locomotives,, the 
whole loss amounting to at least 
♦200,000, is reported from 
Schreiber to-day.

It is further reported that the. 
destruction of the Canadian Pa
cifie plant htia cut off the water 
ami electric supply servie- in the 
town of .Schreiber itself.

SHIPS ENTER ZONE 
IT

Tampico Warning Given by 
. Mexican Revolutionists

Youngstown. Ohio, Jan. 23—An en
gineer. a fireman and an inspector 
were killed when the engine of a 
Pittsburg and Lake Erie passenger 
train exploded at Aliquippa, Pa., to- 
da>/ * . J

J. H. THOMAS GIVES 
UP RAILWAY

JOB IN BRITAIN
London. Jan. 23 — C. T Cramp, 

president nf the National Union of 
Rallwaymem announced to-day that 
J. H. Thomas had resigned as i>o- 
liRcjil secretary of the union. Mr. 
Cramp said the resignation was due 
solely to the fact that Mr. Thomas 
had been appointed Colonial Hecre
lary in the MacDonald Cabinet and 
waa not connected with the present 
railway strike.

Four Men of U.S. 
Cruiser Lost Lives 

in Wreck of Ship
Washington. Jan. 23.—Four lives 

were lost in the final wrecking of the 
United States cruiser Tacoma n««r 
Vera Crux.

The dead: Captain Herbert G. Spar
row; Edward Thaxter Derrick, radio 
man, second-else*; Homer Harry 
Luaaier. radio man. ftret-claae. and 
Solomon Sivin, radio mah, third-

The death» of the men. Consul 
Wood reported to-day from Vera 
«'rut:, resulted from their being struck 
bv heavy wreckage on the ship's 
deck during the northerly gale which 
finally destroyed the vessel.

Washington. .Jail. 23—The d« 
la Huerta 'revolutionists in Mex
ico are preparing to abandon 
plans for the technical blockade 
of Tampico and to substitute a 
policy under which foreign com
mercial craft will be warned that 
if they enter the zone of possible 
bombardment there they will do 
so at their own risk.

Honeywell. Federal Commis
sioner. Criticizes. MUL_ 

Kelley and F. Scott

Suggests Men Still With Rail
way be Not Embarrassed

Ottawa. Jan. 23 (Canadian 
l’ress)—F. H. Honeywell, com
missioner appointed by the Gov
ernment in May, 192;!, te inves
tigate circumstances surrounding 
payment of gratuities to direc
tors and officials of the Grand 
Trunk Railway system and in
terest disbursements, believed to 
have been made out of funds in 
tended by Parliament for opera 
tion of the road has submitted 
his report lo lion. G. 1*. Graham. 
Minister of Railways and Canals.

The commissioner criticize» the ac
tion of Howard G. Kelley, president 
of the road, and Frank Scott, vice- 
president and treasurer, for their 
part tn granting gratultlee to officials 
of the system totaling $190,000. He 
places most of the responsibilty for 
the transaction on the two officials 
mentioned, and expresses the view 
that the other executives who bene
fited could pot be expected to refuse 
the gift when assured by the presi
dent that it was a recognition froip 
the shareholders for faithful service. 
TO RETURN MONEY

Mr. Honeywell states that several 
of the gratuitants are. still in the em
ploy of the company, and that they 
have signified their willingness to 
return the money granted to them. 
The Commissioner ^doe*1 not discuss 
the legal aspect of the case, leaving 
that to the l>epartment of Justice, 
hut touching upon the moral side, 
he sMggests that if the Government 
decides to make the gratuitants still 
In the road's employ return their 
grants, it should be done in sdeh a‘ 
way as not to subject them to pe
cuniary embarrassment This, he 
says, would he in the Interests of 
executix-e financing.
TO DIRECTORS

Regarding the £37.SOfl which was 
distributed among the directors of 
the road before it passed into Gov
ernment control, the commissioner
finds the transaction waa baaed 

(Conilnded on page IS.)

Cable)—If all the reports that an* 
going the rounds with reference to 
pressure having been brought to bear 
tin the new Premier, Ramsay Mac
Donald. by trade unions and other 
Labor bodies to obtain portfolios for 
their members in the Labor Cabinet 
are true, there Is likely to.be more

of Labor over the Premier’s selec
tions than has been “revealed on the 
outside so far. *'

Among the comments of the news
papers on the actual accession. of 
Labor to power, probably the most 
striking feature U the non-Appear- 
a nee or the erstwhile doleful predic
tions that the British Empire would 
be doomed If the Labor Party should 
win control.

The Morning Post and The Dali? 
Telegraph alone of the Conservative 
papers refuse to be comforted, al
though The Telegraph expresse» the 
belief that Premier MacDonald's ad
ministration will last only a short 
time.

TESTING PERIOD

Amalgamation of Three 
Prairie Provinces, W ith 

One Premier Suggested
Winnipeg, Jan. 23.—Amalgamation of (he three prairie pro

vinces into one great body, with one Dremier, one Legislature and 
one operating machine was urged as an economic measure by W.
P. Dutton, president of the Western Canada Retail Lumbermen's 
Association, in bia annual address at the opening session of the 
organization's annual convention here to-day.

“Identical in interests, problems and destinies, the three 
prairie provinces could be merged into a single entity," Mr.
Dutton declared, “without the loss'of an ounce of efficiency and 
with the elimination of two out of three of the provincial ‘ v,5"' »n<i father, wa«
machines. ; icueihcm. ... . y

FORJiRITISH LABOR
London. Jan. 23.—The Dally Herald, 

the Labor organ, dealing with the 
i»»w l«e)»vr Government of Great Bri
tain. says:

"To-day begins the meet difficult 
and dangerous period In the hletore 
of the British Tabor movement. Up 
to now the I^abor leaders have been 
critics attacking Tory or Liberal 
Governments for sins of commission 
•nr omlgaion. ahdf have told what they 
wduTd- do and what they would avoid 
if they had t he opportunity to govern. 
Now they have It. Now they are 
critics no longer, but become marks 
for criticism. Now the greab move
ment waits eagerly for the leaders te 
justify the confidence snd loyalty 
that hax-e. placed them where they 
are.
TO CARRY OUT PLANS

"Happily there is no doubt In th* 
minds of thoso "who know them hest 
that Mr. MacDonald and his col
leagues will apply themselx-ee at one* 
with vigor to carry out the plans 
oxer which thev have long pondered 
for finding work for the unemployed, 
getting houses built and restoring 
Britain's foreign policy »o we may do 
something to help Europe escape the 
■♦vile that hax-e overwhelmed Ger
many and now threatens to submerge 
France."

LORO CHELMSFORD
The inclusion in the Labor Cabinet 

of Viscount Chelmsford, who nomin
ally Is a Conservative peer and has 
never been associated, even remotely, 
with the Labor Party, undoubtedly 1» 
due to the fsGt that he.,a* a Viceroy 
of India, co-operated with thf for
mer Secretary of State for India. B. 
S Montagy. in Inn ugu rat ing; liberal 
reforms in Indie. For this reason hi* 
appearance in the Cabinet would be 
easily understandable if he had been 
glx'en the Secretarvahip of India ln- 
•tend of bei?g appointed head of the 
Admiralty.
LEADER’S LIEUTENANTS

Philip 8now«1en. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer; Sidney Webb. President 
of the Board of Trade; Noel Buxton. 
Minister of Agriculture, and C. R. 
Trevelyan. President of the Board of 
Education, an* among the tntetll- 
genela..and all possess undisputed 
talents of a useful kind.
FOR GOOD BEHAVIOR

The appointment of John Wheatley,- 
who Is a turbulent speaker and is on» 
of "Mr. Speaker's naughtiest chil
dren," Is the oqly departure from 
moderation and the soundest consti
tutionalism in the Labor Cabinet. His 
appointment, howex-er, by no means 
Is a lack of foresight, for he Is a 
hostage for the good behavior of th* 
Clyde extremists in the House of 
Commons, who are constantly re- 
xeaiing mutinous tendencies.

I«ord Peaverhrok’s Daily Exprès» 
and I^ird Rothermere'e Daily MaS 
with one accord show a x-olte faefe 
Both papers have been urging any 
sort of compact to keep the I*hnr 
Party out of power, but to-day they 
easily oulde the rest of the newspa
pers In bestowing a blessing on Ram
say MacDonald and hie. followers.

MOTHER AND FOUR 
DAUGHTERS WERE 

BURNED TO DEATH
Pottpville. Pa., Jan. 23-rA mothet 

and her fbur daughters, ranging Ie 
age from one to sixteen, were burned 
to death in a fire at Mlddlfport, neat 
here, enriy to-day. when their hom« 

j^was nearly destroyed. Andrew Har-

2
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Every Japan Tea DrinKer
should try

miDff

GREEN TEA
The finest green tee procurable. 

Sold at all grocers.

j; C. DAIRYMEN IN 
CONVENTION HERE TO 

WAR ON SUBSTITUTES
Hon. E. D. Barrow Bounds Call to Battle at Opening 

Meeting To day; Big Representation From All Parts 
of Province in Attendance at First Session; New 
Officers Named

'z

Planning for 
tomorrow

rj addition to meeting your needs to
day. a part ot the unseen aervic. of 

any progressive publie utility company 
conai.ta of planning for your need, of , 

tomorrow.

Light and power servie* mult he ready 
for new factoriel, new home., new thea
tre.. Traaeportation and gaa eereice 
muet be arailahle when demanded.

The B. C. Electric eadeaeor. to antici
pate the growth of thi. portion of the 
province by contmuou. thought of the 
future, investigation of the requirement, 
of the public end the inveetmeut of new 
capital in faeditie. for service.

British Columbia Electric R/himiy Co.

January Shoe Sale
Look for Our Window Displays of Bargains %

G. D. CHRISTIE
1*23 DOUGLAS STREET Tour Doora_from_tho_Jiud»on_»^^3^^^

stand by your guns tft- the Federal 
field."

•’I am persuaded,” he went on. 
•that the best Interests of the Do
minion Will be served by the Pro-

——----------- ----------------- “7 r .. à. aether as to general policy, and thusDealing with the political situation, *ompelUng both the old parties to 
he said: : face the Issues as they are Instead of

”1 care little what you do in pro- , r^eorttne constantly to acts of mere 
vincial politics, but 1 implore you to

SUPPORT GIVEN B.C.
FREIGHT RATE CASE

"(Piatt*»* iron» r«»‘ t -

FOR CHAPPED HANDS,
AND

SPLIT 
FINGERS.

expediency.
Mr. Maharg approved ot the u®eat 

pool and urged greeter uec of l he 
Pacific grain route and completion 
of the Hudson Bay Railway.

HOCKEY RESULT»

Toronto. Jan. 23—Tueedny night 
1 hockey re.ulta were: Senior OH*..
| Aura Lee 6. 8l Mary a 3; Stratford 
j 8, Galt «

GENERAL MANAGER 
IS VISITOR TO THE

CITY TO-DAY

With t big representation of dairymen and cattle breeders 
from all parts of the Province, the B.C. Dairymen’s Association 
opened its three days convention at the Labor Hell this morning. 
Officers were elected and the opening speeches indicated that 
among the manv important matters on the agenda keen interest 
is centred in thi war on butter subatjuites which was referred to 
by the Hon. E. 1). Barrow, Provincial Minister of Agriculture, who 
addressed the convention this niorning. 
veteran re-elected If-'--—

a AT rnA leg. Urquhart of Courtenay, 
veteran dairyman of forty-five years, 
for eighteen years a member of the 
present association and a m«:ml>er of

vlous to that time was unanimously 
re-elected president.

P. ilm Moore firmly declined to ac
cept tne office of preeident for a 
third term The election of Officers 
resulted as follows: H. Shannon. 
JloVerdale, president ; SL V. Hurford, 
Courtenay,, manager of the Comox 
Creamery, vice-president ; N. Grim
mer. Pender Island; George Clarks, 
Sidney. and K. Ha per. Victoria 1.1- 
and and Gulf Islands director.; P. II. 
Moore. Convnly Farm Esaondale; J. 
M. Steves. Stëveston. and Oliver 
Evans, Spender * Jersey Farm, Haney, 
Lower Mainland directors ^ F. Mit
chell, Golden ; J. F. Moore, Armstrong, 
and W. K* Powley. Kelowna, Tapper 
Country and Columbia Valley direc
tors
CORDIAL WELCOME

Mayor Reginald HAÿwàrft extentfetf
. . . •   • „ iha nlngu f

AT CONVENTION OF 
j B.C. DAIRYMEN

Among the dairymen from every 
part of the Province attending the 
annual convention of the B. C. Dairy
men’s Association In Victoria are: — 
Rev. Thomas Me»alee, M.P.P, Co
mox: Ja. Halley. Sard la; (laoraa 
Clark. Sidney ; F. Bishop. Cowlchan. 
W. Urquhart. Courtenay; B. Haper. 
Victoria; H. Uonaall, Weetholme; V. 
W. Men.tee. Pander Island; W. J. 
Park, Vancourer; G.. M Phllllpaoa, 
It c. l’bllllpeon. Dean Bros.. Chilli
wack; U. W. Strachan, Tranquille! 

-1). E. McKensle, New Westminster: 
Wat. Altkin.on, Chilliwack; W. U 
Macken, Chilliwack; I*. H. Grimmer 
and N Grimmer. Port Washington; 
P. II. Moore. Colony Farm; Oeo. 
Shannon, Cloverdnle; 8 Shannon, 
t’lovWdato: Harold 8levee and J M. 
Steves, Htevaeon; U Lang, Eburn. 
Jaa. Bellamy, Bardie; John York,

Dr.
Mayor Reginald Hayward ext entree steveeton: W, Mctnlyre, Martha; w. 

a cordial welcome lo the delegate. I H. Hick., Agaaal.: Thoe. Rap.r, Vle- 
aft-r which the convention Immedl- ; torts; E. H. Barton, ChlUlwack; A. ate.y plunged Into business. The E. Dumvllla, Chilliwack; hay Smith 
honorary president who was glvsn a . Cloverdala; J. W; FlaUhar. «ÿrdln 
cordial reception expressed thanks ! Percy Starr, Abbotsford, T. V.
, fwn rrcetiras and kindness ex- ; tfenny, Abbotsford. W Webeter, mu mutm 
M* to him during hi. length, ! Victoria; nCjn-S** Cnjfto^M. plain., and

A. B. Warren, general manager of 
Western lines of the Canadian Na
tions! Railways, arrived In the city 
this morning with lira Warren, In 
the course of on Inspection of the 
company’s British Columbia Inter- 
SgU. ■■ “7

He reporta Improved bualneea on 
the Western lines In recent months. 
The Western .hlpment of grain la 
proceeding satisfactorily

After a two weekk’ vlalt to the
coast It la the Intention to wg jouth 
to Ban Francisco, returning to In- 
nipei *by way of Omaha and Chicago.

DAVIES TO STAY 
IT CENTENNIAL

Darlas made the following 
lent to The Times this morn

,W;W. BREAKS OUT 
IN B.C. ONCE MORE; 

GOVERNMENT ACTS
McNiven Hurries to Cran- 

brook to Aid Reopening of 
Logglng_Operations

Strikers Demand Release of 
United States War Prisoners 

and Recognition
The Provincial Department ot 

Labor moved to-day to aettle the 
strike by which the I.W.W., 
after eeveral year*’ inactivity.

: are tying tip logging camps in 
j the East Kootenay country and 
threatening to reduce Interior 
lumber production geriously.

Acting on the instructions of 
Hon. A. M. Msnson, Minister of 
Labor, J. D. McNiven, Deputy 
Minister, hurried from Victoria 

ln this afternoon on his way to the 
scene of the trouble. ', - .

lia will visit various point, in the 
Interior during the next few day. to 
Investigate fully condition. In the 
lumber lndu.try, taking advantage 
of every opportunity lo tid a aeltle- 
ment of the dispute hAween the 
lumberjack, and the operators. At 
present between 700 and .800 men are 
affected by the strike. thwnbronk be
ing the centre of the troubled dla 
trieL

The strike was called about 
the hafinning of the month by 
the I.W.W, who, on behalf of the 
men, era demanding officiel 
recognition of their organize- 
tien by the employer», a mini-, 
mum wage of 44 for an eight- 
hour day. and the release of all 
aiaaaaa of war peieenere ui the 
United States The last demand 
it a remarkable feature of the 
dispute, and the I.W.W, in at- 

•• • • «a, .entend.
! the

Mallek’s are clearing out Winter stocks 

in a real determined way

the sooner 
you come 
the better 

your choice

a visit to our shop will 
convince you that we mean 
business

connect!6h with the e-ieoriatM. -He-j 
appm'lntod President P. H. Moore e Keating 
declaration that In spite of his Jong ; 
record a* a pioneer dairymen they i Moreton. 
would regard as an old bojr” but not 
an old man 
WAR ON OLEO

The Hun. E. D. Barrow sounded the 
note of opposition to substitutes for 
dairy products which Is on the pro
grams for -dticUSSton at other ses
sions This coming Winter ‘there la 
going to’ be a fight against substi
tutes.” said the Minister of Agrlcul 
Tmw, wtth emphsuHo mumm
fight last Winter and the dairymen 
won. but that must not make ua ait 
down and be assured of Victoria next 
term. We must carry the fight to Ot
tawa again and continue to oppose 
the manufacture vtd importation of • 
batter substituts*.

“Dairy products are essential for 
the health of the country. The white 
race cannot exist without dairy pro
ducts as a food. It Is vital to the 
health of the community, it is far 
hotter to give the children half the 
quantity of butter on their bread 
than they . would usually receive thanA II _ - . P. » MW Aftff AVI

r. Rural oak.
. R. H. rrqulia 
H. Hay. Karo

eta.
Ing:

The Centennial congregation 
Sunday and during Monday and 
this morning’s mall has made It quite 
plain, and in a very generous way.

. that they desire me to continue as 
luhaif. Cmrrtenay. fpastor for tlw’ wwiM eunUrmue 
Cam loops; Arthur ryear. The church officials have in- 

_W1.WU, Vancouver; Prof W T* I formed me that nearly 1,S00 names 
McDonald. Victoria. Prof H. King, j hav. been algn^ lo a petition urging 
Vnlv.rally of Brlllah Columbia; Prof. ] me to accept the Invitation and that 
Hare. University of Brltteh Colum-, HKI per cent, of the church la behind
bta: Prof. Golding, University of [ the Invitation. ‘__, , .
British Columbia: Dr White, Vio-: U -hah already been pointed 
torts; Mike Herron, Kelowna; 1- ; oui theaerioue position that 
Mitchell. Golden; A BhotboK, Vtc- the church will be In 
tori a; H. Davidson. Langley. ; cerium thing, happen 'n'how.yof

________ . ' another appointment, and I wa» de-
sirous that the church should do 

. things with It. eye. open and with
c'C H E QU E S --- ---

la to be noted, which your directors 
well tya«L„Bi-.*law,„of Jho 

Importance of fhla work.
GET OF EIRE COMPETITION

"A silver trophy la offered for get 
of .Ire In the Provincial Cow-Tent 
Ing Associations- Tour
pleased to announce the meneur»,,-.. • ;i.r—T______
of a competition such aa lhli. width , 61o_ a. i, evld-.,— -, ---------------------
cilia attention to the all-important i ltUlr1 continually received exprea. 
eubject of aultabl# dairy «ne and [, _trtU| thanks and. Incldentallv 
the neceaelty for Investigation and T,, „e Mnding cheques along 
recognition, where worthy, of an an!- wllh thrir tettora now 
mal’e merits while .till available for 1 -Mot for one moment have 1 aug- 
servlce. ' . ! re.ted that 1 area going to be n quit

■The trophy will b# Awarded to the. tTT • The pastorate Invllauon cuul'

’’Pereonally. my desire ha. been to 
mrvo the church indefinitely. I would 

L-indei Cow-Teat-1 not exchange Centennial for the City 
Temple, of London. Wohavo vast 

ï thl congrégation. In the church and .till
6 *"• meuguration a „.ia> uneorn audience* ever tile ra- ich aa this, Wlllcti | Aln ee «^iflenced by the numéro le

SAY

Ik
TO YOUR DRUGGIST

FIRST
PAINS

C.N.R. Bonds Are 
Sold to Syndicate 

in This Country
Ottawa. .Jail- 2li—Wood, 

Gundy * Company, of Toron
to. representing a Canadian 
syndicate, were the successful 
bidders to-day for the Cana 
dian National Railway’s *50.- 
000,000 bond issue at five per 
cent. Their price was 97.813', 
Canadian funds,

non uw, — -— - ----- -- —.—: * owner of the highest average butter- uuiy
the cocoa nut oil and fat nr cotton ' fa! nroduclnx grade herd of nef Iwe 
seed and fat aub.tltutr. offered In , tkan (nUr cowl ,.n daughters of one 
the place nf trotter,"-he-onld In the - z rerl.iered .Irel and shall

purchased

wastemum

mined Island

J To Stop 
A Cold 

In One Day

Brom
Quinine

i lie piov® v1 -----
course of his argument that It was 
Imperative to bar oleomargarine ln
Canada.
FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS

The Minister also outlined the 
measures taken by his Department to 
fight tuberculosis among cattle in the 
province of British Columbia. Van
couver Island, he stated, is to be the 
first unit in a province-wide cam
paign to stamp nut tuberculosis. In 
conjunction with the Federal Gov
ernment. If th» Dominion Department 
of Agriculture were able to secure 
adequate appropriations, other dis
tricts of the province with natural 
boundaries would be .tafcen in turtn. 
DIRECTOR’S REPORT*'

! The director s report of the past 
yniii ■■■ preaantad as follows:

! “The crops of hay and dairy for- 
iges harvested in British Columbia, 
in the past year have in the main 
been good. Great variation In this 
r.gard has occurred, however, owing 
to the remarkably unusual weather 
experienced in various parts during 
the Summer. Hoot crops in general 
have not been above the average in 
yield.

I rxgbti i"ui • —-w-------- -
pure bred, registered air*) and shall 
become his property when won for
the second time.

-The- pastorate invitation, could
____ be declined until It was con-
rluslr.ly shown thst I wee gwtowL 
This ha. been ehown; end I nnvpt 
the levltstlon and sincerely hope the 
board will be able to make eome 
amicable arrangement with the Brit-
. . —__Li. w..k.jlai a Vnfernnnu» second time. amie^te arrangwmer** w.*« *—„•The association reserve, the right ish ColunSto Methodlxt conference, 

to demand affidavits es to perticulere 
of elrea of animale competing.
CANADIAN RECORD OF 
PERFORMANCE

-A substantial Increase may alio be 
seen In the prlxee offered under this 
head. The gold and stiver medal, are 
now offered for animals of each of 
the four dairy breeds In both the HI 
and the SOS day .-lessee.
MIXED FARMING 

“in conclusion It le desired to place 
on record the belief of this director
ate that In the adjunctive adoption 
of torn, system of mixed farming will 
be found the moet satisfactory and 
lasting solution of the present prob
lems of the specialised fruitgrower of 
the Southern Interior.

"The experience of year, now 
show, hie occupation to be financially 
hazardous In the extreme aa well aa 
agriculturally unsound. W|th lends berg of 
i excepting the drier benches) well 
suited to the growing of a variety of 
forages for the feeding of all classes

j.E.PAINTER & SONS
6i7 Cormorant St phone 536 j

One of the Most 
Popular

ÎÜ? your *1; a n d k Mr’hief to In'toe 
Hàiidkercnlef Bracelet—

8Sc to $ 1.75

F. W. Francis
Jeweler

1tZ7 Douglas Street. Pho

BROMO QUININE Tablet* begin 
Immediately to counteract the 
activity of Cold. Grip shq Influ
enza Germa and bring to a sud
den stop the dangerous work of 
these dreaded disease (emu In 
the human body.
BROMO QUININE Tablets quick
ly render these germs powerless 
and completely destroy their 
organic existence. »
The Tonic and Laxative Effect 
of Laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablets it very beneficial to the 
system at all time*. '

The box been this signature

Price Me.

Made in Canada

fttlfly constant, stiffening a little to 
wards the end of the year.

• Prices of feeds showed little 
change, some of the cereals cheapen
ing slightly as the season advanced.
STEADY INCREASE

•The attention of members Is 
directed to the fact that for the last 
ten years a steady annual Increase of 
over sixteen per cent, ln returns from 
the dairy Industry has obtained In 
this Province. This is to say that the 
Industry though small more than 
doubles In sixe every sixtl* year, in
dicating at least good development.

“Assistance to new districts In the 
establishment of creameries and fac
tories by the Government is most 
commendable, and will be conducive 
to permanent prosperity.

“The tendency of new and pioneer 
districts, however, when seeking the 
inception of each enterprises, to 
overestimate their readiness ln re
spect of numbers of cows and avail
able foods, through Ignorance. Is to 
be discouraged. A premature start 
results. If not in failure, inevitably 
tn unduly large overhead coats, burd
ening the new business for several 
years and. in tha long run, delaying 
the. development of a district.

"Hcveral hundreds of cows, with 
ample lands for production of crops 
should be available in any locality 
before Justification occurs for the 
erection and equipping of a new in
stitution. in 'no case, where trans
portation can be secured to some 
already existing factory, even though 
distant, should this be lightly consid
ered MT the fullest profit Is to be re
alized from a sufficiently exacting 
iccupatioh.”
:OMPETlTIONS

Provincial Cow-Testing Aasocla- 
Hon s butterfat competitions:

“Prizes to the value of ITO were

SET FOR SITUA
Moscow, Jan. 23—The boily of 

Nikolai Lenine lay last night in 
the villa at Gorky, twenty miles 
from Moecow, where the Bolshe
vik Premier, etricken with a fatal 
illness, spent moat of the last 
year of hia life.

Early to-day a group of Com 
munist Party leaders and mem 
bera of the All-Russian Soviet 
Congress passed through Mae 
cow’s silent and snow-laden 
streets to the railway station, 
where they boarded a train for 
the little Villa»*. They were to re

in». In the district, concerned. It I. : turn late this 
lo the detriment, also, ot the l*»lti- tidal eecort °‘ ,ljelr,r!1r,f'f1„! 
mate development of the different ket. followln» It to the Hall of Lol- 
branrhes of mixed farming from ; uron. In the "House of Vnl 
which returns If moderate, may reg
ularly and steadily be drawn, and on 
account of which no apology to of
fered In aubmltlln» this opinion.

HON. W. A. GALLIHER

icld. . .__. of livestock, the continued neglect of
“Prices of dairy products remained correct agricultural prtn-

iliMy constant, stiffening a Utile to- cjp,eg meane continued distress, dte-tlipiva lucau» UV......-WW —- —-  ---- » —
satisfaction, and impairment of hold
ing» In the districts concerned. It to

concern, in the Ifiterier .X

For you, Winter has just begun. You’ve nearly three 
months yet to wear the apparel, but within three days 
we’ll be devoting our entire attention to Spring goods. In 
order to make a quick, clean job of this elearaway, we’ve 
closed our eyes to costs and have cut down prices to a 
mere fraction of their former fair amounts. )

1212
Douglas
Street

Telephone
1801

WOMEN'S READY TO WEAR AND MILLINERY

that the majority of
I in the It—

______ by Americana, whose
Government they held roapon 
eible for what they regard aa a 
grievance. . . -,
The large camp operated by the <

, R at Yahk is the oaly Important 
lumber concern tn tiro thstrirt -mu 
affected by the strike.
FEAR LOO SHORTAGE

The condition» under which lum
bering is carried on In the Interior 
country are different from those on 
the Oe»t. tt wee explained here to
day. There the logging la done in 
the Winter, when the snow faclll- 
tatee the movement of the logs, and 
the sawmills, which cannot Tro oper
ated while the country 1» in the grip 
of frost, are dependent for tnelr 
Bummer operations on a sufficient. 
gt’fWWilaftewof tag* -4M -the and. id 
the Winter season. Unless th- 
present dispute Is brought epeedtlv 
to an end the outlook for the mills 
next Summer Is very Serious.

CONFERENCE ON GRAIN 
ELEVATOR FOR VICTORIA

(Coatlnoed from page U

Read These Sâle Prices on Womens and Men's 
< Made-to-Order Suits

—then come and see-the 
■materials (beat British).

$40.00Regular
$60.00. for.

^.Ttor $30.00

r»Crfor.... $35.00
Regular 
$40 00. for... $27.50

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2688 1434 Government Street

MAKE NO MISTAKE
.«a THE “AIMftFKLD” FTKL-RAVER -'ortelets of a raised grsts w1th.

. • • —* ithrrnrnmtirTRTi^ieW -Wlta «ness vtuti wif.iwmi*" , VlTi i.T
WEEK’S FREE TRIAI, (ne deposit required) end you make sure or its ZmSn"y BEFORE YOV llECIDE TO Pt R< H.AXE or part with a e«nt ot 
emmh. On sale at THE NEW GOVERNMENT 8T. MARKET, or phone 4»«TL.

the money wa* not actually avail
able and that It would be neceseanr 
for the railway company to 1*rue tfie 

iiinal bond», but it 
his attitude wtll -not be

the changed clrcum-

DESTINY OF CITY
AND ISLAND SECURE

fContinued from pass !•>

......... .... ........... . -------- _eputjr
izuonl Judge of the Exchequer Court 
for the British Columbia Admiralty 
District.

Title Information Is contained in the 
current issue of The Canada Law 
Reporte, published under authority j and, aa for 
of the Exchequer Court by the : some of the 
King s Printer at Ottawa. * recognised

UHHI» ... me _____- .............. Iqn".
, where it will He In etete until Bat 
urday—the body of the man who 
spent most of hie life fighting th«i 

' nobles who danced In the greet rooirt 
! that la te b* lia place of repoaa dur- 
' Ing the four days of official mourn-

fi. fa. um.ui• iL-ii I nniy Lonlno’a widow, hi. mother
IIIDfiF OF ADMIRALTY 1 and some of hie most Intimate mo-JUUUC ur HUItlinALI I elat.a In the Communiât Party kent 
—! the death watch In thé Gorky villa 

Vancouver. Jan. ll.-AIthough effl-! throughout the nlght_ Aa this IIMIe 
rial confirmation to lacking. It to re- group awalled the o mlng of the «
ported Mr Justice W. A. Galllhor. cort. ‘J-r* »*» 0“«r'n*
of the British Celumbt. Court of Ap- » f ood of ThI meaïïi«

Cel. has been eppeinled Deputy pert, of the wor^ The meejage. 
cal Judg. of .he Exchequer <^rt

Communists of all nations, who ven
erated laenlne aa the high priest of 
their political and economic faith.

formel condolences, from 
■tmic va the Governments which have 
recognised the Soviet Federation.

SIDES MAKE EFFORT TO 
END NOVA SCOTIA STRIKE

Sydney, N.8., Jan. 23—Representatives of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation and the coal miners were in session at Glace 
Bay to-day, where formal negMiationa for a new wage agreement* 
were reopened yesterday afternoon. -

Seven hundred men were laid off yesterday at the steel mills
a altar. 1  La. A — .1 — ». ' Tt !» wtAaaikln tkn tllknlit niant

hoped that 
altered by 
stances.

Bo far ae the Province is concerned 
premier Oliver agreed to-day to do 
everything In his pqwer to facilitate 
the erection of a grain elevator as 
part of the terminal works of the 
Canadian National Railways at Vic
toria. He pointed out, however, that 
It would bfe neceeeary for the 
Dominion Government to transfer to 
the railway company the site or a 
sufficient part of the Ogden Point 
terminals—the proposed rite—for the 
purpose, so that the site and the 
elevator may form a security for the 
protection of the bond holders.
NO OBSTACLE

It la not anticipated, however, that 
there will be any eerloue difficulty in 
the way of this transfer, which 
actually would amount to merely 
passing over a part of the Govern
ment's property from one public ser
vice to another.

The fate of the project, therefore, 
reste mainly upon the prospect of 
the Canadian National Railways dis
posing of the unused terminal bonds 
covering the allocation made for ter
minal purposes at Victoria.

CANCELLATION OF
OILJLEASE URGED

Washington. Jan. 23—Declaring it 
had become apparent that the Tea
pot-Dome Neva! Oil lease is “tainted 
with corruption." Senator Caraway. 
Democrat. Arkansas, moved to-day 
In the Senate for immediate action 
on. hie resolution to cancel the leaaw

now makes hie home In Washington, 
D?C. He has been deputy Interna
tional president and. held other high 
offices in the union. He has not, 
however, been actively engaged^ In 
telegrapher»’ work, for the past | 
twenty year», but has held bureau 
appointments in various parts of the 
worjd. Including resident corres
pondent's positions in I»ndon, Eng
land, efid Vienna.

Mr. Thomas says that the longer 
»he lives the stronger is the opinion he 
has formed in favor of Anglo-Ameri
can friendship as essential to world 
peace Living in London Airing the 
early part of the Great War. he 
found the sentiment developing 
which made American participation 
inevitable, and which created a cur
rent of sentiment which will ne 
bénéficiai for two generation* at 
least and by that time he think, the 
world will have learned the folly of 
resort to arms.
BRITISH SITUATION

"The trades union, of the ITnlted 
State, are very much Interested.’ 
.aid Mr. Thomas. "In the experiment 
of the luthor Government In Britain. 
The American Federation of Labor, 
a. I understand It. aeeka to act on 
government through the representa
tive* of the various political parties. 
Itobor it: England now acta directly 
thrqegh 11» own political party."

Mr. Thomas expect» to leave for 
the East to-day or to-morrow.

Girls! Girls!!
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura

THE
fATCH
TEST

“on s iwtiermi H«veîi hundred men were nun uu jwicru*/ *****
'fe'iadVhto° year ro e^ch0'.  ̂..'Em" here ami an additional number to-day. I(; is possible the whole plant 
r animal» producing the largest may r|nM down it the negotiation» snd suspension of work byl 

-iSSs» torte^to. iSSySS* U>e nunara eoniinug for any length of time ;. _

LEONARD

Wind in the S.W. 
Yesterday But 
It May Be in the 
N. To-morrow
IIow are you off for 
eoalt We’ve tons of 
it.

| WALTER WALKER | 
8 SONS, LTD.

“It hurts”
Of course those os afar cuts end burned» 
hurt I But the priawOI noon be iom and 
there win be no danger of infection, if 
the wound is bribed with a solution od

with Abeorhane Jr.
Thie Liniment—wo coolm*. heal in* end 
soothin* -ts on kleel **rst old " for child- 
rw'i accidenta, for anjf accident, for cuts, 
■proie», a trams, bruises.
Keep a bottle shrsyw bandy--you never 
know when you'll need it. $1.1$—ri Mg 
druggist» or sent pootpokl by

W. r. YOUNG INC. 1*1 
Lywton Building - - Montreal

DANCE
TO NIOHT AT THE

WeslholmeCriO
Government Street

Dancing from • te l o'clock
“Yeù'M Have A Goad Ti/ne”

Oldeet Coal Deaioro 
la B.C.

•IS Kart Street - 
Phene MS?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Enter the Carpet Bawling Teurne

noament to-dey. hone ilgl or 7T91L1.
»*•

■utter—The very beet leeal freshly 
churned Salt Spring Island Creamery 
now retailing at 16c per yniad •••

THE new rptawcM natjaizv.

wrvLD OX L SAVIWOCn*r*fCB IS eeitiLA»eAn

\Vn Z2X .V»R.r irsiwo te oesuios rrioote

Ladies' Square Toe Oxfords With Low Flat Heels
* *r*.,.Bor^;.»6.5o

iVi U N DAY’S -The British" Peat Shop 
111$ Government Street

T
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Cloches, Turbans and Off
Face Styles

Thursday

The New in
SPRING __

Charming and definitely young. That’s the 
Spring mode. You may have almost any color 
you desire, so long as it is a singing xeolor, and 
almost any shape, so long as it is small. We arc 
showing hosts of the smartest new hats and it 
would give ns pleasure to show them to you.

Early Shopping is 
Advised

Thursday
$1.45 and

$3.85 
Final January 
Clearance Sale 
of All Winter 

Hate
Assembled in Two Greatly Reduced Price Groups
Every Hat in this clearance event is from dur regular 
stork. Their style and quality is definitely established 
by the fact that they are presented by the South African 
llume Shop.
There is only one reason for the very pronounced reduc
tion1 and that is to make way for the new Spring Hats.

The South African Plume-Shop
747 Yates Street

Victoria’s Largest Millinery Salon
Phone 2818

-r FARMER LOST LIFE „

Oftiwi, Jan. 23 - James Dolan, 
forty, a prominent farmer near here, 
waa accidentally shot and killed at 
liis home yesterday when a rifle he 
was carrying discharged.

A cough is a warning 
that you need
SCOTTS % 

EMULSION 4 f

• • to build? up .lagging 
strength. If rundown 
in vitality, build up on 
Scott’s Emulsion.

ScMftf A Bowse, Toronto. Ont. 2X2

HON. G. P. GRAHAM
SPOKEJN OTTAWA

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—Transportation 
problems, the drug traffic and other 
questions dealt with by the League 
of Nations Assembly were touched 
bn in an address delivered by Hon. 
G. P. Graham, Minister of Hallways,

Uons.
commission on communica-

RELIEF PLANNED FOR
TYPHOON SUFFERERS

before the Ottawa Women's. Liberal 
Club yesterday.

Representatives from China, Japan 
and India had taken strong ground 
for the- supervision of the drug traf
fic, he eaJd.

One of the transportation questions 
brought up was that of whether * 
vessel should not be permitted to 
proceed from one port to another port
g„;. -arsas lanaptawarmt
were in favor of suspension of the 
law prohibiting this and thought the 
sailing of a Japanese vessel from 
Liverpool to the B.C. Coast did not 
come under the prohibited "robot- 
age." or coastal navigation. The re
ply was left to the permanent tech-

Manila. Jan. 23 (Associated Press) 
—The House of Representatives of 
the Philippine Legislature to-day 
passed, over the veto of Governor- 
General léonard Wood, a bill «impro
priating 150,000 for the relief of suf
ferers from typhoons. It Is expected 
the Senate will take elm Mar action. 
General "Wood vetoed the hill l»ecause 
the measure placed the distribution 
of the funds in the hands, of the ip- 
sular Secretary of the Interior in 
stead of with the Governor-General.

KNEWBRITISH 
LORD CHANCELLOR; 
VISCOUNT HALDANE

t
BANDMASTER DIED

London, Jan. 23.— Captain Michael 
Ryan, bandmaster of the Royal Can
adian Regiment, died here lust night, 
aged sixty.

The greatest achievement 
in low-priced cars

NOTE: InlStitheStar 
Car broke every tale» 
reeordevermade by any 
automobile company in 
its firtt year of pro
duction existence.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS
MET IN MONTREAL

Montreal. Jan. 23 L. P. Deslong- 
vhamps. of Montreal, was elected 
president of the Shoe Manufacturers' 
Association of Canada at its annual 
meeting yesterday. He succeeds J 
B. Warrington, of Quebec.

The retiring president declared 
there had been built up in Canada 
manufacturing aqd distributing ma 
chfnery considerably in excess of 
what Is required to meet the-require
ments oL the present population of 
the Dominion. He stated the impor
tation of British ".footwear was reach
ing “alarming proportion».'' and said 
an investigation was no.w being con- 
d-UÇtÇd by the Department of Trade 
gad Commerce Into importation of 
German 4>oots and shoes. Many other 
members complained of the dumping 
of Vnited States shoes Into Canada, 
which were sold at prices much be
low those of Canadian make.

MANITOBA FARM
LOANS A SUCCESS

Winnipeg, Jan. 23—A profit of $47,- 
242 resulted from the operation of the 
Manitoba Farm Loans scheme- last 
year, according to a report tabled In 
the Legislature yesterday. Collec
tions totalled $421,131 out of a total 
of $728,440 outstanding, and twenty- 
eight loans were paid in full. The 
applicants accepted totalled 697, rep
resenting $1,339,250.

I\gwSeries’§t&r
Designed to please the eye and equipped to 
give satisfactory service for 365 days in the 
year. Every mechanical unit of the Star 
Car is easily accessible for adjustment.

DURANT MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED

DEALERS AND SERVICE STATIONS EVERYWHERE

Veterans’ Associations' 
Bovril Poster Competition 

closes definitely

MARCH 31st
Each donation of $1.20 
entitles to ticket-folder
containing 16 color -___
posters, giving an op- * 
portunity of winning 
1st prize, about

$55,555.00 

or others of the 2,003 
prizes, combined value, 
£30,000, about $138,888.

Send Donation of $1.38 
end play the game.

Address donations to any of the following
organizations or their branches !
Veterans’ Association si Crest Brttaia. 272$ 

Park Avw.. Montreal.
Great War Veterans’ Association. Citizen 

Building, Ottawa.
Arniy and Nary Veter eue He Canada, 121 

Blehiep Street. Montreal.
______ Yetenew ,.;Ib. _____

Strget. Winnipeg, 
i ber eu loue Veterans' Associai 

Citizen Building. Ottawa.

.m -Mai»

IS NEW BRITISH 
HOME SECRETARY; 
ARTHUR HENDERSON

mml

W 1

III BY-ELECTIONS
To Appeal to British Their 

Constituents in Britain

Figures Show How Ridings 
Voted in General Election

Thé members of the new Labor 
Government of Great Britain, except 
•those who are members of the House 
of Lords, must appeal to their con
stituents for r.e-endursement in by- 
elections at an early date. In the 
recent general election, on December 

l-‘M. the pulling in the several «o*-> 
stituenefee gave the following rc-

J. RAMSAY MACDONALD 
Glamorgan, Aberavon 
MacDonald, J. Ramsay (Lab.) 17,439 
Iiyass, 8. H. <C.)................. .13^37

MaJ........................ ”.............
J. R. CLYNB8

Manchester. Platting 
Clynes, J R. ( Lab.).... 
Holmes, F. Hy (C.).........

3,51 J

17,078
14,099

MaJ. -------—-------- -- . 2.97J
PHILIP SNOWDEN

Yorkshire, West Riding,
------ - Colon Valley

Snowden, Philip (Lab.)......... 13.1.16
Hrooke, T. (C > ...........................11,215

i iïiTijflflBiiilliiHii il

MaJ....................................  1,921
ARTHUR HKM FRS< >N

Defeated in NewcaStle-on-Tyne, 
East, by a Liberal, by 1,12Ar maj. 

J. H. THOMAS
Derby i2 seats)

Thomas, J, 11. *Lab.) ...... 24,687
fUyVes. ■ W. R. ♦Lab.)...... 20,31 S
.Wright, H. JKm4jCU ------  20,070
Roberts. C. H (Lib.).............
Newbold. Lt.-Col. (Ind.).... 9,772

CHELMSFORD IS A
Not Discussed as Prospective 

Member of British Labor, 
Government

4,81

-17.363
6,262

Lab. MqJ................................
STEPHEN WALSH

ImaeanMnafc.-J.ncn» ... ..... s
Walsh. S. iLtki r. 
Parsons, Miss R. (Con,)..

MaJ............... ................ ........ 11.10J
F. W. JOWETT 

Bradford. East
Jowett. F. W. (Lab.)................ 13.579
Mitchell, E. (Ub > ..................... 8,017
Clare, J. (C.) ....................... 6,62

..................... 6,662Maj. ..
SIDNEY WEBB 

-Durham. Heahem 
Webb. Sidney (Lab.) ......
Ross, Major, R. D. (Con.)...

21.281
8.541

Maj. ..................................   12,735
JOHN WHEATLEY 

Glasgow, Shell lesion
Wheatley, J. (Lab.) ................ 12.621
Robertson, F. J. (Lib.).........  8,471

Maj.........................................
NOEL E. BUXTON 

Norfolk," Northern 
Buxton, M. E. (I<ab.).... 
Smith, Brian (C.) ...........

4,153

12,271
9.022

3,256Maj......................................
C. P. TREVELYAN

Newcastle-Upon-Tynf, Central
Trevelyan, C. P. (Lab.)......... 12,447
Usher, Hon.. F. M. B. (Con.) 11.260

Maj.............................................
COL. J. WEDGWOOD 

Newcastle-Under-Lyme 
Wedgwood, Col. J. <Lab.). 
Ravenshaw, J. (Con.).........

1.1S7

12,881
6,746

6,115

12,204
6.459

5.745

25.816
25.155
23,962

1,854

Maj.......................................
WM. ADAMSON 

West Fife
Adamson. W. (Lab.)........
Hodge, P. (Ind. Lab.).............

Maj................. .............................
THOMAS SHAW 

Preston (2 members)
Shaw, T. ( I-ab.) .................
•Hodge, Col. J. R. ( Lib.).... 
Kirkpatrick, Wm. (Con.)...

Maj................. .........................
VERNON HARTSHORN 

Glamorgan, Ogmore —■——
Iatbor, unopposed.

TORONTO INSULIN
OUTPUT INCREASES

Toronto, Jan. 23.—C. H. Best, who 
was associated with Dr, F. G. Bant
ing In the discovery of insulin as a 
treatment fors diabetes, announces 
that production of insulin at the 
Toronto University is now far ahead 
of the local demand.

“We aye making twice a* much as 
is being consumed." said Mr. Beet 
"We are sending it to eight1 or nine 
other courttrles now. That haa been 
made possible by the provincial 
grant." V________ ___

LOAN TO HUNGARY
NOW IS PLANNED

London, Jan. 23.—Hungary will soon 
receive a loan of 250.000.000 gold crowns 
from the Allies with which to recon
struct her shattered domains. If the 
pian completed by the finance sub
committee of the l>eague of Nations this 
week Is accepted by the Reparations 
(■NwmwHisto**. • Hungary wMt- be atkewed 
twenty years In which to repay the 
loan, provided she pay* the Allies dur
ing that i»eriod the sum of 10.0OO.uo0 
gold crowns annually on her reparation
I

Appointment of John Wheatley 
Pleases Clydeside Laborites j

London. Jan. 23.—The Cabinet ap
point mentis of Ramsay MacDonaldj 
that attract most attention are those 
of Viscount Chelmsford as First Lord 
of the Admiralty and John Wheatley j 
jM Minister of Health.
' The naming of Lord Chelmsford j 
cornea as a complete surprise, one i 
Conservative newspaper calling it a ! 
"great shock." Nobody had , guessed j 
that he had any affiliations with j 
Labor and the date of his conversion { 
la quite unknown. The viscount is 
prominent as a former Viceroy of 
India, who introduced there certain 
administrative reforms which dis
pleased tlie Conservatives at home. 
He was also Governor of Queensland 
and of New South Wales, and has 
taken a conspicuous part in educa
tional work.
APPOINTMENT COMMENDED

Mr. Wheatley’s Inclusion in the 
Ministry is generally regarded as a 
sop to the Glasgow extremists, to 
Which group he belongs. Horn in 
humble circumstances, Mr. Wheatley 
worked for twenty-two yeays in coal 
mines. He TC now a publisher in 
Glasgow and Is considered the most 
Intellectual of the Clydeside folks. 
As Minister of Health. |ie will be re
sponsible for the burping question of 
rents and housing, concerning which 
the Glasgow contingent hqs' been 
much disturbed. His appointment 
was commended yesterday by his fel
low M.P.’e frqm his home city.
MUST FIND SEATS

Parliamentary seats must be found 
for three of the new Ministers who 
are not members of the Commons, 
namely Arthur Henderson, Secretary 
of Slat*» for Home-Affairs, Sir-Sydn- 
tiey Oliver, Secretary of 'State for 
India, atuf fhî|ràdipr-Geh>mt Chris
topher Thomson, Air Minister. How
ever. it is expected (lie new head of 
the Indian Office will be made a peer, 
and thus become a Government repre
sentative in the House of Lords.

"Tfiero 'Is also A pcmstbttity that 
General Thomson will receive a 
|*eerage.
A LARGE CABINET

Whether all the Ministers whose, 
appointments were announced yester
day will belong to the Cabinet is «» 
yet unknown, for although some 
offices always carry Cabinet rank, 
other* are at the discretion of the 
Promlsr.

It is understood, however, that the 
new Prime Minister contemplates a 

JgggB-CabiDet, Intending to delegate 
a great'
tees of Ministers.
SEVEN IfNtON MEN

There are seven trade unionists 
among the new Ministers, and some 
of these veritably have sprung from 
the loins of the people.

Biographical . data Issued by the 
Ivibor press department, gives the 
following information about the new 
Ministers: v

Ramsay MacDonald, Premier and 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, began 
to work on the land at p the age of 
twelve years. _____
'-r:n VTynmt issue prtvr a*«i and
Deputy Government leader fn the 
House of Commons, was working 
half-time at the age of ten.

J. H. Thomas, Secretary of State 
for the ententes, began life as an 
engine cleaner. ——
WAS A MINER

waium Adamson. Secretary for
Scotland, started work in a mine 
when eleven . years old and for 
twenty-seven years he earned his 
living as a miner.

Thomas Shaw, Minister of Labor, 
was working in a mill at half time at 
the age of ten.

F. W. Jowett. Commissioner of 
Works, was a half-timer at the age 
of eight.

John Wheatley, Minister of Health, 
was one of a family of eleven which 
for years lived in a single-roomed 
apartment In Lanarkshire.
A CONTRAST

These personalities, whose humble 
beginnings are thus outlined in the 
Labor press biographical data, are In 
somewhat striking contrast with the 
three peers In the Labor Goyyrn-. 
ment. Lord Parmoor, Lord President 
of the Council, Viscount Haldane, 
Lord Chancellor. and Viscount 
Chelmsford. First Lord of the Ad
miralty. These, The Daily News 
says, "gave a surprising and rather 
quaint air of respectability to the 
administration, designed for the com
fort of weak-minded persons who 
might not be persuaded otherwise 
than that a Labor Government means 
anything but red ruin."

Arthur Henderson, as indicated 
above. Sir Sydney Olivier, Secretary 
of State for India, and Brig.-Gen. 
Christopher Thomson; Air Minis
ter. have no Commons seats. It is 
expected Olivier will be made a peer.
It is also said to be possible Gen 
Thomson will be elevated to the 
Upper House. This would leave one, 
Mr. Henderson, for whom a con
stituency must be found.
ATTITUDE OF LIBERALS

>

100S-ie OOVERNMENT

Women’s Smartly Tailored Tweed 
Suits Greatly Underpriced to 

Clear if’22^*3P!’35^
Featuring Thursday an interesting showing of smartly- 
tailored Tweed Suits, greatly reduced to clear at $22.50,
$32.50 and'... ............ .........................$35.00
You may choose from various fancy tweed mixtures and 
manish styles. The values are indeed out of the ordinary. -•

Regular $4.75 

Girls* Rain Capes 

To Clear at $2.50

Clearing Thursday. Qlrtf 
Rain Capes, for ages 6 to 14 
years, in fawn shade oply. 
with fancy plaid .lined hoods. 
Regular $4.75. ^ On sale 
Thursday at ...T7.... $2.50

Women’s Vests 

and Drawers 

To Clear at 98c

Women's Fleece-lined Winter 
Weight Vesta and Drawer», 
in the wanted styles, specially 
priced for January Clearance 
Sale at, per garment ... 98<

A Splendid Bargain in 

Gingham Dresses 

Thursday at $2.90
We bave gathered together for Thursday's 
Selling a special group of Women's Excellent 
Quality Gingham House Dresses, in amort 
checks and stripes, in the wanted colora and 
sizes. Exceptional value Thursday at .. $2.90

Clearance Sale Price $2.90

Odd Lines of Italian Silk Stockings 
to Clear at $2.49 a Pair

Priced for a quick clearance Thursday, Women's 
Italian Silk Hose, in plain and fancy striped| effects, 
<*Ul Unes and broken sizes, fiegular $3.75 per pair. 
Sale Price ....................................................... $2.49

Lv \.

Clearance Sale of 
Corsets

Thursday at $2.19 
Per Pair

A Special Selling Thursday 
of Crompton's Corsets, 
made of a good quality 
white coutil, high and 
medium bust. Four strong 
hose supportera. Sises 2$ 
to 30. Specially priced to 
sell Thursday at per 
pajr .... $2.19

Sizes 23 to 30

Britain and Dominions Agree 
to U.S. Ship Search Plan

London, Jan. 23.—Departing from 
the accepted three-mile limit which 
has been the basis of British mari
time law from time immemorial. 
Great Britain and the Dominions 
have unanimously agreed to grant 
the United States the right to search

London, Jon, 23.—A fully attended i British-owned vessels carrying con- 
meeting of Liberal members of House 1 traband liquor within one hour's 
of Commons, including Mr. Asquith j steaming distance fo United States 
and Mr. Lloyd George, yesterday, shores.
unanimously passed a resolution ? Australia and New Zealand, be- 
thanking Mr, Asquith "for his wise j cause of the absence of their Pre- 
and courageous leadership" of the!miere. were the last Domlrtlons to re
party and also expressing "gratiflea- , turn their approval of the proposed 
tlon at the defeat of protection and i treaty, which for brevity probably is
the fall of the Incompetent Tory Gov
ernment." The resolution also af
firmed the party's "steadfast deter
mination to resist every attempt to 
destroy private enterprise or estab
lish the socialisation of industry, to 
continue to work for International 
peace on the basiç of the league fo 
Nations, to remove evils and Injus
tices, to decrease unemployment and 
to raise the standard of life of the 
mass of the people."

It is understood the* future attitude

one of the most remarkable docu 
tnents on record. It consists of leas 
than three short type written pages 
and embraces, first, the decision of 
the British Government to grant the 
United States a special extension of 
the three-mile territorial limit, sec
ond. the right of the United States 
authorities to search Brltleh vessels 
for illicit liquor within a boundary 
described aa one hour's steaming dis
tança from shore, and third, the right 
of British passenger liners to brli

eluded an agreement with the Davie- 
Daly Copper Company, with which It 
haà been In litigation, whereby the 
Anaconda Company will acquire the 
Davis-Daly properties for $$.000,000. 
Stockholders of the Davis-Daly Com
pany will meet February 20 to 
the sale.

r to ratify

UPSET
MS, GAS, MS

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 
Instant Stomach Relief

of the party toward the new Labor JfZltimate al<*>hollc atorea Into Vnlt
« / . . .. ... . ... KtatM UMitorti vl hon anrh »

;rj
Government was discussed and the 
feeling expressed was that it should 
receive cordial support and that as 
long a» the measures introduced 
were in harmony with Liberal tra
ditions and Liberal policy and did 
not raise controversial Issues of So
cialism, the Liberals would keep the 
Labor Government In power.

Are you young at this game of buy
ing? Start right ajid efficiently by 
examining our store ads before shop
ping.

Statee waters when such atorea are 
Intended for consumption onl the 
homeward voyage.

The treaty will have to be ratiâed 
by the Brltleh Parliament and the 
Congress of the United States before 
it becomes law. ___

$3,000,000 COPPER
DEAL ARRANGED

New York, Jan. 2S.-r-The Anaconda 
Copper Mining Company has con-

Instant relief from aoumeea, gaeea 
or acidity of stomach; from indiges
tion, flatulence, palpitation, headache 
or any stomach distress.

The moment you chew a few 
•Pape's Dla pepsin" tablets your stom
ach feels fine. Correct your diges
tion for a few cent». Pleasant! 
Harmless? Any drug alors.

i- • • x-

7513

^347
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received when the purchase price was paid here, 
made the cost to the Province 4.79 per cent. Pre
miums pdid on remittances of interest and prin
cipal aggregated $21,900, so that the actual cost 
of the loan was 5.473_per cent. Meanwhile repay
ment of the loan haW been provided for by tem
porary borrowing from the bank with a view to 
refunding when market- conditions were favor
able. Mr. Hart hoped to be able, to do this <otf 
a 5.30 per cent, bifsis. Ife has done it on a 5.22 
basis—a fact which will be as gratifying to him 
aa it will be to the taxpayer.

THE JUVENILE COURT

THE NEW CABINET

Those Opposition members in the local Legis-
__  . .__ latpre who talked about having to pay very dearly

As Secretary ofrtttate for thrfotomes ribtamecf Kv the PttmjW.'liK
an------- ~u #«•! t>«« oT-nenenee as "cause exchange would remain against Canada,

have discovered that the predictions made by the 
Minister of Finance were quite right.

Viscount,Chelmsford's appointment its First 
Lord of the Admiralty seems to have fallen like 
it bombshell upon press and public qf* Britaiu. 
J(obody seems to have had any idea of his af
filiation with Labor and the date of his conver
sion is apparently unknown. One newspaper de
scribes Premier MacDonald’s selection as a great 
shock” and others, having recovered from the 
news of his flight from the Conservative ranks, 
arc asking why he, a former Viceroy of India, 
should not have, gone to the India Office. No 
doubt the noble Lord himself will allow the light 
to fall upon his recent political leanings when 
the proper time comes. Meanwhile the “shock 
v<ill do no serious harm.

‘Lord Parmoor’s Inclusion in the Cabinet was 
a’foregone conclusion. His new political align
ment has been known for some time past. He is 
another convert to Labor from the Conservative 
Party. Three different Conservative constituen
cies have sent him to the House of Commons ns 
their representative since he entered upon a public 
career. As Sir Alfred Crippa he achieved fame for 
his standard work on the Law of Compensation, 
While as one of the foremost ecclesiastical law
yers in Great Britain his Laws of Church and 
Clergy ranks as another notable achievement.

There will no doubt he considerable specula
tion as to the Prime Minister’s foreign policy. 
He is a warm supporter of the League of Nations 
and contends that it should be employed to full 
capacity, And it is a well known fact that Mr. 
MacDonald knows Europe and its peoples as 
well, if not better, than any Cabinet Minister of 
recent years. He also enters office with a repu
tation for having traveled to and studied on the 
spot more portions of the British Empire than 
anv Premier of Great Britain in history.

'As Lord Privy Seal and deputy tedder» the 
House Mr. MacDonald will have a tower ot 
strength and sound judgment and tact in Mr. J. R.

tie war this man who started to half Time" 
bifore he was ten years of age demonstrated a 
capacity for organization that was not cramped 
by the chalked mark of Trades Union procedure. 
As a member of the War Cabinet during manv 
efucial davs Mr. Arthur Henderson stood the 

•test and to the Home Office he will take ripe 
understanding and a due appreciation of the im
portance of that department. For him to get a 
seat should be simple.

Viscount I la ldan.e will be back in his old 
jbb" and will require no instructions from his 
"chief.’'’""As Secretary offBtate forThrCofce 
Mr. J. H. Thomas will not find his experience 
Secretary of the National Union of Railwaymen 

-of particular value outside of such fundamental 
training as it Ijas afforded him. But he will find 
that well oiled machinery, taxed much less now 
that so many important parts of the Empire are 
managing their own affairs, and a trained staff, 
will put its new Minister.through the requisite 
apprenticeship. As Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Mr. Philip Snowden, a glutton for statistics, yet 
sometimes called the dreamer of the Labor Party, 
will be in his element, and his contention that 
the time is not yet ripe for a capital levy will 
ease the minds of the fearful ones at the outset. 
Mr. Sidney Webb will be a safe man at the 
Board of Trade.

It will be interesting to watch how Mr. Mac
Donald proposes to comply with the law in the 
matter of his Secretaries df State. There should be 
at least two in the Upper Chamber and there are 
none in the new* slate. As Secretary for Scotland, 
Mr. William. Adamson, a man from the mines, 
might be induced to accept a peerage. Perhaps 
Sir Sydney Olivier, who, by the way, will have 
to find a seat, would he content' to round off a 
busy career in the Colonial service by discharg
ing Cabinet duties as Lord Something or other.

Absentees of note are few, but important. 
One might have expected that either Mr. Frank 
Hodges or Mr. C. W. Bowermai^ would have won 
preferment. In the case of the latter it is note
worthy that although there are sixty-two seats 
in the County of London, and twenty-four 
around the City, Labor winning fifteen, Mr. Mac
Donald passed them all np, one a prominent and 
moderate Labor leader in the person of Mr. 
Boweraan - a power in the realm of printing.

GOOD FINANCING

Opposition speakers in the Legislature during 
tie recent session seemed to experience quite a 
difficulty in getting it into their heads that British 
Columbia is enjoying a measure of sensible pros
perity that is reflected in many tangible ways. 
Another instance of what the financial world 
thinks of the Province will be found in the price 
which Hon. Mr. Hart was able to obtain for two 
million dollars’ worth of securities yesterday. 
Twenty-five year five per cent; bonds wont for 
96.877 and the return figures out at 5.22. In 
other words, this price is the best since the Prov
ince last floated a five per cent, loan, a little 
better than the last loan, and a good deal above 
the recent western provincial loans.

'Of the two millions now borrowed half goes 
to take up Treasury Bills sold to the bank - to 
raise money for capital outlays on University 
Buildings and trunk roads. The other half will 
refund the million dollar loan which matured last 
October. This loan was made just before the 
general election in 1920 and bore interest at six 
per cent., and the price' at whichTt was sold in 
Nasr XttfL together with thè premium which was

It is right and proper that the City Council 
should take time to consider the question of the 
establishment of a Juvenile Court in Victoria for 
this district. But it seems to us that there is an 
irortination to regard Mr. Mans on's offer to ap
point a judge, and arrange for the requisite ma
chinery, as a piece of impertinence instead of a 
friendly and facilitating gesture. We are not 
surprised that Alderman Andros found the At
torney-General 's communication a new text for 
another of his brilliant contributions to civic de
bate. His suggestion that Mr. Manson wanted 
the Council to do the “dirty work,” followed 
by advice that “I should do nothing and do it 
well,’’’ match his thoughtless strictures of the 
Motor Camp Trustees. Meanwhile most people 
would consider %e cost of operating a Juvenile 
Court, home by all the adjoiniug municipalities, 
ns insignificant compared with the benefits that 
would be bestowed upon the wayward youth of 
the community. ------ -------- _■

AN EASY ONE TO ANSWER

Victoria's Publicity Bureau .gets many diffi 
cult questions to answer. Those people who criti
cize the annual financial grant for its work very 
probably imagine that all the staff has to do is to 
write advertisements and narrative* for news
papers and polite letters to inquirers. But if they 
would take time to visit the offices they would 
soon learn something about the extent of the in 
formation for which there is a continual demand 
and which must he furnished In mintite Shd ac
curate detail if results are to he obtained. For, 
these obvious reasons we shall hazard the guess 
that when an Old Country resident asks if he 
can live here on $6.000 a yeiy th* whole staff of 
the Publicity llureau must feel like taking a dayIJureau 
off. lot any ease this 
answer in short- order.

inquiry would elicit

Note and Comment
Well, there is a Labor Government in Great 

Britain—and the United K ingdornTritf-seeme to 
be thriving as usual to-<laÿ.

We notice that Premier MacDonald found no 
room for the gentleman who presides over the

ireugre sum he allowed Frontenac 
able to finish part of It and live In 

thla part Here he die! In 1698 The 
remainder was not finish d till 1700. 
when a further appropriation had to be 
forwarded from France to pat the roof

Thu* the vice-regal residence remained 
until 1723 when a new wing waa added, 
Apparently futjd* for repair were eel-

destinies ut The. Daily Ilerald—Mr- George Lana- vomJw hdiZ’l!n,'*,r*mlwi*i«T'p««titien
bury:...WraTt Moscow be annoyed ? CTS*

took the burden. A th«rd story waa 
added and the whole renovated and 
strengthened Here then the Governors- 
Getieral lived Again in state aa had

ri. iWfftèr roT8*hf Jahu#ry T*T 
1834 the historic building caught fire 
and was burned to the stonv walls and 
the rock four.dations. So pasted thla 
priceless relic of the heroic tirvt" age of 
our country. 4lke many another hand- 
maik of Quebec a prey to unnecessary 
flames. In 1838 Lord Durham had the 
site leveled and converted Into a par
ade, the Durham Terrace. This latter 
has been superseded by the longer, 
hr* ttder Duffer!n Terrace, under whose 
•1'irtheash‘in end at 111 he the founda
tion» of the romantic Chateau tiegun 
by Champlain, ami brought Lu Its glory 
under Champlain’s greatest successor. 
Frontenac.

It is reported that General Clive ’e investiga
tion into conditions obtaining ip the Bavarian 
Palatinate indicates that an overwhelming ma
jority of the population is opposed to the so- 
called autonomous—meaning separatist—govern
ment. Premier Poincare said a few days ago 
that he knew General Clive for a man of honor 
and would "he prepared To" accept his findings. 
If France has backed the separatist move, there
fore, we presume that the Premier will “take 
his medicine like a man.”

Some Thoughts for To-day
Man is the nobler growth our realms supply. 
And souls are ripened in our northern sky.

Anna Letitia Barbauld.

Mysterious love, uncertain treasure,
Hast thou more of pain or pleasure ! » 
Endless torments dwell about thee :
Yet who would live, and live without thee !

Addison.

Ask not for me, love, what is love! .
Ask what is good of God above ;
Ask of the great sun what is light;
Ask what is darkness of the night ;
Ask sin of what may be forgiven ;
Ask what is happiness of heaven ;
Ask what is folly of the crowd :
Ask what is fashion of the shroud ;
Ask wliat is sweetness of thy kiss ; .
Ask of thyself what beauty is.

Bailey,

Our Contemporaries
“ALWAYS ON ITS TOSS'*

Saskatoon Star:—The dally newspaper must be very 
efficiently organised and very energetically managed if, 
ÏL la to give ita. readers the type of service which they 
have learned to expect. It Is only through the fact that 
the daily newspapers of Canada are nerved by a non
profit making, co-operative news association, and have 
developed A type of management that la constantly "on 
Its toes,” that they are able to give a service which noter 
fails to amaze visitors from other countries.

•HONEST JOHN" COMPLIMENTED 
St. John Telegraph :—Hon. John Oliver. Premier of 

British Columbia, must be admired for his persistence. 
He has not abandoned the fight for better freight rates 
and every Federal minister who visita B. C. must en
counter further arguments why the Pacific coast prov
ince should be given the rates It thinks necessary for 
Its prosperity. Even Hon. Dr. (Jim) King (in the West 
to eat hie Christmas dinner in his Province) will* not 

the British Columbian Premier.

• ■ -- -, v," ' ** \*v< -•"'•v:-" •
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This Day In 
Canada’s Past

e + ♦
By Selwyn P. Griffin, B.À. 

Copyright, 1114

JANUARY IS. 1SS4
In 1I$0 Champlain arrived once more 

from France at his wilderness outpost 
of Quebec, bringing with him this time 
Ills young and charming wife. He found 
the residency dilapidated and almost 
unfit for habitation, while aU the skilled 
laborers and mechanics were busy 
building the Recollet fathers a monas
tery on the banks of thé 8t. Charles 
Hiver on the spot where to-day stands 
the Quebec General Hospital. He re
solved tttat the King, whose representa
tive he now waa as Governor. _ —* 
have his interests attended
he immediately withdrew i------
workmen <to commence the building 
a tort on the rock above the reeldeney 
His resources would stretch to nothing 
mure than an earthen rampart, rein
forced with some atone here and there. 
With a palumde on top and a log struc
ture within. This hurried affair did not 
batlefy him, so In 1124 he enlarged it.
, uttlng in a more substantial bunding, 
though the whole was still of wood if#
< buld do no more et the time, though 
he earnestly hoped tha Jlhe day wax 
not far distant when It should be re
built of stone. Such was Champlain's 
Fort St. Inouïs, the beginning of the 
famous Chateau St. L mis which was 
the* most interesting, the central point 
of the colony throughout the day of 
French domination.

In 1417. twelve years after Cham
plain's death. Governor Mont mean y ful
filled the founder's hopes and com
menced building a fortified Governor**" 
residence of atone There waa a guard 
house and a barracks attached Over 
the door waa placed the chiseled stone 
showing a MalUss oroew, for Governor 
Montmigny was a Commander tf the 
order of St. John of Malta. That stone 
with the cross, having come to light 
again in 1784 and harm* paaiod through 
many hands after that time, renose>. 
to-day over the main entrance or the 
Chateau Frontenac Hofei at Quebec, 
built into the northeastern outside wall.

In the Chateau St. I»ui* Governor 
after Governor lived his life of state, 
end h*re came Count Frontenac in 
l*«7$. One story high on the landward 
tide, and posaeaslng a terrace towar-i 
the river borne on great buttresses 

I which rose from the lower crags of the 
rllff-side. the Chateau was unimpres
sive though magnificently situated Com- 
:*arrd with the other structures In the 
little settlement, however. It wee a 
polace. The view from the terrace eo 
•truck Count Frpntanac (as the same 
view strikes eYerywho walk* the 
fcHiffsrtn Terrace R>-da\> that he wrote 
hrne to the Minister In tne moat ex
ited, train concerning It* "By hi* time, 
however, wind, weather and the passage 
of the years had *o wrought that the 
building was scarce habitable, and 
iKrvntenar's *uhs#quent letter* are 
filled with pleading* for permission and 
money to rebuild or at least repair the 
pile.

In hi* second term of office Frontenac 
was allowed to have hie way. and In 
t»92, after thirteen years of Importunity, 
he had his plans approved at Versailles 
nm began the construction of a larger 

! Chateau an the aame site and .the same 
foundation*, two storle* high, unorna- 
mented. but Infinitely more imposing 
ih.*n that which had preceded. Lout* 
XIV could not spare much money'from 
his vgst park and colossal palace| then

—the better prepared Coal
—the Goal which must 

satisfy.
—the Coal which

DOES LAST LONGER

KIRKS
Wellington
Let your next order be for 
this popular Goal; it costs 

no more to bey

XirkCoalCo.
Ltd.
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300 HEBRIDEANS TO _
COME TO CANADA

London, Jan. 23.—Another party of 
emigrant* from the Hebrides num
bering nearly 100 will leave Storno
way .for Canada aboard the steam
ship Marloch April 20. The party 
will consist of men qualified to en
gage in farm operations and women 
foe domestic service* The (mtariv 
Government la providing funds for 
their passages in part.

NO BÔXINO COMMISSIONER
Loulefrîlle. Kv., Jan. 23.—«Delegatee 

to the convention here of the United 
d ta tee National Busing Association 
were returning to their homes to-day. 
Prior to final adjournment last night. 
Richard Burke, of New Orleans, wa* 
re-elected president of the associa
tion.

The closing session was marked by 
adoption of a resolution urging re
peal of the federal statute which pro
hibits Interstate transportation of 
motion picture films of prize fights.

Allan Beher, who sponsored the re
solution. said a Bill aimed at the re
peal of the statute was to be Intro
duced in Congres». T -

Ear’-' in the sessions of the meet-
enf

4m Visitor Male 
Complimentary References

Victoria's hospitality, the clam of 
entertainment the theatres of the city 
offer arid the marked courtesy shown 
in the stores, draw a glowing tribute 
from a United States visitor who re
cently visited Victoria. In a letter 
to The Times, signed an American 
friend, he says:

"Having concluded my errand to 
Vancouver, I determined on the re
turn Journey to my own country, to 
stop a day to verify the en tiding re- 
l»orta I had heard concerning your 
city. My first pleasant surprise came 
at your threshold. There the visitor 
receives a silent but impressive re
minder of your stable government 
and your expansive hospitality, while 
a beautiful statute lifts the thought 
of one to the noblest of feminine 
lives the world has ever produced.

"In the few stores I had occasion 
to enter. 1 found a marked court-tay 
which made shopping a pleasure.

"In the evening, having nothing fo 
do. critical curiosity took me into 
the streets, and following the example 
of the crowd. I entered the first mov
ing picture theatre and am glad I 
did so. The picture, "When Knight
hood waa in Flower." proved a rare 
treat. As an entertainment, it Was 
perfect. It lifted you right out of 
the present with its acute responsi
bilities into the refreshment of a ro
mantic age- The thread trf love run
ning through it was of the whole
some kind, touching as It did the 
finest mental and emotional quali
ties Instead of the vicious appeals 
now unhappily so common. But 
apart from that.. . the educational 
value, of the picture was superb.

T mention these detail* as evidence 
to a stranger of the character of 
your inhabitants. for he would be 
indeed a hardy theatre manager who 
would venture to bring 
such cultural value to any other city 
of similar size, and hope to pay ex
penses. But he must know Vic
toria na.

Bidding your fortunate city adieu, 
with congratulât Iona"

_____ Of saura* you ars foibc to tha

*■ il '"* " “ vanned but drew a chilly reception
from many delegates and was 
dropped.

MORGAN RETAINS TITLE

Seattle. Jan. 23. — Tod Morgan. 
Claimant t<> the featherweight cham
pionship ot the Pacific Coast, re
tained hie tttt* here last night when 
he knocked out Frankie Britt, of Ta
coma. in the .third round of a sched
uled six-round bout-

The WEATHER
DeUy Hull «Un Fwnueaed 
by tbs Vieterl* Msiesr- 

# logical Department.

Victoria. Jan. 23.—5 a m.—The baro
meter remains stationary over this 
Province and rainy, mild weather has 
been général Snow is reported from 
the Rockies eastward to Manitoba.

Reports
Victoria Barometer. 29 88: tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 44.' minimum. 
42; wind, 12 miles W.; rain. _30; weath
er, cloudy

Vancouver—Barometer, 28.88; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 40; mini
mum. 3b; wind, calm;^raln, 1.12; weath-

, raining.
Kamloops— Barometer. 21.78; temper

ature, maximum yesterday. 30; mini
mum. wind, calm; snow. 5.04 Ins ; 
weather, snowing.

Parker*ill*—Barometer. 29 48: tempér
ature, maximum ye*t*rday. 32; mini
mum. 18. wind, calm; enow, 100 in.; 
weather, snowing

17s te van—Barometer, 29.88; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 48; minimum. 
4«: wind. 14 miles, N.W.; rain, .74; 
weather, rain.

.Tatoosh—Barometer. CA 92: tempera
ture, maximum yeeterdav 46 mioimo-n. 
*“!; wind. 14 miles W.; rain, .41; weath*

Portland. Ore—Barometer. 29 98;- tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 42; mini
mum, 38; wind. 4 mile* W ; nun. .18; 
weather, cloudy mt-

Seattle—Barometer. 29.92; tempera
ture., maximum yesterday, 4«, minimum. 
44: wind. « ml lea 8.W.; rain, .12; 
A'enther. rain.

ban Francisco—Barometer, 20.02; tem
perature, maximum ye*terdav, «0. mini
mum, 44; wind, 4 miles 8.K.; weather, 
fair.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 21; snow, 1 80 In.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 22; snow. 5.60 ins.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 12; minimum, • below; enow, 
1.40.

F.dmonton—Temperature. maximum 
vesterdav, 0; minimum, 18 below ; snow. 
"60

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum 
vet terdav, u; minimum, 14 below; snow, 

J" Temperature
Max. Min.

Victoria .......................«... .... 44 42
Vancouver .... 40 3K
1’rli.ce Rupert ................... .... 36
Penticton ....................... .... 30
KhfIo ........................... . .... 23
Qu’Appelle ................. .... 14 —ii
Regina ................................ .... « —n
Toronto ..................... .. .... 30
>ttawa ................................ .... 22

Montreal ............................ .... 16
St. John ................. .<......... .... 16
Halifax ....... ...24

FIGHTERS RE-MATCHED l
New York. Jan. 21—Harry Will», 

negro challenger of Jack Dempsey, 
and Bartley Madden, of New York, 
were re-matched yesterday to meet 
in ,Newark In a twelve-round no- 
decision bout. February* 16, it wap 
announced last night

TIKE SILTS IF 
STOEH ISN’T 

ACTING RIGHT
Seyi Indigestion Results From 

in Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid.

Undigested food delayed In the 
stomach decays, .or rathér ferments, 
the same aa food left in the open air, 
says a noted authority. He also tells 
us that fndigeatton is caused by 
Hyperacidity meaning there is an 
excess of hydrochloric acid in the 
stomach which prevents complete 
digestion and starts food fermenta
tion. Thus everything eaten eoure in 
the stomach much like garbage sours 
in a can. forming acrid fluids and 
gases "which Inflate the stomach like 
a toy balloon. Thn we feel a heavy, 
lumpy misery in the chest: we belch 
up gas; we eructate sour food or have 
heartburn, flatulence, waterbraeh or 
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive 
aide and instead get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take ■ a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast and drink it 
while it 1» effervescing, and further
more. to continue this for a week. 
While relief often follows the first 
doee. It Is important to help neutral
ise the acidity, remove the gas-mak
ing njass. start the liver, stimulate 
the kidneys and thus promote a free 
flow of pure digestive juices.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, and Is 
made from the acid of grape* and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla and 
sodium phosphate. This harmless 
salts is used for many stomach dis
orders with excellent results.

(Advt.)

MONTREAL THUGS 
WOUNDED A MAN 

ANDJROBBED HIM
Montreal. Jan. S3. — Shooting and 

wounding him in the left forearm, 
four masked men robbed F. Louie, a 
Jeweler, of $2.000 worth of loose dia
monds in hie 8l Lawrence Boulevard 
store yesterday. The men escaped in 
an automobile after threatening a 
citlsen who attempted to stop them.

B.C. Historical 
Association Will 

Hold Reunion
The British Columbia Historical 

Association la contemplating having 
a reunion of pioneers of British Co
lumbia. and would be glad if those 
persons who arrived on the Island or 
mainland prior to 1171 would furnish 
their name and ad^reee to the sec
retary. J. Foreyth. Provincial Lib
rary. Victoria, who will issue invita
tions when arrangements are com
pleted./

In ofder UThave the Hat of pioneer» 
as complete aa -possible, all persons 
who may know old-time residents 
will confer a favor by furnishing
n*Locsl organisations who are in
terested In the early history of the 
Province ate alio asked to co
operate with the Historical Associa
tion. This body Is affiliated with 
the Canadian Historical Association, 
and la also an auxiliary to the Pro
vincial Archive* Department, wherein 
are preserved the records, journals, 
diaries and photographe relating to 
the colonial days of Vancouver 
island and British Columbia.

Prepared forms for the personal 
records of pioneer resident^ may be 
obtained upon application to the 
Provincial Library and Archivé* De- 
par tment. __________

The United States formerly took 
about half of the South African pro
duction of ostrich feathers, but 
changes in fashion have reduced the 
American demand. .

\vr\ - Worn Women 
Lain Su cnylh an<l 
\ idor bi| llsin^

DiCHiSES
NERVE FOOD

Guard Against “Flu” 
With Musterole

Influenza. Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The mo
ment you get those warning *che% 
get busy with good old Mqgterole.

Musterole is à counter-irritant that 
relieves congestion (which le whât a 
cold really la) and stimulates circula* 
lion.

It has all thi? good qualities of thl 
old-fashioned mustard plaster with* 
out the blister.

Just ntb.lt on with your finger* 
tips. First you will feql a warm tin
gle aa the healing olnttaaent pene
trate* the pores, then a soothing, cool
ing sensation and quick relief.

Have Musterole handy for emer
gency use. It may prevent serious 
illness. 40c and 75c, at all dealers 
The Musterole Co. of Canada, Ltd* 
-... MMilrtil

Better than a mustard plaster

wm
The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Sold by Grocer» Throughout Canada

Coing Ont of
!?3SSarvey^

Business Sale
614-616 Y*t« street

Boots For Outdoor
We specialise in all-leather Footwear for 
out of doors. Beet values in town.

MODERN SHOE CO.

Rubber Stamps
DATES—FADS—INKS 

Sweeney - McConnell, Limited 
Printers. Stationer*. Bookbinders 

1012 LangUy St. Phone 190

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1S77 
A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tor* Heurei • e.m. te • *-m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p m.

Cash and Carry
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for 22<* 
Fresh Large Beef Hearts, each ...... 25c
Fresh Pork Liver, per lb...........IOC
Fresh Cooked Tripe, per lb. ......... IOC
Crois Rib Roaiti, per lb.....................13C

Blade Bone Routt, per lb, ................10c
Bound Steaks, per lb., 15Ç and........17«f
Pork Steak, per lb. ............................ 22*
Loin Pork Chops, per lb......................26c
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb....................25<

Regular Counter Delivered
’ 2 deliveries daily, 8 a m. and 1.36 p.m.

Freeh Pork Spare Rib*, per lb.......... .15* |P"<*Jidn1£ SueTt’ I>Tr lb"
~ Rib Chops Prime Lamb, per lb.

Fresh Beef Brains, per set <... ....... 15< | Prime Ribs Cut Short, per It)...

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Lyle's Golden Syrup, per tin ---- ... .21<
Non-Such Stove Polish, per bottle.. 17
Mela Cocoa (t lb.), per pkt. ..............IOC
White Swan Washing Powder, large, per
pkt. ..................... ............................ 24V™*

Fine it Suneweet Prunes (50-60’*), per
lb.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..    12Vir
Campbell’* Vegetable Soup, per tin 12V-C
No. 1 Japan Rice, per lb...................... 6ViC
Singapore Pineapple, lai%e tin cubes, per 
tin...............................  161/fcC

Provision Counter Specials
Cash and Carry

Spencer"• “Superior" Brand Butter, per
lb ...................:.................................
Spencer’s Prime Butter, per lb.............50*
Spencer's “Springfield” . Butter, per
..............................................................  44*
Nucoa, special, per packet...............28*
Spencer’» Standard Side Bacon, in piece,
per lb. ....................  30*
Spencer's Standard Unsmoked Bacon, in
piece, per lb............    28*
Spencer’* "Pride” Peameal Back Bacon,
per lb........................................»........... 37*
Spencer's “Pride” Side Bacon, sliced, per
lb. ....................   45*
Spencer's "Pride" Hams, half or whole,
per lb....................    33*
Spencer * “Standard” Picnic Hama, per
lb..............    18*
Spencer’s “Own" Ayrshire Roll, per lb.,
40* and ...................... 35*
Spencer’s “Own" Roast Pork, per lb. 50*

Spencer's “Standard” Dry Salt Back, per
lb. ..............................  25*
Spepcer's "Own” Boiled Ham, per lb. 55* 
Spencer’s ' Own'‘ Baked Ham, per lb. 70* 
Spencdr’s “Own” Lamb*' Tongue, lb. 60*
Spencer’s “Own” Weinies.................30*
2 lbs. for .................... ........................ 57*
Spencer’s Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. for..........25*
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb.............t. .30*
Preserved Ginger, per lb. ....................30*
Pure Honey in bulk, per lb...................20*
Spencer’s4 ‘Own’’ Blood Bings, per lb. 20* 
Potato Salad fresh daily, per lb. ......20*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb.................29*
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, per
lb......................  90*
Oka TrappUts Cheese, per lb..........85*
English Stilton Cheese, per lb.............. 90*
Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb............ ,50*

—Lower Main Floor
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In shades of Grey, Log-Cabin, Bamboo 
and Fawn. From $3.95 t6 ........

Ladies’ Latest 
Spring 

Novelties
$7.50

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yatee Street Phone 1332

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

SELECTED FIR MILLWOOD am;d.00
Special Discount for Cash in Advance

LEMON OONNASON CO., LTD. ID
n 2324 Government St.

* _____
" Cord

EVENTS TO CpME
The convention committee of Courts 

Victoria and Triumph. A.O.F.. are 
planning for a. cabaret dance and flve 
hundred card party ,»on Wednesday. 
January WT~at 8.30 in the Foresters’ 
Hall q ______

There will be a meeting of the 
Saanich Central Parent-Teacher As

sociation Intfthe Y.M.O.A. on Thurs
day, January 24. at 8 o'clock.

The Overseas Bridge Club will hold 
a progressive bridge party on Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the Zetland Tea 
Hcorns which will be open to mem" 
bers arid friends. Already nine ta
bles have been reserved, and others 
may be arranged on application to 
the secretary, C. C. Cooper, telephone 
No. 16tZ. ,

“Child Welfare" will be the subject 
of an address by Rev. Hugh Dobson, 
field secretary of the Department of 
Social Service, Methodist Church of 
Canada, to an audience at the Cen
tennial Methodist Church to-morrow 
evening at 8- o’clock, flev. Dobson is 
in the city from Toronto completing 
a tour of the Dominion in the inter
ests of his organisation.

CIVIC ESTIMATES 
ARE ALMOST HEADY

Firemen’s Requests Way En
tail Additional £20,000, In

cluding Cost of New Act

Preparation of the estimates is the 
chi#* consideration at the City Hall. 
The figures have been completed for 
the police commission, library board 
and several depart nun.*. To-night 
the school board begins its examina
tion of the estimates.
AN EXPENSIVE ITEM

The trustees have a scheduled date 
to make, a return by statute, but 
meernwlstle a Imitative figure has 
been suggested to the comptroller 
pending attention by the trustees to 
points of policy which may arise re
garding salaries and oth^r matters. 
The fire department figures -annot 
be known until the council deals with 
the report of the fire wardens, which 
will probably Indicate an extra $20,<i00 
should the council put the Fire De
partment Hours of Service Act Into 
immediate operation and also accede 
to the request of ^he firemen foi* a 
restoration of the wage scale. The 
fire wardens feel that the council 
should at least take the full respon
sibility for so large a departure from 
last year’s figures.
THE BOND SALE -—, |

Mayor Hayward has received a call 
from th# représentative of the bond 
department of the Seattle National 
Bank dissociating himself from cer
tain phases of the controversy which 
occurred in connection with the bond 
■ale. His Worship hopes to he at 
liberty in a few day# to give details 
of the conversation to the public In 
further explanation of what has taken 
place.

X dance will be held at Keating 
In the Temperance Hall on Friday 
night.

The Metropolitan Church choir will 
give a concert at the Hampshire Road 
AieUuMiist Church next Tuesday even
ing next communing at eight o'clock.

NEWS IN BRIEF
A permit for a private garage has 

been issued to D. Horton at 31 Moss 
Street

W, D. Gordon,, pf Chic, 
vanted by his daughter.

Tie Victoria Burns Club 
ANNIVERSARY DINNER

in the

DOMINION HOTEL 
January 25, 1924

Tickets $2.60 each, may be had 
from any member of the com
mittee. or from the secretary, J. 
Macfarlane, 1101 Government St.

DATE OF SYNOD
The annual session of the Synod 

of the Diocese of Columbia will 
frfegln Its business meetings on 
'February fO hefre.    —~ -

1SW—The House of Quality—1«23

WHITNEY S GIOANTIO 
MONEY RAISING SALE

m%, as 1-S% end 8P% Discount Off Our 
Net Prices

S.E. Cor. Vitos and Broad Sts. Tel. Uê»

50*TAXI
PHONE 467

VETERANS TAXI

You Plan to Build 
—and We’ll Help

We’ll render helpful 
service in saving money 
on your lumber re
quirements.

C. P. s.
Lumber A Timber Co„ Ltd.

" Foot of Discovery St.
Phone 7060

up, accent • 
Misa Gladys

The concert is under the nu.plce. ut ,'ü hT 18 ,p*C'
ika Ijhiipm1 am lion of the plant! of the Swift Cana-

A Q' dl.n Packing Company.

The city engineer expects to remove
the unsightly poles from the city end 
of the Johnson Street Bridge in a dsy 
or two. Arrangements have been 
made for the cable connections for the 
operating tower.

Misa Gladys Thorpe, mezao-ee-
prano; Dr W. W. Bryce, violin; Miss 
Marion llamley, elocutionist; Miss 
Jja.Uutduu.usml .Ml »*.aracsDoa ville,, 
accompanists, took part in s concert 
at the Centennial broadcasting sta
tion lait night. The broadcasting of 
radio- programmes is a regular 
weekly feature.

in a warning ta the public lecal of
ficials of the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals ask that 
due care be taken with dogs suffer
ing from distemper. Many complaints 
have been received. It was stated, 
that dogs in this condition were al 
lowed to run Loose on the afreet* 
menace to other animals.

Henry Emert was plaintiff to-day in
account y court action taken against 
Eugene Clark and Grace.M. Paraall 
under the mechanics’ lien provision of 
the code. The plaintiff Halms $168 
for services rendered. Dunlop A Foot 
appear for the plaintiff and C. L. Har
mon fbr the .defence. The hearing 
continues.

The Columbia School of Muoic will 
fumleh the programme in the Arcade 
Building auditorium this evening, 
when Winter ; visitors will be enter
tained under the auspices of the 
Chambers of Commerce. Mrs. Toung. 
Miss Marjorie Watson. Miss Hawks- 
wood. Miss Mildenhall. Mrs. Addison, 
and R. Heard. F. Pitta E. Graham 
and Jack Pullen will assist In an ex
cellent. musical programme Dancing 
will follow.

C
O
A
L

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS
Established 1882

1332Xtovernment Street 
Phone 83

DEAN OF LOCAL DENTISTRY BURIED TO-DAY

DR. THOMAS JOSEPH JONES
The funeral- took place this after

noon from trhriat Church Cathedral 
to Rosa Bay Cemetery of Dr. T. J. 
Jones, one of the leading practition
ers in dentistry here for the past 
forty years.

Dr. Jones, who was seventy-nine 
years of age, was a native of Toronto, 
aad wacucAti J*uiHnr> at til. Cath
erines. Ontario, whefe he was a mem
ber of the city council. Within two 
years of bis arrival here he took a 
leading position In securing ihe first 
dentistry act of the Province., which 
was assented to April 8. 1886, and 
which was the primary attempt to 
place the profession on a definite ba

dente of the Canadian Club of Vic
toria, and served In the presidency 
ia 1910. During his term in office lie 
introduced s notable departure In the 
administration of.the ciub by admit
ting the women friends of members 
to come ih to hear the speeches, this 
novelty being Introduced when T, P. 
O'Connor, M.P., was on tour. Mr 
O'Cvuuor. who has long had Owe dis
tinction df being the only Irish Na 
tionalist sitting for a seat In Great 
Britain, attracted so much attention 
for hia addresses on the Home Rule 
issue that the club here lowered the 
barriers to admit ladies.

The cathedral formed a fitting 
ecene for the funeral service, for Dr.

,t« In Brly.h Columbia. HI. a».u- i Jon.» wu for a number of years at 
elation with fhb profession was of a ! ter hia arrival a church warden of 

•table character, some of the Christ Church
-il>a*!.':d R.frrenw ba. arr..ly barn made 

oWee *>nnr^fl«r rmr*!to |,T, ffmrcalron with the Victor!» 
r 3 I Liberal Association, but of late years

b««c jhA t». ; JUi*. iwi.. jtreeiwuUi...
hie connection as »
the National Electric Tramway* To the relatives bereaved by I>r. 
Company, fuonded in 1896. and with , Jones’ demise should be added the 
other industrial enterprise». Dr. name of hie only granddaughter. Miss 
Jones was one of the earliest preet- l Thelma Jones.

Special !
8tone Hot Water Bottles, 25% 

Off.
Rubber Hot Water Bottle# from 
#1.75 up; guaranteed two years.

HALL & CO.
1304 Dees las at., city

jm*

MSTRY 
inarHwucHTwSo

Best Dry Kindling
$5.50 Pei big 

double

Phene 788

Pacific TransferCo.
With a •mile"

HeavyMotor Truck#—Light 
STORAGE

BAGGAGE CHECKED 
FURNITURE REMOVED . 

Express to AH Parts of the City 
Daily

717 Cormorant Street—Phones 
841 and 246

Producers’ Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and 

washed with fresh water. 
Largest Cepâeity in Canada 

1802 Store 8t. Phone 809

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU 
WASH YOUR HAIR WITH

CHESTERFIELDS
from #50, easy ferma
Choice of Style end Cow.

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Y.tw

BLADDER

When you wash your hair, be care 
ful what you use. Do not use pre 
pared shampoos or anything else that 
contains too much free alkali, for 
This Is very injurious, as It dries the 
scalp and makes the hair brittle.

The beet thing to use is Mulsified 
cocoa nut oil shampoo, for this ib pure 
and entirely greaseless. It is Inex
pensive and beats anything else all 
to pieces.

Simply moisten your hair with 
water and rub It In. Two or three 
teaspoon fuis of Mulsified will make 
an abundance of rich, creamy lather, 
and cleanse the hair and scalp 
thoroughly. The lather rinses out 
easily, and removes every particle of 
duet. dirt, dandruff and excess oil. 
The hair dries quickly and evenly, 
and It leaves it fine and silky, bright 
fluffy, wavy, and easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified eocoanut oil 
shampoo at any drug store, and a few 
ounces will last everyone in the family 
for months. Be au re your druggist 
gives you Mulsified. Beware of 
Imltatlona Look for the name 
Watkins on the package.

Advt

SAYS RED PEPPER 
HEAT STOPS Pi

ithf.
elds.

Rheumatism. lumbago. neuri 
backache, stiff neck, sore munch 
strains, sprains, aching Joints. When 
you are suffering so you can hardly 
get around. Just try Red Pepper Rub.

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppers, and 
when heat penetrates right down 
into pain and congestion relief comes 
at once.

Just as soon as you apply w Red 
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling 
heat. In three minutes the sore spot 
Is warmed through and through and 
the torture Is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made 
from red peppers, costs little at any 
drug store. Get a Jar at once. Be 
sure to get the genuine, with the 
name Rowles on every package.

v Advt.

i.D.
BURIED AT CALGARY

Friends Pay Tribute to the
Memory of Late Victoria 

Resident at Alberta City
The funeral of the late Mrs. David /*®»lne to Calgary 

Henderson, one of Calgary’s oldest 
pioneers, was held on Friday after
noon at Calgary. The funeral was 
largely attended by old-time friend# 
of the deceased.

The late Mrs. Henderson, says The 
Calgary Herald, in company with her

Alex.
------------- 1 ' 11 »
Malcolm Mclnnes 0*82». 
Creighton and Alf May

The late Mrs. Henderson left to 
mourn the loss of a loving and de
voted mother, a family of one son and 
twe daughters. Geo. W. Henderson, 
Of the I.O.O.F. temple. Calgary; Mr*. 
James Fletcher, of Airdrie, and Mrs. 
W. G. Le mm. of Victoria. B.C. Mrs. 
Henderson was seventy-five years of 
age at .iha time of her death, and wae 
pre-deceased by her husband in 1917, 
and in Iter paesing.away another of 
the founders of the city has been 
called to her last reward. Mrs. 
Leroro. of Victoria, accompanied the

OBITUARY
The remains oT the late Robert 

Tail, who passed away yesterday 
morning at the residence, 1238 Mont-

.__. . ...... - i-------- .rose Avenue, will be laid at rest In
hustrand.jhe Tate David Henderson, ! Royal Oak Burial Park on Saturday,
came to Calgary In 1884 from Price 
ville. Grey County, Ontario, with 
which locality their respective fam
ilies had been associated for many 
years previous to that time. Upon 
arrival in Calgary, Mr. Henderson be
came engaged In the cartage busi
ness, which he conducted until he re
tired in l.#08, when he moved to Vic
toria and made his home until bio 
death in 1$17. The late Mrs Hender
son, from the time of her arrival in 
Calgary in 1884, took an active inter
est In the city’s upbuilding, and won 
for herself a warm place In the hearts 
of the old-timers by her kindly dis
position and motherly Interest. The 
old Henderson home on Seventh 
Avenue became a popular meet in» 
place in the early days because of the 
hearty welcome that was always ex
tended to visitors by the late Mrs. 
Henderson.

The remains were conveyed to^ 
their last resting place by six o|g- 
tlme friends of the deceased, followed 
by a large concourse of friends to 
Whom the late Mrs. Henderson had 
become endeared during her long 
residence here. The pallbearers wer-e : 
Hugh McClelland (1882). Neil Mc
Laughlin (1810). J. C Unton (1884).

TO DARKEN Hi 
APPLY SIEE TEA

sendees being conducted at the BjC. 
Funeral Chapel, at 2 pm The late 
Mr. Tait is survived Dy his widow, 
two sons and one daughter.

Service for the late Mrs Sarah Ann 
Burrowes was conducted yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, In the B.C. 
Funeral Co.’s Chapel by the Rev. A. 
deB. Owen, In the presence of many 
friends. The casket was covered 
with floral tributes. The following 
gentlemen acted a# pallbearers. A. 
It. Wolfenden. W. M. Allen. A. M. 
Clearthue. The remains were laid to 
rest in the family plot at Rosa Bay
Cemetery

The training course for Sunday 
School workers in the Anglican 
Church will be continued to-morrow 
at The Precincts. 912 Buniett Avenue. 
For the convenience of those attend
ing from outlying parts of the dis
trict. it has been arranged that from 
to-morrow the first part of each 
Thursday evening’s programme will 
begin at eight o'clock, and the sec
ond part will be concluded at nine 
o’clock. Forty-eight persons have 
registered for the course, which Is 
promoted by the Diocesan Board of 
Religious Education.

Victoria Sets 
’Phone Record, 

For the World
Victoria city anil dixtrii-t- 

has perhaps the record for 
telephones per population in 
North America, and possibly 
in the n’orid.

The statement is made in 
the current issue of Telephone 
Talk, which arrived to-day, 
that the figures work out at 
one telephone- for every 2.9 
persons here, 3.6 in Greater 
Vancouver.' Ottawa 6.5. To
ronto 5.6, and Montreal 10. 
,_In Great Britain the figures 
are one-telephone to every 47,6 
persons. In the United States 
the proportion is a telephone 
to every 7.9 persons, while in 
Canada the average is 9.8 per
sons.

NOT TO BLAME
Inquest Held Into Death of' 

Esquimalt Baby
While members of the family in 

separate room* thought the child was 
Playing with others, Donald Hodnett, 
eighteen-month-old son of Constable 
and Mrs. C. D. Hodnett. Esquimau 
Load, toddled out of an open door, 
past a gate left ajar by an errand 
boy and met instant death oq the Es
quimau car track on Monday evening 
last. The victim of the pathetic acci
dent was out of his parent s obser
vation for less than three minutes, 
and In this time eluded detection to 
run to his death. The night was dark 
with a dtitXMng Fa lit. Witnesses stated 
at the coroner's inquest this morn
ing.

At the Sands Funeral Parlors be
fore Coroner E. C* Hart, the bereaved 
father told of the circumstances. The 
child had been playing with his fa
ther and .grandfather In the kitchen. 
The father left to go to bedrootm 
where Mrs. Hodnett was preparing 
the child’s bed, Within three minutes 
the father returned to the kitchen for 
the hoy, hut -he had gone; the grand
father. Thomas Withers, deeming 

m to hav# followed the witness
be*tW4> d-he- efM»n»i—*——«   - 1
It was at this instant the father 

noticed the door ajar and rushed out 
to draw the body of’ his child from 
under the street car.

Motorman Henry Edward Hall told 
of rounding a curve a short distance 
east of Head Street on Esquimau 
Road at 8.66 p.m. Without warning 
he saw a white object between the 
rails and only fifteen'feet ahead

The street car was proceeding 
slowly, coasting to a stop that would 
hare taken place at Head «tree!. The 
driver though he discerned a face, 
and let go his controls, with the ob
ject of bringing the emergency stop 
info effect.

The car answered well and stop
ped within fifteen feet. Rushing from 
the car the motorman found the white 
object to be the body of the baby 
boy, which had eluded the pilot gate, 
passed under the .fender and rested 
against the motor casing behind the 
wooden cowcatcher. Life was extinct.

Dr. Charles W. Duck gave formal 
evidence bf death. Mrs. Kathleen 
Wilson and othfr passengers on the 
car told of the motorman’a prompt 
*top. All told of the dark night and 
heavy rain. The nearest light to the 
ecene of the accident was sixty fret 
away, and the street car Itself throw 
a shadow which hid the metals 
ahead.

The Jury found a verdict of acct 
dental death upon short deliberation.
A. D. King, solicitor for the B.C.E.R. 
and Harold Beckwith, solicitor for 
Esquimau municipality and the par
ents, attended the hearing.

THE CRAIG PIANO
Instrument of Sterling Quality and 

Priced at Only
$395

jpIJO.M ('oast to Coast the Craig Piano is making a host of 
friends, because it is everything that a good Piano 

should be and its price is surprisingly low. We count 
ourselves fortunate in securing the Craig for onr Piano 
Salons in Victoria, because it demonstrates our endeavor 
to provide the utmost' Piano value in this city.

1 Easy payment terms can be arranged.
See the Craig To-day

FLETCHÉC BROS
VICTORIA. '•I

1110 Douglas Street
LIMITE»

TO AVOID WASTE
Use Victoria Dustiest Scratchfood Now 

- Phone Two-Nine-Oh-Eight
VICTORIA FBfiD COMPANY. LIMITED

(Hugh Allan) ' 1901 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Wherever You Go
Tn nearly all parts of the civil
ised world you will find the

Branston Violet 
.Ray Generators

will be pleased to demonstrate 
thee# Generators.

Hawkins & Hayward
1103 DOUQLA8 STREET 

Nr. Fort Phone 2827
1807 DOUGLAS STREET 

Opff. City Hall Phone 643

Vancouver. Jan. 23—Edward Has fie 
was fatally Injured this morning when 
a truck driven by O. Wight ran over 
him.

Look Young I Bring Back Its 
Natural Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness
Common garden safe brewed Into 

a heavy tea with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a reve
lation if your hair la fading, streaked 
or gray- Mixing the Sage Tea and 
Sulphur recipe at home, though. Is 
troublesome. An easier way Is to 
get a bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound at any drug store 
ready for use. This Is the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is 
not sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound. no one can tell, because It 
does it so naturally, so evenly. You 
just dampen a sponge or soft brush 
with It and draw this through your 
hale, taking one smgll strand at a 
time; by morning all grtry hairs have 
disappeared, and, after another appli
cation or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dank, glossy, soft and 
luxuriant.

AAvL

Giant Aato Fleet 
Brings Passengers 

Here From South
A fleet of giant automobiles 

luxuriously fitted with Individual 
reclining chairs andt carrying from 
fifteen to twenty, passenger* each 
will bring Summer tourists from 
Loa Angeles to Victoria In the 
Summer of 1926, the Victoria and 
Island Publicity Bureau Is advised. 
The plan was outlined to- George I. 
Warren, Publicity Commissioner, 
during hie visit south. Similar 
cars are now traveling between 
Ixmi Angeles and San Diego and 
special rare are to be built for the 
run to Victoria. The Journey will 
take approximately a week and 
while the machine» are In Victoria 
for a week, during which time 
they will he overhauled at the end 
of each trip, an opportunity will 
be given the passenger* to tour 
the Ialand In local sightseeing car*. 
The Bureau has been asked by the 
Parlor Car Tours, the comppiy 
planning the venture, to make Ar
rangements with the Dominion 
t'ptveenmeni on reg11la 11 ons for the 
ears to come from the ITnltfcd 
States to Canada.

COMPANY OUTLINES 
PROPOSED EXTENSION

New Gas Plant is Wanted For 
Peak Loads

In an Interview with The Times 
representative to-day A. T. Howard, 
vice-president of the B.C. Electric 
Railway Company, gave out an in
teresting statement regarding the 
circumstance» that led to thé de
cision of the management to ex
pend $150.000 on additions to the pre
sent gas plant.

Mr. Howard said:
“The cold snap which visited Vic

toria recently, without a moment's 
warning, caused all gas consumers, 
especial y those who have gas heating 
installations, to turn the gas full on 
at one and the same time.

“This resulted ih an acute demand 
or peak load, as we call It, that while 
being by no means In excess of the 
manufactualng capacity of the plant.! 
quickly depleted the reserve supply 
of gas stored In the holders and was 
the cauQp—from consumers—of a 
number of quite Justifiable com
plaints about poor pre**unp. until ad
ditional retorts could he heated up 
and brought Into use.
EXTENSIONS URGENT

“Although such peak load condi
tions are rarely experienced, yet we 
have decided to proceed as quickly 
as possible with the erection of an 
additional gas holder having a stor
age capacity of 6GX000 cubic feet, and 
which will cost approximately 
$160.000.

“This addition to the plant équip
aient, in conjunction with the new 
manufacturing plant completed last 
year, and which has a daily manu
facturing capacity of 700,000 cubic 
feet, will enable ue to cope with the 
heaviest peak loads and to develop 
the gna-hunting, cooking and water
heating business to the fullest extent 
with an assured maximum of service 
to the consumer.”
EXTENT OF BUSINESS

There afe in Victoria at the present 
time 4,000 premises using gas fuel for 
heating and various domestic pur»> 
pesas. Of this number over 169 era

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Jan. 2$, 1819

The Government candidates for Victoria will hold a meeting In the 
Victoria Theatre to-night. E. V. Bodweli will preside. An address will 
be given by the Attorney -General. Hon. Joseph Martin.

e Rev. Dr. Campbell *tated yesterday to hia congregation thaj he wae 
instructed by Hie Honor the Lieut.-Governor to intimate that a sub
scription list for the proposed “Gordon Memorial College." at Khartoun 
Would be opened.

The Jubilee Hospital ball will take place on NVedneeday evening. 
February 8 at the Assembly Rooms. Fort Streep. It will be under the 
patronage of the Lieut.-Governor, the Commander-In-Chief of the Naval 
Station and Mayor Redfern: ---------- —    -—— —

gaa-heating Installations In homes 
and stores. Installations of this kind 
are Increasing steadily In number 
and will soon be a considerable fac
tor in the company’s total dally out
put of manufactured gas.

Rev. 1. Black, of Esquimalt, has 
called a meeting for Thursday even
ing • In the Esquimau Methodist 
Church when open testimony of bene
fits received by the Price mlssiop will 
be solicited. The originators of the 
meeting declare the Vancouver Minis
terial Association’s report on Dr. C. 
8. Price to be unfair, and the meet
ing Is called as a counter to the ad
verse report* on this subject. Those 
who received benefits from the Trice 
mission are invited, it is stated, to 
attend and give testimony, or to send 
In written statements.

FOUGHT A FAST DRAW

Los Angeles. Jan. 23 —Danny Kra
mer. Philadelphia featherweight, and 
Johnny O’Donnell. 8t. Paul light
weight. fought n fast draw In the 
main event here last night.

RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Federal Reserve 
Saves Banks in 

South Dakota
Sioux Falls, S.D.. Jan. 23—The fed

eral Reserve came to the reecne of 
Sooth Dakota banks last night la the 
financial crisis brought on by oeveral 
bank failures.

A total of $320,000 in Federal Re
serve funds was brought here by Har
ry I. Zt inter from the Ninth District 
Bank at Minneapolis.

Local hankers said the situation, 
was cleared materially despite the 
closing of a small bank at Renner, 
8.D, yesterday.

Stubborn Coughs
• Stop Quick With Home 

Made Cough Mixtures
Not until you make your own cough 

mixture—a half pint of It for a small 
sum—will you know how easy it Is to 

f stop any bad persistent cough as if
*"*

Kidneys cause backache! No! If* plAsant-taating. but that don’t 
Tour backache ia caused by lum- j tit op It from knocking out -a cough 
Vago, rheumatism or a strati* and quicker than anything else in the 

the quickest re- ; world. Children love It. 
lief is soothing. ! Get from any ilrmncist one ounce 
penetrating 8t. of Parmmt (doublé strength)—to this 
Jacobs Oil. *Rti’o add a little granulated sugar arid 
It right on your 1 enough water to make one half pine
painful back. 

Instantly
; - -that’es all there is to it. 

r. d instantly i This loosen* the phlegm, stone tK% 
the soreness. 1 irritation, allays the inflammation.'' 
stiffness and1 c,<ana out clogged nostrils, makes 
lamene», ! l-rwi'Mn* »n<l "ore
nears l > n n ’ i throat and hoarseness to disappear. 
*t*v rrinoleil With speed alirioft beyond belief this 
r:et » is \-«et home made cough mixture stops the 

* at i toughest hang-ôn cough, arid all be»
..A ‘ tause in it there is a substance (too

rn.ll, f,„ ordinary co,„h .yrup.,
A, ,hl,t immediately ettvers the mem- 

moment after it hrane like a soothing, healing |>oul- 
« 1* > ll , Hnd bjested relief cornea at once.

---- ------------- wonder what And it I* always worth while to
. became of the bear in mind that any remedy that'

backache or hn*b*S» pnro. overcome» catarrh, partially or
in use for sixty-five years for lum wholly is bound to be of benefit to

lingo, backache, sciatica, neuralgia. , Uiosv m.io are tnofiJHed with head 
rheumatism or t prains Absolutely ; noises and cat uihat deafrnas. 
harmless. Doesn’t burn the akin. i Gel 1’armint and get better.

, t Advt.) I A4*.

v "...... "
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Baby’s Own Soap
Very Special at 3 tablets for 26< 

SSMalt Extract, lb...............30f
Hops, % lb. pkt. ....... .15^

: Dried Wrinkled Peas 
3 lbs. .............................. .16f
Genuine French Castile Soap
7 tablets................. . 25#>

j Oxo Cordial, 20-os. Bottle; regular $1.25 for

lb. ...lO*
Ives TonguesPickled

lb.......................................  30<
Pork Steaks leg), lb. . .30< 
Large Labrador Herring
each ...............  .............
Digby Chicks, box ......... IOC

08C

H O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort Two Sanitary Stores 746 Yates

Fawcett 
Pipeless 

^Furnace
New is the time to laüal 
rour Pipe lee» Furnace. Be 
sure and get our price# first. 
Avoid sir# rlaàa by having 

I your furnace «moke pipes re- 
» _ oewed now.

V b. t. HARDWARE 
4 PAINT Co., Ltd.

The Range Peeple .
7IS Fert St. Phene-W

BLUE RIBBON

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN- —H

The ideal 
• 'T?X~prr n*m* ' 

—makes you 
feel and look 

your best

Packets Only; Blended and Peeked by O. F. » J. GALT, LTD.

PENCIL!
For sale at all 

dealers th-ough- _ 
out the wo Id

/rjhet
eld

All perfect lor every pur
pose—as soft as you wish l as 

hard as vou please_____ ___

Z7 blath degrees 
( ix.ii/l ,r -xltbout eraser!)

Un 3 espying

American Lead Pencil Co.
110 Fifth Am. New Ye*

VENUS Everpointed and VENUS Thin Lead*

Wedding of Prince 
Erik and Ottawa 

Girl Next Month
Ottawa. Jan. 23—The wedding of 

ht Iks Lois France» Booth, daughter 
of Mr and Mr». J. Fred Booth, of 
Ottawa, to Prince Erik of Denmark, 
will be held on Monday afternoon, 

'February 11, at All Saint»*- Ghtirch, 
OVawa, It wu announced to-day.

London, Jan. 23—Prince Vlggo of 
Denmark 1» Bailing on the Mger Ma 
jeetic to-day for New York on hi» 
way to attend the wedding of his 
brother, Prince Erik, to Mies l^ol» F. 
Booth, of Ottawa.

Young Liberal-Conservative Dance
—Monday. January 28 in the date net 
for the Young Liberal-Conservative 
novelty dance which will be held In 
their vlubroom», top floor. Campbell 
Building. Dancing will commence at 
9 o’clock to the strains of Ray Kin- 
lovk’s three-piece orchestra, white a 
delightful supper will be served 
during the evening by the ladles. 
Tickets will be issued at the door, 
and the public generally Is Invited 
to attend the function. An energetic 
committee is working herd to make 
the affair a success, and they are 
sparing no effort In looking after 
tb- comfort <'f their guests, -

ELKS DANCE
The Elks monthly dance will be 

held to-morrow night In the Elks 
Club headquarters. Heaton’s orches 
tra will be in attendance.

DOCTOR RELIEVES COLDS WITH 
SCIENTIFIC VEGETABLE SYRUP

Prescribed by Dr. Thacher 
to Build Up System So 
You May Quickly Throw 
Off Cold and Feel Your 
Best Again

It Is Impossible to get rid of a dis» 
agreeable cold so long as your system 
is too run-down to throw off the cold 
i>h Nature Intended. And you cannot 
be healthy or feel good so long as one 
vital organ in your body Is not function
ing as It should. • .

This organ Is your liver ! When work
ing as Nature Intended it purifies your 
blood, every drop of which filters through 
your liver every fifteen minutes. Your 
Kver mso aids ^Rgreerkm ami not 
m#nt, prevest» constipation ;«i

I.IUIWH thtwto beep your sy-- 
tem in condition. But, when it becomes

clogged and sluggish your liver cannot 
do these thhee thing» Consequently 
you often wake up mornings feeling 
dull and tired, frequently bothered with 
one or more symptoms, such as lack of 
appetite, poor digestion, coated tongue, 
sick headàêhe. stuffy 'wld, sore throat, 
nervous and upaet.

(Jet quick relief, and feel your very 
best again Take Just a spoonful of 
I>r. Thacher’s Liver anjl Blood Syrup 
after the next few meals. Notice the 
quick difference in the way you look, 
eat. sleep and feel. This vegetable 
syrup contains only Ingredients that 
are known to the medical profession 
for their corrective and health-building 
properties. Dr. Thacher’» Liver and 
•Hood Syrup la pleasant to take, and you 
will he completely satisfied; otherwise, 
dru^lete are authorised to return thq

Thacher'» Liver and Bleed Syrup 
Is sold by ( -yrus TL Ttriw.W and The Ow! 
Irrita t'opipany in Victoria, A. G Fulmer 
in Esquimau, and. by leading druggtoU 
in every city and town.

Annual Meeting Last Evening 
Proves Value of Centre to 

Community
The Saanich War Memorial Health 

Centro has more than Justified its 
existence and proved its value as an 
agency to the community for the pro
motion' bf public health In the past 
year. At the annual meeting of the 
Saanich branch pf the V.O.N. last 
evening it was announced that 11,157 
visits had been paid by the nurses in 
the district, this representing an in
crease of 3,804 over the previous year/ 
The tremendous rncfèSas lb TTWTWftrK 
had necessitated the engagement of 
an extra nurse recently, the staff now 
including Mrs. C. A. Lucas, the su
perintendent and three nurse». Misa 
Hardy, Miss Cuddy and Mias Whit- 

Taker
In addition to the regular staff 

nineteen students taking the public 
health nursing training At the Uni- ' 
versify of British Columbia have 
taken their titOd-eouts* at the Saan
ich Health Centre.
YEAR'S WORK

The report of the work at the 
Centre -given by Mr». Lucas. foHows 
in detail:

Child-welfare work CAses carried 
from previous month. 427 : new cases, 
,176; total cases registered. *02; new 
infants, 69; new older children. 63; 
total number new infanta breast fed, 
66; bottle fed. 8; home visita, *77.

Clinic and educational work—Clin
ics held, 218: number attending. 1,065; 
chest. 3; number attending. 30, ton
sil and adenoid. 4; numlber attending, 
15; dental, 196; patient» treated. 860; 
completed, 301 : Well Baby Clinic. If;

: number attending. i|4; total attend
ance. 1.0*5; medically examined, 12»; 
instructive consultations, S3, stud
ents examined. *2; home nurstngwnd 
hygiene classes, 23; certificates 
granted. 40; public meeting ad
dressed. 1»; clothing demonstrations. 
T; refereed to own physician. 221; 
discharged. 69; left district, 27.

School work—Tooth brushes sold to 
children. 401 ; tooth brush and hand- 
kerchlef drlH*. 27: school# vtelted. **; 
re-inspections. 90; visits to schools. 
459; ' hours spent in schools, 876H;
examina tloiqs^"^ 1 

weighed,. 6,866; number measured. 
2.747; number gaining, 570. new de
fects found, 1,330; old defects founu 
improved, 500; children excluded, 288; 
referred to health officer, 36; con
tagious diseases found. 46: . referred" 
to own physician. 213: referred to 
treatment centres. 1,421; assisted 
school doctor, 1,536; number school 
visits, 412; tsansportation service. 
_\000r interviews with parents and 
teachers 16k. mlacaUwe^a.
217; minor treâmenhw *St aeami 
talk# given. 240; Little Mother • 
League classes. 69; pupils examined, 
131; passed, 61; number receiving 
certificate and badge. 61 : clothing 
demonstrations, 34: dental notleea t** 
parents. 2,532: other notices to par
ent». 205; weight tags given to chil
dren» 6,479. . , ' - .

Resident patlentSr-XuiHbw ad
mitted during year, 54; number dis
charged during year, 64: total. 64.

Out-patients department—Number 
registered. 26 ;• number dressings, 60; 
number consultations. 382.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

The financial statement follows: 
Receipt»— Balance on hand In bank 

January 1, l»flt 11,090.66; provincial 
grants. 81.606; municipal grants. $3.- 
600: School Board grant», 13,000; 
dental fee». 1287.45; nursing fees. 
3741.31; Metropolitan Insurance, 
*680; provincial Oovernment grants 
account student nurses. *190; mem
bership. 15; miscellaneous, *859.05; 
Total. 111,853.67.

Expenditure»—Secretary. *152.68; 
dentist. $1,600; nurses. 13.950 10. out
side nursing. $111; Cook and Janitor. 
II.262.48; total. $6,»76.26; groceries. 
11.364.65; miscellaneous, $540.92; 
furniture. *641.54; medicine, *156.64; 
fuel, *560.50; postage.-, and telegrams, 
*32.17; telephone, rent and tolls. 
*325.85: water. *85.7$; stationer\. 
*62.15; laundry. 1136; electric light. 
1137.69; Insurance. $20! tonsil and 
adenoid opérai ion?, *70: motors.
*714.74; repairs. *186.57. Total, *11,- 
860.16. Balance at bank. $3.31.

There are accounts owing for the 
month of December amounting 
*371.38, and after deducing the above 
balance makes the net amount owing 
of the deficit *3*8.07 
W.l. HELPFUL

Miss Oldfield, the retiring presi
dent. In her annual report, paid wari 
tribute to Mrs. Lucas and the nursing 
staff for their untiring energy in the 
interest of the work. The Women]» 
Institutes of the district and the 
Women’s Auxiliary were also warmly 
thanked for their Invaluable usai st
ance In many directions, while 
cognition xvae made of the encour
agement and help extended by Dr. H. 
E Young of the Provincial Health 
Department, and from the Municipal 
Council and Hchool Board.
NEW OFFICERS

Officers elected for 1Ü4 were as 
follows: ITesldent, Councillor H. O 
Klrkham; Vice-president Mrs. A. 
Foster of the Htrawberry Rale W.l..
and secretary-treasurer, Mr. L. ftaw-

There was a very large attendance 
at the meeting, and the chair wan 
taken In turn by Miss Oldfield. Reeve 
Mavnicol and Councillor KJrkham.

Mr. R. P. Phlllpaon. of Chilliwack, 
has arrived at the Empress Hotel.

Mrs. Will G. Lemm returned home 
yesterday from Calgary where she 
attended her mother's funeral.

+ + +
Mr. A. N. Green, of Parkeville. is 

spending a short visit in Victoria, and 
la a guest at the Balmoral Hotel.

Mias Dorothy Stuart Robertson lja# 
returned to Victoria after an enjoy
able holiday in California with 
friends.

Miss "Workman of the millinery de
partment of the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany has left on a buying trip to 
Toronto. Montreal and New York.

+—s- +
Mr. 8. P. Donaldson, of Port Ee- 

sington. has arrived here. He Is ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Brown, and his sister. Miss Mae Don
aldson.

4- + 4»
Brigadier-General J. M. Roes, col

onel commandant of the military dis
trict. has been to Prince Rupert to 
conduct an inspection of the First 
Battalion, North B. C. Regiment.

+ + ♦
MJack Rtthet and children who 

left a few weeks ago for California 
has taken a house at Miramar, near 
Santa "Barbara, for the remainder of 
the Winter months.■+ -f- 4*

Prof. J. D. Town’s ladies' choir held 
their weekly rehearsal on Monday
evening In the Rurrey Block, after including tien, ana mr*. v*. *»•
which the conductor on behaff of the "tcKae. Oeh. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart, 
choir presented Mr*. B- O. Ta y 1er. un(| Mrs J \V. McFarlane, Mr
who is leaving for the South, with a ! an,t Mrs. 1>. B. Cbarleson. " Mia*
beautiful stives flower basket and *n ! chnrleeon. Mr. and Mrs- Bruce Ma<
address of love and good wishes kedle. Mr. and *lrs. Norman I^ang.

— ‘ H Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Robertson. Mr
and Mrs. Richard Baker. Mrs. Howe, 
of Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. CÎ 
Abbott. Miss Lucille McRae. Miss 
Van no Baker and Mrs. John Pugh.

Mr. J. B. Williams, City Solicitor. 
Vancouver, w&a in the city yesterday 
on the False Creek foreshore leases.

Prince Rupert arrivals Include 
Messrs. P. Lorensen, accountant for 
the Royal Fish Company, and Frank 
Davies, of the Atlln Fisheries ac
counting staff.
• + + +

Incidental to the gathering of 
prairie parliamentarian» in Van
couver to-day and to-morrow, among 
the visitors is Mr. G. C. Chlpman. of 
Winnipeg, editor of The Grain Grow
ers* Quid*. Winnipeg. Mr. Chipmafl 
spent a day in Victoria yesterday, re
turning for the functions in Van
couver. commencing this morning.

4* 4 4*
Mrs. Hetbert Wilson entertain..! at 

luncheon yesterday In the private 
dining-room of the Empreee Hotel In 
honor of Mre. Norman J. Holden, of 
Montreal, and Mr. K. T. Heard, of 
New. York. Hprln* flower» were heed 
In decoration on the luncheon table. 
Among those present were Mr». 
Holden. Mr». Heard. Mr». J. A Mac 
donald. I July MeBrlde, Mr». Chari»» 
Todd. Mr». OWnd. Mr». C, P. Hill. 
Mr. Stewart, of Hope, Mr». Ernest 
Todd and Miaa Agnew.

The christening took piece on Sun 
Paul’s Angll 

«II

STRAWBERRY VALE 
HALL TO BE HANDED 

TO W.l. TO-NIGHT

To-night at the Strawberry Vale 
Hall an InterestingvÇtremony will 
mark the formal handing of the 
hall by the ownership of trustees 
to the Strawberry Vale Women's 
Institute, the event signalling the 
confidence of the trustees in the 
new owners Mrs. A. Foster is in 
charge of the programme which 
will include short speeches, music, 
and the serving of refreshments. 
The programme will commence at 
7.30.

NEW CUE OF 
DOWNING STREET IS 

MUCH INTERVIEWED
Miss MacDonald Studying 

Domestic Science But 
Prefers Physics

London, Jan- 5*. -The Xoriffon 
newspapers make much of* the new 
mistress of No. 10 Downing Street,
Miss Ishbel MacDonald, the twenty- 
year-old daughter of the’ new Pre 
mler.

The fact that a quiet, unassuming 
and home-loving girl has suddenly 
been thrust into this position owing 
to the loss of her mother, appeals 
universally to human sympathy, and 
interviews and portraits of the young 
woman are featured widely to-day.

The pictures show a robust girl 
with a pleasant smiling face, but 
rather demure. Miss MacDonald told 
Interviewers that her unusual name 
1*, the Gaelic form of the English 
Isabel.

She ia a student at a domestic . ... I
science college In London, and yea^ _coatwnea insjdeth^ta* ttf the judgeâw-

ANOTHBR OF OUR

THIS WEEK’S 
BARGAINS 

$265

STRIKING COSTUMES 
- AT MASQUERADE
Royal Society St. George 

Hosts at Enjoyable Dance 
Last Night

Mayor Hayward, Lady Lake, Mrs. 
R. D. Davies, Messrs. J. Bryant and 
Stanley Deavlll# generously donated 
the prize* given for the ve>y success
ful annual masquerade ball of the 
Royal Society of St. George, held In 
the Conservative Clubrooms last eve
ning. Many beautiful and" original

l—
day afternoon at 8t. Paul’s Anglic in 
Church, Vancouver, of the small son 
of Mr. and Mrs.‘Donald Charleson 
Later Mrs. W T. Hutchins was a tea 
hostess at her residence on Barclay 
Street in honor of her grandson, the 
nests Including Gen'- and Mrs. A. I).

signed by each member In making 
the presentation Prof. Town thanked 
Mrs. Taylor, who has been a member 
since Its Inception, for her valuable 
help.

YOUR home; 
AND YOU

■v HELEN KENDALL

An Indoor-Outdoor Closet

terday morning attended her> lec
tures as usual before going to the 
Downing Street mansion at the invi
tation of Mrs. Baldwin-, who received 
her and showed her about the pre
mises* "I have been studying laundry 
work. hoiAiewlfery and cooking,” Mis» 
MacDonald said, ”but_L am not fond 
of housekeeping. I much prefer 
science arid physics."

She explained that although she is 
to he mistress of No. 10, she would 
not need tojook after the housekeep
ing because her father hid a house
keeper. She had studied domestic 
economy to qualify herself for social 
welfare work Her other interests 
Included golf, hockey and music. HhcF 
does not like dancing and la not M| 
great reader.

PRESENTATION TD

Personally, f have »lways*'Tva3 iT 
great awe of walls. A wall is to 
me ai peiffitaheitt se a mountain and 
as changeless am the star. I would 
no sooner think of altering a house- 
wall than 1 would
of making a 
change In the 
calendar* Prob
ably that. Is why 
I so much admire 
a certain woman 
acquaintance who. 
makes new open
ings In her walls 
as simply And : 
easily JV» «he 
moves the bed 
into another cor
ner and puts the 
bookcase where 
the couch used to 
be At one time, 
when I went to 
see her. she had 
Just cut a new window in
on her living room wall, so that she 
could see a great white pina which 
stood across the street. Another 
time she cut a door (or had the car
penter do tt> between two bedrooms, 
to male Tor greater convenience. A 
wall was no barrier to her!

The last liberty she has taken with 
her walls, however, Is one 1 have 
almost courage enough to follow 
This time it is her kitchen wall, on 
the side which run» along the back 
porch of her surburban home. She

cut in this wall, and in the" aperture 
ahe had built a substantial • closet., 
equipped wftb shelve* and tornished 
with cupboard doors on both sides 
That is. a pair of doors opened into 
the closet from the kitchen and an
other pair opened into It from the
1 You see.” she explained, "in Win
ter weather the milk bottle* used to 
be placed on the back step and would 
freexe solid before 1 got up and 
brought them in. Often, too. I would 
be out when the grocer’s boy came 
to deliver, and the vegetables, let
tuce. celery and other freezable» 
would be killed by the cold. So 1 
devised th.l* cqpb>ourd. The milk
man and trade*-people come Up tip 
the porch, open the doors and put 
the foods in on the shelve» and close 
the door*. The body of the cloeet H 
in the wurln .kitchen, ao the foods are• 
safe When I conte 1" 1 the
doors In the kitchen and lift the 
articles out.

"This keeps foods free from dust 
and tramps as well, to say nothing 
of stray dogs and cats. At night the 
doors are locked from iho inside, and
I have never missed anything yet
II k—ps the cold Winter wind out of 
the kitchen, too, for the outer doors 
are c losed when 1 go to get my pro- 
vender. The closet acts a»., a sort 
of Winter refrigerator, for while it is 
not void enough to free*» food*, it is 
<<>ld enough to preserve them My 
double cupboard la one of my greatest 
comforts.”

Mrs. S. A. Rogers Before 
“ Leaving City Honored by 

Esquimau W.l.

Dominion piano. Watytut cast, full 
Iron frame, 7 1-3 octaves, good action 
and tone.
May be exchanged on Helntzma* 
piano without lose to customer.

Small cash payment, balance 
monthly.

HEINTZMAN
A Co., Ltf, 1113 Government gt. •

the latter eulogising the faithful and 
devoted work of Miss Oldfield during 
her three years as president.

Girls' Corner Club—The Girls 
Corntr Club will hold the weekly 
meeilng and supper for business gin* 
on Thursday in the head
quarters, corner Government and 
Broughton Streets. Supper will be 
served at 6.16 p.m., followed by a 
musical pn>gramme and a short ad
dress by Mr. R. McDonald, who with 
Mrs. McDonald will be the guest* of 
the club this week. Mies Magwood, 
the president for the coming year. 
Who was elected last Week, will pre
side at the meeting and Mis* Vera 
Raven will be musical accompanist. 
After the meeting thé voice culture 
class will be held. This ctass is con
ducted by Mins L. Black, and is 
proving very popular with the mem
bers of the Comer Utah;

1

The* Esquimau Women’s Institute 
ggvo a delightful entertainment on 
Monday evening In the Parish Hair. 
In honor of Mrs. L. A. Rogers 
chartered member, who is leaving lor 
Glendale, Cal.

Mrs. Booth, the president, called 
upon Mrs. Ricketts, vice-president, to 
make a presentation to Mr*. Rogers 
Mrs. Ricketts, who was the first vice- 
president of the Ihstitute. gave 
resume of the inauguration of the 
Institute, and complimented Mrs. 
Rogers on the good work ehw had 
done during the first year of-office as 
treasurer.

As a token of esteem and good 
wishes amfffvr nervtee# rendered dur
ing her three y «sus In office, pre
sented Mrs. Rogers with a traveling 
hatg and a fountain pen from the 
members. «

Mrs. Rogers responded In ft VéfY 
able manner, thank-tng the members 
for their very useful present* and the 
appreciation of the work she hud 
accomplished.

A musical programme, which wa* 
thoroughly epjoyed, consisted of 
humorous recitation* by Mrs. Booth, 
piano selections by Mr*. Stockley. 
Mr*. Brookec-Mrs. T. Scott and Mrs 
Wh»e Mr. and Mrs. Nicol were 
leaders of the community singing. 
Mrs. Dent and Mr* Jacklln were 
winners of two novelty competition*.

A phonograph loaned by ' Mrs. 
Brooker played some very fine selec
tion» as well as dance- music.

A very amusing feature of the 
evening was the serv ing of refresh - 
merits by tty» gentlemen, the ladies 
taking advantage «f year.

An enjoyable evening was brought 
to a close by the singing of Auhl 
Idling Hvne’ The committee re
sponsible for the enjoyable evening 
were Mesdames Appleby. Hrooker, 
Davie* Booth and Ricketts. Mrs, 
Booth and Mr. Nicol.

Lady Alexandra 
Cnrzon Operated on

Ml is* Bruce and Col . R. P. Pavlel, no 
easy task but prlxes were eventually 
awarded as follows: Bent dressed 
lady, first. Miss Jowett aa Queen. 
Elizabeth; second. Miss Coupland as 
Bonbon ; best dressed man. Mr. 
Drummond Hay, Spanish gentleman 
best sustained character, lady. Misa 
Ina Ruddock, Oriental maiden; gen 
tleman, Mr. J. W. Davies as Sioux 
Indian, best comic chafkcter. Mr. Ed 
ward Kflkr as band conductor.

In the bridge and 500 games ar
ranged for the entertainment of non- 
danrera, prizes were awarded as 
follows : Toadies’ whist, first. Mis» 
O'Neill; consolation, Mr*. Hawthorn; 
gentlemen, first, Mr. H: Moody con
solation. Mr Dinedale. The winner of 
the Hidden Number” was Mr. Harry

Attractive dance novelties were 
provided by members of the West 
End Players, trained by Mrs. Rud
dock. Those taking part in • the 
minuet were Mrs. Ruddock, Mrs. J. 
W. Davis. Miss È. Barf. Miss L 
Maze Miss L. Colby. Miss D. Davis, 
and Messrs. Hollyer and Rutley. The 
national dances, which were pre
sented with much spirit and grace, 
were given by MHw Mary.Foyer and 
Mi»» Daisy Jfweli. Irish Jig; Mtsw 
Mona Jewell. HlnghlamT“dffft'cF. SnG 
Miss F.ni.d Ruddock, sailor’s horn-

_ '*8WTiî|wt*RBN
nished by Oliver Stouts ore best na.

A delicious aupper wo* served by 
tt¥‘ ladies' Auxiliary under the ton- 
venership of Mrs. T. K. Ixiach.

8T.

JOB FOR NICE GIRL.—George Mrlhnoyle, bll*ü street *ale»man 
vd Toronto, la advertising for a wlfa to cheer bin d-rhnlna year» 

. ’and iha™ » ibrnfortable home #•■»! hé bai âequlrè««U a result 

^ol hU thrift ’

IeOtidon. Jan. 23--l»ady Alexandra 
Ourson, whhse Engagement to Prince 
George, youngeat son of the King, 
ha* been reported, underwent an op
eration for appendicitis yesterday. 
I»ady Alexandra is the youngest 
daughter of Marquis Curxon. the re
tiring Foreign Secretary.

NATIVE DAUGHTERS
- WILL HOLD DANCE

Social functions arranged for the 
first week in February Include the 
dance which the Native Daughters 
of British Columbia. Post No. 3. will 
hold at the Empress Hotel on Fell 
runry 6. Heaton * orchestra has been 
engaged and dancing will be from » 
until 1 n.m.

Tickets are already on sale and 
going merrily and^may be obtained 
at Terty'e Drug Stores. Angua Camp
bell & C*.. Macey-Abell'a, Cochrane’s 
Dryg Store, Little & Taylor. W. A J. 
Wilson, music department of David 
Spencer, Ltd., and the Empress Ho
tel. _______ _

FOR T.B. COMMITTEE'S WORK

A sale of home cooking has been 
arranged by the tubercular commit
tee of Victoria Women's Institute, 
and will be held by the kind permis
sion of D. Spencer. Ltd, in the store 
basement on Saturday morning. Jan- 
ua'ry 26. The committee will ap
preciate donations, which may be left 
at Hawkins & Hayward, electricians. 
Douglas Street, near Fort, on Friday, 
or at the stall in Spencer’s basement 
on Saturday morning.

The tenth annual meeting of the
Victoria Prcabyterial Women's B*i# 
slooary Society will be held at St. 
Colomba Church on FricUiy. Janu- 
ary 25. The_aesaion* will cemmeo< e 
at 10 o'cloca and will be open to the

Request For Donations at An
nual Congregational Meet

ing Precedes Drive
'

Autan a Presbyterian Church, 
Mt. T<»lmle. was held on Monday 
evening in th« church' The report» 
of the variôus organisât ion* were 
r*-ad. showing a small balance in 
hand in the case of every depart- 
mentr

After the regular business had been 
disposed of the question of the erec- 
ttrm of a church hall was brought hc- 
fi.re the- meeting It was itreided f 
that, could the necessary funds tie 
raised, a start would be made at on-’e j 
on the new building, which was 1 
needed very badly for Sunday School, 
young people’s work and the social 
ilfe of the congregation generally.

The existing building committee 
was reorganized, with C. F. Dawson 
as convener. Subscriptions were 
asked for. and *296 was promised by 
those present at the meeting The 
committee decided to make a com
plete and thorough canvass of the 
district for additional funds. It waa 
hoped those of Tire congregation not 
present and others in sympathy wfch 
i lie movement would respond cheer» 
fully, according to their ability When 
called upon so that "work could he 
undertaken at onCe upon the new 
building. __

NOBLE GRAND INSTALLED

The postponed 'installation of the 
noble grand elect. Mrs. Janet Mur
ker, of Colfax Rehekah Lodge No. 1, 
I.O.O.F. took place at the regular 
meeting of the lodge lust evening. 
The district deputy president. Mrs. J. 
pollard, assisted by the deputy grand 
marshall, Mrs. A. Gonnoson. P«*r> 
formed the ceremony in a very cap-, 
able manner, i

Several applications for member
ship were received, and the initiary 
degree will be conferred on several 
new candidate# nt the first meeting In 
February. At the conclusion of the 
business a full practice of the degree 
staff was held.

-Tin Its) Jeep h #» |nJu lit first-"

The delicious fragrance of

Baker’s
Breakfast

Cocoa
Its unquestioned 
purity, uniformity 

1 and palatabilitjl 
make constant

tr? it; it i» 
cocoe of high 
quelitÿ.

Made la Ceniil» By 
Walter Baker & Co. Limited

• Emfcl^td 17»
Vi ! j .» Tljifrliaetef Ueflg MRf S arEtuwewr,

and Montras], Cenwle
BOOKUT OF CHOICE iraro SENT FWEE

XstnyVc^rsof .dQ 

Satisfactory ajHU

roiBWji^ 552
U H- 755 eeoL'cnrovsr

January Shoe 
SALE

MUTRIE » SON’S
It#» IMM OLAS UTiSgr

MUSICAL CLUB
STUDENTS' RECITAL

The annual atndent»' recital ar
ranged by the Victoria Ladle,’ Mual* 
cal flub will take place on Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the home or 
Mr». J. O. Cameron. ••Roeeboro," Mo«a 
Street. A» accommodation I» limited 
the recital will be open tn member» 
only. __________ »

lady kemp^buried

Toronto. Jan. 23—'Thé funeral ol 
Lady Kemp waa held yeaterday after
noon from faille Frank to Mount 
I'leaannt Cemetery. , „ „

As Mr. E. Leonard, «en at Mre. W.
L Fmlth. I» maktnr excellent pro. 
ere», after hla recent operation nt 
St. Joeept»'» .Hospital. Mrs. Smith will 
take charge of the clScle t6«nl*ht at 
No. 5 Surrey Block.

Merchants* lunch
St rat henna Hotel.

:V
Children 

Cry for
-r-S-i)

MOTHER Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infant* in arms and Children all ages.

To aroM imitations, always look for the signature of
Pmtren direction, on each package. Phyakiam everywhere recommend »

W-7 «»*

—
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AT THE THEATRES
Marion Davies

Spent Day Ridding
Hair of Carls

While other girls with straight hair 
were moaning because it is not curly 
and spending money to have it mar
celled and permanent-waved, Marlon 

was spending an hour every 
day oiling and brushing her locks in 
order to take out the beautiful wave!

‘‘Pat” O’Day in her new Cos
mopolitan picture. “Little Old New 
X®**: , be shown at the
Dominion Theatre this week. Miss 
lmwes appears as a young boy. She 
kÜk w blonde hair cut in a short 
bon. To make her appear even more 
boyish she insisted on its being per- 
fectly straight. This took consider
able time as the fair star was blessed 
with natural curls. By persistent 
mling and patient brushing Miss 
Davies, however, achieved the neces
sary result. She made a most at
tractive and appealing Pat."

"Little Old New York” was adapted 
to the screen by Luther Reed, from 
the stage play by Rida Johnson 
loung. Sidney Olcott directed, 
uoeeph Urban designed the delightful 
settings which portray New York as

CAPITOL
ALL WEEK

A story ot supreme love, flaming 
passions and stirring tragedy.

FLAMING
PASSIONft

Adaptedfcfrom "Lucretia Lombard." 
Kathleen Norris' Internationally- 
Famous Novel. , -

Starring
Monte Blue, Irene Rich, Marc 
MacDermott, Norma Shearer

Usual Prices
Coming Next Week— ‘Reno’

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS 
Dominion—Little Old New York 
Columbiar-Trifling With Honor 
Playhouse — When Knighthood 

Was in Flower
Capitol—The Flaming Passion „ 
Royal—Ashes of Vengeance

it was a century ago in___Ahe tiSys 
when Robert Fulfotr was launching 
the first steamboat and Delmonico’s 
was.a little restaurant near the Bat
tery, not much larger than the 
present day luhch wagon.

Miss Davies play* the part <tf 
little Irish girl who cofftes to this 
part of the country and dons the dis
guise of a boy in order to.jgln a for
tune. The big cast supporting the 
star contains even more Important 
names than the record-breaking 
“When Knighthood "Was in- Flower ” 
Harrison Ford, Ma h Ion Hamilton, 
Courtenay Foote, Louis Wolhelm. 
Harry Watson, Elizabeth Murray, 
ond many others well known to stage 
and screen are in the big cast.

Columbia Film
Hits Target for

Human Interest

"Trifling With Honor." the Uni
versal-Jewel photoplay which U now 
showing at the Columbia Theatre, 
scores a “bull's-eye” in the human 
interest target of every person’s 
thoughts.

The picture was filmed at Universal 
City under the direction of Harry 
Pollard, whose direction of the fa
mous "Leather Pushers’ ” series es
tablished a new mark in short comedy

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Drama, Comedy, Love. Baseball, 
Thrills. Everything y eu would 
like to see in a big picture.

“Triflmg 
With Honor”

Starring
Rockcliffe Feffowee. Frits» Ridge
way, Buddy Massinger, Hayden 

Stevenson • 
COMING THURSDAY

Dustin Famum
in

“THE GRAIL"

TWO PIANO 
BARGAINS

and they're two magnificent 
instruments, as good as new.

Terms t Uertainly !

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Govt. St. Phone 6JL4

PLAYHOUSE
TO-DAY **

MARION DAVIES
—IN—

“When Knighthood 
Was in Flower”

A,k The Who Have Seen It

Thurad.y, Friday end Saturday 
Reginald Hineka Present,

The Runaway Girl
and

Mary PIckford In “POLLYANNA-

P.C.H.A.
Championship

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER 
vs. VICTORIA

Friday, January 26
8.30 P.M.

Admission 75c. Children 25c 
Reserved Seats, #1.10. $155 

Box Seats, $1.50 
All Prices Include Tax
Seats Now on Sale at

ARENA OFFICE 
707 Fort St. Phone 2400

drama, with an lall-star caat.lnclud- Ini?* si *lirai ■■■■I
inir such well-known ' players as 
Rockcliffe Fellowo*. Fritzi Ridge 
way. Buddy Messlnger, Hayden 
Stevenson, William Welch. Frederick 
Stanton and William Robert Daly.

Old Beef Caters
in Old Uniforms

Are Revived
The only modern dress in Cosmo

politan’s plcturization of the famous 
romantic novel, “When Knighthood 
Was in Flower." with Marion Davies 

the star, is the uniforms of (he 
guards of the Tower of London— 
and that is because they are the 
same to-day as they were four bun 
dred years ago.

Hampton Courst. the great palace 
built by i Cardinal Wolsey, is another 
monument of Ttidor days still pre
served In Its original form, and fffTTTr- 
ful reproductions of both these his
toric structures are interesting fea
tures of this great Paramount pic
ture, which 1» being shown at the 
Playhouse to-day.

ROYAL-TO-DAY
Romance—Magnified, Glorified and Entrancing

NORMA TALMADGE
In Her Moat Majntic Meet.rpi.ee

“Ashes of Vengeance
By H. B. SOMERVILLE

A. Romance of France In the Sixteenth Century 
—Maulve Set»—Tremendous Scene»- Thousand» 
of Player», and a Dlatlngulshed Star Cast In- 
tludln* CONWAY TEA RLE. WALLACE BEERY 
and COURTENAY FOOTE

»*

Usual Prices DOMINION All This Week

Feature Starts at 2.14, 4JO, 7.00, 9.00
___Special Mmjte|i Interlude to Aie Feature Preaeotaiton ,

“Asthore.'* H, Trotere ...... Vocehet,, Handle y Welle

Role of Kathleen
Norris on Screen

Captivating One
“The Flaming Passion,” as adapted 

from Kathleen Norris’ best seller, 
"Lucretia Lombard,” showing at the 
Capitol Theatre, is acclaimed a suc-

The photoplay faithfully follows 
the sequence of the novel, and vividly 
gives the spectator a wonderful vis 
uallzatlon of the plot.

The picture -is an example of per
fect characterization, a rare art. It 
shows what ’can be done with a fa
mous nov*^, in the way of giving life 
and reality to the fictitious charac
ters, by choosing the players with 
extreme care.

To those of us who read the novel, 
it seems that the author must .çer- 
taintir. have had Iren»1 Rich In mhU, WOW».- describing * Lmwetttf«“TiWmaYd 
as the mature woman of the world, 
gifted, patient and lovely still after 
ten years of hard suffering as * he 
wife of an old nagging invalid. And 
Monty Blue could not have been 
given a more fitting role than that of 
Stephen Winship. the young district 
attorney, who finds himself enmeshed 
1n a loveless marriage JW When ho 
responds to the love of the now free 
Lucretia,

The brtm&nr supporting caât, to 
whom much praise Is also due, con
sists of Marc McDermott. Alec B. 
Francis. John Roche. Lucy Beaumout, 
Otto Hoffman and Norman Shearer. 
The intelligent adaptation is due to 
Sad’s Cowan, and the masterly di
rection to Jack Uonway. it tg a 
Warner Brothers Classic" of the 
Screen' and a Harry Rapf Production.

Love Story is
Supreme in Big

Royal Photoplay
Although there is much medieval 

battling and sword play in sets which 
excel in magnitude any. ever built 
for a Norma Talmadge production, 
all is not clash of sword a.nd sound 
of trumpet In Joseph M. Schenck's 
production. “Ashes of Vengeance,” 
a First National picture starring 
Norma Talmadge, the current attrac
tion at the Royal Theatre.

Essentially and pre-eminently it is 
a beautiful love story based on a new 
theme, the story of a love which 
overcomes pride and a desire for 
vengeance, and its telling lies in the 
capable hands of Norma Talmadge 
and Conway Tearle. This story is 
•et in the midst of gorgeous mag
nificence and runs through action of 
the most stirring sort, the scenes 
ranging from the grand ballroom of 
the Palace of the Louvres to the 
slums of Paris, from gardens of 
luxuriant splendor to flower-covered 
fields of France. F'our thousand ex
tras are used in the ensemble and 
mob scenes.

In addition to Norma Talmadge 
and Conway Tearle, the cast includes 
Wallace Beery, Courtenay F’ootct 
Josephine Crowell, ’Betty Francisco; 
Claire McDowell, Andre de Béran
ger. Murdock MacQuarrle, Boyd 
Irwin, Carmen Phillips. Winter Hall, 
William Clifford. Hector V. Sarno. 
Earl Schenck, James Cooley, Lucy 
Beaumont, Forrest Robinson. Mary 
McAllister, Kenneth Gibson, Howard 
Truesdell. F’rank Leigh and Jeanne 
Carpenter. •

Pit Still Yearning 
For Press Bachelors

Despite the fact that bachelor 
members of the Victoria Press Club 
voted down the date of February 29 
for the first annual Press Club 
Ball, and caused February j. 
“Valentine's Day"—to be substituted, 
the trap Is still set.

The Royal Victoria Yacht Club 
have generously changed the date of 
their dance to February 27, and have 
named It a Leap Year Dance. As 
good friends of the Yacht Club, the 
Victoria ITess Club will send a good 
representation to their dance. The 
bachelor members have been named 
delegates.

MOTHER. KNEW HER CHILD

Mother—Why don't you marry 
Adolph?

j Daughter—He's a freethinker. He 
doesn't believe there’s a hell.

Mother—Then you should marry 
him. We’d soon convince him of hie 
error!—Korsaren (Christiania).

DIRTY AND HAPPY
I- Small ’Boy (on arriving at country 
cottage)—Mummy, where is the 
bathroom?

Mother—There Isn't any bathroom, 
.dear. •
flood*” This Is going to be a eeaf

I Squib.

Five Big Selling Events Commence To-morrow
A Remnant Sale, A Shoe Sale, A Sale of Fur Coats, A Sale of 

Children’s Coats and Dresses and a Sale of Men’s Pants

Individual 
Chicken Pie 
and Peach 

~ Melba
will be featured in our 
50c Courue Luncheon 
To-morrow (Thursday)

Afternoon Dresses for 
Misses and Small 

Women
Smart models in flat and Çanton 

ërepe and wool twills. In. <uuf y. 
black, cocoa, brown and seal. 
Straight line model* with 
round neck*, trimmed with 
narrow frill* and panel*, 
novelty girdle*: sizes IS and 
18; values to 135.00, clearing at

$16.95
- —Second Floor

Three Days’ Sale of
FUR COATS

t •
If you have not bought your Fur Coat, now is your opportunity 
to secure it at a very much reduced price. Beautiful coats 
of Hudson Seal, Beaver, Raccoon, Opossum, Muskrat, Coney and 
Marmot, all priced for quick selling before stocktaking.

Twelve Hundred and fifty Pairs of 
Mens and Womens High Grade Shoes

In a Three Days' Special Clearance Sale
866 Pairs of Women's Oxfords, One 

- Straps and Sandal Pumps
BroVn Calf and Black Vlcl Kid Oxford* 

with Goodyear welted soles and Cuban 
heels; also smart One ‘Strap Shoes and 
Sandal* in brown kid, brown calf and 
black vlci kid. Included too, are broken 
assortments in grey suede and patent 
combination Oxfords and Strap Shoes; 
sizes 3 to 1)6. Sale Price, per pair

$2.98
360 Pain of Women’s High Grade Oxfords, One Strap 

and Colonial Pumps
Black Kid Oxford* and One Strap Shoe* with Cuban heels, eemi- 

deees weight soles ; made on this season's smartest lasts. Also 
Dress Shoes in black satin and patent leathers. This is your 
opportunity to secure a really good pair of shoes at an extremely 
low price; sizes 3 to 7. Sale Price, $5 98

276 Pain of Men’s Lace Boots
Hudson’s Bay Quality Boots for ' 

business or street wear; wide se
lection of black calf, brown calf

Hudson .Seal Cost
With beaver collar a/id cuff*; 
reg. $500.00. Sale Price. *399.00

Hudson Boa I Coat 
Self collars and cuffs; regular 
9417.50. Sals Price. . *31900 

Plucked Canadian Bsever Cost 
Reg. $460.00. Sale Price. *337.50 

Raeooon Coat
Reg. $385.00. Sale Price, *299.00 

French Seel Cost 
Skunk collar Bnd cuffs; regular 
$175.00. Sale Price... *118.50 

French Seal Coat
Opossum shawl collar; regular 
$140.00. Sale Price. ... *114.50

Muskrat Cost
Raccoon collar and cuffs; regular 
$225.00. Sale Price. *149.50

Marmot Coate
Beaver coney collar and cuffs; 
reg. $137.50. Sale Prlce.*109.00 

Marmot Coat
Brown lynx collar and cuffs; 
reg. $186.00. Sale Price. *139.50

Beaver Coney Cost
Reg. $135.00. Sale Price, *107.00

Marmqt Coat
Reg. $125.00. Sale Price, *99.00 

French Seal Jecquette
With collar, cuffs and border of 
grey lamb; regular $160.00, Sale

Price ..................................*108.50
The above prices are for Three 

Days only.
—Second Floor

per pair

tnwt-bbvHr-trwtrrinHuding -dnuhtr
soles,’ heavy single soles and 
medium weight soles. Range of 
shapes from medium pointed to 
full round toes; sizes.6 to 11.

....... ; Sale Price,, per pair

$5.98
326 Pairs of Men’s Solid Leather English Boots

Including Euknemtda and other famous English makes, mostly from 
16 to 20 gu.age soles; leather lined throughout, Blucher style; 
stout leather tops. In black, brown apd tan; sizes 6 to QHP AO 
ÎI. Sale Price, per pair r...^r.T7J.vzTTtnr. ..;.7r.7rrwf *^v

—Main Floor

165 Pairs of Men’s Odd Pants
Special Three Days' Clearance

Strong Grey Whipcord Rente

Pre-Inventory 
Sale of Laces and 

Bouncings
All-over Rsdium Lac#

Heavy aut.Uty Rgdlum Lace 
in Spanish lace effect. In

brtrwit" awi— Mac*

Made from strong quality grey 
whipcord, full eût with five 
pocket* and belt loops; 25 
pairs only in sizes 31 to 42.

$3.95per pair ................... w

66 Fairs of Odd Pants
A good assortment of tweed* 
In brown and grey In about 
eight different patterns; size* 
$2 to 42, Sale Price. (P4Y QP
per pair .................... tD£ea/U

All-wool Rough Serge Panto
Heavy weight all-wool rough 
Serge Pants with five pockets 
and belt loops; sizes 30 to 42. 
Sale Price. FA
per pair ............. .. tZr**UV

Fms Bto* Serge Pants
Fine quality smooth Blue 
Serge Pants that will match 
most coate. Well tailored and 
with five pockets and belt 
loops; and they can be finished 
with cuffa if you prefer; sizes 
SO to 42. Sale 
Price,, per paii4,

—Main Floor

X

X

-““twrrr ™~.. — ------
Also Silk Net wtllf silk em
broidered scroll design in. 
browh or black; suitable for 
party or* evening dreesea; 
values to $6.95. d*0 QC
Sale Price, yard tDOeVU

Narrow Laces
Suitable for trimming chil
dren'* dresses, underwear 
and lingerie. A goM Assort
ment „ of various designs; 
values to 75c. Sale Price, 
per doze* JQ/»
yards ............................

Embroidered Flouncing 
Black silk net with, gold 
tinsel, embroidered design;

* also with gold and silver 
and silk embroidered scroll 
design and white silk net 
with silver design; values 
to $6.7$. Sale QQ QC 
Price, per yard . . tBOeVV

Silk Net Flouncing
With embroidered borders 
in conventional designs; in 
black only ; 36 inches wide; 
values to $4.66. QQ 
Sale Price. yard I U

—Main Floor

Great Sale of
Remnants
At Half Price

Remnants of Wash Fabrics, Remnants 
from the Staple Section

All on the Bargain Tables at Half Regular Prices
We don’t want to enter any Remnants on our Inventory 
Sheets when taking stock at the end of the month and so 
have marked all Short Pieces and Oddments at Half-their 
regular prices. ! Included in this Remnant Sale are— ._
Satins
Crspsa
Charmeuse Satins
Taffetas ........
Pongees 
Velveteens e 
Velvets 
Spun Silks 
Corduroys 
Marocains 
Hsbutaie 
Georgettes

Homespuns
Armures

Shepherd Cheeks 
Costings 
Beacon Robinge
Sateens
Prints 
Ginghams 
Shirtings V-,- 
Cotton Crepes 
Nurse Cloths 
Linings

Chambrsye 
White Flannelettes 
Striped Flannel

ettes

Canton Flennole 
Unbleached Cottons 
Nainsooks

_ Longqtoths ........
Turkish Toweling* 
Crash Toweling* 
Glass Tewelings- 
Tabls Damasks 
Bleached Sheetings 
Unbleached Sheet-

Pillow Cottons 
Flannels 
Table Oilcloths

All In good useful lengths Come early to eecure the best otoole*.

Thursday Half Price
—Main Floor

200 Pieces of Kitchen Aluminumware

efer; sizes m _$6.00 Three Days Sale of Children s
lain Plnnr W»

Coats and Dresses
On Bale To-morrow at $1.86 Each

S'/a-quart Aluminum Tea 
Kettles

With insert to be used as 
double boiler. Q4 QQ
Sale Price ............... tP-leVO

2-quart Coffee Percolators
A size larger than the one In
cluded In our January Sale. 
Many have asked for this size. 
Sale Price,

Aluminum Potato Steamers
Sale Price

$1.98

$1.98
”$1.98

10-quart Aluminum Preserving 
Kettles

Sale Pries

P/fr-quart and 2-quart Coffee 
Pets -

Sale Price. Q*| QQ
each ............................ wlivO

Also several other Odd Lines In 
quantities not large enough to 
advertise, but all wonderful 
vaiuqs.

—Lower Main Floor

THURSDAY’S GROCERY SPECIALS
Clearing a small lot of Wagstaffe’e Jams, made from pure fruit and 
sugar only.

SO Tine Wagataffe’a Pure Red Raspberry Jam 
26 Tina Wagataffe’a Strawberry Jam 
20 Tina Wagstaffe’e Black Current Jelly

F'our-pound tint, while they last, each .................................  yg*
Quaker Brand Canned Swsst Finest Quality Rs-cleaned Au*- 

" trelian Currants, pound,
Extra Choice Quality Evaporated

Apricot*, per pound...........20*
Del Monts Brand Sants Clara 

Valley Prunes, 60-70 elke, per
pound ..................................... 15*

Del Monte Brand Crushed Pine
apples, No. 2 tin ................30*

Cadbury’s Boumvill* Cocoa—
14-lb. tin ...........................26*
H-lb. tin .............................. 60*
1-lb. tin ......... .......... ... 95*

—Lower Main Floor

16 Girls’ Coats, Values to.$8.96 to Clear at $4.98
Smart garments in tweeds and blanket clqtfcs. lined througheut with 
grey astrakan collars; Jn sizes 3. 4 and 5 years. Velour Coats, half 
lined, with convertible'collar, slash pockets and all-round belts; 
sizes 3, 5 and 6 years. Also Polo Cloth Coats, unlined, convertible 
collars, patch pockets and all-round belt; sizes 7, 8 and 9 years. 
Every one a big bargain Q4 QQ
Sale Price .................................. ............................................................ fP*±uo/0

Corn, No. 2 tin.. ..............15*
Quaker Brand Canned Tomatoes,

No. 2 tin ................................. 16*
Del Monts Brand Asparagus

Tips, white, per tin...........50*
Del Monts Brand Asparagus

Tips, green, per tin...........45*
Sugar Hsus* Brand Molasses for

cooking. No. 2V6 tin...........22*
Domolce Brand Table Molasses 

for table use. No. 2% tin, 40* 
California Bleached 8 u *t a n a 

Raisins, per pound . .. 22h*

Children’s 'Chinchilla 
Beef era—Value $10.95 
Special, $6.98

Beet quality Chinchilla Reefers 
in scarlet only, with self or black 
velvet colors, double breasted, 
with good brass buttons and 
emblem on sleeve; sizes 4, 5 
and 6 years. QP QQ
Sale Price ...................  tDUea/O

Girls’ Coats all Greatly Reduced for Final Clearance
Heavy blanket cloth Coats, lined throughout, back trimmed with cable 
stitching. Magyar sleeves, x slash pockets and cross-over belt, smart 
beaverine collars, in reindeer and brown; sizes 10, 12 and
14 years; value $14.95. Sale Price

Girls’ Serge Dresses toI* Serge 
Clear at $2.98

Serviceable Dresses 
quality navy serge, 
neck, long

In- strong 
rtth round

^ sleeves, skirt has 
panel back and front and all
round belt, front trimmed with 
neat stitching; sises S, 10,. 13 
and 14 years; value 
$3.99. Sale Pries . $2.98

16 Smart Dresses, Values 
to $12.60 to Clear at $6.98

These are broken line* in serge, 
homespun, velvet and ta/feUt 
silk; all smart styles. Serge 
Dresses In sizes 8, 10 and 12 
years. Homespun | n sizes K 
10 and 14 years; Velvet and Silk 
Dresse* In sizes 8 and 12 years 
only. Sale (PC QQ
Price ... .V.............  tDtleVO

Thursday’s Specials
In Drug Sundries

Forhan’s Tooth Pasts, value
60c, for........................ 44*

Sodium Phosphate, value
45c, for .......................37*

Mecca Ointment, value 50c.
for .....................................37*

Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil, value
35< for ....................... 27*

Painkiller, value 50c for 35* 
Emulsified Cocoa nut Oil,

value 36c, for ................ 23*
Kimoide, for indigestion,

value 60c. for................33*
Elitine Hand Cream, value

25c. for ....................... 15*
Witch Hazel Cream, value

50c, for .................. 85*
Brilliantins, value 60c, 36* 
Stacomb, value $1.00, 73* 
Fancy Soaps, value 25c.

2 for ............................ 26*
Fancy Seeps, value 16c,

2 for ..........  16#
v —Main Floor y

INCORPORATED 2?9 MAY IŒ7Q.
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Rugby and Football 
Features For Saturday
Varsity Ruggers Will Be Over For Game For B.C. Club 

Championship With J.B.À.A.; Seeond Hound of 
Jackson Cup Series Will Provide Two Fine 

Soccer Games,'With Esquimalt Engaging 
-r"' In,Interesting Struggle With1 Broad St.

Andre Bonnell is , 
New King of French 

Light-Heavyweights

FLASH QUITS TRACK

Saturday's sport progAmme will .not be crowded with events, but what 
there ace will be high-class and provide plenty of good competition.

In rugby the fans will once' again have a chance to see the famous 
Varsity fifteen, of Vancouver, in action here against the city
champions. The teams will piny for the Rounsfel pup, emblematic of the 
club championship of British Columbia. Varsity copped the honors on the 
Msinta-nd and Is favored to win here, although they can look for a very hard 
tues:*- from the Bays.

In soccer thé second round of the Jackson Cup series will be played and 
two games are down for decision. A third game had been arranged between 
Cranlclgh House and the North 
Wards, but it has been postponed by 
mutual agreement and will form the 
(tally game In the third round, -which 
Will be held on February 9.
TWO GOOD GAMES

The teams that wsill meet in thTsêc- 
e»d round of the Jackson Cup series 
are the Esquimau. Veterans and 
Bane of England of the first division, 
and Broad Street of the Wednesday 
League.

—The meet interest centres Around 
the meeting of Eaquimalt and Broad 
Street. This is the second Wednes
day League club that the dockyard- t 
«re have been drawn against in the T]
Series Three weeks ago they met 
mid disposed of the-Garrison. leaders 
of the raid-week league. While the 
Garrison have a very strong team, it 
il admitted that Esquimau will have 
a big job on it» hands to dispose of 
Broad Street, provided the latter is 
at full strength.

Although Broad Street has been 
able to reach only the third berth In 
the Wednesday League. the officials 
have assembled a very strong club 
and have a number of players who 
have starred In the first division in 
recent years.
ESQUIMALT IS FAST

Parie* Jan. 23,—The French 
Boxing Federation has officially 
declared Andre Bonnell, light 
heavyweight champion of France. 
Bonnell wee designated owing to 
the refusal of Georges Carpentier 
to meet him in a contest to de
cide the French ebemp'.onehip.

NO S.S. GAMES
Owing to the Dairymen's Conven

tion which is being held at the Trades 
Hull. Broad Street, to-day, all Sun
day School Basketball League games 
scheduled for to-night have been 
cancelled.

Saturday night's games will 
played according to schedule.

be

Esquimalt ha» a fast-stepping team 
which depends upon Its speed and a 

.fair amount of combination in the

MKfl r..... .«sUtuwuiU-
very stout and

4A>Hik

bob McAllister

New York. Jan.
US I

13—Track and 
field enthusiast* here are puzzled by 
the announcement that Bob McAllis
ter, "The Flying Cop." |i to quit the 
cinder path for a concert career.

A week or so ago McAllister ap
peared et local headquarters of the 
Amateur Athletic Chlon and asked

Simon Pures Will 
Provide Thrills 

at Arena To-night
Amateur Puckchasers 

Two Fast Games on Card;
* Expect Big Crowd

Mr. Golfer How Many Three’s Can You
es e.e • e # e e # e • • • • •

Shoot in an Eighteen-Hole Match
Bobby Jones, American Open 

Champion, Scores Eight 
Three’s and a Two in One 
Round, While Emmet 
French Came Through 
With Nine Three’s

By JOE WILLIAMS
Normally a golfer Is perfectly sat

isfied with himself when he gets hie 
full quota of threes in an eighteen- 
hole mutch. The average « ourse of
fers two three holes on the first nine, 
and two on the second, with perhaps 
one or two other holes where a tee 
shot of uncommon length will come 
Hoar to the rim of the grec^i, thus 

I making possible an additional three 
or threes. JL

However, a golfer Is stepping at 
high speed when he scores more 

i than four threes during a round, and 
" I'tW Wf 'WnBlf stars âs well «4 

T the duffers. Just what is the record. 
Have ir *”>'• ,n thl* reapcct. we are not 

qualified to say.
We witnessed one performance >yg 

"threes or no count" several months 
back and have an authenticated rec
ord of another which we are willing 
to accept a* extraordinary golf, if not 
record brrakeia. Bob Jonr*. Atlanta

Colonists Will Take on Shells.
| w« rn the two young gem* who put 

Megsrs. far and Bogey to teller rout.
French scored tlir**ee on nine of 

the eighteen holes; Jones went him 
one better with eight threes and a 
two. It strikes us that this is par- 
ticularly brilliant golf. If you die- 
sent. go out some day and try to 
•core nine threes on the first nine 
holes at your course
FRENCH’S GREAT SPURT

French, teamed wHh another Ohio 
pro. w«te playing In a best ball match 
•gainst Walter Hagen* and Joe Kirk

While Sons Will Clash 
With Pacifies

en penetrated many times .this year.
In the other game In the second 

round the Veterans will meet the 
Bons of England. The Veterans are 
showing their best form of the season 
right now and. hope to be aid* to run 
In a win over the Sons The Eng
lishmen. however, havq always been 
jspne ' and come through with sur
prises at unexpected moments, and 
they may succeed in slipping through 
into the semi-finals. -
JUNIORS HAVE OPEN DATE

At a meeting of the Lower Island 
Football Association held last night 
it was decided to give the Juniors a 
fcand-out and accordhrgty »f| senior 
gnjnes set for Saturday. February Hi. 
were griped out and the day, reserved 
for the,finals in the O. B. Allen Series.

Zbyszko is Pinned
Down by J. Stecher

—
Ft. Louis, Mb~ Jan. 23. — Joe 

Btecher, Dodge, Neb., heavyweight, 
defeated Stanislaus Zbyszko, two out 
of three falls here last night. Zbyszko 
won the first fall In 22 minutes 55 
seconds, using a bar arm lock. 
Btec her took the two succeeding falls 
(Tom the veteran Pole, using the scls- . 
eors and bar arm lock for his fin* 
Win in 11 minutes and 40 seconds and 
gaining hie second fall in 35 minutes 
and 15 seconds with a bar arm lock.

Amateur puckchasers will provide 
the excitement at the Arena to-night, 
the Simon Puree having two fust 
games on their card The Colonists 
will lake-on the speedy Shells in the 
openxug contest, while the PacTlW and 
Native Son* will clash In the tins: 
battle Both games prpmtx* to be 
hard-fought contests, as the oilmen 
and drivers will b. oel to vn to , ïTôod'ovér « n.w""ou'rV»Msdlron. 
th. Ir..d.r.hli> wbile Tbe col- „ Th. ,.ou„. u , y.M,
onl.t. .Uid th. Bon. Intend to better I en< . „lff ,nough fur

anybody French acted. etic-cesslve 
birdfe threes at the .first, third and

their league .standing at the expense 
of their opponents

Th*» opening game between The
*##5 mmmma • t haWWPWP__,— ^ - =—^ _-----  - -

-oster. Tm going to be a singer." be a battle royàl. a» the last time 
McAllister explained, and without these two teams met-the latl r *•*--» M t . 

the «rond Hher nmJn, wnlkHl from ,h. out by . Ion, *<>.1. “fL.‘hVI KE Î ,d 
... . ira anT Alia t» MV#nee this defeat by nol< a,ia! are anxious to avenge this defeat by 

the gas men a tftmmlng' '■The air 1* rl(, with r,port« th.t | b»'ldl.n* th<‘ ... . ,r
McAlUeter bar no nnoui lnt,ntionB_jT|l!LLl.'‘‘,ni”"'
of going Into ffnvw WAHt.-end th, i ul|,>‘|> L> Uot luldilton of . non p]‘' 
r^llng Mt.t. th.t h. hn, »m, .nd Xljnagor Me-
reason for retiring i Anfe^, wtiWAknr fhai with a Utile

Some time ago McAllister was eus 
pended for six months following

... fourth holes Tha ss\. nth «nil .fialh

threes there, giving him five for th* 
The tenth Is a par five 

he scored it in three, an

111 STAYS 
. COMBED, GLOSSY
Millions Use It - Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore

verbal altercation with À.A.U. offi
cial». It !i believed this still rank lee 
In hie chest
MAY HAVE SLIPPED ,

Me Atiieter. who has always 
thdtight pretty well of •himself, may 
f*»eT that he has slipped to such an 
extent that he can no longer hold hie 
own with the stars of the sprinting 
world. Strengthening tms thought 
is the fact that McAllister refused to 
< ompete in a recent event here when 
he learned that Me would have to 
face Loren, Murchison. McAllister 
agyeed to run. but when Murchison 
wit’s enrolled as an added starter be 
withdrew.

McAHlater was a sensation in 1922, ^ numper crowu m«= «um*. «•■>
•eating some of the country's great- tt 1e expecte*l that the games will be

eat stair» in both Indoor And outdoor * ------------ #""
sprinta That year he won the na
tional senior and Junior 100-yard 
titles outdoors. A year ago he cre
ated a new American Indoor record 
for 160 yards, covering the distance 
In 14 3-5 seconds.

Cloverdale School 
Leads in Football 

League in Saanich
Royal Oak, Jan. 23.—The standing 

qf teams In the football league being 
conducted by the Saanich Public 
Schools' Athletic Association I» ae 
follows: J

P. W L. D. P.
Cloverdale....................... 4 4 0 1
McKenzie. Avenue .... 4 3 (f l 7
Royal Oak 4% 2 1 1 6
Ttllicum ................   5 2 2 1 6
Odar Hill-Gordon J|i'd 3 1113
t'raigflower......................2 1 0 l 3
Strawberry Vate ......... 4 0 3 1 1
North Dairy..................... 2 0 2 0 0
Tolraie .............................. 4 0 4 0 0

HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Ha if
Combed

AUieter 1» coitHStnt ttltt WHh » UttU 
luck the newspaper boys will be on 
the long end of the score to-night. 
The Shells will rely on their old line
up to pull them through with a win.
SONS CONFIDENT

firttl* second tltt between the Na
tive Sons and the Pacifies, the Sons 
will he out with the do-df-die took ip 
their eyes, as they Intend to stop the 
winning streak of the drivers by 
handing them their second setback 
this evening. Hap English's gang 
has struck hard luck throughout the 
whole season, but with Dame Fortune 
an their side the Rons are fully con
fident that they will hand the green 
«westered crew a trimming.
LOOK FOR SUPPORT

Official? of the league are looking 
for a bumper crowd this evening, ae

two of the best of tbe season. Bo far 
the fans have not been supporting 
the amateure aa strong as possible, 
but the league moguls look for a bet
ter turnout this evening.

The first game will be called at 8 
o'clock, with Gofrdon Mceklng han
dling the whistle. The team» will be 
a* follows.

Shells—Goal. Alex Btralth: defence, 
Roy Copas and Hughie Burnett; for
wards Alan Tuckwell. Buster Math
ews. Edwards' and Tom Lumsden.

The Colonist# — Goal, Richardson; 
defence. "Hap" Murray and McWha; 
forwards. Ion Temple, Don Smith, 
Bassett and Rip" McDonald

Pacifies—Goal, Vic Gravelln; de
fence. Russ. Oatinan and Johnny 
Wright; forwards, Roes Miller, Hec. 
Coodacre. Hewer, Roes Oatman and 
I toy Pinchbeck.

Rons of Canada—Goal, Percy Wat
son; defence. Col Codvtlle and "Hap 
English; forwards, Harry Smith. 
1 vrey Fltseimmone, Alf Jacklln and 
l»Ule Glazen.

WITH THE BOWLERS

Negro Boxer Fakes 
Knockout and Ref. 

Disqualifies Him

j In one of the most closely contested 
| games of the season The Colonist 
bowlers look two of the three gamee 

I from the Pressmen last evening. The 
i first game went to The Colonist by 
two pins, the second t<j the Pressmen 

I by eleven pine, and The Colonist 
i nosed out the Preesment in the decid
ing game by twenty-two pins.

Colonist—
Moore .........
Moulton ....
Hawkins 
Buckle ....
Fairall ....

I Pressmen -
, Bell .............
Potts ......
Neil, D.
Nute ...........

i Neill, W. .. ^

146 195 133— 474
168 164 164— 496
159 146 146— 451
184 163 129— 476
145 122 "172— 439

802 790 744—3136

168, 170 164— 492
176 137 136— 447
132 230 f 146— 483
146 is:, 136-*- 467
179 106 149— 434

800 101 72$—2323

Even obetinate, unruly or sham- 
Dooed hair *t*»ys combed all day in 
any style you like. "Hatr-Qroom is 
a dignified combing cream which 
gives that natural gloss and well- 
groomed effect to your hair—that 
final touch to good drees both in 
business and on social occasion*
"Hair-Ofoom" 1» greesetees; also
bains grow tbiek, heavy, lustrous hair, mission that he had disqualify 
Btawnre of greasy, harmful imitations* 1 Robinson for a fake knockout"

Toronto. Jan. 23.—Lou Marsh, who 
refereed the fight Monday night be
tween Jack Reddick, of Winnipeg, 
and Homer Robinson, of Pittsburgh, 
which Reddick won in the sixth 
round, has reported to J. P. FltS- 
gerald. secretary of the boxing com
mission. that he had disqualified 
Robinson for faking a knockout.

"The ebony 'destroyer' commenced 
to hug and hang on. It looked as if 
he would quit at the end of the 
fourth after Reddick had handed him
a good bombardment, but he can«|H ______________ _

* back and hugged his way through I • a r.
the fifth In the elxth. after th* Ifl/lf/I Ii#>ffl0 AttpT 
referee told him to quit hugging and \iïUllU UUIflg /tl SE1 
do some real battling or he would 
get the gate—and no nioney—he did 
a dive to the mat without being hit.
The referee refused to do hie count
ing and ordered the black man to 
get up and fight. He scramble*! up. 
but a few seconds later he stuck out 
his Jaw and took a Reddick right, 
going away and nestling his chin In 
the reeln.

"The second effort was a bit more 
artistic but It wasn't quite good 
enough to paes official censor, He 
signalled Reddick as the winner and ,

Davis Trophy Again
Ne* York, Jan. «.—India ywtrr- 

day filed It. 1924 challenge for the 
Devi. Cup with th. United State. 
Lawn Tennle Association India re
quested cleealflcatlon in th. Euro- 
pean group, In which It waa eliminat
ed by Ireland In the first round last
’ ' Although no formed challenge ha. 

reported to the secretary of the com- i tan joecelved, It Is understood that 
disqualified South Africa will challenge__thls year

caste- A birdie three at the twelfth.
par three at th.» fifteenth and an

other at the seventeenth gave him 
ii total of ftfhe for the round.

Jones's performance Is more than 
a year *44.- It was recorded over the 
East I.ake course In Atlanta in a 
friendly foursome. Every putt was 
holed and every tee shot played from 
the back tees. This gave the cour* 
a championship distance of more than
I, MO y*r<Ja. __
JONErS BEST GOLF 

Jones, started with 3-2» beating par

Canadian Team Will 
Face New Conditions
Hockey Team, Which Meets Czecho-Slovakia in First 

Round at Chamonix, France, on Monday Next, Will 
Play in Daylight and Without Boards Around 
t Rink; Ice Surface Will Be Much Larger 

Than That Feed in Canada
1 ---------------------------------

Toronto, Jan. 23—Playing conditions will be rather strange to the Cana
dian Hdckey Team, which will contest the Olympic Amateur Hockey Cham
pionship at the eighth Olympaid, in Chamonis, France, between Jan: 2$ 
and Feb. 6, in the opinion of W. A. Hewitt, manager of the team end 
secretary of the Ontario Hockey Association" who ie accompanying the 
Canadian team to France. Mr Hewitt gave his advance Impression» of
the Canadians' prospects in the Star Weekly, , ___ ...T Lw,___

“The games will take place in the open air on natural Ice in daylight 
In the morning and afternoon," Mr Hewitt pointe out. "The Canadians 
have bet-n «eewnomo* to pjwytwg Hosed rinks, on artificial ice, by electrle 

~ ‘light, in the late evening. However.
none of theee condition* ie expected 
to handicap the Canadians, though 
some of tbe finesse of the game will 
be lost by the absence of the board» 
aéound the rink. Tbe large ice 
should give great opportunity for 
fa«t skating and clever stick hand- 
Gn» with Utile chance for any heavy 
tody work.

ljie playing rule» will be the On
tario Hockey Association Code, which 
were adopted by the International 
League at Antwerp four year* ago, 
after the Falcone of tflnnlpeg. 
Worthily repreaeeUug thi# country.

Battling on Foreign Ice; “£ TSlIf:. htg
writer had the privilege of accom
panying the Canadian team to Ant
werp on that occasion, and In re
calling that series, it te noted that 
seven nations competed, that seven- 
man hockey was played, and that the

Cougars Meeting 
Maroons in Mels’ 
Backyard To-night

! Vancouver and Victoria Are

-Mets J^lays Saskatoon

Bob Jones (left) and Emmet French

at -each hole by a stroke At the round, and if It's a record for hi 
etxtf amt ^lg'f9Wl!ei®IW,1!!? WUl'ilNI pur It rwmwHow* tortw*mg-a1 record for 
threes Thi* gave Mm four hole» m th* world.
ttiry*** or bettor-*t the torn He J*mAe--«eere-~fof the round, lo*4- 
ërored" a par three at Ttro otrrorrHi 4»*wi*Uy nine beUer tl**n par.
and a birdie three at the twelfth. French waa [not bo «pteBculàr In

Reattle, Jan. 23.—-Ôur old friends,

WhHeîh. Mete are ,ry,n„,o e.leh- 2*" «h. be., 
Ilsh a world * record for the season - ■

us to-nl*htv - Ito .how the belt effort, ef th.
_ . Th. knockout or eUmina-

by actually winning a game on th. ^ ™."LaY^",n ^.h'r.nVa.

Ar/na ,®r 'their’* annual Sue, « LSjL=,."55 &StSSZ
northern rival* meet* on the local ice. tnelr enoute
on which occasion they can relax NINE NATIONS COMPETE
and watch a game that they don't. Th,e year there ^ij ^ nin# ^
rare who win* Victoria and V en- nong competing at Chamonix, in two
cotiver are ancient enemies, und • —----------------------------- - .

productive of very spirited, bard

Next a breathing spell and then a 
startling finish, three threes In a 
row, birdies at the sixteenth and sev
enteenth holes, and ewn par at the 
home hole.

This constitute.* it record for Jone»,

thia respect. His score for the round 
was 68, four better than par. An as
tonish! ug feature in connection with 
French's spurt I*, that he was able to 
score as low as he did; foe hie card 
ulfo aKbwed à profusion cf fives, no

.fright .three» and a two during one- fewer than six. to-be exacL

Victoria Kennel 
Club Will Stage 
Evening Dog Show

H. H. Curtis, Well-Known Ex 
pert, to Judge Canines; 

Large Entry Expected

Great interest is raging among local 
dog fanciers In view of the forthcom
ing second evening show to be staged 
by the Victoria City Kennel Club on 
January 28 in McCloy'a auction 
rooms. It ie expected there will be a 
large entry list as the committee In 
charge is working hard to eclipse the 
record established at the last show 
when 136. canlnea were entered. This 
waa also a record for the Provim •

The club haa been fortunate in se
curing tbe services of H. H. Curtis to 
udge the dogs. This well-known 
udge will be remembered by local 

dog fancier» as he has Judged dogs 
in Victoria. Vancouver, Seattle and 
many eastern cities.

It is expected there will be strong 
competIUon for the Graham Graham 
Cup. Rince the last show many peo- 

le in the,city have, secured a num- 
er of vaftiable dogs, and it la ex

pected that these will be put on exhi
bition at the show. • •

The entry fee for each dog will be 
25c, and any dog, whether pedigreed 
or not, wifi be rlipibl* to compete. 
Entries will be taken at door from 

to 8 o'clock on the night of the

The following prise* bave been do-

J. Graham Graham, challenge tro
phy for beet pup in show.

Mis* Saunders, special for beet non- 
sportlng pup; terriers barred.

P. P. M. .Wallis, special for beet 
sporting pup; apanlels barred.

Mr. Rurr, spécial for beet collie 
pup.

W. Melndoe. special for beet span
iel pup. any breed.

F. Smith, special for best wire, 
smooth or Irish terrier pup.

Mrs. A. Cowle. special for beet 
any other variety terrier pup.

H. Ella, special for beet Pomeran- 
tan pup.

H. Dodds, special for beet toy; 
Pomeranians barred. ___ _____

B. .Pritchett, special for best Spit*, 
male or female.

Reside» theee special prizes, first, 
second and third ribbon» will be giv
en in both puppy and open ciaaee».

HOCKEY CLUB ^SUSPENDED

Montreal. Jan. 21.—Following the 
suspension of the Eastern Canada 
Hockey Le<MPie Monday by President 
Findlay of the Quebec Amateur 
Hockey Association, the Eastern 
Canada league has suspended the

BImbm CImK - -

Official Schedule of Games for 
Olympic Hocke y Over in France

The Nine Nations Represented 
Rectum A Switzer!*nd. Sweden. Canada, Czechs-Slovakla.
Section H—Great Hritatn. France, Austria. United y tes. Belgium.

Monday, January 28
ft.30 a m Sei tloituk Switeeri*nd v*. Sweden.

11 00 a m.—Section w Great Britain, v*. Austria.
1 10 pm.—Section V~• United State* vs. Belgium
3 00 p m —Section A—Canada vs. Osecho-Blovakia.

Tuesday, January 29 ’ *
__ J6.30 a m —Section U Belgium vs. Austria

‘ 11 no am—Section 11—France re. Great Britain
2 80 pm Section A Canada v* Sweden.

Wednesday, January 30 
ft 30 a m —Section A—Canada vs. SwttSStlantf.

11.00 a m.—Set-thm H—Great Britain %-*. Belgium,
2.30 pm.—Section B Franoe re. i nHe«,i States

l Thursday, January 31
9 30 a m —Section B— United State* ys. Austria.

1100 a.m —SectUm B— Belgium v». France.
2.30 p.m.—Section A—Csecho-Stovskla v* Sweden.

Friday, February 1
9 so a m —Section A—Czecho-Slovakia vs. Switzerland. 

fl oo a m —Section H— France vs. Austria 
1 3o p m.—Section B—United State* va. Great Britain.

TheVemi-flnsla and final* will l»e played on Saturday. February 2, and 
Sunday, February 3, with the find two teams to finish I" esch group competing

checking hockey. Down on neutral 
Ice neither club haw the advantage, 
and the bo yd usually battle until the 
cows stagger home In gn effort to 
win this one,
YOUNG SENSATION HERE

Of chief Interest to local fane 
the coming of Harold Hart, 
youthful star of the Vlctoiiane. This 
young man has been rattling up and 
down the lee like a tornado, creating 
havoc with hie wicked ehot. With 
Frederickson. Hart will be the spark 
plug of the Victoria attack to-night. 
Archie Brtden. the former Reattle 
kid. Will also be displaying the 
wpanglr* of the Cougars this even

with Switzerland. Sweden and 
Csecho-Rlovakia. In tbe other group 
are Great Britain. France. Austria. 
United States and Belgium. Six- 
man hockey, will be played. Each 
match will be of three periods ef 
twenty minute» each, with a rest of 
ten minute» between periods There 
will be n# overtime. Each team wtU 

the to allowed to play In one match only 
nmt* men. a!x regular», three rob- 
etitutea, one of whom is a goal*

In recalling the game at Antwerp 
In 1920, Mr. Hewitt aays: “The only 
goal scored against the Canadian 
Falcon» in the tournament was made 
by Sweden in the final game.-the 

being 13 to I. By the way.
In*; which feet twill amihtl#*» mike thet» were thirteen la. the CuaAUn 
Lester Patrick» fed. the favorite (*«7 th.t ye«r and thtt .u thrir

* lucky number. It may be enly ®With the home fan*
While the northern teams Ae cut

ting up on the local Ice. Pete Mut- 
doon will put ht» Met» against Sas
katoon in the latter city. When 
Pete left for the prairies last week 
he made bold predictions as to whai 
his men were going to do to the 
cocky Western Canada leaguers. But 
something went wrong with Pete's 
calculations. * and Regina treated the 
Mets to a delicious nlne-to-one wal
loping Mondiy. Reattle lost every 
game on the last jaunt to the prairies

coincidence but there were exactly 
thirteen in the party that left Tor
onto last Monday for St. John and 
the official entry for hockey sent out 
by the French Olympic committee all 
blazoned the figure thirteen in coa- 
splcuoos figures, that being the num
ber of the event."
HAS REPRESENTATIVES 

The Winter sports Include hockey, 
fancy skating. sp*ed skating, ski 
racing, ski-jumping, hob-sleighing 
and curling. Canada will be repre-

and it begins to look a» though the e*nted In the fancy skating by Mia» 
voqngsters up there have got a little j Cecil Eustace Smith of Toronto, and 
something on our coast athlete* j Melville Rogers of Ottawa, Ont.

If Pietro loeee all of his games this Charles Gorman, of St. John. N.B„
admittedly the faeteet skater In the 
Dominion, will conteet the speed

Mr. Hewitt remarks:
"While all Canada will be watch

ing with interest the performance» 
of the hockey team there will also 
be considerable attention drawn to 
fancy and speed skating by virtue of 
the fact that Canada will be repre
sented in these event». In the fancy 
skating. Miss Smith and Mr. Rogers 
wiil meet very etout opposition from 
the Europeans, especially the Rwedee 
»nd Norwegian», who are world fa
mous for their figure skating. How
ever. the Canadian entries are ex
ceptionally clever and whether they 
win or lose, will certainly worthily

trip he will have to sneak home by 
the back door. _______ _

Two Firpo Fights 
in Argentine Are 

Moved Back a Bit

Hoppe Recovers and 
Gains Lead in His 
Game With Schaefer

Chicago. Jap. 2L-— ...WHllc jjoj>P«v 
defending his title ns world's 1M 
balk line billiard champion, last night 
came from behind and led young 
Rchaefer 1,000 to 739 at the end of 
the second block of their 1,600-point 
match. The final block-will be played 
to-night.

8'chaefer failed miserably after 
having taken Monday night's block 
500 to 369.

Hoppe floundered badly except In 
hie two displays of brilliance, a 182 
for the high run of the match *•» far, 
after a dozen disappointing innings, 
and a 172 a half dozen Inning* later

Bchaefer hud a 70 and 60. but In 
the other nineteen inning* failed to 
get above 11.

: Hoppe counted 631 point* for an 
average of 317-21. while Schaefer got 
129 for, an average of 118-21. The 
match averages are: Hoppe, 30 10-33-;. 
Schaefer, 13-22. _

Toronto Player is 
New Checker Champ

Toronto. Jan. 2S.~The major 
tournament of the Dominion Checker 
Association ended here last night nnd 
Harold Fisher, Toronto, is Canadian 
champion for 1924. J Bnllantyne, 
Toronto, defeated
Hamilton, 1823 «»ha^op|<ns. âàd yiahar Galt

won from Baliantyne by I to 0 and 
three draws.

GENARO WIN8 AGAIN

Boston. -Jan. 23. FYanklo Genaro, 
American flyweight champion, won 
the decision over Johnny Sheppard, of 
Woburti. in a ten-round bout here 
last night Genaro weighed 116% 
pounds and Sheppard 115.

Arthur and James 
Play Welland Win 

From U.S. Golfers
San Francisco. Jan. 23.- The long 

driving of A. G. Havers British open 
golf champion, and consistent put
ting of hi* teammate, James Ocken- 
den. French open champion, enabled 
(he viaitng experts to add another 
victory to their string yesterday 
when thev defeated Earl Nagel and 
Joe Novak, local professional*. 5 and 
4 In a 86-hole exhibition match at 
the California Golf Club.

In- the first half of the match 
Hax’er* came in wtth a low hall bf 75, 
Ockenden 77,' Novak 78 and Nagel 79; 
The par for the course Is 70.

The visitor*! f1ni*hed the first 18 
hole* 1 up In the afternoon round 
Havers nnd Ockendvn opened up their 
Went brand of golf and birdies cam* 
with such frequency that Novak and 
Nagel were *oon out of the running 
In thi* rojund Orkejnden had 84 for 
the first 9, 37 being par. Havers also 
had a low 35.

Junior O.H.A. 
v ill 9. St. Mary * 1.

Buenos Ayres. Jan. 23.—It wa* an
nounced yesterday that the fight be
tween Lula Firpo and "Farmer"
Lodge had been postponed from 
February 1 to February 16. The date 
for the bout between Firpo and 
flpallio, the Italian heavyweight, has 
been postponed rending the arrival • represent Canada.
from Italy of the European chsm- 1 "~1—-------- -
pion. He is expected to reach here 
January 30.

Monte Video. Uruguay. Jan. 23.— 
I.'iiii* ‘Firpo. the Argentine heavy
weight. yesterday met "Farmer" 
Lodge, the United States boxer, for 
the first time on the deck of the 
steamer Pan-American, which ar
rived from New York

•Charlie Gorman is Canada's lone 
ntry in the «peed skating. The

United Rtatee has sent six mes 
across, all of them very fast. Eves 
they will have their troubles beating 
the Europeans.

“Canada is not entered In the ski 
racing, bob sleighing. akl-*rmplT*r 
and curling events. The curlers 
were invited, but couldn't get a’team.

_____yesterday, in the other events Canada could not
Firpo had come here to meet Hugh j hope to make a showing with the 
Gartland. his United States manager. Europeans." 
who was also a passenger. Gartlknd 
and Firpo will proceed to Buenos 
Ayres to-morrow In a seaplane.

Gartland would not diseuse the 
proposed Firpo-Wills bout until 
after Firpo wa* ready to make a de
cision, __ . _

Lodge, who meets tlrpo in Buenoe 
Ayres, «aid he was confident he 
would beat the Argentinian.

STECHER AFTER LEWIS

St. I»ule, Mo.. Jan. 23 — Having 
gained a victory over the veteran 
Polish wreetlery^Rtanlslaus Zbyszko 
here last nigm, woe Stecher. Ne
braska, to-day teas awaiting arrange
ments for a finish bout with Kd 
"Strangler" Lewis, world's heavy
weight champion. On the condition 
that he be given a chance at lewis's 
crown Btecher, It was reported here.

NEW BANTAM CHAMP

Paris, Jan. 21.—Anders Routie last —...... - - - ^
night became bantamweight cham- guaranteed Zbyezko a puree of 110,000 
nion of France, defeating Charles i which was paid to the former cham- 
Ledoux on points In twenty rounds, j pion prior to last night'» bout.

PORTABLE GREENHOUSES
. dware. G .as*. 14. Ives. Jr

Price, delivered in the City,
:.et by la ff»L

X

$126.00
Larger sizes, prices on application.

Het Bed Saeh, S feet by 5 feet. Prtca........... ............................... .$26.76
Windows, Deere, Frames, Reugh and Dressed Lumber, ete.

THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO.,LIMITED
Showrooms, Bridge end HHlglde Avenue.

•:’v .
■■ - - in , I„
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OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING□
ON Wfflfii GOVERNMENT SPENDS

URGE SUMS ON WEST 
COAST LIFE-SAVING

Ss. Nabesna Leaves Seattle 
For Ladysmith and Nailaimo
Seattle. Wash.. Jan. »—The eteel 

passenger liner Colon, recently ac
quired by the Alaska Steamship Com
pany for service to Southwestern 
Alaika ports next Summer, left Bal
boa for San Francisco on Saturday, 
according to advices reaching the 
head offices of the company here Yes
terday. The vessel will be renamed 
the Yukon and will operate out of 
Seattle, alternating with the steam
ships Northwestern and Alaska in 
maintaining a sailing each week to 
Seward via southwestern ports.

Nearly $30,000 is Outlay of 
Government; Much Equip

ment Bought

Some estimate of— the money
____  «pent thia Winter on improving

HJie «team«bip Nabe«n« ha» been ; lifesaving equipment and in
stalling coastguard service on 
the west coast of Vancouver 
Island was given out this morn 
ing at the Dominion Marine De
partment .

R. J. Rlngwood. freight traffle man- Nearly 130,000 has been spent fhi» 
ager of the-Pacific Steamship Coin- f*»*0,1), ■" wa*ea “"d In the coat lit 
pftny, with headquarters in San Fran
cisco. is in Seattle on n tour of the 
company’s north Pacific offices, lie 
will ^vielt Vancouver before returning

brought from retirement at Port 
Blakeley and departed yeeterdgy for 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo td load 
sacked coal for Alaskan ports, return
ing to Seattle via Everett to complete 
her cargo for the voyage north next 
Saturday.

Liquor Exporter
Lost Big Sum

St. John. N.B., Jan. 22.—A liquor 
exporter arrived in thia city yester
day, and explained to close friends 
that he had lost his entire savings, 
amounting to $17,000, while taking a 
long chance which looked good in 
rum running. He said he chartered 
a vessel which sailed recently from 
St. Pierre, Miquelon, with a cargo for 
which he paid $17,000. The cargo 
was to be transferred to a tug out
side the New York lim.its Ht* was to 
receive $34,000 for the consignment. 
Instead of a tug, a motor bout met

JANUARY LUMBER FIGURES 
SHOW NOTABLE ADVANCE

November Record of 12,000,000 Feet Beaten This 
Month; Export Estimate is at 14,750,000 Feet; Up- 
Island Mills Figure in January Quota

ISonh* idea of the lumber export figures for the month of 
Ihe'vraefwHh'o'n îùièred "letter'from ! January was given by local lumber men last Fall when they made 
the consignee. Men boarded the vm- a foreeast of the lumber export business for the year 1924.ual bald i • e# I ho on ntuln <■ ml nrou1 XV i t tl nil .... . . ... * ill1 here was no indication, however, that the fjigure .would besel. held up the captain and crew with 
revolvers, tied them’ up for three dSy», 
transferred the liquor to the motor
boat and then left after releasing J,he 
captain and crew.

The United American Lines' steam
ship Eagle arrived here last night. 
She will load 3,500.000 feet of lumber 
at Puget Soqnd points for discharge 
on the eastern coast, according to the 
company agents.

Coming hqre to load large ship
ments of refrigerator cargo, Includ
ing apples, the Royal Mall Steam 
Packet Company’s new motors hip. 
Loch Katrine, reported by wireless 
yesterday that she would reach Se
attle Wednesday.

Conference Will 
Announce Change 

in Rates To-night

T(installing and maintaining coast 
Kdard equipment, it was stated. The 
Installation of the 1‘arhena Point 
direction-finding station, probably 
the most valuable, asset, to the coast
guard service, alone cost âpproxi-1 LlOVCi’S FlOUrfiS #F0f l_3St 
mutely $5.000, while the wireless A _ .. ,j
outfits placed at Cape Beale. Car- 
manah, and Lennard Island amount
ed to another $5.000.

It is costing the Government 
thousands of doHars to maintain the

Quarters of 1923 Held 
Encouraging

, Despite the still existing.depression 
patrol service which the Thiepval i In business generally and in the 
and Armentieres is giving on the maritime world particularly, ship- 
west coast, while equipment for the. >urds both at home and abroad did 
life-saving boat 1.1 Banfleld cost a I not fui the last quarter
considerable amount of money. ' Two ■ of Iff I. nc cord frf»; to statistics com - 
new shoulder1 rocket guns have been piled by - Lloyd's "Rvgister of Hhip- 
installed in the lifeboat in plaça «>f ping” and by “Marine Engineering 
the one stationery gun, while a port - 'and Shipping Age." Lloyd's figures
able rocket gun has also been st;* 
tioned at the Pachena Point light
house where two patrol,men are per
manently employed by the Govern
ment to repair wire-trouble and keep

show that there was a gain of 66 639 
arose tons in world-shipbuilding in 
its report for the quarter ending 
December 31. 1D23. over the previous 
quarter, while Maim. Engineering

the trails open. A patrol man has.l‘mtl Shipping Age" reveals contrasta 
also been stationed at Cape Beale actually awarded mmim# $36,418,078. 
and Carmanah. » nd ne* - «instruction contemplate<l

_ In addition to this force men aifelvu,ued ut more than $50,000.000. were
! kept employed clearing the old West | pecord,d duriqg 1923, as obtained ^<»r 

Vancouver. Jan. 23—Committees I trail and opening up new trails j «nd contemplated by American, ship-
appointed by the Pacific Westbound *° f»e beaches These men have ; ______
and Far Eastern Rate Conference | f>®en equipped with special March- ; ° ^ “l,r;ahua
hope to have their work completed by ' which can he attached tb their „L5Î!!Î p,gn “* ^ rtV7n tb 1 th
to-night and announce changes In h»*. while aU neeesaarv tool* amount of new work* In
steamship tariffs. It is understood

• that the Shanghai group of ports 
will be given a rate from Atlantic and 
Pacific centres of 50c more than the 
rate to Japanese group ports. Aside 
from this it Is expected there will be 
B* Changes in Pacific Westbound lo
cal rates. ^

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•t B.C.. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps end Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert end Anyox.

For detailed Information apply
oco. Mean koop. amh

Tel. 1S2S Ne. 1 Belmont House

hat. while aM necewary tools ere •,raeu"t °Lnfw, wortf ln coMeropla- 
included In their equipment. Thli ,l?" Jur 19>* •” ln excel, ot that 
force will he kept employed unti. «ho. $‘ch

While much of it is for boast- 
otend of March so as to keep the trails . , ... ...

open and clear from windfall Et-, “ H"
tensive repair, have been made to 'BRITAINGAINED '200 000 TONS 
many bridge, while the . ontract has " . ?AINE0 ,200'0(” T,°7S
nem let to'rrwrrmatmic, the Vnali ? ahow llnU^JlrlLnni
t'r»*f>k >ards have actually ♦gained more

* than 200,000 tons in the last quarter

SKIPPER AFLOAT
Sea Either Makes*or Breaks 
—it Made Jennie Crocker a 

Skilled Mariner
Perth Amboy. N J.. Jan 23. - The 

spell of the sea—it wove" itself into 
the heart* of a boy and girl and set 
them looking out oVer it witïl name- 
b'»H longing* It took possession of

in the neighborhood of 15,000,000 feet, ln .November last, when j eanJdV'tVm\wM “from L°,™*h înd
the record of 12,OÇO,(KKI feet was attained and remained unbeaten.................
until the end of the year, "local lumber men reported orders for 
delivery in January and even February. These orders have been 
augmented considerably eince then, especially during the latter !hFln ,,he h .,he Tae
part of this month.

W. A. Booth to Educate Em
ployees in Art of First Aid

™ - ^tutr-shakleu eh, Rortlamf**< ire Jan
rited: Tosh Ida Maru, No 1. Forlland 
Ore.

__Montres!, Jan. 23.—The announce
ment Ts made by W. D Robb, vice- 
president of the Canadian National 
Railway*, of the appointment of W. 
A. Booth, chief draftsman Motive 
Power Department. Montreal, to be 
director of. the safety first and first 
«id for the Canadian National Rail
ways The appointment of Mr. Booth 
is « step in the work of eliminating 
as far as possible, preventable acci
dents on the National system, and in 
the Instruction of large numbers of 
employees from coast to coast In 
first ""aid work. Mr. Booth who took 
over his new duties yesterday, will 
direct the instruction of all em
ployees in the proper Use of tools and 
In the exercise of citre in their work 
instruction will be given men work
ing In the shops in various parts oft 
the system and also those fmpldyed 
in operation of train* in the main
tenance- of way It ha* been found 
that many accidents have oc< ured 
through those who have been unable

. ,  —--------,— ----- to read amt tt is thoughV thàl many
I.loyu * figures jsIiuw Dial LriLLxh uf zJiumo uccidanta may be prevented

through the uadPpf personal in
structions. Mr. Booth will also havu 

unend sut-h eiifeguu.! dwnr----------22562=5 -

1 During the first week of this 
! month an estimate was given of the 
j lumber exi>ecied to be shipped out of 
j Victoria during January. The total 
. amounted to 9,106,000 feet. Since 
then the orders have been Increased 
by 6,016,000 feet until now the esti
mate for January remains at 
14.t50.000 feet, or almost 16.000.000 
feet. This surpasses all monthly 
records set during the year 1923 and 
gives promise of an export business 
of even greater proportions. 
VESSELS DUE FOR CARGO

Manv shins are reported due here, 
to load cargoes. The Colonial will

kindred. It sent them adventuring 
Into strange ports to bargain with 
strange men It broke them, it hurt 
them, it tossed them, but still it calls

hauled In
And that's doubtless why the cabin 

of the “Jennie Crocker” looks so much- 
Uke home. It’s the only home thaï 
Captain Nelson Çrqçker and Captain 
Jennie Crocker know.

Once they tried fixing up a little 
home In. Cllftondale.1 Mass It was 
a seven-room house and Ther^ wr* 
a place to raine chickens and a little 
bed for pansies. They tried it six 
weeks and gave up.
BACK TO THE SEA 

The sea called them back. A for- 
rent sign appeared on the seven-room

Now there are carpets on the floor 
of the cabin of the "Jennie Crocker" 
and draperies at the doors, a phono-

take out 40Jtnh f®*t graph la in the corner and on the
bare for tbe Vntted Kingdom in tne screwed to the floor to keei
Harrison Direct Line service: the - 
Fkagwav, due here Januarv 3fi will

Puget Sound Navigation Co.

Day Steamer to Seattle
... ........THE ' .

SS. SOL DUC
Loaves C.P.R. Wharf dally except 
Sunday at 18.16 am. for Port An
gelos. Dungeneee, Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 145 
p m Returning, leaves Seattle daily 
except -Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 8.Î6 a.m.

B. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent-----  - |*5e «812 Government St
Or H. 6. Howard. 

C.P.R. Dock

PhO! 7188

Pacific Coast 
Steamship 
Service 
Ss. Prince Rupert

Leave* Vancouver every M'nwfny
-------  11 p.ui., coiling at

POWELL HIVER 
b OCEAN FALLS 

SWANSON BAY 
PRINCE RUPERT 
STEWART 
AN VOX

8 a Prince John
Leaves V’an«*ourer 4.0fi p m. Wed- 
needay, January 22. and fortnightly 
thereafter for

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 
AND PRINCE RUPERT 
CITY TICKET OFFICE

811 Gov’t. St. Telephone 1242

=*=

BRITISH EMPIRE
wi EXHIBITION [7
b 1924 f
L 1
E THROUGH RAH AND OCEAN L 
^ enneier.c —

FARES
o CANADIAN NATIONAL 

111-' RAILWAYS LJ
81 i G0VCRRMWT 51 PH0N1 1*4?

tons is shown. In the last quarter 
there wns only one change in the 
ranking of shipbuilding countries. 
British. German and Italian yards 
retained the first three places. In the 
order named, but Holland jumps 
from fifth to fourth place, followed 
by France. United Mtatrs. Japan' and 
«lee HthioK dortmthow - JSvrry we 
• ■f t lie above count rte* rttmii-si is
building lea* tonnage than at thia 
time last year, according to Lloyd's
Register.

Ran Frariclsco, Jan. ÎÎ.^Arrlved: 
Meigs. Honolulu; Yankee Arrew. Darien; 
Lteorgina Rolph, Aberdeen, Frank D, 
Sf.it»; fnS.-fTàT-; *w «••inter.: ran*
Bay; Ventura. Kydney : «'HoUamt**,
Portland. F. H Hillman/ Providen< ♦- 
Sailed. Idaho, At>erdeen; 1 x>* Palmos, 
Haliligo, Seattle; tidgar K Lu*îk#nbach.
lîalveeton.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
f AXAI1IAN SKKVICK 

FROM 1(41 II \X
To P1.» mouth -Cbrrheur* - IxHidon

Antonia .............................Mar. 1 Apr. 14
Andante ■ .. . Feb. IS Mar. 31

To (»la»gow
'aesandra (Portland Mar "3». Apr. 

ttaturnla «Portland Apr 1Î > . Apr. lû
FROM qt r.rtWA 

To Liverpool
Mq 1. .May 2». Aug 21. Kept, 1*

Caron la............. May 16. June 15, July $.
Aug 7. Hept «

FROM MOM KRAI.
To l*bmouth.< berbeiirg-1.«union

Andanla ........... ................. ............... ..
May 3. June T, July II. Aug. 14 

Antoni».. Huy 17. June 21. July 26. Aug, JO
To Olangow

.Athenla............. May n June *, July (.
Aug. 1, Aug. 29

Cateandra ........... ......... . ... . I . . .
May IT- June 13, JelyM, Aq,:*- 

FHOM >RW YORK 
To QuMB*ln«ii ae«l l.i.erpool

T.vrrhenla Feb !» Mar »
/«uavnta Jan. 26. V- n ! M*r 22

To ( lier bourg end Southampton
Aqullamla • - m ■

. Mar IS. Apr 1 «. MTPt 7. May
rtcrtogarla.Feb. le. Mur h. A nr 2. Apr. 2*

To Ixmdomle.rry an-1 t.laegow
(V>lumbla . . . • Mar I. Mar. 21. Apr. 24 
Ana, via Feb Mnr. D. Apr. 12 May 1

To Plymouth.! berbourg- Uiudon
Antonia ........................ Mar I. Apr. 12'
Aodanla............. Feb. IS. Mar. 29

Mone> orders an«l drafts at lowest rate.’ 
Fud Information from Agents or Com- 
pa ay’s offb-a*. Hssllnge Ht. W . Van- 
, „uver. B.C. Phone 9ey. 36Vi

tig bn an^finfftr^Ttr^TfiF" wytHuifT Hit
which lie may consider of value in 
reducing the chances of accidents his 
department will work in close co
operation with the safety* league 
throughout the Dominlob

A conservative estimate of the 
number of employees of the system 
who hnve received instrtrcTlnmi in- 
ftrst etd work would he Ig.fioO. Af 
tiie |.r« sent time more than sixty 
classes of men and women are re- 
cetvfrtg instfuctlons in first aid 
work on the Canadian National 
Hallways. While this showing is 
moat satisfactory It la the desire of 
the present management to extend 
that work no that eventually it will 
nut Le possible fur an. accident to 
occur on any part of the system 
from coast to coast without there 
being- some employee of the Canadian 
National Railways who is qualified 
to administer first aid. -

Mr. Booth entered the service of 
the Grand Trunk railway system, n«»w 
part of the Canadian National Rail
ways. as an apprentice in the draft
ing departm*mt. July 1. 1886. He 
was successively thereafter drafts
man. assistant chief draftsman, en
gineer locomotive construction, and 
on April 3. 1923, chief draftsman.

President Hayes
Leaves Drydock

Sun Francisco. Jan. 23. Prepared 
to enter the !>ollar round-the-world 
service, the liner President Hayes 
was taken from the drydock yester
day and moored at the local water-

8h<- sails Saturday for Kan Pedro 
!•» load [*asHtnger* and cargo for her 
first globe-encircling trip

fake out 400.000 feet, and the Great 
fit* 200.000 feet from local mills 
The Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
Company's eatimate for the lattep 
part of thia month is 1.460.000 feet, 
while Moore * Whittington will ship 
out 500 ooo ffet Lemon Ml Connason 
report 15» 000 feet in addition to an- 
nouneed figures, while the Cameron 
Lumber Com nan v report that 705.000 
feet have already been shipped ln 
excess of nrevlouslv named orders. 
LUCKENBACH REFUSES 
TO COME

Despite the fact that local mill* 
ha«l 1.220,000 feet Of lumber for load
ing on the steamship Fldward 
Luckepbach which operates out of 
Seattle in the mter-coastnl service 
the Luckenbarh Line waa unable to 
come to thie port

This necessitated the forwarding 
of lumber t<> Seattle by barge. The 
C.P.S, mhippetl 700.000 feet of lumber

’rrrymum
the Luckenbnch freighter, while the 
Cameron Lumber Companv*»ent over 
520,000 feet. The Cameron mille also 
■ent 138.000 feet of lumber to Seattle 
for loading on the steamship Artlgaa 
UP-ISLAND MILL FIGURES 

The lumber export* from It» tip* 
!*Und mills the Jamt-
arv total oonaklerably. Two million 
three hundret! thousand feet of lum
ber haa been assembled at the* Ogden 
PoinL docks for loading on the Great 
City when she arrive* here on 
Januarv 25. All this lumber wa* 
brought down Lv the F and N. Rail
way and transhipped to the Govern
ment dock

uarraiiih lumber • which has 
been Inactive for «orne "time, i* show
ing eigne of improvement." stated a 
leading lumber man this morning. 
"During the past week several in
quiries have been coming in. but no 
fixtures reported.” Intercoastal lum
ber ia showing strength and the rate 
is expected to remain firm utjt’> the 
end of February, when orders are ex
pected to increase to such a capacity 
that an advanced rate mav have to 
be announced. I’nlted Kingdom de
mand la a till heavy.”

V
It from eliding, is a grass basket with
a bit of embroidery.

For Captain Nelson Crocker and 
Captain Jennie Crocker have given 
up They’re not going to leave the 
sea any more.

That a why Captain Jennie Crocker 
took out the papers the other day 
that made her the only woman cap
tain on the seven seas- „

Doubtless she could 'have taken 
them out most any time during the 
twenty years she was sailing as help 
mate and chief mate with Captain 
Nelson crocker. her husband.

Fbr once when theÿr coming back 
from a little 12.000-mile expedition 
down to Africa there were twenty 
days when Captain Nelson Crocker 
whs delirious with fever. And dur
ing ail that time Jennie Crocker 
navigated the ship, gave the courses, 
took the sightings and doctored her 

«Concluded ee page lft.)

Carry ing .a heav) list ..f passm- 
rtts the Panamtt-Buyitie liner Man
churia is scheduled to arrive at this 
port M«mday from New York.

Record time from Providence, R.I„ 
to San Francisco was made by the 
Standard Oil tanker F. H. Oillmun 
which arrived here yesterday. The 
entire trip was made In eighteen 
days.

Latest Shipping 
Positions hy 

Wireless
ESTE VAN, 8 p.m, -H. T. HARPER. 

Richmond for Port Welfc. 235 miles 
from Port Wells.

HEATH FI ELD. Vancouver for 
Osaka, noon, position 48.05 north. 
139.02 west.

WALLINGFORD. Portland for San 
Francisco, 52 miles south of Colum
bia Rixer.

More Honor* to 
be Bestowed on 

' Capt. Robinson
Montreal. Qua., Jan. 22.—Upon the 

arrival there on Friday of the Can 
ad tan Pacific liner Empress of 
Canada, Captain 8. Robinson, com
mander of the vessel, which is now 
on a world cruise, will ffecome the 
guest of the city of New York, and 
will leave the steamer for the City 
Hall with the usual police eecort 
provided fbr dtsrtngtilshed- visitor*. 
Arrived at the City Half. Captain 
Robinson will be presented with the 
freedom of the city in recognition of 
heroic performances In connection 
with the rescue and relief work at 
the time of the disastrous Japanese, 
earthquake.

After that function. Sir Harry 
Armstrong, British Consul-General 
at New York, will read a letter re
ceived from the Rt. Hon. Stanley 
Baldwin, ex-Premier of Great 
Britain. announcing that His 
Majesty the King haa been pleased 
to « (infer on Captain Robinson the 
honor of membership with the com
mandera of the Order of the Brttiah 
Empire.

On Monday. Januarv 28. Captain 
Robinson will be the guest of John 
W. Doty, president of the Foundation 
Company, and one of the chairmen 
of the Japanese Relief Commission. 
Afhe was # survivor taken on board 
the Empress of Australia at the-time 
of the. earthquake.

When the Iknpress of Canada re
turns to Yokohama next May, Lloyd s 
will recognize the occasion by a cere
mony in which the Government of 
Japan will participate. On this oc
casion a memento is to be prescribed 
to Captain Robinson on behalf of the 
underwriters, the same interests hav

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 3.15 p.m and 11.46 p m dally.
SEATTLE—At 4 36 p nr daily
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Jan. 26, at 9.00 p.m.
3CEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every 

Wednesday at 9 00 p m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION EAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER—From Vancouver every 

Thursday at 130 a m
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st. 18th. 

ÎOth each month at 11.80 p m.
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—8s. Otter leaves Belleville Street wharf every 

Monday at 7.16 a.m. and every Wednesday at 8 a m. 8a. Charmer 
from Victoria 11.60 a m. *v cry Tuesday, calling at Port Washing 
ton, Ganges Harbor and Mayne Islam!

Full Information Frpm Any Agent Canadian Pacifie Railway

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

MAKENA, Port Allan for San 
Francisco, 243 miles frôm San Fran
cisco.

TUCUBACO, Grays Harbor for 
Port Newart. 200 miles south of Co
lumbia River

Th. I»rs.,t number of ,.'.W25lj.W 8.ti rr.nc(«o for Meat-
depart,nit for the Orient in many I 'l#/-ftîun.î v jî.i ? 
munthi, will mil on the liner Pre.i t*®“n

, ,ient Cleveland Thursday, it was an- I ' f"r s»n l><lro' '■••I mile, from 
; notmeed hy the Pacific Mail Com- 
! i*any to-day'.

ing already forwarded £ 2,152 to dla-^ 
HKAGWAY. San Pedro for Van- ( tribute to the officers and crew of 
uver, 179 miles from Vancouver. the Empress of Australia.

Reports received here yesterday 
decTare the w hooner Robert R. Hind 
which sailed from Han Francisco for 
the South Hens a year ago. ia tied up 
Ht Sydney, for an Indefinite period. 
<’barter of the vessel was originally 
an experiment and it failed, it is 
said.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

San Pedro.
MANOA, Honolulu for San Fran- 

! cisco. 129 miles west of Cape Flat-
i tery.

PRINCESS MAQF1NNA. at Tof- 
fino 10 p.m.. northbound.

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON» 500

Make Reeereatlona Now * 
FROM NT. JOHN

To Cherbourg - SouihompUm. A wt warp
Jan. SI Air. 2 *..................... Mlnnednaa
Feb. 14 Mar. 1» ^ Meilts

To (slasgow - I.lrerpool
Fab. 1 ........................................ Metagama

To Urerpwol
Feb 6 
Feb. 16
Feb. 21 
Mar: 31

Feb. tl .

I *Apr. ' 4 
Mar. D 
Mar. tl 
Apr. IS
To Liverpool -Glaagew

Montclare
Montlaurler

Mar. 7 Apr.
To ülaagow
k .............

MtON KEW TOME TO U4KKPOOL 
4ar. ii.........................Empress of Britain

ITlmeHtlTImeHtjTlme HtlTlmeHt
fil (B

2 15 6 7
0 48 a R

6.32 I I 
i f.8 8 4
«49 " «
7 OH 8 * 
7.25 8.7
8.8$ Z «•

ÎÎIW
1 40 6 8

|h. m. ft.^h. m. ft.|h. m. ft. 
» 63 9 2117.23 3At

miles from Sgattle, bound Yokohama. ' ar> ?.'*0 
CITY OF VANCOUVER. «70 miles ‘ ““

from Cap* Flattery, bound Kobe.

E. W. Beatty, president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, will leave 
Montreal on Thursday night in con
nection with the arrival of the Em
press of Canada at New York.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Britisher arrived at 
Singapore December 31%

Canadian Freighter arrived at 
Shanghai (routed home vit Taingtau. 
Malay. Pedro. ’Frisco) January 4.

Canadian Highlander arrived at 
Vancouver (Ballantyne wharf) Janu-

8 43 8 1
6 36 8 3
7 01 8 2
6.14 8.1 
6 06 8.1

7 61 8.2
8 48 8.2
9 23 8 0 

10 06 7.8 
10.58 7.4

iMf s 
1114 9 6 
1261 1.8

............................. 14 37 6.4
8.35 * 2111 48 8 9 15 34 7T
7.88 8.8 -----.. BH m 12.63 6.2 18.46 71 

.. 0.10 3 8! 7 38 8 5 14 04 6.6 

.. 0.M < 7! I 09 8 7 13.11 4
1.18 6.6 1.41 1.0 *

,. 1 33 8 8| » 14 9 212 1
-1 9.60 » 1,17 6$ 3 4

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
T >coma, Jan. 22 —Arrived:- Orcae, 

Seattle; Romagne, Dorothy Alexander. 
Han Franels«-o. Gray. Vlvtvrla. Corvui. 
Baltimore. Sailed Ipswich, New York; 
Faxen, Yokohama.

Seattle, Jan 22 —Arrived: Silverado. 
Ta«f»ins; la PurlajnS. Oleum. Fogle, 
F. J Luckenbach. Portland; Steel Sea-

i ■ •1
21.17 0 8 San Francls<*o. Sailed: l>orothv Alex- 
2165 0 | under, Romagne. Tuojma; Grl.Y. o. Point 
■** "" * Wells; WelU'aro, Bellingham : Suna- 

aeutco, Port Angeles. I .a Pu r Is i ma. 
V’ancouver; Sumerton, 8t. Bede. Kobe; 
Silverado, Winslow; barge DaculcA. San

(X-rdoxa. Alaska. Jail. 22.—Hailed: 
Victoria. :-outhbcund.

Petersburg, Jan. 22.—Sailed; North
western. northbound

3 00 « 3 !0 30 9.5 18 20 2.7
............114-10 9 ljl8 12 l.l

.. £. 11 61 8.9*19 58 1.8 , - ■- ______
7.24 8 1|J2 33 18 0 20 88 0.7 ! tarer. < udert ttu 
1 26 8.1 II 12 8 8L- -- - 1 1 •
9 19 8.1 (13.50 9.6

10 12 7 9 14.24 9.1
11 09 7.7(14.67 K 4
12 21 7.3ilo 40 7-7

7 44 6 8114 00 6 1 
I II 8 8115 24 6.1
8 60 * 9116 86 5.4
9 21 8 9!I7.34 4.7 

18.08 8.9 16.16 4.1
10 39 8 9*18.50 3 6 
1111 8.» 19.19 3 0
11 41 8.0)19.42 2.5 
11 64 8 0 20.16 8 1
..............110$ 9 1

J2.35 l.« 
23 1* 2.1
U.4Ô 8.»
18 22 C l 
21.41 I.Î

w 41 17 
21 II I S 
21.47 1 I 
32 25 l.l
21.05 2.8

48 I fllf.ll 4 $ 28.61 8.1
!rii •;*

■ estera, northbound.
Bellingham, Jan. 22.- Arrix-ed: George 

i. oiaen, Han Pedro Sailed : Or<*us,

Canadian Importer left Vancouver 
for Auckland and Sydney December 
28 at 4 20 a.m.

Canadian Inventor left JVIebane 
for Nexv York December 15

Canadian Prospecter left Norfolk 
for Avonmouth December 28. 7 p.m.

Canadian pelgneur left Honolulu 
for Vancouver January 11.

Canadian Scottish left Vancoux er 
for Yokohama December 21. 6 30 p.m.

Canadian Hklrmiaher left Panama 
t'anal for U.K. January 8. 4 p.m.

Canadian Transporter left Prince 
Rupert January 13.

Canadian Traveler left Melbourne for 
Komnla January 12

Canadian Wlnnrir arlrved at Swan
sea January 9. •

Canadian Farmer sailed for Astoria 
January 13.

Canadian Observer left Ocean Falls 
for Astoria January 14. 8 a.m.

Canadian Rover returned to San 
Francisco January 14. 2.30 a.m.

Canadian Trooper arrix-etl at Ocean 
Falls January 18. 7 p.m.

Canadian Volunteer left Nanaimo

L.
Portland. Or*. .Jan 21—Arrived:

Samoa, San Pedro. Went Keats, Cebu —---------- -------------- — >
and way ports; E. H. Meyer. Muitno- J for Prince Rupert January 14.
mah. Clio, Fan Francisco. Hailed: Rosef ------ ----------
City. Hen Francisco; Ne|*o-tset. New j Gothenburg, Jan 
York and wav ports. San Francisco.

Cristobal. Jan. 21—Arrived: - Royal Antwerp. Jar. 1 
Htar, Har Francisco; Laconia, New York. ' Shipper, him Pedro.

Nexv Yurk Jan. 2Î.—Halted : Empress ' Hamaftu. at New York, from Li-.er 
of britaid. Ilaxaoa. Surlchc.#, Seattle. I pool

Hhanghal. Jan 22—Soiled Preside n t 1 1 refithls, .at Melbourne, from Moat
Madison, tiealUa, _t .____r_. J real. >___ n

17—Sailed: Lima.
London

SAD!
YET TRUE

Would you believe it! Here is » Man’s Genuine Goodyear 
Welted Brogue Oxford, just as illustrated,, the very latest 
from the factory of one of the most reputable manufac
turers in Canada. Basing these on our usual low priee 

system, we marked them to sell at $4.95, which 
tve are now forced to admit has been a failure. 

Our shoeman says his youthful customers 
ask him what is wrong with them that 

Wé are selling them so cheap, and 
consequently says he could sell 

them better if the price waa 
raised. Isn’t it pathetic that 

during these so-called hard 
times High Prices 

should outweigh com
mon sense f Now you 
Ashfelt'Arabs and ad
mirers of Mary Wild 
Spjiuter, we are now 

offering you this smart Oxford at Eight Bones, the balance 
we will donate to the Home for Imbeciles, thus enabling 
you, with the aid of a supercilious smile and a small purse 
to boast of your millionaire meltitatious and extravagance.

Bargains for Sane People
Odds and Ends

SALE
WHITE MUCK TOWELS, .lie 13 x 13, going st less than

PIECE GOODS AND REMNANTS, ASSORTED LOT, TO CLEAR 
__________________________AT HALF-PRICE___________________

21 HANKS ONLY, HEW60N S PURE WOOL KNITTING YARN
(leather or grey only. Regular price 40c

.....-

LADIES' ALL-PURE WOÔL ENGLISH CASHMERE
ribbed or plain, In grey or camel; sixes 9 to 10*4.
A real $1.50 Hose for ...................................................................... ...................

LADIES’ BLACK CAftHMEBE HOSE. 7Q|*
Régulai prite $125 ■ ..................................  8

MEN’S MULE8KIN WORKING GLOVES. OCw*
Regular price 60c ............... .......................... .......... - - ................... Ot/V

MEN’S WOOL GLOVES, assorted lot of medium and heavy. OQp 
in brown, heather and black. Regular price 80c ...................

MEN’S DARK BROWN WORKING SOCK8, in extra heavy

7c

19c
HOSE,

89c

:39cribbed wool A r»>ni bargain: heguTar price frfre . t----------

MEN’S SWEATER COATS, made hy -Penmen." A good medium
weight coat with shawl collar, in grey, fawn and Lovât; JQ
sixes 36 to 42. Regular price $3.00 .......................................  «pXsTla/

MEN'S CAPS, 10 dozen only, in all sixes.
Regular price $1.00 .................................. 39c
MEN’S BRACES, slightly soiled.
Regular price 60c.....................•.x^rrrrv—.-i............ 25c
MEN’S OVERALLS WITH BIB. at less than
factory prices..................... .............. ...................... ........................ $1.49
MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY WORKING SHIRTS.
sizes 144 10- 174 Regular price $1.25..................................... 69c
BOYS’ PULLOVER JERSEYS, in good medium knit button-on- 
shoulders. in navy, brown and grey ; relined, with colored QQ— 
neck and waistband All sixes. Regular price $1.50...............OvV

BOVS’ GOLF HOSE, all-wool, in neat dark shades.
All sixes. Regular price $1.00 ........................... .. 59c
HEAVY GREY BLANKETS. "Rupert" brand; size
61 x 72. Regular price $4.25 per pair.................e..................... $2.98-
HERE’S A REAL SNAP—LADIES’ BLACK OR BROWN SATIN 
PUMPS, In assorted styles, made by one of the leading 70
Canadian manufacturers, Slr.es 3 to 6^. Reg, price $5.50 tpOsI a/

JUST ARRIVED—100 PAIRS O g MEN’S SOLID LEATHER 
WO.RKING BOOTS, oak-tanned soles, screwed and stitched, sixes 
6 to 11. The only rotten thing about these Boots is 
the price ■ ............................................................................

MENDING WOOL, assnAed shades. Regular^rice. per 
card >c; 2 <-ards for................................................ &...................

SCRIBBLERS AND EXERCISE BOOKS
HI ■ ■ '............................................ ...............'................................

LINEN TAPE,
per roll ........................................................................................................

$2.98
_5c
3c

3c
SEWING COTTON. 500-yard spools. No. 60; black. 
Regular price 10c ........................................................................

MEN’S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS, Regular
price 20c ...................................................................................

SAFETY PINS,
per card ............. 3c
EMBROIDERY, assorted.
per yard . : • ■ t • 3c
BUTTONS, assorted. 3c
DARNING WOOL,
per skein .......................................... .......... .....................:...........................

CHILDREN’S COLORED BORDERED HAN KERCHIEFS

BIAS TAPE,
per package 7c

The
General Warehouse
537 YATES STREET PHONE 2170

, (Ask for the Wholesale District)

-i ■£■*
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DAVID SPENCER,"LIMITED
j^Superlor^ Values I llm Hoors. , ..m. «e •, m.i wasnoa*#*, i ?.*>.> « p.™. Best Qualities

Goods in All Departments Priced for Final January 
Clearance Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A Clearance of Fine Wool and Jersey Cloth 
Sweaters on Sale at $2.98 and $3.98

Wool and lee-Wool Sweaters, in plain and fancy weave, very finë and 
very neat. They are in pullover style and shown in shades of red and 
white, oriental, navy and red, rose, yellow and green. On sale while
they last at .................................................................. *................ . ,$2.98
Jersey Cloth and All-Wool Sweaters,, in plain and fancy weave. Tuxedo 
style and in shades of cardinal, green, orange and purple. XV hile they 
last at ..........— - — * -fS.08

——- _r __ —Sweaters. First Floor

Dress Goods on Sale Thursday
46-inch Hairline Flannels 

Special, a Yard $2.00
A tienne' with a mixture of cotton 
which adds to its strength. It 
makes up well in dresses ami suits 
and is absolutely unshrinkable. 
Shades black and white, navy, 
white, Saxe Shd white, grey and 
white. On sale at ...... .$2.00

36-inch Black Dress Goods 
Special 60c

An all-wool plain weave for. 
dresses, black only. On sale at
a yard ............... .50f
66-inch Wool Homespun at $1.98
A homespun that is superior for 
skirts. Heavy weight and Will 
make up well. Special, yard $1.98

30-inch Figured Delaine 
Special, a Yard $1.00

An all-wool delaine of medium 
weight, shown in small designs ana 
very attractive colorings. Special
value at. a yard ............. $1.00

64-inch Navy Botany Serge 
Regular $3.60 for $1.98 

A fine all-wool botany serge, an 
ideal material for dresses or suits. 
Fast dve and' exceptional value
at  ...................................$1.98

40-inch Figured Linings* 
Value $2.76 for $1.75 

A mixture of silk and cotton in 
several designs arid colorings. This 
makes very effective linings for 
coats and wears well. Special 
value at  ................... $1.75

—Dress Goods. Main Floor

Women’s Shoes on Sale at $6.90 and $7.95
Women's Pumps, featuring nfew patterns, and fashionable styles'. There 
are fashionable cut-out styles including brown wood suedes and black 
satin. These have flexible soles and covered Spanish heels. On sale
for ........................................* *
Evening Slippers in the newest types; including gold and silver pumps 

" IfclaeK, orowiî'am!TrWïi'fe ’SïlW['bft>f>s^'ii')ni'‘Ot' Waffier," Tilhi k ami btuwn 
kids, and suede pumps. .Some very neat and clever combinations in
leathers among the assort njfcnt. Values to #14.00 for .. ;............. $7.95

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Corsets and Brassieres Children’s Bloomer
Special Value To-morrow

DA A Elastic Top, Back Lace
Corsets, made of satin stripe ba
tiste, honed with unbreakable 
boning, have graduated front 
steel; four strong hose supporters 
and free hip ; sizes 20 to 30. On
sale at ................... .......... $1.98
Boyish Form Brassieres, made of 
novelty pink cotton, back hook, 
model with narrow, lace edging 
on top. Extra deep elastic 
through waist line;,sizes 32 to 44.
Regular #1.00 for ........:... 85^

—Corsets. First Floor

$4.50 Values for $2.98
Children ’• Bloomer Dresses jersey 
knit with pleated skirt attached.
Turn-down collar and fastened in
front with three buttons. Colors 
fawn, cardinal. Saxe, green and 
cerise ; sizes for the ages of 2 to 
6 years. Serge Bloomer Dresses 
in brown, navy and fawn. 
Trimmed with colored silk stitch
ing; sizes for the ages 2 to 6 
years. Regular to #4.30. On 
sale at .............................. $2.98

—Children's, First Floor

WOMEN’S DRESSES AT FURTHER REDUCTIONS
Dresses of Canton crepe, one hand-blocked crepe, ' Adair 
model; serge and crepe dc Chine dresses, voiles in white, 
trimmed with lace; one silk and jvool knitted frock. Thé shades 
prominent are Saxe, navy, greet), henna and white; sizes lb to 
38. Values to $25.00 for . . ........... .................. ......................._...........
Dresses of Georgette, Canton, erepe de Chine and ni non. 
Some of these gowns are “Adair” models, suitable ÉM* after
noon. semi-evening and evening wear. The similes include 

loom*, , gr‘<"
mauve, dev, blue $nd white. All these gow ns are made on the 
latest lines, some liand-embrôidered and headed. Some are 
without sleeves, others three-quarter or full length. The 
necks Batteau, square and round. Original values to $57.50, 
Sizes 16 to 42. On sale for................... ..........................................

—Mantles. First Floor

A Large Variety of SILKS on Sale Thursday
36-inch Duchesse Satin,

$2.60 Value for $1.29
A Duchesse.Satin of superior fin
ish anti a perfect weight for 
dresses ; shades navy, black, brown, 
cardinal and petunia. On sale, a
yard ..................................$1-29

^8-inch Charmeuse Batin 
Begular $3.76 Value for $1.59 

A particularly bright finish satin. 
All silk and will drape gracefully. 
Suitable for afternoon or evening 
wear. Biscuit, silver and rose 
taupe, tan. robin egg blue, almond 
HipetthagCn and nigger. Big value
at-T-. .  .........  .. ...........$1,59

34-inch Black Taffeta 
On Sale at $1.76

A chiffon finish silk taffeta, in a 
fast dye for dresses and millinery. 
Special value at .......... $1.75

36-inch Costume Velveteen 
$2.96 Value for $1.98 

This material is suitable for dress 
tops, trimming, etc., a figured silk 
in many colors and neat patterns. 
Special at . .......................$1.98

27-inch Corduroy Velveteens 
$2.76 Value at 79c

A deep pile velveteen cord, that 
will stand hard wear. Suitable 
for dresses, dressing gowns or 
children’s frocks. Shades are navy 
tan, nigger, moss and electric. 
Special value, a yard ....... 79^

38-inch Sylksheen 
Special Value, a Yard $1.95 

One of the very best silks for 
dresses or lingerie. Fast colors and 
soft texture. Shades flesh, peach 
mauve, navy, black, turquoise and
white. On sale at........ . .$1,95

36-inch Silk Tricolette 
On Bale at $1.98

A silk that is favored for jumpers ; 
of'even Weave andercettent texture 
for practical purposes. Shades of 
navy, scarlet and clover.- Special
at ............. ............. .............. $1.98

33-inch Natural Pongee 
$1.60 Value for $1.00 

A pongee of strong weave and will 
make up economically for chil
dren’s rompers or dresses and 
draperies. Special value at $1.00 

— —811k», Main Floor

.89

Women’s Vests and 
Drawers on Sale at 78c
Women's Vests with high nock and 
long sleeves, low neck, short and 
no sleeves. Excellent wearing 
oualitv. Sizes 36 to 40. Speeial at
each ................................  .78^
Women's Drawers, often or closed 
styles and ankle length; sizes 36 to 
4(j. Special, a pair..................78<?

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Staple Goods Offered at Reduced Prices
Grey Wool Blankets, 60x70 
inches. Regular $3.75 for, a 
pair .................  ............$1.98

Stripe Pyjama Flannel, 36 inch. 
Regular 45c. On sale, yard 29<t 
Grey Stripe Union Flannel, 29 inch 
Regular 75c a yard for ....... 59<

Wool Nap Plaid Blankets, 66 x 80
inches. Reg. #4.50 for pair $3.98 
Twill Flannelette Sheets, 72 x 88
inches. Reg. #4.50 for. pair. $3.98

English Flannelette Sheets-, 60
x 80.. inches. Regular #3.75 
fotr . $2.85

hJ^fie^M^ira«lr*t tmtrr *■

Regular #1.35 for, yard .-,98^

Heavy Strip
'SFcSrrf

Flannelette, 34 inch.

Pure Wool Pilled Pillow*, regular 
$1.25, for, each ... ,98<t
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 40x42 
inches. Reg. 50c, at, each ...45#i

Blouse Flannels in dark color
ings. 29 inch. Regular 50c
for 39<

Clearing the Remainder of Our 
Fall Coats at Further Reductions

$13.95 to $28.95
A Few Coats, some fur trimmed, others in tailored styles. The fur trimmed are fully
lined ; tailored styles halt lined. On sale; at:................... ......................................... $13.95
Double Faced Tweed Coats of excellent texture and well modeled. They have patch or 
slash pockets, are half lined and have leather buttons. Special clearance price $15.90
Tailored Coats in check effeoti, made from heavy materials. They have slash pockets,
storm cuffs with strap sleeve and arc half lined. On sale at .......................... ...,$18.95
Goats with beaverine or coon collars, half lined and very neatly modeled. Others in
plain tailored styles and remarkably well finished. Special at.............    $24.90
Dressy Coats, in attractive styles, trimmed with embroidery. Some have blouse back, fur 
collars and are fully lined. Wrap-around or straight styles. On sale at ...... .$28.95

* —Mantles, Flret Floor

Children’s Sweaters, $3.75 and $2.75
Children’s Heavy Quality Coat Style Sweaters, buttoned 
to the neck with turn-down or shawl collars, belt and 
pockets. The shades are green, Saxe, brown, rose, navy 
and maroon ; sizes for the ages of 4 to 10 years. \ alues
to #6.75 for .................................. ./............................$3.75
Children’s Coat Sweaters made to button up to the neck 
with or without belts and suitable for either boys or girls 
school wear. Shades are brown, navy, cardinal, Saxe 
green, rose and fawn ; sizes for the ages of 2 to 8 years.
Values to #4.75. On sale for ..................... ........$2.75

—Children's, First Floor%omen’s Out-size Dresses—Values 
$2.50 for $1.98

Out-siie Gingham Dresses, of good grade and in 
shades of brown, pink and blue. Neatly made 
and on sale at ...................................$1.98

—Whltewear. First Floor

Princess Slips, Reg. $2.50 and $2.75, for $1.98
Princess Slips of satinette, in shades of white 
pink, and black. Very neatly made and excellent 
wearing material. On sale at.....................$1.98

• —Whltewear, First Floor

Women’s Dressing fGowns . 
$9.75 Value for $4.98

Dressing Gowns of heavy English all-wool flannel 
in cardinal and corduroy in mauve and rose. On 
sale at, each ................... .................................$4.95

* , l —First Floor

Black Sateen Bloomers Special at 95c
Bloomers of heavy black sateen, with double 
elastic at knee. All sizes. On sale at.......... 9f>^

—Whltewear. First Floor

Dresden Taffeta Ribbons 
Reg. 49c Value for 25c a Yard
Dresden Taffeta Blbbons of Heavy 
weight and excellent quality. Most 
desirable for hair bows, sashes 
camisoles and various trimming pur
poses. Shown in light and dark 
colors with a rosebud design, in rich 
colorings.

. —Ribbphi, Main Floor

50 Blouses to Clear at $2.98 Each
Blouses of erepe de Chine, silk. Georgette and 
tricolette. Shades of navy, black, black and 
white and brown. Plain and tailored styles with 
convertible collars or over blouses with round 
necks and three-quarter sleeves and side tie 
effect; sizes 36 to 44. Clearing at.........$2.98

—Blouees, Flret Floor

Children’s Brush Wool Gloves, 
Reg. 98c for 39c

Children's Brush Wool Gauntlet Gloves, Scotch knit, with
seamless fingers. On sale, a pair ...........................39£

•i-M&ln Floor

Women’s Suede Fabric Gloves, 
i 65c Values for 49c

Women's Suede Fabric Gloves, in regulation wrist length 
with two dome clasps. A washable glove of excellent 
weight and imitable for present wear. All sizes and all 
popular shades. Grey, mode, beaver, chamois, sand, brown 
anil black. On sale at, a pair ......................... ............ 49<t

—Glove», Main Floorp

Women’s Flannelette Gowns 
Special at *$1.15

Flannelette Gowns of excellent grade in shades 
of mauve and pink. Speeial value, <neh $1.15

—Whit ©wear, First Floor

Fancy Frilled Elastic for Lingerie 
Reg. 25c Value for 10c per Yard

Fancy Frilled Elastic for lingerie purposes, arm bands, or 
children’s garters, shades, are sky, mauve, pink, white 
red, Saxe, brown, green, rose, gold, royal blue. On sale
at, a yard ...................................................................... 10^

—Notions, Main Floor

Indian Head Pillow Oases
hemmed. Reg. 45c for, each 35<

All-Wool Khaki Flannel, 31 inch. 
Regular #1,00 for, a yard. .. 79f

Pink Molleton Flannel, 36 inch. 
Regular 50c a yard for ... 29«t

Grey Army Flannel, all wool, 29 
inchi Regular 75c for ..........59^

White Flannelette, 34 inches 
Begular 35c. On sale, yard 29<

Fancy Lingerie, Jap Crepes 30 inch
Regular 89c for ..... y........89^
Kobe Eiderdowns, in fancy color
ings, 27 inch. Regular 89c for 69^ 
Pure Wool Blankets, extra large 
size, 72 x 84 inches. Regular #11.50. 
Speeial; a pair r. ..$9.95 
Pure Wool Blankets, standard 
double bed size, 68 x 86 inches. 
Reg. #12.50. On sale, pair, $8.95 
All-Wool Blankets, 64 x 84 inches. 
Regular $10.50 for. pair*.. $8.25 
All-Wool Blankets, heather mix
tures, 64 x 84 inches. Special at 
a pair ..................................$8.25

—Staples, Main Floor

Hosiery on Sale Thursday

Women’s Silk Hose, plain and heather mixtures, with re
inforced feet and wide hemmed tops; sizes 8*/i to 10.
Speeial, a pair ._.......................................................... .684?
Women’s Heather Mixture Cashmere Hose, full fashioned 
double hem garter top and reinforced feet; fawn, brown
anitgreeji mixtures. Regular $1.75 for.................$1.00
Dropstitch Silk Hose with hemmed tops, and double heels
and toes. Special, a pair ........................ • •...............98<t
Women's Silk Hose with mercerized lisle tops, deep hem 
and double soles, heels and toes ; black, brown and sand.
Regular 65c. Special, 3 pairs for ................... ..$1.00
Boys' Heather Mixture Hose with extra long leg, sizes
8'/.. to 10. Special, a pair................... .........................
Children’s Silk Socks, Uj and \-lengths. Special value
a pair ..............\............ .............................. .............50^

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Underskirts at Special Prices
Underskirts of heavy satin in a variety of colors, re
markably well made and finished with tucked and pleated
flounce. On sale at ..................... .........................$4.50
Underskirts of figured taffetine, finished with scallops
around bottom. Shades rose and pink. On sale, $1.39

—Whltewear, Flret Floor

Children’s Hose Supporters
Regular 25c for 10c Pair

Children's Hose Supporters with rubber button to pro-
tect the hose, black only. Special, a pair................. tOt

—Main Floor

:| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |=
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Goods in All Departments Priced for Final January
Clearance Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A Special Three Days’ Offer of
Boys’ Suits <r*z nr
Sizes 26 to 36, for %pOe / J
Tweed Suits for Boys, such as you have admired in our win- • 
dows for the past few moujhs. All ueat belter modela, tailored 
and trimmed in a manner that assures the greatest durability 
and continual shapeliness. The shades are browns, greys and 
fancy patterns. This is a great opportunity to secure 3 school 
suit for your boy, one that will look well and wear well. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Selling for ..,...........$6?B5

A Heavy Tweed Overcoat 

^ For Your Boy

Reg. $14.95, for Only $8.95
Wheh you see these Overcoats, made from heavy eoatiug 
tweeds, you will appreciate at onee the unusual value they rep
resent at the price quoted for sale, as they have been reduced 
from as high as #14.95 each, and are the styles in demand. 
Belter and three-piece belters, so well liked by the bovs. The 
shades are browns, greys and mixed tweeds. Sises 26 to 34. 
See them—they will stand the closest inspection.

—Boy,' Clothing, Main Floor

MEN’S HATS
1 $1.98 and $2.98

Méh*â "Fur-VwTt'’Hsts^ ’greys and'gTrmyWHtt tMew *a*Tweed Hats,- ■
bound edges; stylish shapes. Sizes 71* to
7'_‘. Special at ........................... . .$1.98
Men’s English Tweed Hats, Fedora style or 
Fisher top. Special at ............ '........$1.98

check anil blue mixtures $2.98
Men’s Felt Hats, brown, green, grey and 
black, welted or bound edges. Special, $2.98

—Hal», Main Floor

Boys’ Sweaters
At Special Prices

Boy»’ All Wool Pullover Sweaters, Penman’s brand, 
heavy, warm sweaters, made with shawl collar, navy 
blue with fawn stripe on collar. Sizes *26, 28 and .30 
only. Value* #2,50 for ,.,...... . . . i errT. .#1.95
Quigley Brand Boys’ All-wool Pullover Sweaters, 
heavy knit and made with V collar brown_and_navy, 
with contrasting stripes on collars. Values to #3.35 
for........................... .............  .......................$2.49

* » —Boya* Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Jerseys
f A Big Special at $1.29
26 Dosen of Boys’ British-made Jerseys, of medium 
weight and of wool face cotton back, knit in fancy 
wide rib with polo collar and button front. Plain 
color* with contrasting stripes on collar. All size*. 
On sale Thursday at, each............................ $1.29

—Boya* Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ British-Made (M /*Q 
Jerseys, Reg. $3.25 for «P 1 •0*/
Boys’ Jerseys of heavy Winter weight, a 
fine rib in wool and^wool mixture. Some 
are made to button vu the shoulder, others 
have polo collar aud pullover styles. Shades 

jwy.v, blue, .Moveo and gray ;,all 
sizes, odd lines that must go. Values up 
to $3-25. Oh sale for. each.........*... $1.69

— Boy»’ Furnishing., M.ln Floor

Fox’s All-Wool Irish Serge

SUITS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
$11.95

All-Wool Irish Serge Suits, made in 
conservative two and three-button 
models and appropriate for best or 
business wear. The suits are well 
lined, remarkably well trimmed and- 
tailored, affording stylishness as well 
as good wearing qualities. For the 
last three days you are offered these 
at, each ................. .................. $11.95

Men’s Wool Tweed Suits

Value to $40.00, for

$29.75
There is surely a money-saving possibility for 
you iu this price. The ISuits are made from 
all-wool tweeds in models suitable for men 
or voting men, MHdttdiug eome smart .»ports 
styles. The shades are new greys,xbro\viis 
herringbones and plain grey. See these Suits 
that are exeeptional values at .... $29.75

y—Men'» Clothing Main Floor

Men’s Gloves
At Clearance Prices

Men's Heavy Tan Cape Kid Gloves, unliueU, Dent* 
and" other brands. Odd size* and make*. Value* m
#3.00. Clearing Thursday at. a pair......... $1.95
25 Dozen Men'i Chamoiaette Gloves for street wear 
or driving. Shade* grey, natural, black or putty. 
Size* to 8Vh only. Regular #1.25 for...............75#

_ ____  . ■ —Mein Floor

Clearance of Odd Mattresses 

Real Bargains

Pour Matt eues, with, cot
ton top and bottom, aud- 
eovered with good grade art 
ticking. Sizes .3 x 3ft . 4ft., 
and 4ft. bin. Each . $6.50 
Two Felt Mattresses, cov
ered with heavy art ticking 
and finished with roll edge. 
,3ft. 3in. Special value, 
tach.......................$6.90

Two Only Java Floss Mat
tresses, covered with fancy 
art ticking and finished 
with roll edge. fit. size. 
Reg. #22.50, each. $15.00 
One Only, Kestmore Mat
tress. This is slightly shop
worn, but iu first-class con
dition otherwise. Size 4ft, 
Reg. #25.00 value. $15.00

_—Furniture,. Second Floor

Bargains in the Chinaware 

Department

| Fancy Rockingham Teapots, 4 and 6-cup aiaea. Special 45# |

43-piece China Dinner Seta, in 
floral designs, 6 cups, 6 seven- 
Inch plates. 6 five-inch plates, 
I soup pi t tee, 6 fruits, 1 baker. 1 
salad, 1 sugar, 1 cream, l 
twelve-inch platter and 1 bowl.
Special, a set ............. #11.1»*
Johnson's Semi-porcelain Din
ner Sets, while and gold band. 
4L* pieces. A Sft . $8.05
Odd Pisces of White and Gold 
Dinnerware to clearX

Open Vegetable Dishes, at 45# 
Dinher Plates, 6 for.... $1.49
Salad Dishes for...................4ft#
Soup Plates, 6 for...........$1.29
Fruit Saueere, 6 for .. 69<
Cream Jugs, special, each 25#
Sugar Bowls, each .............. 50#
12-inch Platter», each..-.. 50# 
Royal Derby Border Semi
porcelain Dinnerware, made In 
England. 45-piece sets. Regu
lar, a aet 121.95, for.. $12.95 

—China, Lower Main Floor

Odd Arm Chairs Priced to Clear
One Arm Rocking Chair,
with solid oak frame and 
spring seat with leather 
upholstery; fumed finish.
Special ................... $11.90
One Set of Quartered Oak 
Diners, golden finish and 
with genuine leather seats. 
One arm and three small. 
The set for......... $23.90

One Arm Rocker with ma
hogany finish frame and 
spring seat, upholstered 
with brown velour $19.00 
An Arm Chair and Rocker 
with oak frames, with 
spring seat and pad back ot 
genuine leather. Special 
value, the pair ... $29.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

MEN’S SHIRTS
On Sale Thursday

10 Dozen Men’s Print Negligee Shirts 
and Woven Zephyrs, patterned iu blue, 
black and mauve stripes; made full size 
with soft double cuffs and starch collar 
bands. Rises 16, 161^ and 17 only. Reg
#1.75 values for .... ............... $1.19
Men’s Broadcloth Negligee Shirt*, 
equal to silk end wears and washes bet
ter. An ideal shirt for the particular 
man. Patterned in black, blue and 
mauve stripes. .Sizes 15 to 16V». Two 
dozen only to clear., Reg. #6.25 values 
for, each................... ................ $4.49

10 Dozen Only Neglige* Shirts, made
from English woven zephyrs, absolutely 
fast colors. Showu in neat stripes of- 
black, mauve or blue stripes. Size* 14, 
16, 16»*, J7 and 17»*. Reg #2.75,
for ..................  $2.19
Men’s Natural Pongee Bilk Shirts, of 
heavy grade with turn-down collars st
udied, or separate collars to match. 
Sizes 14 only. Reg. #6.25 for .. $4.49 
Men’s Whit* China Silk Shirts, in extra 
fine grade*, with separate soft collar to. 
match. Sizes 16 and 15»>. On sale, 
each .......................................... .*4.49

—Shirts, Main Floor

Special Offerings in the Stationery

For Three Days
Wax Bolls, 48 sheet*, a roll
at.................   10#
Wax Rolls, 20 sheets, at 5
rolls for.........................25*
•aper Napkins, per 100, 20r 

Paper Napkins, better grade,
per 100 ........................ 25*
Court White Tally Cards,
peKj^ozen ■••••*.......... 25#
Tally Cards for whist, per
dozen ............................75#
Tally Cards, in dainty de
signs, per dozen......... 50#

—I.ower Main Floor

Bargains in the Book Department 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Daintily boxed Children’s 
Stationery and Invitations 
for parties. Per box.. 35# 
Birthday Candles, different
color*. A box................15#
Rose Holders, for candles,
per dozen ................... 25#
Paper Napkins, i if .pretty de
sign*. Each .............  10c
Six Only Writing Cases, to
dear at. each............. $1.50
Colored Candles, at, each. 5# 
10# and ...................  15#

Copyright Novels, each .... 
“Wanderer of the Waste
land,” Zane Grey. 
“Robin,” by Francis Hodge 
son.
“December Love,” 
Robert Hiehens.

by

........................^............V.. $1.00
“(ienevia’s Money,” by E. 
V. Lucas.
“The Desert Healer,” by 
E. M. Hull.
“The Copper Box,” by J. 
S. Fletcher.

Tot and Tim, Children’» Annual, for...........................$1.00
•'Hoyle,” a complete handbook of card games, bridge, whist, 
auction bridge, rummy and five hundred. Kadi ...... 25#

— Books, Lower Main Floor

Lunch and Tea Rooms
Open from 9.15 a.m. till 5.30 p.m.

A la Carte Meals at all Hours 
Merchants’ Lunch at 11.30 a.m. till 2 p.m.

—Third Floor

Aluminum Cooking 
Utensils

At Clean-up Prices
6-qt. Tea Kettles, 2-qt. Rice Boilers, 4-qt. Straight 
Saucepans, 6-cup Teapots, 6-cup Coffee Percolators, 13 
inch Round Double Roasters, < ’learing at, each $1.98

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Canadian made Tungsten Electric Lights, 25. 40 and 60 
watta. Special, each ...................................... .........  25#

North Star Electric Heaters, fully guaranteed. Spécial 
value, each ..................................................................  $7.49

“Rubnot” Laundry Tablets, -make washing easy. Six pkts.
for................. ........................ .5.................. r...........• 49#

—Hardware, Lower Main Hour

Seasonable Tonics
If you are run down, a reliable tonic taken in time may pre
vent illness. The following tonics are well known nerve and 
tissue builders.

Tapestry Rugs (ia nr
On Sale at. . . tpJL^e
Tapestry Rugs, 9ft. x 7ft. Sin., and of a serviceable grade. 
Attractive designs and coloring* to suit any room. ■ Reg. 
#15.75 valbe for ,. ...............  ........ ........... $12.95

Tapestry Hearthrugs. On Sale for $2.95 
Hearthrugs, 27 x 64 inches, excellent in quality and at
tractive designs. Reg. #2.75. Oh sale for .....___$2.59

—Carpets, Second Floor

Two Big Values in
LINOLEUM

98c a Sq. Yard
Linoleum, four yards wide 
in two good-designs. This 
will cover your room 
without a seam. Regular 
#1.20 a square yard. On 
sale for ................... 98#
Scotch Linoleum, noted for beauty of design and fine 
printing. This includes carpet, matting and block and tile 
design*. Regular #1.15 fbr..................... .................. 98#

Linoleums, Second Floor

Celery Nerve Tenia, for neural - 
$ia, rheumatism, lumbago and 
general nervous debility, $1.00 
Quinine Wine, an excellent tonic 
for influenza, rolde, etc..$1.00 
Beef, Iren and- Wine, a blood and 
tissue builder and a quick re
cuperative tonic ....... $1.09
Syrup of Hypepheaphitee 

A well known and reliable pow
erful . tonic and invlgorator. 
$1.00 and .........50*

Extract ef Cod Liver Oil; Malt 
and Hypophoephitea. an excel
lent combination of nerve, blood
and tiaaue builders. The moat
popular tonic for old and young. 
$1.00 and ..............................  50#
Beett'e Emulsion, the children's
tonic. 84# and ........... .. 42#
Parrish’s Food, made from the 
original formula; a line builder 
for growing children. $1.00. 
45# and . .a................ 35#-

Colored Bordered Curtain Scrims 
and Marquisette», 25c and 29c a Yd.
Curtain Scrim, 36 Inches wide, white or ivory ground*; 
colors rose, blue or brown. Several attractive design*.
Special, a yard................................... .......... ................ 25#
Marquisette, 36 inches wide, cream ground* with attrac
tive color borders. Exceptional value, a yard ..... 29# 

* —Drapery, Second Floor

Figured Casement Clot
50 Inches Wide, on Sale at 98c a
Casement Cloth. .50 inches wide, fine grade and make* 
attractive drapery; shades are green, brown, ecru and 
ivory. Regular #1.55. On sale for. a yard............98#

—Drapery, Second Floor

Cassia Casement Cloth
Special Value, a Yd., 35c and 65c

Cassia Casement Cloth in popular colorings that make at
tractive and inexpensive draperies ; 30 inches wide. On
sale at, a yard .............................................................35#
50 inches wide. On sale at, a yard ................. . 65#

. —Drapery. Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER) LIMITED
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CAST OFF FOR “SWEET
TIMES**.—Mrs. Eleanor Harley, 
divorced wife of jCourtland 8. 
Dines, the oil magnate who was 
shot in Los Angeles by Mabel 
Normand’» chauffeur.

PICKS BRIDE.—Grand Duke 
Albrecht, of Wurtemburg. shown 
above, is to marry Princess 
Uadedla, sister of King Boris of 
Bulgaria.

• :• < ;•

THREE MOST 
WOMEN#—Upper

RUSSIA'
PROMINEN*
left, Madame Lenine, wife of the 
Premier; upper right. Madame 
Kalenin. wife of the president; 
below. Madame Trotsky, wife of 
the War Minister.

SOLDIER CALLED TO BAR#—
Lieut.-Col. John Keller McKay, 
D.8.O., of Plctou. N.8., has been 
called to the Ontario bar at Os- 
goode Hall. Col. McKay, a 
R.M.C. graduate, went overseas

__in 1914 and was wounded for the
third time during the last hundred 
days. After two years in hospital 
and a stay in California he is 
able Iq enter the profession of

FROM NILE. — Seifoullah 
Yeusry • Pasha, first Egyptian 
Minister to the United States, 
has taken up his post in Wash
ington.

LABOR STUDENT. — Miss
Carrie Carmichael has returned 
to Canada after attending the 
international labor conference in 
Geneva.

PATRIARCH.—Israel Z an (Twill. Internationally-famed English- 
Jewish writer, who is now visiting this country. Is shown with his 
wife and daughter. Zangwtll declares that ths US. Is suffering 
from “truth-ache.”

HONORED#—Sir Robert Borden 
has been chosen as Chancellor 

.of Queen's University, Kingston.
PROLIFIC.—Mrs. Louise Wlnnington - Ingram, widow of the Rev. 

Edward Winnington-Ingram Rector oi| Stanford, Worcestershire, 
England, is dead, aged 96. She is survived by £6 grandchildren and 
20 great-grandchildren, several of whom reside in Canada.

TO HELP OUT.—Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux, Speaker of the
House of Commons, is likely to 
succeed Sir Lomer Oouin In the 
Federal Cabinet, reports from C>%- 
tawa state.

SHEIK HUNTRESS. — Mrs. 
Rosi ta Forbes, famous woman, 
explorer, now visiting America, 
has tracked the sheiks of Araby 
to their lair, and says “they . Æt', 
all that the movies have cracked 
'em up to be.”

HAPPY BYGONES.—Mr. and Mrs Ellsworth Bassett, in affec 
tlonate mood, before their marriage, and long before folks In Madi 
son began to gossip about the triangle which included Nina Wil
cox Putnam, famous novelist.

TO POT BAD MEN.—A new type of bullet-proof automobile 
has been adopted by the-Philadelphia police' force In their war 
against bandits. The fleet will be known as the “flying squadron."

GREEK ROYALTY EVACUATES#—First photo to reach this 
mtry showing departure of Queen Elisabeth and King George 
Greece, following their banishment by officers of the Army and 
,vy. Arrows point to the king and queen.

was spoken. He was unrewarded. A 
footman opened the door of the car, 
closed It and mounted to the side of 
the chauffeur. The car drove rapidly 
away in the direction of Nice. Ger
ald waited for the porter to remount 
the steps and slipped a ten-franee

who fairly knocked them all silly at 
Biarritz last season.”

“Don't be a blatant ass. Freddy!” 
Gerald exclaimed contemptuously. 
"Mannequins can learn to strut but 
not to walk. That habit of walking 
into a crowded room as though you 
were the only person in it isn’t 
picked up in Bond Street or the Rue

intifforently around. Her eyes rested 
for a moment upon Gerald. There 
was nothing personal in their regard 
—her manner was. Indeed, if any
thing. austere—but Christopher was 
conscious of a sudden indrawn 
breath, almost a sob, which escaped 
from hie companion's lips.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS stery Road
I wish Carruthere would come. note In his hand.the latter muttered impatiently. Gerald was suddenly on his feet. 

The younger of the two women, in 
turning towards her companion, had 
swept a small lace handkerchief,, 
which she had laid- on the table in 
front of them, to the floor; 81» 
made no effort to regain possession 
of it, but glanced towards the waiter. 
Gerald, however, already held it in 
his fingers.

"I believe this is your handkerchief, 
mademoiselle." he ventured.

She accepted it with a very slight 
but sufficiently gracious smile.

"I thank you very much, sir.” she 
said, speaking in English, with a 
slight foreign accent.

Borne casual remark was already 
framing Itself upon Gerald's lips, but 
it remained unuttered. The girl had 
turned and resumed her conversation 
with her companion. She had the air 
of not realising that there was an
other person in the room. The young 
man, with a little bow, returned* to 
his place. He hid his feelings per
fectly, but his two companions could 
guess at his discomfiture.

"It’s no good, old chap.” Carruthers 
assured him confidentially. “They 
simply aren't taking any. That Ital
ian Prince with the swivel eye. whom 
all the women are raving about, tried 
his best to got into conversation. 
Managed to get one of his pals to ad
dress him by name, so that they 
knew who he was, but there was 
nothing doing. Dicky Gordon tried 
to get a word In edgeways at the 
roulette table,. bu,t it didn't come off. 
One of the croupiers, whom he 
knew, went out of his way to whisper 
to him that the ladies did not desire 
acquaintances."

Gerald sighed.
"I shall know her sooner or later.” 

he muttered, "but It's such a waste 
of precious time."

Tire woman and the girl rose. pre
sently to their feet and turned to
wards the door. Gerald, for the first 
time in his life, felt himself guilty of 
an impertinence. He watched them 
descend the stairs, watched a bowing 
servant run and fetch a waiting au
tomobile. He even, from his position

_____  ______ at the top of the steps, leaned for-
head mannequin ward to hear If any-word of address

"Do you know who those two Indies 
were?" he asked.

"They call themselves Madame and 
Mademoiselle de Ponlere," the man 
replied, after a moment’s hesitation.

“Vail themselves?" Getald re
peated. "What do you mean by 
that?"

The man shrugged his shoulders.
"There are many who come here 

who do not desire their presence to 
be known, monsieur," he said, cau-

"Criminals, perhaps—or royalty?** 
Gerald ventured.

The man looked imperturbably 
through the revolving doors.

“Many of all sorts, monsieur.” he 
assented. "Monsieur will excuse.”

He hastened off on some excuse 
connected with a waiting automo
bile. Gerald had no alternative but 
to rejoin Carrot hens and Christopher 
whom he found watchiifg the play at 
one of tho roulette tables.
3 “Any luck?” the former asked 
eagerly.

“Not an lota.” Gerald confessed. 
"I tipped the man who saw them off, 
but he either knew nothing or would 
tell me ■» nothing—I shall have a 
plunge at baccarat," he added. "1 
feci like gambling this evening.”

"You won’t forget that.we prom
ised to go and see Myrtile early?" 
Christopher reminded him-

Gerald stared at his friend.
‘Myrtile? Who the devil------Why.

didn’t exaggerate, did I, ChrisV*
“No,” the latter admitted, T can’t 

say that you did. She is very won
derful and very Interesting. It is quite 
your day for adventures.”

Gerald laughed scornfully.
“You’re not comparing our. little 

protege from the hills with—with 
her, are you?»' he demanded.

"Each has her charm," Christopher 
replied.-

Gerald leaned back In his chair 
and laughed long and heartily.

«"Our little wild rose," ho said, "Is 
like a thousand others—a pretty 
face, a fascinating age, confiding 
manners. In twenty-four hours she 
would have taught you all that she 
could know of love and life. She is 
as much a, yokel intellectually as this 
girl is a mystery. Are there any 
queens or çeyal princesses wandering 
about the world nowadays. Shrls? I 
swear that she looks as though she 
had stepped down from a throne. 
Thank heavens, here comes Cyru- 
thers!"

A young rttnn who had been staring

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
Author of

"Nobody's Man,” "The Profiteers,’’ Etc.

height, and her carriage, though she 
was not In the least assertive, was 
full of the simple dignity of one who 
has been accustomed to command 
respect. She was slim, yet the out
lines of her figure were so soft as to 
become almost voluptuous. She wore 
a dress of perfectly plain black lace, 
against which the skin of her neck 
and shoulders seemed of almost ala
baster whiteness. Her only orna
ment was a long, double string of 
pearls of unusual size. Her hair, 
glossy and absolutely Jet black, was 
brushed from her forehead and 
around her ears so that it seemsd al
most like a sheath. Her complexion 
was absolutely pallid, her Up* a na
tural scarlet. Her eyes were of a 
deep shade of brown. Inclined to be 
half closed, as though she were short
sighted Her eyelashes were long 
and silky; her eyebrows looked as 
though they had been pencilled, and 
yet left a conviction of entire na
turalness. Such details as remained 
of her toilet were unique yet simple. 
The woman who followed her pos
sessed also an air of distinction, but 
she was middle-aged, wltti grey hair 
and somewhat unwieldy figure. She 
carried herself with an air of defer
ence toward* her companion.

"Well?" Gerald whispered excit
edly.

"She Is very beautiful and vyry un
usual," Vhrisptoher’ admitted. "Have 
you no idea who she is?"

"If I had found any one who knew 
who they were, I. should have been 
Introduced before now," wàs the 
blunt reply. "Freddie Carruthers 
haw gone down to ask the Superin
tendent."

The two women subsided on to a 
couch. The elder one gave an .qrder

Gerald stood suddenly before him, 
his face aflame, his eyek brilliant. 
His voice quivered with excitement.

"Christopher, you moonstruck old 
dodderer." he cried, "wake up! 1 
have seen tho most wonderful crea
ture on earth. I won’t leave this 
place until I find out who she is."

"What, another adventure?" Chris
topher exclaimed. "Sit down and 
have a whisky and soda."

"Don’t talk to me about whiskies 
Ànd sodas,’ ’Gerald replied, sinking 
fcnto the vacànt chair, however, and 
billing a waiter. "I tell you she’s 
the most a mating person I ever saw 
—a revelation!"

"You're not thinking about 
Myrtile?”

"That child? No!” was the impa
tient rejoinder. "I tell you It's some 
one here to-night. Sh<s either 
French or Russian or Italian-^! can't 
make up my mind which. She is 
with an older woman, who seems to 
be a sort of attendant. Every one's 
talking about her, but no one Seems 
to know who she is."

"This place Is full of that sort of 
people. Isn't It?" Christopher asked, 
not greatly Impressed.

"That sort of people!” Gerald re
peated contemptuously. "Wait till 
you see her! I'm not easily led 
away. I've see the most beautiful 
women in most of the capitals of the 
world. I was at Vienna and Rome 
before the war, you know, but 1
never------ Don't move, Chris. Don't
look as though I've been talking 
about them. Here they come!”

Myrtile came flying to the door, 
Christopher saw her eye» travel over 
his shoulder, he saw the sudden 
cloud upon her face. A queer little 
stab of pain startled him by Its very 
poignancy.

"Monsieur Gerald, he is not with 
you?" she asked disconsolately.

Christopher shook his head.
"He was up late last night/’ he ex* 

plained. "I went to his room but he 
was fast asleep. I date say he will 
con» on presently.”

The girl looked at the clock—e 
brazen, loudly ticking affair of bright 
gilt. .

(To he continued.)
-Hot Do6
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Walt Street 
TO-DAYV

(on StocksL**t Minute News 
end Financ:

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York Stock Exchange, January 23, 1624

(Supplied by two local stockbrokers over direct New Tork wire)

______________________ I___________________
Retail Market |j| grain gossip

Garlic. Ib.
Vegetables

i.................................. $S to

it.—drain opinions

New York. Jan. 23, 1924

* _ HighBails
Atch> Top. A Santa re 91%
Baltimore. Ohio ........ II
Canadian pacific ....Mît* 

I Chesapeake A Ohio . . 73% 
", Chic.. Mil. A St. P, . l«%

<- hlcago Northwest . . 61% 
Chle.. H I. A Par .. >«% 
Delaware A Hudson . . 1ST % 
*'•> • Lack. A Western, lll'i
*rie .....................  14%Do.. 1st pref.............  |l%
Ureal Northern, pref 17
llllnole Ventral ........ 193%
Kansas mtr Southern lt%
Le high Valley ............ 71
l^tutatIlls A Nashville. I» 
Miss . Kaa. A Texas. . 1! 
Missouri Pacific ..... it % 

Do. pref. .............  12%

Low Close

I Do. prêt .............  >2 vI *O.. fix. A Me*. . .. 94 
i New York Central .. . Ill 

N Y . N H A Hertford 1»% 
Norfolk A Western . 104%

' Northern Pacific ... 69%
i PenasylVAUla ............. 44%

Pere Manjuette .........  48
Pittsburg A XV. Va . 43%
Reading .........................S|% •
St I .out* * Pan Fran.. 21 % ,• 
St. Louis A S W. . . 36
flout kern Psclftc .... IT % 
Southern Railway .. . 42%
Texas Pacific ...........  Il‘2

........111%
.......... 11%

Win ye-Overland

AJns Rubber ........ 6%'
American Bosch Mag 34% 
Meetrlc 8tg. Battery . II
FKiherbody .................Ilf
Usk Tire Ceneparv - 10%.
Goodrich Rubber . 24% 
Kelly Springfield Tire. Il% 
Stewart Warner Ce »S-% 
St tomber g Carburetor. 71 % 
Timken Roller Bearfbg 3» % 
V b Rubber .

better stock
PRICES SHOWN

The stock market In New York 
wm again a rather steady affair to
day with pronounced strength In 
evidence in Isolated quarters of the 
Rat. says R. P. Clark A Co. Further 
pressure was In evidence early In the 
Pan American Issues, reflecting the 
progress of affairs In the Southern 
border country, and also doings in 
Washington in connection with the 
previously granted oil concession to 
certain companies. However, the 
weakness in these Issue did not have i V|llon i»BClf,e 
any material effect on the balance of w*b**h A "A" ..
the list, and as the session pro- j 
greased strong spots developed, such chaSdier Motor Co. 
as corn products, etc. Consolidated i General Motor* ... 
<Hs and other utility issues were j fjuSLnMM,0,nr W " 
favorably affected by the decision ’ mÏÎa Truek T.. 
touching on the constitutionality of m*x»«ii Motor* 
the dollar gasoline legislation, and ; Maxwell 41. . ..
this helped the balance of the_mar- | y^k.rd co
kst. Recent heavy sales of copper aa- ! pierce Arrow Motor 
vanced in price of the red metal to- , studebaker 
day stimulated the demand for these Motor
shares, which have been dormant for 
some time In fact there Is growing 
feeling of friendliness toward the 
red metal shares.

The weekly Iron and Steel Review 
mentioned increasing activities at 
steel mill centres, and this was a 
helpful Influence of the day. The 
announcement of increased opera
tions by the Studebaker Corporation 
rallied that stock and helped the bal
ance of the motor issues. An advance 
In raw sugar prices again had a 
stimulating effect on shares of com
panies engaged in the sugar business 
Judging by the prices doing around 
for the initial shipments of sugar 
there is tsvery indication that pro- 
ductlng companies are in^a position 
to get excellent return for their pro
duct g.

We still believe that the tendency 
of prices will be upward, and prob
ably that pronouncedly so In the 
steel and copper and oil shares. '

ERRATIC MARKET IN 
MW YORK STOCKS

Another erratic and Irregular 
market prevailed to-day In stocks. 
my» B. A. Bond. The Mexican issues 
were again weak and Studebaker lost 
some ground in the early trading On 
the other hand,Corn Products, Cons.
Oas, General Electric and some of 
Aha oils, nntwhly Morland, were Very ‘ 

rta -Industrial Alcohol .was strong 
throughout the session, selling at a 
new high at 76,

The general tone in * the market 
was firm. Offerings seem to be ab
sorbed on every little setback, and 
while there are a few weak features 
from time to time, the declines seem 
to be checked before any material fall 
In values is accomplished. Towards 
the close Studebaker recovered two 
pointa and closed at its high of the 
day», Someother motors which have 
followed Studebaker of late also came 
up a point. Good opinions continue 
to favor the long side of the market, 
buying good stocks on setbacks. The 
market became quite dull about mid- 
session. but the volume of dealings 
was over, a,million «hures. Sales have 
been-JTUttnlng silÉhtfy below this for 
some, days past.

112%
26%

i!8

ii?

ie:%
112%

61% 44% 11%IS 14% HI
14V6 14% 16%
271 17 17%
86 39% il
6H *2% 84%
ir 1° 18% . 13%
25% 31%
m rll 1116 X 10 - 10%101 69% 131%
64V 64 84
12% 11% 12%39% 34% 83%

,e ;;;;

Equipment*
4 inerloen Locomotive. 73% 
Baldwin Locomotlvf. .123%
iiTArti'H
I Tceeed Slept Car .... 64%
Pullman ...............124%
Railway Steel Springe 114 4
American Steel Fdy.. 17% 
Bethlehem Steel ..... .M*
.•fusible Steel ...........  •$%
tiulfl State* Steel ..... 11%
liepoele Steel .............  14%
Itepublle I. A S........... 14%
sicM-flhefrield Steel.. 40 
United State* Steel . .100%

Do. pref.....................1J®%
Vanadium Cerpa. .... 30 

Oils
Associated Oil ...........  35
California Fete .........  23%
c.*eden Oil ................... I« ,
Houston Oil ........ 71%
In vim; 1 l>ia Oil ...»•••< §M6
Norland Oil ......... H
Middle Stales Otl . . . . •%
Pacific on ................. *»
Pan Amej-lcaa Pete ». 60% 

Do.. Ii. «»%
Phillip* Pete....................3i>
Producer* A Refiner*. 42% 
t’urc Oil 
Itovnl Dutch 
Shell Union 
Sinclair Oil 
Shell* Oil .............
sin.)Sard on—Calif 
standard oil
Fox a* Company 
T.- a* 3 auric c A 
Transcontinental Oil .. 6%

liMiuslriale aad Mien
Allied <'beetles l ......... 7#
Aill* Chtlmers Mfg. - 48%
American Agi- Chem.. 16 
Amu. Inti. Corporation 23 % 
American C*a 
American -Car Fd>. ■ • 144 
American Linseed .... 2®% 
American Radiator • .1®»% 
Vmerlcan Ship A Com. II% 
American Tgh A Telo.l8F% 
An.erl. »n Woolen* . 7»% 
A*»t,ïiït>d Pïy Good*. If 
Auelln Nlcholl* . ..,•>•%
IterneUall "A" ...........  1*%
H-.nih Nut Packing . 54%
Brooklyn Éolaon ....... 11a
Calif. Packing ...........  *3%
t oea Cola ...................
Colo, Fuel A Iron 

Iltla

123%
1*9%

ÎÏÏ

, ............. 14% 64% 64%
°" • }|5 5 iu

Sts «♦* *?g

1 N J . II l»S «,»,n. ... lit lit <:>

10»

ii«n
US
»3
17%
64

111%

1 • 1 rsondâtes oa* '

American Boot Sugar. 4! 
Americas Sugar Ref . 61 
Cuba American Sugar It 
Cuba Vane Sugar .14

Do., pref....................«4
I Punta Allegro Sugar II

American Sumatra Teb 26 
American Totr. Co.
R J. Reynolds Tob.
Tub. ProducU ........

Do . A. ...............-

1 ia vtdeon Chemical • *3%
Dupont Powder ........1>®
Kndtcott Johnson . .. 46
KxrtTr.ua Ptavere-Laeky 74%

64%
t72^
>83

36% tlcno-ral Asphalt
I Uc neraj Klectric 
; Hide -A Leather, pref 

Industrial Alcohol . 16 
I Inti. C in.be tl Sag. ad. 36 
, International Harvester '4% 
I InU. Merc. Marine, pref. 3® 

In ft Paper 
I J. Kayaer Co.

»NV

si

arve*i*»r -v w 
ne. pref. 3®^

EXPECT STOCKS 
HIGHER NEXT MONTH

DdSblte èlforta on the part of profes
sional floor trader* to force further 
dr cl mes, the market as w whole displays 
a fcrmneea portending an early renewal 
of the upward move under the leader
ship of the sound steels, oils, equip
ments and rails. Coming Event; say» 
to-day. Weighing each existing funda
mental the conclusion Is warranted that 
substantially higher selling prices are 
impending for meritorious issues In the 
coming month.

The move in Producer* A Ileflnera la 
facilitated by the restricted floating 
supply and promises to car IT further

Overland common and ATM O. "A" 
are meeting with good absorption and 
should be pun-based for the pull.

Bales: B L II. Can lM. Pan A 114. 
Pan B. 401, U.B. tlV 3LT.Ü, 47Î. U P. •-
ALCOHOL DECLARED 
TO BE IN GOOD SHAPE

Financial America to-day says:
“U.S. Steel was again spoken of as 

having a substantial advance in pros
pect. Those who should be well In
formed say only % extra will be de
clared

“Advices in regard to steel continue 
extremely favorable, although price 
movements may be varied.

“Corn Products was again spoken of 
aa being on way to still higher figure*, 
and positive statements were made that 
It will range around 200 before begin
ning of Summer.

“Industrial Alcohol came In for a 
good deal of bullish attention and is 
understood ta have been steadily bought

DP*r 44% 41%
lit Ü3

Anaconda ...............
American smelters 
Hutte A Superior .
• « rn> de Pe*< o Copper 44% 
chile Copper Co. ‘ *
Jhiao Copper Co
Dome Mints............... If.
Granby Cone. Mining. 16% 
Great Northern Ore . . 3®% 
t ree ne Cananea t*t»p . II 
Inspiration Copper Co.. 37 
InternaHosah Nlekel .. 13%
Miami Copper Co......... 22%
Nevada Coal. Cogger. 13% 

CeAiT tfegggr-. . 11 % 
16% 
36%

.37%

44% 
37% 
13%

ii$ !<3
D% 16% 
26 T* ITHi

Ray Con* Copper 
Utah Copr~" 
Kenaacoti

I.news Incorporated 
May Dept. Store* 
Montana Power 
Montgomery W'ard . 
National Ilia, ult 
National Enamel .
National Lead ........
North American Co.
Pec. Gaa A Eleo Co. 
Public Service N J.
Fat tie Arm* .........
Sear* Roebuck .........
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
United Fruit ,
V ». fast Iroir Pip*
X irgtnla Chemical 
Weetlnghou** Else.
XV eat ti » Ueloa ......... n
XVrotworth < o V*

Total aalea. 1.3II.3M.

lt%*«%
63% 67%
26% D%
Ut V-4Î%

141% 144%
24% 14%
91% 83
43
41 46%
92 61
61%

169 1S6%
71% 74 *4
«% 7%

44% 44%

■!:l

,by strong Interests. Its earning* are 
eaid t«# bs running at high record 

volume and it was assarted that a large 
part of Its Income la derived from pro
ducts entirely outside of Its alcohol 
output. Those who have recently been 
active in the stock, while repeating pre
diction that It will be put on 6 per cent, 
loads, do not expect action to be taken 
until March or early in April.”

T favor Steel, Houston Oil, Asphalt. 
General Electric. Westlughouee. Penna 
.’•«Aboard. Can., MarUn Rockwell. Cfcse 
Thresh. Mach., Sloas Sheffield and Air 
Reduction." McManus say* "Switch 
Studebaker Into Steel or Can." „

HIDE DIVIDENDS 
MAY BE FIXED UF 

Boator. New* Bureau- to-day says* 
“The ii» that Klwee- Sheffield Is to g« 

1 a $« dividend basis has been very 
thoroughly talked around the Street, but 
1 find a few people who do not reirard 
it as very valuable now. In the A ret 
place, they point out. the stock can 
mcarcaly be expected to so over " 
such a dividend rata: In titne second

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

A

Canadian sterling — Buying 
94 32: selling 94 35.

Japanese yen 47.20 eente.
China tlel 72.10 cents.
New York, Jen. 23. — Foreign 

exchanges easy. Quotation* in

Great Britain—Demand 481'/at 
cables 421'/frt eixty-day bille on 
banks 419.
^Franca—Demand 4.47'/aj cables

Italy — Demand 4.33; cables 
4.33!/g.
^ jlelgium—Demand 4G3ft; cables

Germany—Demand .00000000002- 
3; cables .OOOOOOOOOC23.

Holland—Demand 36.98.
Norway—Demand 13.88.
Sweden-—Demand 21 90.
Denmark—Demand 18.19. 
Switzerland—Demand 17.23. 
Spain—Demand 12.70.
Greece—Demand 1.92*4.
Poland—Demand .000011.
Cxaaha - Slovakia — Demand 

2.90*4.
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.15. 
Austria—Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand .50: 
Argentina—Demand 32.12.
Brazil—Demand 11.10.
Tekio—Demand 46?a- 
Montreal 97 11-16.
Call money steady ; high 4? low 

4; ruling rate 4; closing bid 4{ of
fered at 4' *; last lean 4; call leans 
against accgptencee 394- 

Time loans steady: mixed eel» 
lateral 60-90 days 494; 4-6 months
**trime commercial paper 494 6 

4 oar cant.

/

plate, the cumpany'a bia 1833 earning*, 
while genuine, are said V> have béetnto- 
rl\vd In good part from advantageous 
bu> Ing or pig iron rather than from 
manufacturing operation*.

“Current go*am has it that one and 
prot«bly both of the big leather com- 
»*-Lie* —Central and Antrivan Hid*; 
will move to get rid of uto dh-idend 
acpuniuletiona on their preferred irsnes 
by the Issue of second preferred stock 
In lieu thereof The iffauee wlil likely 
he 7 per cent."______
MAY OPEN C.N.R,
BID* TO-DAY

Sears Roebuck Co. réparti for 1821 
balance of $18.861.47». equal to $10.»5 a 
share on common, against $4.87 a share
“Vide on the offering of $60.000.000 new 
bonde for Canadian National Railways 
«zpected to be opened to-day. ^

HAIL ENGINEERS 
GET INCREASE

New York Central Railroad haa 
reached agreement with its 11.800 en
gine men on new one year contract to 
give men approslmately Ù per cent. In-

Itrltiah *7overnment securitlee and 
sterling exchange recovered slightly on 
urifeuional speculative wvering In 
London yesterday. ,

Iteceiver*. appointed for National 
Motors CorporalI6h. . ....

Intimated President sill veto tax bill 
il higher surtax Is Included

U ipsig Tribunal rule* -xgalnat ten per 
cent, gold redemption of German Gov
ernment bonds.

Attorney General to subpoena brokers 
and officials In investigation of odd lot 
cotton activities.

NARROW MARKET
IS INDICATED

IT Indi 
ills 38 78,

How Janes averages: 
trials 37.41. up 1$. twenty r 
off* _Qf ; forty bond» *6, up .17.
GOT BIG ORDERS

American Locomotive went Into 19..4 
with $18.080.009 to $28.000.000 forward 
business, representing about three 
months' operation.
STUDEBAKER EXPANDING;
NO FOUR WHEEL BRA*<t9

Bludebsker Increasing operations and 
plans production $6.000 cars first quar
ter. President Ersklne denies that com
pany is to adopt four-wheel brakes

Fertiliser stocks weak on prospect of 
. ord competition at Muscle Hhoals.

United K tat oa to withdrew cruiser
from Tampico. ______ *

United Fruit annual report expected 
to show $21 e share. ...... .........

Unloii Carbide and Carbon submits 
bid for Mu: vie Hhoals.

>r« YORK
(By It A. Bend

Oven
31 IS

March 29 15
May 11 Ï0
Jyly ............... 33.12
Or» • ............. $7
I»ev. . . ......... 27 71
9pot *.........................

Hi eh
11 ee
31 11 
14 83

lx>w
31.13
32.33
11.6$

Clos*
is:;
14.01

COTTON GOSSIP

Light business In Worth Street. Fall 
River had bids under the market, out 
.mills refused to meet them. Hales at 
' IfbMal spot markets $.700 bales, rfcnge
3..60 to l.sae Ginning report at 10 a.m. wiieon .................

» but not much interest taken in IL vw4*hy Pack. ....

Chicago. Ills.. Jan. 21.—(Supplied 
by H. P. Clark A C. Ltd )—Wheat: 
The wheat demand did not hold out 
well to-day. and on the rallies, there 
was plenty of grain for aale. Cables 
were easy, and there wee na feulBeh 
features of the foreign demand to 
help out here, and buyers are still 
cautious and a little skeptical. 
^Strength in corn helped materially 
In firming the market eerly. Re
ceipts continue to run at about same 
low rate as recently, primary arriv
als being about one-half of what 
they were a year ago. Cash wheat !■ 
holding about steady. No dahaage 
from low temperatures recently la in
dicated. The general ‘conditions In
dicate narrow market for the time 
being, but with small receipts and 
decreasing stocks, we believe that the 
future development will gradually 
work to the advantage of holder». 
Farm stocks are light, but mills gen
erally have good supplies and ship
ping direct are coming In slowly. On 
setbacks favor the buying side.

Corn:—A display of bullish en
thusiasm In corn caused a big ex
pansion In the trade, and also forced 
prices to a high level ofl the crop. 
Thle advance was too attractive to 
longs for them to resist taking pro
fit», however, and prices were shaded 
materially by profit taking. In spite 
of larger expectations of large re
ceipts the local run is still way be
low normal, and farmers in many 
sections are displaying a great deal 
of Indifference to bids. Wither con
ditions are fine now for a movement 
is there is going to be any, and this 
price level, at the» time of year 
should be attractive, if the corn does 
not come in now we doubt If there Is 
any big run before next May or June. 
We are of the opinion the logic of the 
situation still favor» a bull position, 
but woulti be conservative pending 
that different Indication In regard to 
the movements.

OIT»: There was excellent com
mission buying of oete early and the 
market made a fair response to the 
rally In corn. As in other grains, 
however, the market met with a lot of 
profit taking and reacted from the 
top level. We look for a two-sided 
market.

Chicago. Jan. 21.—(By B,A. Bond) 
—To-day s grain trading was again 
disappointing to those working for 
lower prices Corn futures especially 
were very tight at times, and wheat 
moved .up moderately. A narrow 
trade prevails in wheat, but it la ex
pected that when crop damage re-

Krts become a factor the market will 
much more actlx'e. Just at pre

sent the short Interest In corn seems 
to be the chief factor In that cereal. 
A few operators in Chicago look for 
a continuation of the upward move
ment, but trade leaders do not an
ticipate anything spectacular at pre
sent Broomhall predicts w-hirgér' 
demand for wheat, but tiw Canadian 
and Argentine surplus Is Very large. 
The market should continue firm 
until com contracte are evened upv

Wheat— Open Hlth Low ‘ vioee
May ............. 181%187%

108%

Cauliflowers.,............................... 2$ to 1*
Parsley, bunch ...................................  .9}
California Head Lettuce, each............. if
U>cal Cabbage, per lb............................... g

ou. 1» ii». '.: : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : ft
s. per bunch .................................... .9)

«BREEDERS WOULD OFFER OF 
EÎ

Leek*, per uunvn .........
Hcl house Tomatoes, per lb.

Fruits
Valencia Orange*, dozen .. .......
. ».................. 28. .80. 40. .M. .60 and
fttrissr-rr.1». .*>.„) ii
Table P.*loins. Spanish......... 42 and .7$

Chicago, Jan. 
to-day are:

Stein Alstrln Co.—Crop damage 
newe may later become an important . . , . _
factor in wheat. Corn should con- OfflCCfS Elected dt EmPfGSS 
tlfiue strong.

------- 1 Pa lain*. Spanish
Dates, par !b................. . .. ..................
Banana*, «insen ............. .Tv...............
L# mone. California, dosen., 30 and 
Prunes. 1 the for 26. S lb*, for .$*.

I lbs. for .4$. and. lb.................... ».
Turban Dati 
Florida Ore

Members from all districts of the 
Province attended the annual rriret- 
Ing of the Jersey Breeder»'. Associa
tion of British Columbia at the Km

ate», pad
pH da Grapefruit, 
iffornla GnipffruCalifornia_____________

Red Emperor ora pee. lb 
Amtlee—Okanagan— 

Jonathan

packet ................... . -S
•ult. each.. .10 and .12^ 

igffmlt, t for 26. I for

2 3

I$e I Bartlett Frazier—A narrow trade Is 
jjt I Indicated' in wheat. Light receipts 

keep corn sentiment bullish.

Riordan Martin—We favor pur
chases on declines and favof com 

j especially.
Hulburd Warren Chandler—We fpel 
,*J bullish on com. Izxck of foreign buy- 
40 ing still exists in wheat.

Chicago, Jgn. 1$.—Chicago Tribune 
to-day says: “The late strength In 
wheat yesterday was attributed to
buying by * previous sellers. A fe4v . „ , , . .
loe.1 operatir. believe the market I, i Prevailed In 1111. The eeeretary In 
•hap,nr Itaelf for an up-turn, but hl" renort dealt with the new blub

Hotel Conference
Evening

Last

Uon. occupied the chair.
The president's report for the year 

dealt briefly with the outlook for the 
year 1924 and the conditions that

back.
Then the intruder. In the lan

guage of the prise ring, "took a 
poke" at Charlie. The comedlar 
warded off the left and right swiitf 
at him. jumped up and “mlxeé 
things." Using some of the knowl
edge gained In similar situations or 

j llv- screen, he" floored" the stronger 
I Another person of the ami- 
I Chaplin party arose from the seat, 
I walked over to^ Chaplin unawares

Jobless Witness .Understood ^3“-.SHM-lMSS
who had “taken the count" was again 
on his feet.
AT ANY TIM£

Chaplin stepped back a pace and
eatd......... - ----- - — •

"I do not like to mix up In a 
cafe brawl. But if you two w'art 
to fight fair and square I’ll take 
you on one at a time anywhere 
you aay, except in a public place 
like this."

By that time, however, waiters

He Could Have Work Will),. 
Either Litigant

j If Inducement!^ Been Held 
it Would be Dangerous 

Practice
Would It be bribery for 0 litigant

trade leaders ^loo^k *for 'aba n ge^ a t formed at BaîïïL Arm and ïïso with trl^ ‘o » Jobless . and executive. Vof the cafe had ar
trace ieaaere iook fur UlUe change at — K««n- witness that work awaited him If he rived.

Fplttenburg
Golden Russet .......
Ail kind*. 1 lbs for .

Ix-cal Apples—
Kings ..................... 1 $0 aad 12$
Cooking ............................  1.00 and 76

Nut a
Almonds, per lb.....................................
Wainuta. par Ib. ................... ..
California Heft Shell Walnut*. Ib..* -
Rrnells. per Ib, .......................... 26 and
Filberts, per fb..................... ................
Roasted Peangle. per |b................... »
Owoanute.................................... it and
JU:est r uts. Ib. ....................................

Dairy Froduc* ahd Eggs
?lo l Alberta, lb.
Cemex, lb. .........................
VI MPA. IH .................
Cowiehan Creamery, lb.
Halt Spring Island, lb.

Oleomargarine, Ib.................
Pure Lard. Ib. .....................
E*cr —

B C fresh, extras ............
B C. fresh, first* .............
B C. fresh pullet .............
H.C. storage ................

------ —-- • very keen interest.
m.nd for wheet. but bell.v«e world. lUw.utlon. la.t night In-

a

j shipments will aooq enlarge and ex- 
1 ceed the demand, as new Argentine 

wheat Is being offered more freely
.“Those friendly to the buying side 

of corn look for no sustained decline 
of consequence until receipts Increase 
jnaterlally.

“A good class of "buying in oats Is 
noticeable on all dips.

“The United Kingdom took around 
260.000 bushels Manitoba» yesterday, 
end some corn was worked for ex
port."

"As long as country offerings remain 
limited, favor buying corn on reees 
■Ions." Raw son says to-day.

« do bef “

Cream Cheese, lb............... ..
P C Solid*, lb..................... ..............
Finest Ontario Solids, lb J...........
Finest Ontario Twins. Ib. ...........
Edam Thitch Cheese. Ib. .................
Gouda Cheese, lb............................
Oorgensola. lb. ..........................
Imported Parmesan, lb...........................1.16
English Htilton. Jar ...................  L66
fit mens. Ib ........................................   .ft
Imported Rt'quefort, lb. .....................
fiwisa Grujrrre. “boy ....................;..
Eagle Brand OamenTberL bov ...
Cirri* Brand Breekfaat Cneeee. two

Fish
Bloaters. 2 Ibe.......................................
Cod Fillets, lb........................................
Halibut, lb..............................................
fioles. Ib . IS. 2 lbs. for.....................
mark Cod. freah. Ib. .........................
ÇkV* Jb............................ .....................
Kippers, lb. ........................................
Finnan Haddle. lb................................
smoked Blacked ........ ...............
Whiting. 15c, 2 for .............................
Oollchina ............... ..77....;............
Smoked Salmon ......... .......................

Shell Flah
i ■7..V...... n, .* & ,h

____am... fb: •-.rrr. v . r .-rrTrrrrrrrrr.-;—& -
(»y*tera in shell, dozen .66
Olympia Oysters, pint ..................... -SO

Meats
Pork—

Trimmed Loins.- fb...........................  89
Legs, lb........................................... 2$
flhoulder Roast. Ib. .......
Pure Pork Rauaege. ib. •* ,.

No 1 Steer Beef-
Suet. lb. ................................
Flrloln Sleek, lb .i.........
Shoulder Steak, lb. ............

............
Shoulder», lb.................... .
Iv ina. Ib.................................
Leg», lb. .................................

Prime Local Mutton—
Lag». Ib.............. ...................
Shoulders, lb .......................
Loins, full. Ib............. ...........

Flew
Standard Grades. 48-Ib. sack

Feed
Per ton Per 100

Wheat. Ne. '
Uurlry 
Grr.und

CreW
~irfm

10 te

2.10

Should I atter.'

eluded one to the effect that reserve 
champions be eliminated from the 
prize ilkts, or where thle is not done, 
that se«*ond prize animals be brought 
out in the championship classes.

The animal husbandry of the Uni
versity of British Colunfbla have 
beeli compiling data for the publica
tion of a list of proven sires and 
tested damea with a record of their
progeny, and. In the event ef the _______ _____wrJ ( „„„riW
Canadian Jersey Cattle Club being preasiun in re’atlon to a possible i>o- 
unable to publish the data, arrange sit Ion with the defendants, if any 
ments may be made by the new 4V Inducement had been held opt to the 
rectors of the B.C. organisation to witness, intimated counsel, which xxas 

"Oats | publish the list. 1 Pot admitted but denied, it would
The establishing of local associa- [have been by way of counteracting a 

Ilona In various districts was favor- «jmllar move on the part of tho ntner 
ably commented upon. Invitations *«de. 
had been received from Chilliwack 

‘ their next

witness that work awaited him if he 
totd what he knew? This point was 
raised during the continuation of the_ 
hearing of Horst xersus LlvesUy in 

Appettl Court this morning. Their 
Lordships classed any sueh procedure 
as a very dangerous one and one that 
would at least prejudice the status 
Mf that w It nos* at the .trial, 
c- Poim developed in argument ->f 
K. C. Mayers, counsel for the defend- 
ante-appellant, who stated that at the 
trial one of the witnesses, then mit 
or work, had gathered the Impression 
that would find work with the 
plaintiffs. This man. Intimated coun
sel. had iater developed a similar im-

rlved.

A store's advertisements grow in 
importance because they help you 
do your buying to the best advantage.

••OOTLM- 
GER.—A man claiming to be 
Russell TSBcott. former Toronto 
promoter. Is under arrest In Chi
cago, charged with obtaining 
money under false pretences by 
substituting one kind of grape 
Juice, on orders for another.

srciAR
New York. Jan. 1$.—Raw eugar. centri

fugal. 6.31. refined granulated. S.26 to
m ........... . .. -QuJTumTT

and Coustenay to hold 
show at either of these placés, It was 
announced.

The election of officers was as fol
lows: Honorary president. F. J. 
Bishop, Duncan: president, R. C. 
Phlllipson. Chilliwack; vice-presi
dent, N. N. Grimmer. Port Washing
ton: directors. R W. Hutford, Cour
tenay George Clark, Sidney; E. 
Gibson. Ganges; Q. C- Evans, Port 
Haney; A. E. Dumvilk Hardis; J. F. 
Moore. Armstrong, director of calf 
clubs: K. II. Barton. Chilliwack The

If any Inducement of giving Work 
had been vlvanced by either ]<art>; 
the practice mas a highly dangerous 
one, and open to » very serious con
struction. intimated Their Lordships. 
The hearing continues.

The appeal Is one taken by the de
fendants from two Judgment* of Mr. 
Justice D. A. McDonald aggregating 

, _ $120.000. The plaintiff clalme».! for 
IRMOt for the delivery to th< 

fendant of a season's crop of hops, 
amounting to »otne 600.000 pounds. In 
the year 1922, or alternatively for 
damages for breach of contract. 

¥e^finffJnJhA!cIty of San. Fran -

1 Barley ........... ... 43 06 120
Oats 
Crushed Oats ... 
we»;# o«n 
Feed Com Meal 
Scratch Feed .., 
Timothy Hay ...
Alfalfa Hajr ........
AiLtlfa Meal ....
Straw ,.................
Bran .].............
Shorts .................

43.06 
. 46 80

44.80
4180
1Î.S
24.00

IS 60 
87 00

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wlaalpeg. Jan, 13.—The wheat market 
here to-day continued quiet with very lit
tle feater# to It. After aa easier opening 
du* to lower cables, values firmed eilghtl> 
end held steady at around yesterday'* 
closing figure# for meet of the wmalon. hut 
near the flalsh prices weakened, closing 
% lower for both future*.

Wheat— Open Mien Lew Close
May ............. 141% 141% KU'A 141%
July . 141% 143% 13':% 149%

Oat#—
May ........ 41% 44 46% 41%
July ........... 44% 44% 44% 44*

Barter—May ............ si% 44% «1% «4%
July ........ 41% 47 41% 41%

Flea—lier ..........
July ..............

R>#—
May .............
July .............

Ml
m%
71

339% 982 % 333%
322%

9. 76%. track. 37%.
C.W . $»%; I C.W . 17%: extra 

% : 1 feed. 31%; 3 feed. 14%; re-

71 %
71%

Whest—1 Nor *4% 3 Nor . 11%: t
Nor. 31: No. 4. 33%: Ne. 6. 76%: No 4 
73%: feed. 74%. track ~- 

Oata-3 C “
1 feed. *7%.
jc- tad, 31 % . track, 41%.

Barley—1 C.W.. 42%; 4 C.W. 41%; re 
Jected and feed. 64% : track. «1%.

Flax—t N.W.C., 114%; I C.W . 311%
I C.W. end rejected. 192%; track. 317%. 

Ry#—2^ W.J»4%.

Victoria Stock Exchange

High
138*4147%
144%

Ix>w
104%
147
104%

74

1®3% 147 % 
144%,

47% 4*% 47 47%
45% 43 Jw 46% 46%
43% 43%, 43% 45%
71% 71% 71% 72%

PACKIN4# STOCKS
(By B A. Bond Corp..

• Sid
Armour Del. 91
Arm ear Ilia. .............. 88
fiwlft .....................................  Ill

Asked

HU
132%

34 . .
44% 1|#M

Mining —Beundary Red Mowbtala
Bowens Copper ............
Co*intent t oilerie* 
('«Hisolldsied k A V..I
(’•rk Pro vioee ...............
;»„uglee Channel ..........
Dun well Mines ...........
Granby ........ t .
Ilaseltwe Cold-Cobalt.. 
Meet lock Creek Placer .
Howe Sound .................
Indian Mine* ........;..
International Cast ..... 
Liberator Mining Cw.. . 
McQililvray real ..... 
Premier Mines .. . ... 
Sheep Cr'k Oneeliflated 
Silver Cr**t Mine* ...
Silversmith .................
Snug Cove Copper .... 
Standard Silver Lead .. 
Sunloch Mince ...
Surf Inlet Gold ..........

Olle—Athabasca Oil ..............
Beundary Bay OR «. j. . 
Empire Oil -.-.,» ..........Bin iii>w8i ...... .Spartan Oil....................
gweetgrae* .........
Trojan Oil .....................
Utility otl ..................
llrilteh Pete............

Miscellaneous- 
Alien Theatre tpraf.V.. 
| C. Fermanent Loan .. 
Canadian Pacifie Ry. .. 
Gregory Tire A Rubber

Asked 
I 14 

.14 *
14 44

3.64
14 00

,11

secretary win be chosCTi mtjh» nnt dsoo in the year 1820 plaintiff and 
* A* “ r*‘ n ' defendant signed. It Is contended, a

contract whereby over 1.000.000 
pounds of hops;would change hands 
in the next three years. The agree
ment held until 1822, when the de
fendant refused to take that season's 
crop. The estimated value of the 
hope was $262.000. and of this 
half was paid ov’er In advance. 1 
ing a balance of $126.000 to be paid 
by defendant to plaintiff. The de
fendant complained of the grading of 
the hops, holding them to be below 
the standnl fixed by both parties.

It was at this stage of the proceed
ings that both litigants brought their 
troublés to y» Srltieh Xolumbia 
Cbtirt8"Hfid "Jfinrto - iOTrTÎ-K7T?F^BrTiraTf 
laws. The plaintiff was successful 
In the main action, winning two 
Judgments totaling approximately 
$160.000. FYom these Judgment» the 
appeal was lodged. The plaintiff op
erate» In San Francisco under the ti
tle of the E Clemens Horet Com
pany, while the appellant la In busi
ness in Salem, Oregon, under the firm 
name of T. A. Llveeley A Company.

E. I*. Davis, K.C, and R. U Reid. 
K.C.. appear for the respondent and 
Mr. Mayers for the appellent.

The hearing le now in Its third d*x 
in court.

meeting of the board of directors
At the conclusion of the meeting 

a heart- vote of thank» was ten
dered to the retiring officers for the 
energetic w-ork during the past year

FORMER HIGH SCHOOL
TEACHER IS DEAD

Word has been received In the city 
of the death at Virden. Manitoba, of 
Lee John Cranston, former teacher 
of Latin at the Victoria High School. 
Mr. Cranston Joined tho staff of the 
High Kchool in 1915, and remained 
'WWW11 m-hewtah oampwilwd 
resign in June. 192$. He went to 
Armstrong,* B.C.-. In search of* health. 
e*9* . ontInued teaching there until 
again forced to relinquished the po
sition. He then Went to Virden. 
where he passed sway, leaving his 
widow and one daughter.

The funeral took place there this 
afternoon under the auspices of Le
banon Lodge, A.F. end A.M. Mr. 
Cranston was a member of Vancou
ver-Quadra Lodge No. 2, of thle city.

AUCTION
TO-MORROW
In McCloy’s Auction Halls
Corner Pandora and Blanshard 8ta. 

Usual Weekly Sale of

Household Furniture
American Galvanized Bacon Smoking 
Outfit, Hearson's English “Champion” 
Chicken Foster Mother, two good Oak
Dining-room Seta, Couches >n leather 
and tapestry, Bedroom Bet. Indian 
Carpet (worn). Bedroom Ware, Beds. 
Springs and Mattresses. Dressers and 
Stands, Sewing Machine. Singer's 
Tailor Machine, Typewriter, Stuffed 
Beaver. Heaters. Wire Netting. Tools, 
etc. •

McCLOY ti 00.
Auctioneers

V. 2317

How Can a Poor Man Get Ahead?
True Staries of Wag# Eariwa and Salaried Men afrd Woman Who Have 

Found the Read to Financial Independence

BY SAMUEL O. RICE
Educational Director Investment Bankers' Association

rpHAT 200-million-dollar cash bal- 
'*■ ance Henry Ford is said to carry, 
and how he got It, that's interesting 
reading. It’s Instructive to resd how 
John D. Rockefeller, Charles M. 
Schwab. Çeorge F. Baker, John G. 
Shedd and a score of other "shirt- 
sleeve'* millionaires came up by their 
own. sheer, unaided ability. Maybe 
another Rockefeller or a Schwab or 
a Baker can read it and And the way 
to go and do likewise. But It doesn't 
apply to millions of men and women. 
ex*eryday folks who hax’en't Rocke
feller ability and who are asking 
themaelvea, “How can 1 get ahead, 
give more to my family, own a home, 
have an assured Income for old age?"

To answer those questions I have 
gone to wage earners and small sal
aried men and women, mall carriers, 
teachers, ministers, clerks, a. washer 
woman, and 1 have found a sur
prising number who have accumu
lated enough money to be wholly or 
partly financially independent. Their 
way of iretting ahead is doubtless 
more practical for the average per
son than that of Ford or Rocke
feller EVery instance recited herein 
Is absolutely true. The names are

the postman's story. He has nex*er 
earned more than $1.800 a year, yet 
he and his wife could afford, and 
took, «“'"-months’ vacation tour of 
Europe. The postman's story :

You don't get something for noth
ing," said the postman. “That's the 
first big thing 1 learned In trying to 
get ahead, f wMs an orphan at six 
weeks and a newsboy àt six years. I

Interest money was when we went to 
Europe after the war. We were in 
France. England. Italy, Denmark, 
Germany and Sweden for seven 
months. My Investments jriejd around 
6 per cent. 1 never tried to get big 
Interest. You don’t get something for 
nothing. I never bought stock on 
margins. I've never lost a penny in 
my Investments. I made it my busi
ness to get good, honest investment 
advice from honest men who khew. 
That's all there is to it."

VICTORY BONDS
LATEST TORONTO VICTORY AM) WAR 

LOAN DAILY PRIC K L%$T
BI1 Ask*. IAir lory lee* 6%t—Tax Fra#

lt»2T let June and Dec. I42.8S 143.36
193-3 let Max end No\ . ... 10.. »S 164 43
1437 let June and !>*#..<.. 147.33 143.23
War 1-ean 3«*. Ta* Free
1925 let June end Dee..
I®." I let April and Oct..
1997 let March and 8«pt 
Victory Loan 3%^
1924 let May and Nor..
H37 1st May end Nov..
IS.tS let May »ml Nov...
l'*S4 1st May and Mur..
Dominion lawn. 5G-

313 499 p«r fl.044.

I44 3&
142.46
144 43
l'Xft F4 
leur.
!•>:

141.3.1
Drtrftt
163.45
141.33 
141 13
10» ‘ 3
!»• 4»

S Auction of Boats
(By order of the City of Victoria)

McCLOY & CO.,
Auctioneers, will Ball hr jgttjjlklMiey: 
t ton; wfthouf~re ■’erv-eVaf the îTauae - 
way Steps, opposite the Empress 
Hotel.

On Friday, January 25
At 11 a.r

\
.44 1-16 .46%

34 11-14 
•«% e, 06*

. i* •8*1.44
34.44
64.44 

134 44
144.64 
134 44 

8.*4
RAW filMAR MARKET

('en. t'onverier*
Von*. M. A fl.................
Lake of XVomis Milling
laturentlde Co................
National Ilrenerlea........
Atlantic Sugar ........
Ottawa Fewer ........
Shaw litiges ...................A
Spanish Hirer Pulp
Slrel of Can ................
Toronto Hallway .......
Wayegamac Pulp

Jan............ TjMarch . .... 4 16 It
Mar ........ .... 4 91 '4.8
J«V ..... .... 4.93 4.8

found out terribly early that you’ve Can. earnest 
got to put something by for bad luck. <*»"• Ç*» Fdy 
I got $600 a year when I entered the Csl‘- ®le
postal service. I regularly put by ut 
least 10 per cent, every pay day. Put 
it in a savings account. When I'd 
get a few hundred dollars' I’d put it 
in safe bonds.

“flow'd 1 know what securities to 
buy? I didn’t and don’t. But I can 
read the newspaper*, can’t 1? I've 
never forgotten that you don’t *gt 
something for nothing. I know there 
are sharks waiting for uninformed 
Investors like me -read of fake oil 
promotions and bucketshops In the 
papers I simply looked and asked 
for reliable investment security deal
ers until I was sure Î ha< | u good 
dealer. He picks my Investment se
curities. I didn’t pick my Invest
ments. - I picked men who made a 
business of picking Investments, and 
who I was dead sure were honOet 
and knew their business. That’# all 
there Is to It.

“How old am I? Oh. not so old—- 
I was in the navy during the war.
That wa* thet first ttine we ever used 
any of our interest. My wife lived 

comfortably on It while I was 
4.11 ’ getting Slû a month in tbs Navy. Ba- 
i »! i fore that, every! Interest payment 
4 Si I went Into savings and then Into more 
4% I bonds. The second time we spent

Montreal Stocks
(By R. F. dark A Cm. Ltd.) 
j I.eel

Abltlbf ..................................   64
AeVeelo* .............     24
Bell Telephone' .................................121
Broirtpton Paper .......................... . ... tf-t
Brnslhen Traction

FILM COMEDIAN 
ED HIMSELF

Chaplin Floored One Assailant 
in Hollywood Cafe; Struck 

by Another
Lb» Angeles, Jan. 2.1, — Charlie 

Chaplin proved he could defend him
self when two allegedly drunken 
brawlers attempted to beat him in 
a Hollywood cafe Sunday night, it 
has been learned

The film comedian escaped without
bruise or scratch, according to the 

best reporta of the affair obtainable 
to-day In fact, he “floored" one of 
hie assailant», a much larger man. 
and was only temporarily "stopped" 
when the other, also a larger person, 
coining from behind, struck him. 
At least, that Is the version of the 
Incident given by members of the 
screen star's dinner party.

Zest was added to the affair by a 
report that Mildred Harris, divorced 
wife of Chaplin, was a member of 
the party from which came the two 
men who clashed with the comedian.

Dosens of the diners In the cafe, 
one of the most fashionable in Hol
lywood. saw the fight, which ended 
when waiters and other employees 
separated the combatants.
A QUIET DINNER

Chaplin with Mary Miles Minter. 
film' star, and Mr. and Mrs. Carey 
Wilson. the former a scenario 
writer, were having a quiet dinner 
in the restaurant at the time.

Suddenly, from an' alcove behind 
them, a large man, who was re
ported intoxicated, lurched by the 
comedian’s table and brushed against 
him.
REMONSTRATED

“l'lease be careful where you're 
going.” Chaplin remonstrated.

“"What's that?" retorted the 
stranger.

"You heard me." Chaplin camé

0ne26-ft.FishingBoal
7 ft. 8 In. beam, equipped with At 
4-Bp. 4-cr Pacific Standard Engine 
with clutch and reverse, stove, an* 
chor and other gear. Also

One Boat HnH
-S RR x 7 ft 8 in. beam, with store 
ar.d other gear.

Boats can be Inspected from 8 a.m. 
Friday till hour of «tie.

Terms Cash

McCLOY 6 OO.
Auctioneers

This is an Excellent 
Time to Have One's 
Investment Holdings 
Revalued

If yon will send ns a 
list of your holdings we 
will value them for you 
at the present market 
price, and, if we can, 
suggest wise “trades.”

British American 
Bond Corporation, 
Limited

Phone 348, 349
723 POET STREET

SILVER
. New York. Jan 21.—Bar silver, 43%; 

Mexican dollar*. 49%.
London. Jen. 31.—Bar silver. IS d. per 

.tunc#. Money. 9% per rest. Discount r*t*e: 
Short hill*. S% te I 7-1* per cent., three 
irunth* 'bill*. 3% per cent

Latitude Is said to have been first 
determined by Hipparchus of Nice, 
about 161 B. C.

OPPORTUNITIES
In Odd. Amount

BONDS

♦1.000 Rowland ...............  7% Due 1*40
1.000 Rentict.n ........t% Du. 1*60

900 Pentlctei, ............... «% Du. 1*3*
r 1,000 Kamloops ........ «% Du. 1»3S

2.000 North Veneeuver. .*% Due 194*

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.
711 Fort Street Viet.ri. , Phone 2140

■ , *'•" »,'-h ------

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
BONDS, STOCKS, INSURANCE 

(Members B.G, Rohd Pesters* Assn.)
Car. View aad Bread fits . Vleterla. B.C.

SPECIAL OFFERING
We Own end Offer. Subject te Prior Sale:.

$25,000 District of Point Grey
b% Bonds due 1866 payable Canada. Price 91.68 and Accrued 

Interest. Yield 6.40%
A BOUND LONG-TERM INVESTMENT

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
>i*m.L*r* B.C. Bond Dealers' Association

S aad 9 Winch Bulldlac It*
-J
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT 1\ND JEFF Romance Enters the Little Fellow’s Life CCoyprtsht 1IÎS. By H. C. Fisher. 

'Trade Mark Re*. In Canada)

Poor O066FC'.)
o-o-o-o-h:,

help:

1 ^ foH, Dcah n+elï1,r^V W0IM>; TMs^

X CAN'T BEAR.
g sTpcco arc- J

v "H6 y1^ ICRRlBLY |
ufe

pnecious
fttPfvv

tot

. >k Pjfl

jLW

ï NewtMC, 
^MADAM 

nothing:

CA6t>

HERO

THANKX 
PvfA^VBE’S 

AU- 

aaai>a

(C.«K H W C FWmt)

ROYAVT'f.'

comTi^ug a lofAOK-aow -

Strfmda Batte Clmt*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

HATE* WOK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Dent. Articles for Sale, I-oat or Found, etc..
2 4c per word per Insertion. Cpntrscl rates 
tn application.

No advertisement for less than 15c. 
Minimum inrr^r ia- - - ,\

In computing the number of, words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
It as figures as one word. "Dollar marks and 
ail abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so' deal?# nil y h*vw rem
plies addressed to a. box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of lUc Is toade for this service.

Wetk NAtl>e...4d.aa~,per.iasartitJP , .Ma--.
I lame. Card of Thanks and In Memorial».
II SO per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices, | no for o*a • iwurtton. I;.» f9t
t we Insertions

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILES

NATIVE BONS OF CANADA —Regular 
XVeidneeds>• night dance, i J to ll.lt 

Usards orchestra- tient* SOv. ladies 21c.

iglss |».l
\TW FRIENDSHIP 
- ' gaining In populsritv 
In K of I*. Hall 
69c. ladles ffic

CLUB— Dances 
every Saturda' 

Hunt's orchestra, tient* 
J-5-»

OTICK to Emoh Club members'—The 
WTTT- ttCTtt mTnfftT HÏÜTTriTFr 

tiunia Hall. Jan. 21. Five-piece orchestra 
J23-»

ti : e v HOTFT -Tearing. 1 >:i 
ready to go.......................J

ItOliilIK BURNS annlversury. auspices 
<»f Bsqulnalt Scottish Daughters' 

UAgu», In K. of F Hall. North' Park St 
FPIIfiTV. )an 2.. Supper 7 3" prompt. con
cert and dance 9 to 12. Tickets $1 Onlv 
a limited number of ticket! Phone

Jfci£Le. .

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BOKN

SWEENEY—At St. Joseph * Jto*t>ltal
.Tart." rr; f«t ttir Wife "Wf" Mr-w»r*m 
Sweeney, Bsmberton. B.C.. a daugh

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDâ FUNERAL GO.
Office and Chapel 

S«12 Quadra Street

C#!s Promptle Attended to Day qr Night. 
.......Phones; Office. *30*; R*c- «°3-

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
t;i'tUnyward's). Eat. 16*7 

7*4 Broughton Street 
Celia Attended to at All Hour# 

Moderate Chargee Lady Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 231». 2224. 2237. 1771H.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Experience and Modern Equipment Enable 

Us to Serve You Well »
Friendly Understanding .Helps to Lighten 

the Burden of Sorrow

1*2* Quadra Street

McCALL BROS.
‘The Floral Funeral Home of the West." 
Tbs keynote of our buelnesa—your con
fidence end the eacrednese of cur calling.

PHONE 211

Cor. Vancouver end Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—atone and Monu- 
• mental work. 726 Courtney Street 

Phone 1*92.

Stewarts monumental works.
LTD. Office end yard, corner May 

and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 
4«1T. «0

COMING EVENTS

DltiGOMHM—"Why Is a man si1
thrown on hla own resource* wlvrfs he 

hasn't any." Dlggon*. printer., elation- 
era apd engravers OOr Kvershpfp pencil 
eels still on. Writing pads, réguler JOc. 
now two for 26c. / g

A IRTIOHT IIEATKRft RR| 
- *■ ere offering our' entire 
fight heaters at grektly redun

REDUCED—We
----- --y --'Dre Une of sir-

fight heaters at graâtly reduced prices, as 
we need the ro«yrf for Spring stock ll- 
Inch heater#, regular, *T76 for »2; lt-lnch 
heater ulth lifting. regular $S 69 for *2 40 
21-Inch header with lining, regular *4 for 
12; stovffflpe. 29c length. elbows. 35r :

•Jet yours now #n«l be 
- A Brown * Co.. Douglas 

I

|1P.R CLUB—Military 59*. selected 
'V# tables. Empress Hotfl. Thursds' 
*.39 prompt. Good prizes. Admlawlon *6- 
each. ' # 1,’4-g

t at the Westholme Grill, 
Got emment 'street. Dancln* from 

» to 2 o’clock. "You'll have a good time.
123-1

1 |OICT FORGET Wards 1 and 2 (Llb- 
J " erale) dance and card party at * 
o'clock to-night In the I.lh-'ial Rooms. 
Oovayament and Broujrhton Streets. Come 
end enjov yourself.__ Admission 2*c. J21-6

TAON’T EOB«ET the A.O.U.W. dance In 
J , K of C. Hall. Government Street. 
Wednesday. Jan. 23_________ __________ 12* - *

IF your watch does not give satisfaction, 
bring It to "The Jewel Box." new 

location. 699 Fort Htreot. Mainsprings *1. 
cleaning 91; work guaranteed. S

AflLlTART Five Hundred ami dance, 
*11 Conorrrettye Rooms. Campbell Ride
Thursday at 9.39 sharp. Fourteen »<tIh 
#.rid ten free tombola prise» tm-lud-Ing 299 
M»! sugar In 29-pound sacks. Mrs. r.ka- 
Msorchestra. 2 Be. J21-I

TINGIN'EE It ^ schopled for 'ertlflcatrs 
TT-f W. o’ Wirterburn. 221 Centrât Bldg.

*'* men' and women fo learn tbs harbor 
trade. Paid while Irarntna This is your 
opportunity t-o learn a trade and get Into 
steady employment. Graduates earn from 
|4-y to *»9 per week. 1301 Government St 

tf-19

SNAPPY BCta

Mcl.AUGHLIN* Master Six. seven-
e order—; -.........-PvlwG

1920.DODGE 'Touring, 
good buy ......

FOltD Touring. 1*21.
best ...........................

11
O°,0,,h,*395

*.*47
And many others on our ostial 

CARTIER. BROS.

724 Johnson Street Phone

Grar and Grav-Dort Dealers

I ’ >RD COUPE . .

RADIO CI.ASS FORMÎNC 

C5PROTT-SHAW SCHOOL :■ inaialltgg a
f laa.«**Cill he**Tn î'Vhü 
eve .Inga. Wlreles* tel» .-raphy. • qs -hhig 
foe ilovrxmrM exa inino Un* la eus» * 
and «’ W* . also r »«!)•> lelepKoev *" O***
»turla January 24. 1424 Phute 2>. or • all 
Tee particular». Spent» -Htaw lnwfittrtr 
.corner D.vugla* and Hr >u4tit«'rt Streets. 14

Two Real Buy#

REVERCOMB MOTORS. LTD

te 279

l^SoRf» tonring, almost hew. 
J- *49»: ford vwrpe. Iw-t.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

'-VMtL for house »»{*. 4twU LsuUly,-gtiod
■ home, sleep in. Phone $794 Y J 21 - ! 1

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

N’URSK open for engagement, or will' 
care for patient in her home. Phone 

I422Y. tf-IS

LOST AND FOUND

OST—Gold Ktlck pin, pearl Inst 
* w *r*l. UoX 462. Time».

<*ST t rank handle for Nash motor 
car. Phohe 252* ReWard. 1*24-27

I « fBT- License No. T-58*. Pl4i« phone
.

IOBT—Saturday afternoon, corner Go> - 
J emm»-iu and View Streets, by a 
newsboy. 17 In g wallet.' Kinder kmriiv 

r.otlfv TJmea tyfflce Reward J23-57

BUSINESS CHANCES

1^*0R Vu.ï A well-eatabilahed 'grocery 
business In thriving rlt* oh Vancou

ver Inland Ow ner ha* t»e*n on present 
location aeten >ear*. Thl» is a good Lan- 
nest and will *tan«l Intestlgatlor. Abrydl 
*3.500 will take thia. Owner must Içdve 
Apply Hpx 643. Times Office. Victoria 

_____________________/ 124-32
CYPBCTAL T»<»-r»»omed now nkre, front -
• Ing on park . owner mu*t/ee|| and will 
take *1,999 ft,r *atrtr Good paying pro- 
boaUlof. onatly fwnted. Fhrt.her informa
tion at offer lion t/Pilas thia. Applv 
Lee A Fraser. 1 77J. Bçdad Street JH-S3

bus!neep^ for sale, grocery.
in<l/< andy. two minuted from 

interurt an »ta)mn. Box >29. Times. J2*-33

CHAU.
1^ tobacco ari'l/iandy.

MISCELLANEOUSrJ/hrfN'TIXa. paperhanging, kaleomlnlng. 
J. Koaa. |#4 Pembroke. Phone 2293

OAW8, tools, knlvea.
shape. Phone XV. E 

atone Avenue.

icieeora put in 
nevy. 1*9U Glad - 

tf-24

gift ht
m-der ». »o!v SMS " Ford " touring. 1*19 
model. In th* beat of shape. *225 ; Dodge 
touring, It J 7 model, a rwtl snap at *491; 
Dedgc tor-in* 19Î9 mbdet. been used -erg 
little. *M0 Studebaker 1921 Special SI a. a 
bargain at *1 l5i> Many others.

TAJT é McRAE.

Phone 1991 91* Tatee St

ciiaI.MERS Delivery .........................
CADILLAC Delivery ....................... ..
CHEVROLET Touring ....................
CHALMERS. 1919 model ................
<iAKLANTl, 131* model ^ .x 
XAFIf. B-pasaefiger .
HUDSON Super-Six. 7 -naaaenger .
CADII.LAC. model 81. 7-paraenger

PACIFIC GARAGE 

941 View Street Phone 3**4

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

«—VERY GOOD BUYS—*

1»71 CHBVROÎ.ET Roadster. In vetj 
nnder^ with new tires and I»24

1*1» Mcl.AUGHLIN E **. 8-paaænger 
• n extra good little cmr. 1*24 
license patd ........ ..............................

1>2* «TAR Touring. This là your 
chance for a bargain....................v''’’

3*14 FORD Touring, with shock ab 
•orbars, good tires, etc., and SI *)^ 
runs good............................................. C

Terme np Any Cor 

MASTERS >îOTOR CO. LTD-.

HI T a ten St:i Coraer of Quadra SL

Ryan. McIntosh timber company.
LIMITED—Timber cruisers, valuators 

and consulting engtneeis.
•ale In large egd wrnair*
rvrt rr 111 i iiWMEiMMESM
vine*. 792 Belmont li->

FÔRSALÈ-e

R»»'

4* mu

< English*. Ilka net 
tu*V 166. PilOb*

BUGGY, perfev t condillgn. coat
___*19. snap at *39. Tel--»964X1. J34-1»

iiulldina Materials at Wholesale Prices 
Rough and Dressed Lumber 
*i*aah. Door*. Frames, etc.

Green Lumber, company. Phone 5**7
tfril

/ iLOSING OLT SALE —Everything muet 
' ,se. T9A I» forty P«r ceuL off our 
Mar* of food. rlv«n. used furniture, 
rangea, phonographe, habv buggies and 
tots, complete Call and Inspect our stock 
end prices before buying. City Mart. 7*6 
Fort Sfreet. Phono 143».____________ 1JT4-I»

IDOL It-HOLE, fondly range, w I-T M 
Jack’s Stove Store. 7*9 Yatea Sc 16

LDDR lit Bir-lgEli gv»w fuetUtufe. -Pbcvoe-
L-- *2*9fc. - ,____ -- tit-19

FREE GASOLINE Z 

Buy One of Theâo 

GOOD USED CARS

before January ^fl. 19"4. and get one 
Hundred gallon* of gasoline free—to be 
taken a* required from our pump*.

HuvmobiV Roadster .... * 2’ 9
Wtltra Truck .................  gg#
Hudson S4x ........................  goo
Ortnsal 4. I»?i .modefr-— : *7*
fjrir’.and «. 1922 model . . . «:*
f>o«!Er Roadster ...................... (nu

/ llcl^iurhlin Master Six 499
"tttue Bird*' 192* Overland. 1.9*9 
Maxwell 1*23 Touring...........  1.999

Easy Payments Arranged

THOS. PLIMLET. LTD.. 

Broughton SL Phone «97 \ ictorln, B.C.

Eerabllshed 1991

"Advertising la to -business 
as steam la to machinery."

IDEALS

~ 4DYEKTTBÏ.VÔ

The 
highest 
Ideal and

Is gained
I hr».ugh eervlce 
Advertising has .

Public Opinion 
Industry's

last appeal.
For advertising 
tests, as well 
as heralds

• Because advertising 
has Ideal»

It reiiulrea 
Ideals of 
those whom

XV- write and • 
i place all

legitimate advertising.

NEWTON 
advertising
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
C«ntra/-tnr*

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular let
ters a rot pn»t« ante Art tire sal ng. *i»«H«ig 

Lists
R»*e* Quoled for l*NK immtwton end 

i-'oretgn PublicgUoee •
Suita 24, Winch Bldg. i’h«n« 1318

A FEW SNAPS IN FIRST-CLASS USED 
CARS

1922-2* DODGE Touring. like hew. *1.159 
,*oîde!>RAY‘DORT. In first-c|am 
191 » OVERLÂ N D 99.‘ tn Veiii good

condition ... ;......................... ...............
1921 FORD, with extras 
STUDErtAKEil Special

new .................. ..................
Î-TUDEBAKKR Six.

good running order .................. .*7.. *99
JAMESON MOTORS. LTD .

749 Broughlon Street _________ Phone 2249

Six. like

«50

1.2*9

THE LOGICAL PLACE TO BUT A USED
DOÎNIK BROTHERS CAR IS FROM A 

DODGE BROTHERS DEALER 
Cetoe In and Let Us Show You One
Touring. 1929 .-.......................... | 7S9
Touring. 1920 . f....................... *59

. Touring. 192* ............................ 1.999 '
Touring. 1922 ........................... 1.299
4 99 Chevrolet Touring ......... 47*
Chevrolet Light Delivery . 47*

Easy Terms On Any Cg*
A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 

Cor. View and VMbcouver Sts. Phone 479

Addressing and mailing circulars to
car owners XV# have names end ad

dresses of X'lctorla and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency, 
Suit» 24 XVlnrh Bids Phone 191: dtf-19
JUST THE CAR for all-yea

fort, à 1929 Ford coupe for only 
REVERCOMB MOTORS LTD 

i-’ord Dealers_____ _ 92B Yate» street

$500

TiXoR F A LE —Chevrolet roadster, model 
W Iil7. In go..,] runnlfiK order, good
Urea. top. etc. ; •• bargain 
sell. Car at 729 View Street.

*269; must 
Phone 22*. 

1*4-1*

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what ybu are look- 
tug fpr advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
ihoueanda of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you ar* looking for and be glad 
tn —»i ■» a »eeaowahle. price. ________î7-l«
|>ARTS—Huge stock of used automobile
I parts at *9% or more off. W. Frank 
Cameron Wrecklas Co.. 94» View street.
ph.,n» 1 ~ 4r. ' -44

BOATS

/ x Y LINDER grinding. motorboat and^YLI 

Armstrong

nALF-PRICE- * In. stove pipe, limited 
quantity, at. 19c each; best po|ls>et1

TT1M yoirrnr«f»itr'imsw rwfiffd vy ttumptildt apartments-2 sad »■
■ 1 B c. Hard war- l‘b«»no It 11 *» roomed

LOGGERS, cruise rtf and sportsmens 
clothing, tent*, pack sacks biattketa. 

etc. V. Jeune A Bros.. Lid . 679 Johnson

Malleable and steel ranges.
• 3 per weak. Phon' 4M). 1424

re-t.-- 14

1|I A NO. table grand, perfect condition, 
. Jo llilnea. New York.'’excellent, tuna. 

« «>*t *96». snap *176; also few other ar
te, lea of furniture. Telephone 3654X1.

121-lî

RELIABLE naWni Hats of Victoria and,.
Vancouver Island homes, btrainee» man. 

auto owners, etc.; also complete lists of 
trofeaeionnl men. retailers, wholesaler* 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Pcatage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished suite 24. Winch Bldg, phone
1919 dtf-14

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise >our want? 8om-„ n • amongst the 
thousands of readers wli; moat likely have 
juat what you are looking for" and lit glad 
to eel! at a reasonable , tf-34

LET-- T-roomed UoUav, el l>allaa Road 
- J31-24Phone *23*1.

FURNISHED HOUSES

DOR SALE—Furnished ho

levee. Phone *66»X. f 19-22

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Conllhued)

CARPET CLEANING

TXI.AVll 'tVlndff^i »i
4 Co.. *11 Fort. Phono 2*16. W, H 
Hughe» Hamilton-Beach metuod. I»

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE XVORKS—Geo. McCann, pro
prietor. *44 Fort- Phone .71.

ENGRAVERS

Cl ENEI'.AL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
1 end Heal Engrave? Geo. Crowther. 
Green H.oca. 121» Broad 8y. opp. Colebret.

PHOTO ENGRAVING— Haif-lone and 
line ruts Time# Engraving Depart

ment. Phene 19*9. II

ROM Feb 7. fa; 
•ruftintd. completely. 

R-ach 4>rife. with gar

thpee months, ? 
furnished Urm 

garage Apply I
JM

Ave . 9-mlbut# car servie». *45 Phonie 
25*4Y tf-23
f|)t> LET—Farntahed. a smell four-roomed 
' cottag*. Appl, *9 7 v.hl Kaqufnrait

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABttt'T Tt> MOVM? ” WHi
Umb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, pacwtngr shipping or stor- 
ag>. Office phone 1597. eight 26S1L.-

4 Johnson Street, 
after » p m. .

Phone 69. or T491I.

T RENT...Pleasant ' w •
lag*, clooe In. Phone

;-i'irnlahed cot -

A

FURNISHED SUITES „

r 2*31 COOK ST—Mleaig Xornlahed $- 
roomed -suite, heated. Phone 279« 

____________ J26-2»
ÂFAUTMirvin* ~Fu-r:ahei stipe 

to let. phoge • I ifip. tf-19
LYURNI811BD suite, with steeping porch. 
■ to tent. Close in. Apply suits 5. 992 
IHanahard Street.___________________ J24-29

roomed suites to rent.

FURNISHED ROOMS

I>ELHI HOTEL ROOMS —Houaek»»pl,.« 
and bedrooms «19 Yate» Street

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

3 RENT—Nice, clean, modern apart
ment. wltlf range, close to car agd 

t^arh 1793 Lillian Road tf-2 5

iJINtilCIt hand sewing machine, *16 ; also 
1^ new electric Iron, olfcap. Phone 
71 URL -

‘U t{ good bed clothes, cheap 
I- / 39, *2* St. Helena Apte . CCourtney,

THK Moore-Whittington I.omber Ce.. Ltd.
Doors, windows. lumber, etc. City 

or country orders receive careful alien-

GENTLEMEN 8 DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beat Prices Paid. We Call.
SHAW * CO. 756 Fort St.

Phone 401 ii

MONEY TO LOAM

^GREEMENTS

E
and mortgagee pur-

PERSONAL

A RYBL STNCLARB. Psychologist and 
e 1 Character Analyst, will be in Vlc- 
U»rla until Jan. *1. Phone 6*4. 134-»6
m«j lit
4 pay the full market value 
reasoned furs. Old firm. b«6 J°rtT

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

-Good second-hand hath tub, 

J28-19
%17ANTEI> - Wood 
v * »«). Times.

lathe. Bax 
________ 121-1»

VITANTÉD—Small rook stoves; any con- 
wl dltlon; cash. 2917 Douglas. Phone 
191». fl«-19

NY*”?»king* bottles, tools, at ova*, or 
anything you have to dispose of. Veterans' 
Junk Co.. Wharf Street. Phone 3931. 
night phone 67)6. tf-19

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

ÎK)R SALE—Cornish Indian game cock
erel#, thoroughbreds. Phone 29&1L.

:J 26 -15

1.10 R SALE—Three prise strain Black 
Minorca cockerela. Phone 9*1L be- 

* ' J24-83tween 9 and 7 p.m.

JNOU 8ALE--8«x good roosters 
7C76L between 9 and » p.m.

Phone
j:«-«*

YOUNG goat for sale, 14 months old, A1 
-condition; Price *11.69. or will ex

change for chickens. Phone 7649RL or 
call, _A4drcn#_J4*7 JEZHtreet. J24-12

à;c¥,«r»: vj- -& utilize times want ads

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

ground fleer, close In. vacant Jan. 33. 
Apply »9i Burdett. or phon» 7 THK. .12 4 - S l

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL

Cl LBX8HIKL INN (corner of Douglas 
1 and Elliot Streets). Private resi
dential hotel-r moderate Inclusive rates. 

Ideally situated amidst quiet surroundings. 
Home comforts. Excellent cuisine. Hot 
and cold water In all rooms, also tele
phone and reading lamp. Suite# with 
private bathroom. Steam heated. Phone 
U«7-lS««. • 129-94

FOR Sale—LOTS

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver- 

t.ae your want? Someone amongst the 
Ihoueanda of readers will most likely have 
Juat what ydo are looking for and be glad 
to aell at a reasonable price. tf-*l

HOUSES FOR SALE

WONDERFIH, fcl'.Y - 5-roomed house, 
10 minutes' walk from City Hall, on 

Pembroke Street, facing park. Price" re
duced for. quick sale to *1.899. Applv Lee

FURRIERS

fur. 2119 Government Street. Phone

JUHN SANDERS. 35 years' experienced 
fyrler. !•«* uak Bay Avenue. Phon#

HEAVY TRUCKING

TUHNSON BROS —General trucking and 
builders’ a'upplle#. Pacific lime, piaa-

LOCKSM1THS

U’AITBS' KEY SHOP—Repairs of
kinds. All Work guaranteed. Phone 

3439 and we will call..................................

OA Y-ACETYLENE WELDING

CAST IRON, braaa. eteel and aluminum 
welding. It. Edwards. 624 " Courtney

*»

I71LECTRIC and oxy-acetylene welding.
ahlp repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 

work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vl'c- 
yetln-Mat-hlnery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 670.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

WOOD AND COAL

TIMES TUITION CARDS

r EDUCATIONAL

L8UORTHAND School. 1C7. Gov't. Oom- 
’ ’ merclal eutjecta. Successful graduates 
enr rc< ommendatlon. Tel. *74. E. A. Mac-

\ UX’ANCED and elementary violin tul 
„ lion. Special terms for beginner* 
Dn»r> Pryce_bits-Fort Phon* 1444 tf-4* j 
\|1S> <'I^AÎIK POxxTcixn: R A M.'s- adJo.

1 499-il Illbbwn-Bone Bldg. Phone

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTION

1 *11YSICAL education «lasse» for ladles,
J gir.s and children. Misa Gladys j 
Thorpe, telephone 4478Y. Studio above 
Swrecney-McConnell. Langley st. (12-43

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barrister». Solicitors. Notarise, etc. 

Member» of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA,
----- :— ALBERTA ami B.C. BARS

Phone 115
«12-3 Kayward Birtg.. Victoria. BCT

CHIROPRACTORS
/CHIROPRACTOR — Elisabeth D^tihT 
' Consultation free. Phone 7463 or 
446». 222-?23| Pemberton Bldg._______tf-*9

Net-row* Dfaordera Chronic Diseases
II. H. I-IVFEY. DC.. SpC. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
Graduate of the^ Canadian Chiropractic

*12 Pemberton Building .Phone 49*1

HEALTH cornea from living In harmony 
w|th Natures Jaws, and this la en

tirely In a person a own keeping. Chiro
practic deals with Nature alone.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours: Morning». 19-12; afternoon». 2-4 

et-entng». Monday», XX’edr.e»da>a and Frl- 
>*• ‘ ->•f4-St)

DENTISTS

rn L. BOTDBX. 
1 • trade mark*. 
Ing. Victoria. B C.

M I E K. Patents and 
4»; ViHon Bank Build 
Phone 916 fct

PLUMBING AND HEmTING

A e.
JA. tng. 
Phone «74.

HASENFRATS:—Plumbing, heat- 
repairs all kinds. 1946 Yatea 
re*. 4517X. 59

HOCKING. James Bay plumber Phone 
*771. 663 Toronto Street. Gasoline

tanks installed, rangea connected. " Prompt 
service._______________________ ll

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

R C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
. 923 Government. Phone 12*. 69

SEWER AND CEMENjT WORK

A
Fraser. 1222 Broad Street.

I7XOR SALE—Four-roomed bungalow,
bath now ready for plumbing, ce

ment sidewalk, young fruit trees and lawn 
all In. price *1.269; *2*9 cash, balance as 
rent. Phone 6616Y2. J24-44

and excellent condition; goo» locality. 
One block sea and park. Living-room, 
dining-room. den. two bedrooms, bath
room. kitchen. Urge attic with **rvants’ 
room, full basement, garage. Phone 6296.

J26-44
1 F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are kook-
* ing for advertised here, w'hy not adver
tise your want ? Someone amongst the- 
Ihoueanda of readers will most likely have
* jet what you are looking,for and be glad
to aell at n reaeonabl# price. tf-4l

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

HOT'S ART GLASS leaded light#. |lll* 
__ Tatee. Glass sold, sashes glased

PHen* 7*7L

Exchange, llbrairy. *11 'Government St 
Phone 17*7. *9

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NTTHIXO 
-L phone 179!

building or repairs.
phone 179*. Roofing a specialty. T. 

Th4rk»|l. »■'"»;*.....
n»t • u«-i IonINOR all kinds of

pair work to wood.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING ÇO-. 1*24 
Government Street. Phone 662. 64

TYPEWRITERS

rnYPBWIUTKRS -New and second-hand; 
•I* repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chinée XTnited Typewriter Co. Ltd.. ;»« 
Fort Street. VUIorle. Phone 479*. 69

WlKfDOW CLEANING

WINDOW a#»D 
CLEANING CO. 

P.oneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

CITY OF VICTORIA
Notice to Owners 

of Dogs
All owiR»rs of- dog* are required to 

register them In the City Treasurer's 
iHlwertment and to. |*ay the yearly tax 
on or before the 31*t of January. 1921. 
Unless the above conditions art- coin-. 
Idled with, proceedings w.111 be taken 
against delinquents

7'he expression "Owner ' inciudes 
every |wr*«»n on whose premises a dug 

and ee- is harbored
3432U L, E. GOWER.
t*-*4 * .. Collector.

FPHASER. UK. W. F., 291-2 stobart-
i Block. Phone 4294. Office. 9.39

IWt. J F. HHUTE. Demist, of flee. N»
U 292 P amber ton Bldg. Phone 7197. 99

MATERNITY HOME

1 PEACH CROFT NURSING HOME. 795 
Cook. Mrn E. Johnson. C.M.B. Phone 

«722____________________________________ tf-90
Xi 188 LEONARD 8 
it* Graduate nUrae. 
Road: Phone 2996.

N'uremg Home. 
1697 Fernwood

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAX ID ANGUS—X*omen's disorders 
specialty; 36 years' experience. Suite 

409. 'Fantages Bldg.. Third sod University

Realty Bargains for 
Sale by Owner

IMPOSING RESIDENCE OF 11 ROOMS, 
clear In. good locality. Suitable for high- 
class private rooming bourn.' For sale, 
rent or leas#

SEVEN A‘"RES AND 6-ROOM BUNGA
LOW 8-mile circle: electric light, city 
water: fenced and planted ; close to paved 
road and street cars. For sals. rent, lease, 
or will subdivide

COTTAGE. 6 ROOMS, half-mile circle. 
For aale. r»nt of lease.

STORE AND 4 LIVING-ROOMS, mod
ern. close In; For sale, rent or lease.

ONE ACRE GARDEN P1.DT. black 
loam, ready to plant; t-reilt circle, cioae 
to paved road ana street car. For mais, 
rent or lease.

FOUR-ACRE BLOCKS WITH WATER. 
FRONTAGE, on Mill Bav. Good shooting, 
fishing, bathing, etc. For aale. rent or
’good BUILDING LOTS, a-«rased at 

*769. For aale it *259. Cite# tn. good 
lo«-tillty. Easy terms.

Apply DIRECT TO OWNER atd save 
agent's commission 

BOX 36» TIMES

GOOD BUSINESS

The two* barbers were comparing

XV hat' was the best job you ever 
ih«iasked the iirst.

T once rhaved a man," replied the 
second, elowly.

"Well, what then?"'*
"By the time I had. finished, he 

needed another eha\;eV- -Answers 
(London).

The average human life 1* thirty- 
three ywixrw; only alunit one per non in 
eveiry Ig»- ILvtg lft *9* flULy-Xlve. . 1

“BIT OF A SCRAP
ALL RIGHT,’» SAY 

- COWICHAN MEN
(Continued from page l.)

-specially the alleged "comempi" 
members have been showing for se.».1' 
•ions toward* Dr. K. C. Macdonald s 
house agricultural committee his 
agricultural committee report and 
agricultural affair* generally. it 
was asserted that -the report of tha 
agricultural committee after all itg 
work had received only forty-five 
minutes’ consideration by the Legis
lature and then the members praa- 
th ally ignored it.
PROTEST LODGED 

'• K. Whitney-Oriffith,. ,ee,clary 
nf the Farmers’ Institutes protaated 
against the attack and action of tha 
; "Wlchan delegution, declaring that 
It waa • un-Brltlah. that they ware 
not playing the came and that they 
were not considering the beat Inter, 
eats of th- agricultural Induatry la 
breaking up the conference.

' lt.,“!.7,,;1‘ight l«»tlcs." Mr. Whit-
-Griffiths charged.

He s^id there would have to be an
other meeting oL the Institutes some 
time and threatened io "park the 

Winst the Cowlphan -mem 
The Cowichan men. howwer. swept aside *fr. X\'hltne)-»r,rifnth.«’ pro

tests and forced the-protest adjourn- 
menu Plans for conference with Mr. 
Harrow, aeaalona of the etinferem'a 
running over the rest of the day were 
disrupted.
••BACKFIRE,'
government says

Government men aay tnat ■ the
™'"!r " “ bark(ir- from th. 
combination of Newcastle and Cow- 
h han beats in the Redistribution Bill 
passed by the legislature at the last 
session, and that the Cowichan farm- 
era are seeking to hit back through 
the 1 armors Institutes and make Ut. 
Government leaders emart.

The following étalement waa 
placed before the meeting;

It is a tragedy- that agriculture In 
theliour of its needJShould be saddled 
with such an Tncubue arid a subordin
ate mlnistrj- that takes its cue from 
its chief/’

Mat>r opened the firework a,
I have before me n copy of the 

report of the select standing commit- 
tee of the I>eglslature_Qn agriculture, 
which represents that it considered 
questions submitted by large and in
fluential organisations, both agrieul- 
turnal and industrial, and the com
mittee recommended for the atten
tion of the Legislature certain speci
fic questions of vital importance to 
the various phases of agricultural 
development." Major Grlgg said.

"The report "of that committee was 
iaid before Uxe Legislature tturiog tii». 
last days of the session, and no con
sideration whatever was given to It
by that body......... •——-»----------------

"I! will go .through the whole re
port. -which is doubtless well known 
to you. but I would refer Vo one out
standing feature, which was the Im
perative call for economy—a question 
whkih is beginning to exercise the 
farmers of British Columbia t6 be the 
most burning . question of the mo
ment.

“It has apparently been the cus
tom of the I legislature to pay but 

‘ »c*nt attention to questions sub
mitted directly by agricultural bodies, 
though I understaml that some forty- 
fix-e minutes was spcnt last^ year in 
desultory comment, arid weean only 
infer that the opinions expressed by 
a meeting such as this assembled to
day are looked upon by the governing 
)K»dy of the Province as vo,ld and of 
no account.

"Jbthave so far dealt with the elns 
of omission. I will now deal with the 
sins of vi>mmission of this (Ïovem- 
ment, which has taken from the 
rural electorate of this Island—that 
is to say District A—one of Its repre
sentatives. thereby sacrificing rural 
districts to tirBàn interest».

“In spite of reiterated expressions 
of encouragement toward the estab
lishment of community spirit and 
agricultural organizations, the Gov
ernment callously destroyed the unity 
of one of the most important, highly 
organized and oldest rural electoral 
districts of the Province, one of the 
pioneers of agricultural co-operation 
In ritish Columbia.

"The Minister whose special duty*' 
it is to assist agriculture by every 
means in his power has forfeited the 
confidence . of the farmer, and has 
played an ignoble part, frt voting for 
the reduction of rural representation.

Major Grlgg' brought the meeting 
to a dramatic climax by moving that 
the organization adjourn sine die as 
an expression of the disgust of the 
farming element against the way the 
Government is conducted.

Mr. Copeman Jumped to his feet 
to second the proposal.

Mr. Whitney-Griffiths protested 
that such a move was out of order, 
not devoted to the interests of agri
culture but an attack on the tiovern-

"On what grounds?" Mr. Whitney- 
Griffiths asked.

"As a protest against the in
activity of the Government." Major 
Grlgg replied.

Mr. XVhltney-Griffiths asserted 
that no such action should be taken 
until the reports to the meeting had 
been presented. Some members who 
had come from a distance supported 
him In this.

"A motion to adjourn Is always In 
order.” Major Grlgg replied.

The move to adjourn and break 
up the conference was carried four
teen to five. The Cowichan delegates 
under Major Grlgg as follows voted 
solidly for the adjournment: Capt. J.
XV’. Groves. F. E. Parker. HenrY 
Bars&ll. H. V. Stewart McLeod, Ji.
H. XVhlttome, XX’. T Corbishley, H.
XV. May, E.'W. Neel. Capt. It. E. 
Barkley. L. W. Huntington, J. V. 
Copeman. T. .Horsfall and H. H. 
Bazett.

Among those who voted against 
the break-up move and in support of 
Mr. XX’hltney-Griffiths were Lady i 
Emily Walker of Sooke, A. Hankin

\ I : XX'alfcer <>f Metchosin.

HIGH MAN AT TRAPS
Houston. Texas. Jan. 23.—Frank 

M. Troeh of Vancouver. Wash., was 
high in th^ageond day** shoot in t?* 
HUtiny eoufli lmntlicap being he hi aV 
the traps of tlV Houston Gun Club. 
The tournamenr began Monday and 
.will continue through Thursdav.

Troelt's score was 19< out of 20flL 
Phil Miller, of Dallas, was second 
with 194. Forest McNeil and Harley 
XX’oodwnrd, of Houston^ ranked third 
and fourth respectively.

XV R. Fawcett, of Robinsdals, 
•Minn., who led the lists Monday, has 
the high score for the two days wHà 
M3 UUL «LAM. _______ _________

a
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HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
FOR BALE OH REST

BAT—Modern 7-room residence, on 
V* Wet street. HOT WATER HEAT
ING. HARDWOOD FLOORS, leundry tube, 
•to., butit-ln features. granite open fire
place. been» celltnge.i nicely paneled walls. 
« bedrooms. » up end S down*.taire, large 
tot wRà lew end garage. Fftce- only 
16.IS*, terme. Rent $46 per month.

POWER A MeLAUtiHUN 
•M Fort Street

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOVK TIME

tes: we Alt

A
tms

WBLI.-EDiLT, A TTn ACTIVE, »- 
ROOM EU RESIDENCE, with l«r«. 

«.•orner lot, on car line. House OUARAN- 
TEISD In A1 condition throughout, end 
contains nil modern conveniences; three 
large open fireplaces, paneled end beamed, 
built-in effects, extra plumbing fixtures— 
altogether an Ideal home. This le g pro- fir*' ould not be replaced■erty that could for

ONLY $S.r 
BUT owner èinyily must sell 

ib-de y f
is open to any oft Jr. Why not
J ou this Snap i

quickly end

swiNi
fr r*tu ■ mTTL.

Vancouver Island News

CLUB MAKES PLANS
TO NOMINATE

The first nominating conven
tion since the union of the New
castle and Cowlchan riding» will 
be held at Duncan Opera House on 
Thursday week, Jan. 81. The Con» 
senrattvee will meet tn the after
noon to nominate a candidate, and 
in the evening there will be a po
litical meetings at which W. J. 
Dowser, K.C.. Opposition Leader, 
and Hon. at. F. Tolmle will speak.

-.8.
Special to The Times

The newly appolntfkd committee of 
the Cowichan Golf Club met yester
day. W. B. Hey worth'was appointed 
groundsman and Ray Woodward 4s 

. to look a£tér_the fires and keep the 
pavilion clean. A. D. Radford will 
continue to give lessons to those re
quiring them. The greens commit- . ..
tee submitted many very good sur-, Nanaimo, Jan. -3. At the annual
EMIIons for the lmprovwn.ul of the mating of the Local Council of 
couree generally, which were en- , 5!me!lAn'the Oddfellow* Hall. Mrs, 
doraed by the general committee. | •'"h" Thompson waa_el*ct«l presl 
The third tee. at the river hole will i <Wnt *or 
be replaced now that the river has 
gone down. The competition cotn- 
mit^ee is engaged arranging matches 
home and away. A suggestion made

NANAIMO LOCAL
COUNCIL OF WOMEN

HOLDS SESSION

WORTH I1JN, OFFERED AT H.H4
LINDEN AVENUE. NEAR PARK AM 

BEACH
SOCIAL FEATURES:

(1) Hardwood floor*.
40 Built-In features.
Ill Two open flreplacce.
(4) Beaming ami paneling.
(3) Sleeping porch nod bpTcony.
(*> Cement haeenient, garage, furnace, 

lateedr) tab* and sert not a roop

MR. IIUMESBEKBR. If you are looking 
for a real comfortable home, excep

tionally well-built un.l In *' real desirable 
location, this one will edit you. Free» 
the veranda one enters the h»TT which 
ha* hardwood floor and paneled wall*, 
passing through French gUes door» one 
enters a spacious living-room with har<l- 
wowl floor and large open fireplace/ slid
ing door» leading to the dining-room.'hard
wood floor and built-in feature»; email 
sun room . convenient kitchen wltk built-in 
bine, cupboard» and coolers cosy den with 
open grate, built-in bookcase and paneled 
walls. On the second floor are five wel,- 
proportioned bedrooms with clothe* clout 
jn each, separate bathroom and ioIM. 
linen closet, sleeping porch and baleenv. 
Unobstructed view of the St rail.s and
mountain». The basement la full s.te » id 
cemented, hot air furnace, laundry tubs. 
Chinaman's room and garage.

WR PRONOUNCE THIS THH GREATEST
bargain of thi: season. ANTT 
Would rrcommk.ni> tronprctinm
PURt HAfiERF TO VIEW THE PREMISES 

BEFORE BUYING ELSEVHERK

P. R. BROWN A SONS,
1112 Brand Street Phene 1074

T1UNOAÎ.OW. with large living-room and 
. flreulace^dhls I» a charming room), 
two bedrooms, kitchen and pantrv. three- 
piece bathroom, basement suitable for 
storage Situate near High School, very 
excellent transportation. Title clear. 
Owner will sell on small each oayment and 
easy terms, or will trade ae part payment 
on six-room bungalow and pay difference.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTD..
Realtors and I Bear—ce Agents. «4 Fort St.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
/COMFORTABLE J-ROOM COTTAGE sad 
v garage, on ? the Burnside Road a 
sacrifice at «1.10$.

■'-ROOM, MODERN BUNGALOW, with 
«-* quarter acre let. chicken houses' had
garage. Si.Sfifi.

THE CITY BROBERAOE 
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

•3S View Street

•1 fip^V-FIVE-BOOM BUNGALOW. 
iPl VtJU near Bowker Are.. Oak Bar. 
It has a basement, garden eoll,
fenced lot, and the taxto are only about 
12$ yearly. The building Is plastered, has 
open fireplace and modern plumbing. 
There Is no mortgage to assume, and terms 
may be obtained.

A. A. MEHAREY
«fifi.fi Hayward Bldg.. 1267 Douglas St. 

Phone SMW

HOUSE BARGAIN- 
OUTSIDE CITY—ALL

LOW TAXES 
CONVENIENCES

DNIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, two
rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, 

dining-room, open flrepjaçe. eliding doors
to living-room; full basement 
tubs; large garden lot, hlgh^commandlng 
view; location. Burnside Road. Price 
$2,t.06, terms.

J. GREENWOOD 
1536 Government Street

second term. Other off!
1 cere were elected aa follow»: First 
vice-president, Mr». Camelly ; second 

j vice-president. Mrs. Bool; third- eic*- 
: president. Mrs. Bullman; fourth 

at the annual meeting that the 'Ice-preeMent. Mre .Irvine; fifth 
players should be divided into A arid J vite-president. Mrs. Bdnisrd. sixth
p iTnmt iff kilns lül.JlJll J vtoe-nraaLlanl .-lire nilUasnh' ,na-

1 cording secretary (bÿ acclamation),
Mrs. W. F. Drysdale ; corresponding 
secretary (by acclamation), Mrs. 
Frank Reynolds ; treasurer.-Mrs. Jana 
McQuade.

Mrs. John Thompson was elected

In the absence of the president the 
chair was taken by K. F. Duncan, 
the captain, and others present were 
W. L. II. Young. A. H. Peterson. J.
S. Robinson. J. Fox, H. R. Punnett. ______
W, B. Powel. E. W. Cârr Hilton and i m delegate to the provincial meeting 

8L- Q-JS^ ton, secretary. l ib ba held at New Westminster.

The at home given by the 
Lodge in the Oddfellows’ Hail

y......... , Jja

he A.O.F. m:

ing the last four years of which eh» 
resided With her sun. She is sur* 
vlved by tree sons. J. H. and James, 
jadysmlth, and Henry. Vancouver, 

and two daughters, Mrs. Edna Hate. 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Grace Hodgson, 
Seattle. The funeral took place yes
terday. ,

LEWISVILLE HOTEL
UNDER RENOVATION

Special to The Times 
Vhemalnus. Jan. 21.—The annual 

meeting of the parishioners of St 
Michael’s and All Angels was held 
on Wednesday evening. January 16. 
A vote of condolence with Mrs. K. J, 
Palmer was carried with those pres
ent standing. The wardens for the 
coming year were elected^ J. R. Hmlth 
belng fippolnted vicar’s warden and 
f*. D. B. Ross re-elected people s 
warden. The following members were 
elected to the rhitrrh ■
Mm da mes A. E. P Stubhs, N. F. 
Lang. J. P. Chatters and A. Work, 
and EV W.Anket #11-Jones, A. E. P.

ubos. H. Doblnson. D. Elliot. EL 
Cummins and P Stephenson. G. H. 
Wilson was elected secretary. The 
delegatee to the synod follow ; J. 14. 
Inglls ahd E. M- Anketell-Jones, with

First Ship to he Commanded by Woman Skippers'

“TTnr- cTmirTnan’-of- Tfre'-yivto-eetw- i-N. t\u aa><tUi.. iàilUat aa^aUaaa^

week was most enjoyable Nearly 
two hundred «people were present and 
the Foresters made excellent hosts. 
Carda and dancing were the amuse
ments provided.

The prlaewlnner* at cards were: 
Five hundred—Ladles, first. Mrs. 
Serjup; gentlemen, first. J. Welker: 
consolation, ladies. Mrs. T. L. Briggs; 
gentlemen. 8. Gifford. Whist— 
Lad tee, first, Mrs. F. C. Colling»; 
gentlemen, first, R. Tipton; consola
tion. ladies. Mr*. E. Waller; gentle
men. 8. Logren.

Mr. A. Whan took general charge, 
a «slated by Messrs. T Shaddlck. J.
R. Underwood. S. E. Welsmlller and 
Douglas Tait. . *

M.C.’e for the dancing were. Stan
ley Tdmba and Claude Green, with 
J. Saunders and R. A. Colvin super
visors for the cards.

Scholefleld’a, orchestra supplied the 
music for the dance, which continued 

after the dellcloua

mittee read a lengthy report of mat- 
last i ter» pertaining to the city’s future

Mak
11_ to preserve 
UP your health 

Va»i«. —your best 
I OUF asset for 
M;n J making life 1T1I11U successful. 

Good digestion is all- 
important The best 
way to insure it is

■■To Take
Beecham’s Pills. When the 
digestive organs fail, nu
trition is interfered with; 
blood is tainted, nerves 
suffer, headaches and 
minor ailments multiply. A reliable cleansing, 
corrective agent that acts 
quickly ana with highly 
satisfactory results is

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

Shields*» orchestra supplied the 
i music, and the costumes were many 
and varied, the prises being awarded 

I as follows. Rest ladles and gentle
men’s, comic, Mr. and Mrs. Trace ; 
ladies’ best sustained character, Mrs. 
Moult; gentlemen's best sustained 
character, A. J. Welsh; best lady's 
home-made costume. Miss Ena Paul; 
best gentlemen's home-made cos
tume, J. Plasco, tombola prise. Mrs. 
Brice.

The hit of the evening occurred 
when the rooster,, donated by Mrs. 
Smith for the tombola prise, stepped 
out of his box and with great dignity 
marched down the room among the 
dancers. The ’’chicken-stealing 
coon” rising to the occasion, how
ever. soon caught hi* majesty, and 
replaced him in hia box.

The comtnlttee expressed their 
thanks to Messrs. Scott ë Peden. Mr. 
Simmons, butcher, and Mrs. Smith 
for their donation of prises. The 
gratifying sum of $42 was realised as 
a result of the evening’s entertain
ment.

INSTAL OFFICERS

ates. while Mrs. A. E. P. Stubbs and 
Mr*. J. Toynbee were appointed dele
gates to the rurl-decimat conference. 
A social evening brought the meeting 
to a close.

welfare and also brought In several 
recommendations for consideration 
for the 1924 executive.

HAPPY VALLEY HALL
. SCENE OF DANCE

Special to The Times
Luxton. . Jan. 23.—Luxton and 

Happy Valley Hall can certainly lay 
claim to be a popular resort of danc
ers. A little over a year ago the hall 
eras not known, but it could barely 
•accommodate the merry crowd that 
attended the Hard Times dance held 
on Friday last under the auspices of
the hall committee, and the ’Mother ,„ », _. . .
of the Hall.” Mi's, t’ooper and her as- **»*?*»»
aimant* had a busy time catering for **•?•*■**•*******

Extensive improvements are being 
made to the Iy*wt*vlHe Hotel, which 
has lately changed ownership. Al
ready new heating facilities are in 
use. and a Delco light plant has been 
installed. The new manager. F. 
Grace!, expects to have most of the 
rooms renovated, re-floon 
the end of Spring.

ored, etc., tyy

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 
FORMED

formed with Archdeacon II. A. Colli 
•on elected president; Rev. J. R 
Hewitt, vice-president, and Rev. 
Bryce Wallace, secretary. The reg
ular meetings win be held on the 
first Monday of each month.

Those present at the meeting In
cluded: Archdeacon Colliaon. Rev.
J. R. Hewitt Rev. Bryce Wallace, 
Rev. A. Blschlager, Rev. F. G. (Christ
mas and Rev. W. H. Gibson.

for The children

Above. Masts and Rigging of the Jennie Crocker, the Schooner Over Which the First Woman Skipper Wilt 
Henceforth Have Command. Below, Captain Jennie Crocker "Sighting,” and at the Wheel. Ineet, Captain Nel 
son Crocker.

"SOB STUFF" MUSIC

London. Jan. 23—Composer» to-day 
are manufacturing a lot of musical 

* drugs, declares Dr. R. Vaughan Thomaa. ' Inanity.

former music master at.,Harrow 
"They are musical anesthetics, full 

of sentimentality and sob stuff.'' he 
says "At the end of some of these 
songs ytju fln4 yourself a lump of sheer

Nanaimo. Jan. 23.—Loyal Orange 
Lodge No. Ill» Installed officers lor 
the ensuing year. It la the lodge’» 
intention to hold the. July 12 cele
bration in Nanaimo this year. Large 
crowds are coming from all parts of 
the Mainland and Vancouver Island 
and it ia expected to be a record 
celebration.

DEATH OF MRS JONES

Ladysmith, Jan. 23.—The death oc
curred on Sunday at the home of her 
eon. J. H. Jones. Ladysmith, of Maria 
Jones, relict of the late Joshua Jones, 
former well-known, resident of the 
South Five Acres. Nanaimo.

8he was a native of St. Johns, 
Newfoundland, aged eighty years, 
and had been a resident of this dis
trict the past thirty-five years, dur-

Three to One Against Rain on Victoria Day
Downfall Fifteen Times in Fifty Years, Statistics 8 how

The odd* are more than three' to 
one against rain on May 24. figures 
compiled by F. Napier Denison, 
superintendent of the Dominion 
Meteorological Observatory show. 
Thajceeord will be read with interest 
in view of the plea which the Cham
ber of Commerce and the City Council 
rejected yesterday to change the date 
of Victoria's carnival from Victoria 
Day. May 24. to "Dominion Day, 
July 1.

Figure* covering fifty years show 
that rain fell on fifteen Victoria

Day a In the same period rain fell 
tAi eleven Dominion Day* That 
there le more sunshlite in July is ad
mitted. Mr. Denison’* report on the 
matter read*:

"In connection with the question 
of changing the three-day celebra
tion from May 24 to July 1. I have 
prepared certain climatic data tabu
lated for the past ten years for Vic
toria. that Is since the observations 
have been taken on Gonsales heights

I have selected May 12. 23 and 24. 
preceding a Sunday, and June 30, 
July 1 and 2. which follow a Sunday 
It i* interesting to note that the 
days are much cooler and the rainfall

frequency more than double during 
the three May» daye. and also the 
amount of bright sunshine is natur
ally not so much aa during the June 
and July days selected.

BACK FIFTY YEARS
I In *oln* over the weather con- 
nltlone for the above dette, which ex
tend beck now fifty yeere. I find 
that:

On Mey 21 rein fell In 14 yeere.
On Mey >1 rein fell In 7 yeere.
On May 24 rain fell In 14 year*
On June 10 rein fell In 11 yeere.
On July 1 rain fell In It veers.
On July 2 rein fell in 11 yeeu-e.SUNSHINE AND RAIN 

A^ Table ef the Seinfell end Sunshine in Mey, June end July, from 1*14 te 1*23, fellewet

Highest Temperature (Deg. F.)
Year. 22

May
21 24 J3U6 lJUl,2 22

1914 ............. ........... 10 ' 61 6ft 67 67 67
1916 ............. ........... 62 67 63 83 82 73 .01
1916 ........... ........... 63 56 67 64 65
1917 ............. ........... 67 67 55 71 69 67
IMS ............. ........... 67 61 67 66 71 62 01
191» ............. ........... 61 67 62 63 61 61
1920 ............. ........... 63 63 65 69 63 5ft
1921 .............. ........... 58 60 67 62 61 62
1921 ............. ........... f> 8 67 66 61 81 17 .03
1921 ........... ........... 69 61 63 63 63 65 .01

Rainfall (Inches) 
Mey June
23 24 30

July
1 1

Sunshine (Hours)

12
oi
07

.07

.02
.17 .11

12.4 
106 
7.1 

12.» 
10 0 
16.» 

1.0 
11.1Ü

May
11 24 J30* July

1 1
ie « 2 14 1 13.7 14.S1) ft 6 S 13 9 It 3 ISO11.8 12 1 8.1 3.6 4.7111 5.8 152 11.7 10.»112 12 0 14 4 Tl 3 14 C9.6 ft 0 14 8 14.9 18.07 3 11.4 15.0 148 15.114.7 14 6 4 8 13 6 14 a4.2 8 1 12 0 14.7 14.8H.1 7.1 16.1 16.0 6.6

JENNIE CROCKER 
IS ONLY WOMAN

SKIPPER AFLOAT
(Continued From peso t >

husband. At nlgnt time she relieved 
the black man who waa fanning him.

And once when they were coming 
hack from Portugal a gale from the 
Asorve drove them about helplessly 
for fifty-two hour*. Jennie Crocker 
stayed down in the cabin that time, 
but it was because her husband 
boarded her up and made her stay 
there.

Ye*. Jennie Crocker could have 
taken out her papers most any time 
and when *he finally did take the 
examination the other day. an exam
ination lasting a day and three- 
quarters, grlxzled veterans from the 
custom* house came over and begged 
to shake her by the hand.
HER FIRST COMMAND

Now Captain JennJo Crocker ia 
getting ready to command her first 
expedition. It'a a little Jaunt down 
and around to 8t. Joe, Fla., after 
lumber. Nelson Crocker’s going 
along as chief mate.

But whether either of them goes 
along as captain or a* chief mate, 
neither of them ta going to leave the 
sea any more.

Maybe the *ea has brought un
happiness to some, to us it has 
brought only happiness.” says Cap
tain Jennie. "Nelson and I loved It 
when we were little children five years 
old. We've loved It tho twenty years 
we’ve been sailing together.

‘The *ea lift» you ** above petty 
things and it makes you beilevo in 
God. It teaches you team work and 
sacrifice and dependence on one an
other. Those are the things that 
make good sailors and those are the 
things that make happy marriage*.”

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Leaky Pipe

(By-MOWARO R. GARIS)
"Uncle Wiggily. I am going to have 

a little company in the hollow stump 
bungalow this afternoon." said Nurse 
Jane Fusay Wussy one dnv

"Company? That’» good.” raid the 
bunny gentleman, politely twinkling 
his pink nose. "I hopo you have 
asked Uncle Rutter the goo t. *o ho 
and 1 may play Scotch checkers. 
We are both good ' Jumpers, you 
knbw.”

"Yea, I heard you make that jnk> 
In the marionette show'” laughed 
the muskrat lady housekeeper. "Rut. 
as ft happens. I haven’t invited 
Uncle Butter this time."
~ "vVhy aoT?*"üncW Wiggilÿ wantvd
to know.

"Because t am juet having some 
animal ladies in for a cup of sassa - I 
fras tog." explained Nurse Jane. "I 
am telling you Infime so you may ■ 
yo out If you wish, but I d like to 
have you stay in.”

“Oh. I suppose some of the animal 
ladle*» waik t o'meet me.’’’xc And rhu . 
rabbit gentleman stretched up hln 
eaf*. puffed out hia cheat and 
twinkled hia pink nose twice a* fast

“No, it isn’t that:” laughed Ml** 
Fuzzy touxxy.” but I’d like to have 
you help me dish out the ice cream 
in. the kiti hen."

"Oh. there's going to be ice cream, 
1* there?” asked Uncle Wiggily 
^Then I’ll stay and help you. Nurse

’Thank you.” spoke the muskrat 
lady housekeeper.

Uncle W'lggily went up to his room 
to put on a red necktie, and. noticing 
what he was doing. Nurse Jane said

“Tlw* wmw ihH *«♦ dree* up. , 
Wiggy! The animal lkdlea won’t sec 
you.”

"Well. I’ll see myself in the looking
ass. and I want to be neat and 

trim," said the bunny, as he smoothed 
the wrinkles out ofhle coat.

”1 think I hear the ice cream 
coming." said Nurse Jane. •*Hlea*« 
go down and art It on the back

So Uncle Wiggily did this and, 
little later the animal ladiea began 
gathering at the hollow stump bun
galow. Uncle Wiggily could hear 
their, voice* a* he eat in the hitehea

“There’s Mrs. Littletail. the rabbit, 
he said, “and Mrs Twisty tall, the

MIORMX ASSURANCE CO.. LTD.
(LONDON. ENGLAND)

A MODERN 
FAIRFIELD 
HOME

I
CJITUATED tn the nicest pert 
” of the district. High eleva
tion and a very short distance 
from Beacon Hill Park and the 
beach. It Is a lovely > - room bun
galow. with reception hall, arch
way to lirlng-room. which h-as 
large open fireplace, beamed and 
Paneled and has a very nice buf
fet; bright kitchen, cosy den. four 
beautiful bedrooms with large 
clothes ( upMarda. modem 1-piece 
bathroom, hardwood floors, fas; 
g»“d baeemekt with furnace. 
Servant'e room and extra, toilet.
Two lota, with lawn, shrubbery, 
etc. Price Juat been reduced te 
only 14.606. o Terms.

ANOTHER
FATRFÏELD

situated and faring 
Five-room cottage 

with sione foundation and stone 
„ fence. Reception hall, living-room 

with open fireplace, very nice 
dining-room also with open fire
place. kitchen, bathroom and two 
bedrooms. l.ot is bOxlZO. Only 
12.750. Terme. |

B.C. LAND *' INVESTMENT AfifENCT.
, LIMITED

625 Government Street

HTGHT.T
south.

What’s Best for 
a Bad Stomach?
Nine-tenths of all stomach * trouble— 

odlgestion, aoumeae, gas. pain, heart- 
bum. etc., are caused by an 
excess of acid In the stomach.

Artificial dtgestents, such ae 
pepsin, are not needed in such 
rases and may do real harm. 
Try laying aside all digestive 
aide, and Instead neutralise 
the acid that has upset your 
stomach with a spoonful or 
two tablets of pure BISurated 
Magnesia, taken with a little 
water. This instantly sweet
ens the etomaeh and atop* 

> the bain and discomfort and 
your food digests as nature 
intended. For quick positive 
relief from Acid btomach

MOST PEOPLE 
PREFER

MAGNESIA

—By GEORGE McMANUS

YOU IMIeUlNinCAW 
MOTM1M- HOW OAMC. 
you <wve ruawee^-
IF I MKAW OF IT A.OAIH-
TOOX.L ee GETTINC,

•lOret FLOWER-, -

BRINGING UP FATHER
IM OH MY FUT -CAIN -
MscaiE-rM The head
CLOOR WAUKCM. mere

WALK THVt» 
WAY-MAXWC. 

KNOW WHERE
the riecoue. 

COVHXER 1->

oh: thank*,
e-VER -bO MUCH FOR THE 
LOVELY FLOWER TOO 
LETT OH MY COUNTER 

THO MORNINQ-OHIIWT IT 
VONOWFUL 
TOU WORK1M4 
IM THIt, FINE 

t»TORE

mO l»S4 err Iwvt Ft a rune Sewvtci. Inc

Oh? cried. Mia KiayWozzy.
pig. and Mr*. Wlbblewobble, the duck, 
and Aunt Lettle, the goat, and—” 
But then so many animal ladle* came 
that the bunny couldn’t keep count 
of them.

There was a rattling of tea cups, 
saucera and spoon*, and much talk 
and laughter In the parlor. Uncle 
Wiggily eat in the kitchen, waiting 
to dish out the ice cream.

"We are ready for it now,” said 
Nurse Jane, a little later.

yncle Wiggily scooped the ice 
cream out of the freeser.

IT think there is enough so that you 
may have a dish.” spoke Miss Fuzzy 
Wutxy.

“Thank you." answered Uncle 
Wiggily, and Just then a little stream 
of water spurted from one of the 
kitchen pipes and struck Nurse Jane 
on the noav

'Oh, what Is that?” she cried. 
'Hum.* ' It'll a leaky pipe." an

swered the bunny. “1 »*e where the 
hole is and I'll soon mend It.”

“Now look here. Uncle Wiggily!" 
exclaimed Nurse Jane, "please don't 
try to mend the pipe yourself. Send 
for the plumber. Here. I’ll dish out 
'.ns Ice cream and you telephone for 
the plumber.”

"No!" cried the bunny who. once he 
had made up his mind, liked to Ho 
what he had planned. “You go on 
with the ice cream, Janie, and I’ll 
mend the leaky pipe. It will b - very 
easy. All I need to do is to stick 
cork in the hole."

“We shall see,” said Miss Fuzzy 
Wuzzy. So she dished out tho ice 
ct-eam, carrying It into the parlor 
where the animal ladies eat. Uncle 
Wiggily looked for a cork to fit the 
hole oT the leaky pipe. But the hole 
was so small that no cork he had 
would fit.

'Til make the hole larger with the 
ice pick,” he told the muskrat lady, 
“and then I can easily pirt a cork In "

“You had better send for the 
plumber!” warned Nurse Jane.

But Uncle Wiggily wouldn’t do 
that. He trust the ice pick Into the 
hole of the lead pipe, making the 
opening larger. And then, before the 
bunny could fit a cork i/ito the hole, 
out shot a stream of water aa if from 
a fireman's hose.

The water struck Nurse Jane and 
knocked her down. She had a plate 
of cream in her paw and the cream 
plopped to the floor.

“Oh!” cried Miss Fuzzy Wussy.
Then the water squffted Into the 

parlor; knocked off Mrs. Twist y tali’* 
new hat, spoiled Mrs. Littletail'* new 
dreae and dribbled on Mrs. Wlbble- 
wobbie’e new shoes.

"IVhat is happening?” . cried the 
animal ladiea.

“Uncle Wiggily tried to mend a 
leaky pipe!** said Nurse Jane, whose 
little party was almost spoiled. "Oh. 
Wiggy!' Why don’t you send for the 
plumber?" she begged.

“I frill.*' sadly said the bunny. He 
wrappe*! a. rug arouftd the leak, which 
•topped it for a time, until the

at the Movies
be sure 
to have a 
package of

uFESAVEte
trb RIR mmn M* HR «NUI

reel 
enjovmint

plumber came, shut off the water and 
mended the hole. Mr. Lon gears "was 
very sorry.

"Next time I want an adventure.** 
he said to the plumber. T won’t 
stick an Ice pick In a leaky pipeég-r

"No. don’t.” advlaed the plumber. 
But. anyhow, this was better for the 
funny than having hia ears nibbled. 
So if the sugar doesn’t Jump out of 
the lemi>srflSt* and leave It so sour 
that theAfiArm clock has to make 
funny faces. I’ll tell you next about 
Uncle Wiggily and the candle.

__you combined the curative prop
erties of every known "ready-made’* 
cough remedy, you probably could 
not cet as much real curativ» power 
aa there is in this simple home-made 
cough «vrup, which is easily prepared 
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2V* ounces 
i”1? » 10-os. bottle 

and nil the bottle with syrup, using 
either plain granulated sugar syrup, 
clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
syrup, ae desired. The result Is 16 
ounces of really better cough syrup- 
than you could buy ready-made and 
•aves easily $2. Tastes pleasant and 
never spoil-.

This I'inex and Syrup preparation 
gets right at the cause of a cough 
and gives almost immediate relief.
It loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty 
throat tickle and bears the sore. Irri
tated membra nen so gehjly and essUr 
that it la really astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome 
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis, 
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth
ma. there is nothing better.

I’inex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, and has been used for 
generations to break up severs coughs. S

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
«Wist for “2ounces of Pmex” 
ith full direction», and don’t accept 
nythiiur el*e. Guaranteed te give s»- 
dtite satisfaction or money prompt- 

v refunded. The I’inex Co., Toronto,



Ford Owners, Look!
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1‘eruha Fabric -§ Aik 
Tires, Special 911iVV

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
**1*JOougla» Street Phene 1643
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Eat
Canadian
Butter

Wanting a 
Good Range 
At a Popular 
Price

We have it -in our , 
“ PRINCESS” model as 
illustrated. It's made 
by us. At splendid 
cooker.

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government St. Limited Phone 91

upon a'mpetlng held by the hoard In 
London, at which" It was decided that 
In vompenautlon for loss of office, 
each director" ahould rechive & sum 
equivalent to five years’ rémunéra» 
lion, to be paid out of fund# contri
buted by holders of' thé debenture 
and,guaranteed stock. Thla transac
tion. the commissioner believe*. is a 
matter for the directors and the se
curity holders to ihràah out. and in 
no way affects tbe^t>nip«ny s assets 
as acquired by the Government
INTEREST PAYMENTS
— Reporting upon charges that-----
est had been paid upon the debenture 
slock and. secured notes of the road 
out of money intended by Parliament 
for operation cf the system, the 
commissioner points out that the 
(Trend Trunk Pacific passed into the 
hands of ihe Canadian Government 
on March 10. 1919. and that interest 
payments were continued lb London 
to a greater or less extent until June, 
1919.

Discussing thla feature of his In
vestigation. Mr. Honeywell states 
that on March 1. 1919, the_ company 
had on hand In I»ndon $717.621. sub
ject to unpaid obligations, and that 
after that date It made the following 
payments: „ ,

On four per cent, debenture stock, 
4480,225.

In five-per cent secured notes, $181,- 
451.

In Canada. $*.460.
Total. $650.136. ^
Income tax’*to British Government 

on first transaction. $205.727.
Income- tax to British Government 

on secured Tiotee. $68,68$. —_d
Total, $924,400.

WERE HONORED
Commenting upon this phase of his 

report, the commissioner save:
”lt is agreed that any action on Ihe 

decision by the Canadian Govern
ment would not.apply to funds at the 
company's credit in London, and 
wbiW1 this I» debatable, it is quite 
evident that the interest payment* 
made in London gave rise to obliga- 
tions which later had to honored 
by the Government receiver.

W h. ther the former directors - of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific were re
quired to account to ttye Government 
of Canada, or to ihe receiver of Ihe 
company. or his successors for 
moneys paid, or caused to be paid 
by reason of actions on their part, 
contrary to the intention and in
structions of the proper représenta- 
lives ‘of the Canadian Government. 

_it, a matter upon which I would re
spect fuliX~Hul»m it 1 amnoi required KT

NOTICE TO BEEKEEPERS
Standard Langstroth 10-frame hives, dovetailed, metal cover, each.$3.w
10-frame deèp supers, with frames, nailed, each ........ ............................. 2.10
10-frame deep suiters, without frames, nailed, each.... **. t.n............ r.x
in-frame shallow supers, w ith'frame*, nailed, each v...........................  V»
le-fratne whwdrtwr supers, without frames. -waHMr

- ~ rtcéh frftpei'*;-- éaeh .*............... ................... ............ -JJ
Standard frames for shsilofv super*, each ...................................................
Kootenay cases, each ..........................................*••••.........•; 12'* IT*
All Work Guaranteed Place Orders Early

• Only Disabled Soldiers Employed”

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
BS4-6 Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phone 214»

■» Your orders will be especially appreciated right now.

A Man Looks 
Shabby in a Poorly 
Laundered Collar
Most men and 
young men are 
ffissy about- 
their collars, 
and they have 
a right to be, 
for a poorly 
laundered col
lar gives them 
a slovenly * 
appearance.
We launder 
thousands of 
collars and 
please those 
who send them 
here.

Only
Inches- 
,Wide

But all Lye» 
Center Here

«aprotinm uttmanc ,
kft dealing with Interest payment 

made 1>y the Gran* Trunk Pacific 
directors, a number of cablegrams 

Î which passed between President I 
Kelley, in London. and Frank Scotty 
in Canada, are ajuolcd.
NATURE OF Tn'QUIRY

The commissioner proceeded to In* 
xestigate under three heads, namely, 
payment of gratuities- to directors, 
payment of gratuities to officials and I 
.payment of interest to stockholders.

In announcing the results of his in
quiry into the payment of gratuities 
yx officials of the Grand Trunk, the 
commissioner f-inds that President 
Kelley, and Frank Scott, treasurer ot ■ 
the road, proceeded under author»> !■ 
of a minute entered in the record of l 
a meeting of the directors ini London | 
on Hecêmher 12. 1919.

At this meeting the suggestion was 
.made that in view of the long service 
[jepdsrrrt *•; oyrtJtiu officials of the 
road they should eseh he granted a I 
gwtoil-y - étool - to- oh$> carls. wtlAfLi 
the money to he taken from, a sur- j 
ftfeur wf’ $223,957. «hick accrued l

# -wi.41 to ce fund ,|f t,,,‘ system. |
Problems of handling the 19-4 sma Thti _coœnüstiuuer t Xpluins therc was I

fruit crop <>f Saanich will M tackled understanding that Ihe maximum [ at the annWl meeting of the Saanich an unapmunumiu» _ I
Fruit Growers' Association, called

FI
IE

for Wednesd.vy. January 30. at * p.m.. 
in the Temperance Hall. It was an- 
1 ounced tc-day by H. E. Tanner, 
secretary.

As a result of the sensational gram 
crop and better business çonditlons 
on the Prairies, fruit men here ex-, 
pect a greatly improved market this 
year Elimination of many weak 
growers here as a result of last 
t-eason’s collapse, will also result in 
improved conditions this year, it is 
thought.

Officers will be elected and the 
annual report presented at this 
meeting.

Merchants' lunch, 50e. 
Strathcona HoteL

Entrust Tour 
Waeh’ng to a 
Careful v 
Laundry. gfbrusîkM

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co1.

Served at

WINS LOST SEAT
On a recount of the yoles in the 

Eequimalt School Board election 
to-day Returning Officer J. R. 
Collieter declared Trustee Mrs. la- 
bister elected in place of William 
Pallieer. The first count put Mr. 
Palliaer ahead but the recounts 
gave the total of 396 votes for Mrs. 
febieter and 392 for William Pal-

Trustee-elect Elrick gained an 
additional vote on the recount but 
thie made no change in the stand- 
ing.

Lift Off-No Pain!

Stocker'e—The Reliable

“LET
STOCKER 
DO IT”
Moving furniture, packing 
crating, parcel delivery, ct-v 
etc. Phones 2420, 2480 
and 3450.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Compere. Then Select

l>oean't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
"Freezonc" on an aching corn, In 
slantly thgt corn atop* hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient

figure to be attained by the Insurance 
fund was $1.000,000. amT that the 
$228.957 In excess of the figure was 
the surplus referred to.
THE GRANTS

In aceordahce with this décision, 
one .years salary was granted to 
President Kelley. J E. Dalyrmple. V\
1). Robb and R. S Logan, vice-presi
dents of the road. J. M. Rosevearj., 
controller: D. K. Galloway, asswfant' 
to the president; W. P. Hin|o*. vice- 
president. and general pr&hager of 
the G.T.P'; Or HapKard. solicitor, 
and P Porter, executive agent of the 
Grand Trunk Vjirftiv. liVaddition to 
these gratuities. $5.000 was granted 
to G. T. passenger and traffic
managvi\and $5,000 to li. Ç- Martin, 
freight traffic manager. It was de
parted to grant Frank Hcott. vice- 

president and treasurer of the com
pany. under whose supervision the 
insurance fund had developed. $25,- 
000. and $12.000 to H. H. Norman, 
secretary, and $10,500 to H. Deer, as
sistant secretary.
RESULT OF SUGGESTION

Mr. Honeywell finds that Mr. Scott 
urged upon President Kelley tne need 
of tangible recognition because of 
his eu|iervlslon over the| Insurance 
fund. The commissioner believes the 
whole question of gratuities arose out 
of this suggestion by Mr. Beott.

I find,’ rfhya Commissioner 
Honeywell, “that no payments other 
than $190,400 and certain -interest 
payments were made out of the funds 
of the company.”
MORAL CONSIDERATIONS

In commenting upon the action of 
the railway officials, tho commis
sioner says: ’’The legal remedies, if 
any. relative to the payment 
gratuities, can be dealt-witfa by 
Department of Justice, and it only 
remains for me to deal with the moral 
aspect. „

•Kelley and Scott, as president and 
treasurer, were thoroughly familiar 
with the pending acquisition of the 
system by the Government, and the 
propriety of their recommending to 
Sir Alfred Slithers, either jointly or 
severally, the payment of a large sum 
In gratuities, may very properly be 
questioned."

Continuing, the report points out 
that the gratuiUmt* other than Kelley 
and Scott deny any part In arranging 
for the payment. Most of them were 
entitled to some form of superannu
ation or pensions in the natural order 
of evetns.
CONFIDENTIAL

•'It in evident from the method of 
payment." says thé commissioner, 
"that U was the president’s wish that 
the grants should be treated as con 
Ldential." ... ,

Mr. Kelley's explanation of this Is 
given in the report as a desire to 
prevent ill-feeling ajpongst employees 
who had not been considered en
titled to a grktulty. The commissioner, 
feels this explanation Is open to 
criticism.

i fe concludes with a recommends 
shouldrreezone tor a aw ctih*, »uuwirm (i«v»min»nL nhnul<lto remove every hard uprn. soft corn. it**n a mi gratmtai^n still in

or corn In-tween the to** and the .leaf V*nientrv w th ^retmtems stm n 
foot f alluse*, without soreness or the road e emtidoy If it h1 *
irritation. call for repayment of the gratuities.

The Popular 
Yates St. Store

The Popular 
Yates St. StoreCORDONS

DAY THURSDAY
Kimonas, Underskirts, Sweaters,

Aprons and Childrens Wear

at Speciql Prices

Women’s Coats, Dresses and Skirts 
at Clean-up Pricés

Silk Underskirt», <EO QC 
Reg, $5.00. rSale «D£e«7U
Good qua!iiv nilk with pleated 
flounce In black, white and

$1.95

$6.95

Kimonas
Reg. 12.60. Sale
Cotton velour in neat all- 
over designs; elastic walet; 
all sixes.

Kimonas
Reg. 46AO. Sale
Cosy garments, made from 
finest quality beacon cloth in 
plain colors and all-over de
signs; trimmed fancy silk 
cord; sixes 38 to 4Î.
Misses' Porch Dresses, regu-

$1.95
Finest quality chambray and 
gingham; plain clora and 
neat check designs; good
Bij'1— -It*1 anA 11----

'Aprons QSi*
Regular to $1.76. Sale a/t/V
Bungalow and Novelty Aprons 
li.iinty and prsotlonl colors, 
trimmed voU|r««d bindings and 
cretonne.
Cardigan Sweaters 95

New-designs in silk and wool, 
fancy fronts, plain back and 
sleeves; shown in fawn, 
brown, black and grey; sixes 
38 to 44.'
Children’s Flannelette Gowns 
Regular to $1.69 95C

Button-front and slip-on 
Styles, with long or shdri 
sleeves; sizes 4 to 14 years. 
Girls' Pleated Skirts, regular

T $2.95
Warm plaid materials at
tached to cotton waist; sizes 
6 to 14 years.
Ram Capes

In navv only* n. ... .
hood, sir.rji 6 lo. i O yaarjL ,

guiar values 10 v^u.uu. vvu guuu

$15.75 ..,$19.50

$1.95

Coats at $15.75 and $19.50
Rit-h fur collars trim some of them, many have effective 
silk stitching. Others depend on, the richness of their ma 
^■rials for smartness. Regular values to $40.00. All good 
abides and sizes. , 1’riced 
for quick selling at .

New Poiret Twill Dresses, $15.00
A Kicky bu'v makes powt'ihjc the big saviip; that we re passing 
on to you in these Dresse! Plain and pleated styles in very 
new models. Regular values to $:10.00; sizes (PIC ft A 
16 to 44. On sale .......................«P IV. W

Scotch Knitted Dresses
Hade of good quality varna in lovely soft shades of blue 
browns, grey and sand. Regular value *20.00. Only a limited 
number rtf these smart cosy (PI O (7C
Dresses on sale at ............... ............................vlu# I U

Flannel Dresses Seduced ,
Our Stoek-of better flannel' Dresses is composed of most at
tractive scolurs and styles. We are placing the entire^lot 
on sale for quick selling; sises 16 to 20.
Regular x allies to $15.00. On sale at ..

Separate Skirts Reduced
fAonly. Skirtw-hrr plain ayd pleated styles in pretty stripes

...amT'mixturea; at/es 2h totfS ivegutar vslllül
to $9.50. On sale at ........

Vt

m

$9.85
Tfl I » ail i|irn

$5.00
Neckwear Bargains

Mens Li»a Veils,
and black 
for .........

brown, nax-y 
Regular 10c

l-Woo 1 ■
Bertha Cellars In 
y y les. Values to 
$1.95. for .................

smart new

$1.39

Umbrellas at Less
Ladies' •«lie Umbrella* WITH 
strap .handles; black, purple 
green and navy. QP
Vnlure to $11 75 f,»r wUeVU

Snsppon Umbrella ■ Covbtb, In
tme quality zilk. Purple, taupe

Vatoes itr $9 1 °

Specials in Cloves
Wool Gloves, wfisL length ; white 

/And black. Values QQ*»
to $1.3$ for ...........................OVV

French Kid Glevee in regulation 
style. Small size# J* "I AA 
only. Regular $3 00 tPleW 

Child’s Wool Gloves, in popular 
cetera; sizes 4 to if 
year*. Value# to 95c . -

____ Corsets 95c
Medium bust and sport» models 
In batiste end pink and white 
coutil; elastic tops and em
broidery trimmed; sizes 20 to 28.

Greatly Reduced
Collection of Drew Goods

Regular to $1.98 79C

Consisting of serges, homespun» 
and tweeds.

AU-Wool Coatings
y^'V6 $2.98
Marxella, chinchillas and vcloura 
In gwl shades. U Hwhra wide.

Wool Velonr Coating
ert $1.89
54 in*hre xvtde Colors in-ey. 
brown, Co'pen and relmlecr.

All-Wool Dress Ooodf and 
Skirtings

$2.95 Values (PI * Q
Yard far ...............
In plain colors and plaid effects; 
54 Inches wide.

All-Wool Qsberdinc
Regular $2.96 <P*|
Yard for tDAe4**/
Brown and Copén shades;

All-Wool Jersey Cloth
Regular to .$4.50 (B"| P
Yard, far............. wl.lt/
64 Inches wide.

Oddments From the 
Art Department

Zephyr Wool 
Regular 20c 1 An
Per Skein ........... 1-VV

in colors and black.
Woolsaver Cotton 

Regular 60c 
Per ball

In -good colors.
•lippor Sole» 

Regular 75c

Odd Balls Crochet Cotton
Regular 10c P^
Per ball .....................  VV
In colors. .....

Articles to Embroider 
Selling ar HALF PRICE

Silk Bargains Hosiery Specials
Silk Vella Vella

$3.95Regular |6$0
Yard for
Exceptionally fine dresey fabric 
In afternoon and evening shades. 
3« Inches wide.

Novelty Bilk Velvet

$4.95Regular $S$0
Yard for
Exclusive French drees fabric 
in good colors.

Novelty Crepes I
Values to $4.95 <PO f7Q
Yard for ............... .. . vAle S V
36 and 40 Inches wide In beauti
ful colorings.

Canton Crepe
$3.95 Value PQ
Yard for tP^eUV

40 inches wide; good colors.
Silk Chiffon Velvet

Regular $4.95 ffQ QC
Yard for................. «DU.VU
Hnulirul rieh I'teee l>ilc in good 
nhadea. 36 Inches wide.

Boyi’ Cotton Hose

39cRegular 66c
Pair ................... ..
Heavy ribbed quality in black
only.

Ladies' Silk Hose

95c
CoUection of Silks

y^V.13:50. $1.95
Shot taffetas, crepe knlta. 
charmeuse satins and 
duchesse satins.

Values to $2.00 
Pair ............................
Heavy quality pure silk. Shade» 
of gunmetal, brown and white.

Children's Cotton Hose

29c

Bedding and Staple Bargains

Reg. $19 50 at
Cotton Filled

3 Only Down Comforters

Tjr7,5 $10.95
4 Only, Bilk Covered Wool
Cemfortera $1Q.95

Comforters

£‘u.tar.,4:M....$3.69
3 Only, Bathrobe Blanket»
Regular $9.50

Feather Pillows ftQf*
Bixe 17x25 in.. ea.eh OVV

Flannelette Blankets, large 
size, grey only $2 79

600 Yerds, 32-inch Scotch 
Gingham 0(1/»
Reg. to 49c, yard A<e/V
300 Yards English Print* 
regular to 35c yard 
for.........«..•»•'..•••
150 Yard» Striped Cotton 
Crepe, regular OQ^
50c y art!, for...................“vB
500 Yard* Striped and 
Cheeked Nurse Cloth
yard for ...........................AlVU

200 Yard» English Pyjama 
Flannel, regular 98c CQzs 
yard for ...........................UVV

24c

50 Yard. Cray Military 
Flannel, regular 7Q$*
$1.60 yard for ............... <
100 Yards English Cream 
Baby Flannel, regular CQe,
sic yard, for .................U«7V
200 Yards White and Un
bleached Canton Flannel,
Regular 30c yard 24C

110 Varda Striped Flannel
Shirting, regular JQ/»
"Ge1 yard, for ...............
BOO Yards Striped Flannelette
regular to 35c yard

100 Yard» Unbleached Bolton 
Sheeting fiQf*
Regular 85c yard for Ve/V
75 Yard» Bleached Sheeting
80 and 86 inch 690

300 Yard* Bleached Longcldth
.16 inches wide. AA
Rog. 30c. 5 yard» tj/AeW
200 Yards Cream Wincey 
Regular $1.25 fiQf*
yard for............................. UVV
250 Yards Bleached Circular 
Pillow Cotton 40 to 44 Inches 
wide. Regular AS#»
66c yard for ...............
500 Yard* Crash Roller 
Toweling, regular 25c *| Q 
yard, for ...... ..... AVV

$1.00

250 Yards Turkish Toweling
white and striped <1*1 AA 
I yards for v tpAeW

500 Yard» Crash Roller 
Toweling, regular 
8 yard#
for .i...t...

176 Yards White Huckaback 
Toweling, regular 20c a yard

feoryart- $1.00
150 Large Site White Turkish 
Towels, regular 90c ÇJJç

Regular 50c
Pair ............... *• —4• -
In black an<l brown.

Children's Silk and Wool 
Socks

Regular 75c

- Cream only.
49c

z
X

Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose
Value, to $2.00 95C

Kxceptional value -In eub- 
slandanle Plain and fancy 
knit. Kinetic top. Seamless, 
black and colora.

Special '0 to 12 o’clock
White 'Huckaback Towels
embroidered and hejn- 
stitched. Regular 45c and 
50c. at. each

29c

Curtains and Draperies 
at Snap Prices

Special 9 to 10 o’clock
White Honeycomb Towels
with red border. Regular 
15c each

215c

400 Yards Curtain Materials 
Regular to 49c OQp
yard for ..................................AlVV
250 Yard» Cretonne* AQf* 
Reg, to 19c yard for . . *±*71/ 
25 Paira Marquisette Curtain* 
Regular $2.75 pair 95

5 Paire Only, Velour Archway 
Curtains, regular djl A P7C 
$25.00 pair, for «Pi-1*» I U 
150 Yards 46-ineh Cream Madras 
Regular 79c yard 59C

6 Paira Only, Novelty Curtains
• Soiled." Regular (PO 
$6.75 pair, for ............ VU$i/U

76 Yards Cretonne, 50 Inches 
wide. Regular $1.60 QQ#*

100 Yards Ecru Mâdrae Tape 
Border, regular $1.60; QOp 
40 Inches wide, yard VOV

60 Yards Figured Casement 
Cloth green and brown 
Regular $1.60, yard for e/UV

Laces and Handkerchiefs
Novelty Bilk Radium Lace, 6 to 
9 Ins- wide, in the popular 
shades. Reg. $1.00 and $1.25 
yard. Sale OQp
Price, yard........................... 4MVV

38 in. wide Bilk Radium Lace in 
navy, black and brown Ke.4 
$.100 yard Sale >1Qi»
Price, yard ............................**VV

Fina Torch©* Lace, suftabTe for 
underwear Reg. 5c yard. Sale 
Price. 12 yards 49C

Ladies' Fine White Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, with dainty embroid
ered corners. Reg. 15c each. 
Bale Price, 1 A/»
each ............... -••• -LVV

■ - «S68B r.iaag:


